Report of the Secretary of State in relation to the Criminal Returns of the State of Iowa for the Years 1888 and 1889, 1889 by unknown
/11 rr pd,"/in11 '!l IJ,..111, SlnU'P!J jw· 1mn/tm: 
• oti,:e i• h••rehy gl\·eu Ll,at applir:itinn has lw•·n 11111.Je fnr I he eom-
nrnlnl.i,111 ur se11lr>11r·,• 11[ William SluwP,Y, who wn, ut tl11• \lnrch 
l.Prm, !~Sf\ of thr~ tli-...tricl court. of ll11• C'Onnly of Cliuto11 1 lown, con-
,·ide,l of the crime nf 11111r<ler, nnrl ,,•n'ence<l to lhe l"-'Uitentiary f r 
1111• l-r111 of hi, naluml !if,•. S,,i,I applicnti,111 i• base,! on th" gron,,,I 
t.11-1! sni,I Slow,•y i• not guilt.,v of I 111• ,·rime charged. The sai,I p•lilio 11 
will ln1 riaforrc1l to tlw 11L1xt C1,111cral .\ss1!111b'v for nction. 
(8ig111•1l.) • W,1. Lu11t111n. 
To ,r!t,,m ii ;,my t'om,.,-n: 
Notice is herd,y l(i\'l•fl that Ho111>rn Cnrl.in (nli11s ll nnorn finrny), 
who WIL-< r.1J11vid1•1l of 11111J'<li-,r in t.h~ lir"r 11,•grPl' iu the 1l1!l.trirl court 
ot '\.llnu1:lkt•t• counly iu ,r,l,\-". l~S:3, a111l i-ent~lll'l"l to th1~ JiPllilr-nlinrr 
for lift•, ha· nuil,111pplic,tliou for ;1 e:nm11111lutinn of hnr 81•ntt•uc-1•. 
'l'h,• n•;t-r111i 11111111 whi\'11 she ha.;,,, lwr applic11ti1111 are n, f,1l11<w : 
r•;,-..it-Tlrnt ,-,hp W;\:,, r,1ttricle1l nu n·holly rirtnmst;tntial 11,·i1h111c~ . 
• ~',·Nmrl-Thnt if Hh•• diti n1lmini:,,1t1•r tlw pqisnn, whit·h it WiL-1 daim!'.'tl 
f':ltl."lr,1 t.h ... i.,.tt.h df ,\. e .. ln111.1:-;on, it \Vil,'\ th)llt' wl11111 ,s,hP. Wll"' 11n,f1!1' 
tlw i11tl11s11ce ol' li,p10r, iu rad in 11 atnte nf iulnxientiou. 
'/'/,ir,1- - That. lH•r l,eultli is qui ti, pnnr 11111\ that sh,, ,1,H·S nut PIJ••d 
tn lh-' lortK 
F,mrtl,-Tlwt. Jipa· con1l11d in lhe pri:-.,m ha.➔ ulwu~·s lwt11 good. 
'l1hn ,·:he will 1,L> pr1•;;:1•nt.r•1l tn the 'l'w,•nty-lhird n,~nrral A,st•mhl.r in 
Hf':f'Onhnr·r• with ~ttctinn 1712 nf the Coili-• of lown. 
(tiig111•1l.) W11. LlltR\llKF., 
REPORT 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
CRIMINAL RETURNS OF THE STATE OF IOWA, 
IJES .M.OIN&S: 
11EO. &, HOD&R~ RTA TE PRINTBH. 
1BS8. 
STATE OF4IOWA, ~ 
Orr1ca or Sacaau.av OF ST.I.TS, 
Da• Mo1?<P, &ptembt•r 2, 1•89. 
Ta Ilia .E'zcellency, W >L Lua. BBB, Gover,wr of t/,o Stau of Iou,11: 
Sta-In compliance with law, I ban tho honor herowitb to report 
ao abotract of the criminal pro1eoution1 in the oeveral countiea of 
the St.ate for the yean 1888 and 18AP, aa returned to thia office by 
the clerk• of the District Court., pursuant to the 1iroviolon• of section 
903 of the Code, and chapter 2~, act• of the Kighleenth General A•· 
1embly, aml chapter 82,acts of theTwenty,eeoond General A~aembly. 
~-R.NK D. JACKIOS, 
,'itcrtl<1ry uf ,'ital& 
ORllilNAL OONVIOTIO:NB IN 1888. 
ADAIB OOU!IT):. 
OI'-. I -oa. I ocouuTtox. j u,,f'ar:_~ I nT1vrrv., 11 .... m 
Ii8itaiifiii ....................... ll'lml-u&rJ 1 ,-.............. jFiriiiir ....... ··lY•~.~ .. IAmertcan. 1J'a1r. 
'i'oiii _, ol! - ~ iiii clliiiiiii_,.ol aid OOtm\J ................................................. . 
1:taEi•~'='---==rJD::::~~notineliiitiiis-t;·i.iioiiii.Y;•r ... ;:::::.::::::·::::,1.•1.111 
Total paldOOIIIIIJ.itmMJbJ IIOllmf OIIIIIIIIOllllt of arlaiDal p,-tloatl (annual~). • . • • ••. • •••• . • . 800.00 
D. A. HIT118, glltrk of Llvlrid o-t. 
ADAMS COUlliTY • 
............ ....... .....,. I J l year •............. l'.ll8un.noe aput .•. Yee ....... Ammicao • Doubtful. ...... ~•mm··•·• l'lDe $11!0. ...................... ·~-......... · [Y• ..... · [American •/Good . 
, ......... :::::Jt:'::::::::::::::::·:.:::::. ~~.ii~~~:;::::::: :::: :;_trul. 
illdpal4iiati>C"~~::::::·::::.:·::· ::·:::::::::::::::·:::·:::·~::::::::::• :!:~ 
wamal~p? I I IAl••(MtllloludiDlrCOUDt,,&ttome7'1f-J •.••........•..•. 893..80 
bf tlOllmf qn aailount of armlDal ~llona (umual llllary)....... .. . . •• • • • . . 500.00 









AU ' 1-U KEE COUNTY. ~ 
YI '"=u / -c•• I ocw-.- /•:::.."'."/"'n=•·I •=~ 
ljViofaTion of1njonction ....•..•. 1~ne $600, or 100 daya in county,. I j I 
Jail ........ • . .. .... .. • ... Nlloon-keeJllll'. .. Yes. .. . Norway •.. &id. 
'!'OtAI amonnt of lines lmpu- by tbe diin.rict court of li&fd eonnty...... .• ... .• . • .... . .. • .... .. . . ....... . .......... . s 60000 
Total amouut or ftn88 collected and paJd into tlle connty treasury...................... ... . . .. .... . .. .. ... • . . . .. 6.00 
Total 8.rpenses ot the county on account ot OrilninaJ prceecubons (not includlnl{ county attorney•, tees) ...... ,.......... 11'17.l!O .., 
Total amount paid county attorney Loy county on acoount or Criminal proaecuttons • r.:·:i,i; lill:AR(!g,' i:iiir"it;oi'Di.irld'0r,,,r1 'lo.76 ~ 
~ APPANOOSE OOlJ.N'J.'Y. f: 
I A88tluJt ...................... ·1l'lne $ 60 or 16 daya county j&tl.l~armer ........ ·1Yea ........ A.metlcan ·1GOO<l, a l Assault and battery ............. Fine 116 or lJ dayS county ji\11 • Miner ............. Yes ........ Irishman .. Fa.tr. ;:j 
I A8811ult and battery. .. • .. . . .. . Fine IOo or 80 days county jail .. Farmer. • • . .. . . .. Yee ........ American .. Good. c, !l .soault 'With intent to commi . . , ::l 
manslaughter ................. Penitent:Jary ftve years .......... l housewife, l lab r Yes ........ Calla<!Jan .. Fair. o 
J Burglary ........................ Sent to Retorm School ......... Laborer(boyJ ...... ~o ........ American.. . ~ 
8 Diaturblng tb.e peace .•...•.•.. Fine $l0 or 3 days.county JaJl •.. 2 liverym'n, I farm. Yes ........ American .. Dillsipated. • · 
I Laroeny ......................... Co. unty jail W days..... .. . ..... Lsbo:rer .. .... . . .. )'es ........ A.mericru, .. P'atr. 
I .Larceny ........................ County Js!l 2.5 dl\J's... . .. .... Tramp ............. Yes ........ lrlebman .. 'l'ratnp. 
l Nuisance ..................... Fine$ 60 or 16 days county jail .. Laborer ........... Yes ....... ·/ltiahman .. f'al.t. 
J N11Jsanoe ...................... Fine 800 orood"J'll county Jail .. Dmgglst, ......... Yes ........ Amerle&n .. _Good. 
Toti.I amount:ot tt11es llllP/J>led b_y tbeilisfrtc~ court of eald county... . .. .. . . • . .. . .. . ... .. . • . .. .. .. .................. , g 666.oo 
Total amount or noes collected and paid Into tbe county tre.asury... ..... .. ....... . .... ... .. ... • ... . ......... ....... 1156 !Sel 
Toi.al expenae of.U1e county on aceount or cnmJnaJ prosecutlone (not including county attorn~y•• tee,,, . ... . . . . . .. . . . . riot.(1(1 
Total &ClOunt pa,d county attorney by the county on accou11t of ctlmlnaf )Jroaecuttons.. .. . . . ... . . . . .. ... . .•. . .. 7W ()(1 
O. J . rinttws. Ulm-k of Vi,,,crld a.,,,,,. 
AUDUBON ooUN·rY. 
'I""'·."". ultwttbfatent to murder .. ll'lne ~ i\lJ, ... .. .. • • .......... 
1
l'armer ........... !Yes ........ 11:relaud ... lf"1<lr. 2 ~·a1se preteruie ................... f'ine '.?00 and costs .............. Fanner ........... Yea ....... Unlrnown . Good. 
1 I~::: t::=i ::: ::: : · --: : ::: : . ~: : :::~ ~ t~: ~~ti i:ll t:::::::: :: :: :: . ½:::: ::::: g:~~:: ~: 
1 Keepin,e a gamt>ling bouse ...... Fine 76 and costs ............. 8aloon•l<eeper ..... Yee ....... German ... jFalr. 
1 Larceny ...................... l'enlt.entiary four montbl! .. ., . Farmer . . .. .. . YOB . .. . . Onlmown.. Good. 
Total amount of Ones imposed bythe district court ot said connty.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .......... $ U:!b 00 
Total amount ot llnes collected and prud wto the coimJ.y treaen. ry........ . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . .. ... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1,781.01 
Totlll expense o! the county on aooouot of crlmin&I proaecutiona(uot Including ooonty attorney's reea)........ . . . .. . . . . 6'14.IIO 
'fotal lllll0unt \)Bid county atrom~y by the county on account ot criruiJUll prosecutions . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 81,r,0 
0.11. VACL,_Olttk of Dl,;trid O,,u.rt. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
~l!~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::~E:tif~.?~~~::::::::::·:::1li•~i,;iirant ........ 1Y· 
4 N uJBanoe ....................... Jl'1ne tOO or county jail 1!!11 daya 3 reataunm., • - ""I 
st.ore ............ v-
i NniS&nte ........................ Fine :;.•,ll or cou.nty ·a11 166 days Restaurant....... Yes ...... .'German ... . 
sNuisanoo. ....................... F.ine tiOOorcounty]e,1.11bOdaJ.Restaurant ..•...•. lY"" ...... IGennan ... ,1 
• Selling liquor ............. , ..... Fine 100 ..................... ,1 re1<taumnt, I bar• 
n~,.. shop ...... Yes ....... German .... 
·tv iail ao days ............. !Farm.or .......... !Yea ........ l ......... "I 
......... Yes .................. .. 
,nt "1 A __ ,,.., 98 • ~ • • • , Qe_rm&n • • • ~ 
,·
J:~:::::~:i t:~w~•~.:1l~~be~'f!~°8.~rtc.?fm~t:s":;}:f ::::.::·.::::::::.:::.:::::::.::::::·::::::::::::::::•:~:: 
Total expe~ of thecow1ty un aecount or crilllinnl pro,ecutions (not Including county attorney'• tees)........ • . . .. . . . 1,1181!.00 
Tot.al amount paid d.lJ,uiot attom•y b)" the county ou account of crialtnal prosecutlous ,. ... .. • • .. .. . .. • .......... .• . 32/i.(Yl 











BLACK HAWK COUNTY. CO 
if I omN= I UNTJOICJI. I uc<:Ul'ATION. liu:;i'm,:AND N.mnn I ILUIIT!I, 
! Burglary .:::-:: • ... ............ ~Se detendaut .,.eal>lld oorore1 , -
•entence was passea npoo hlm,Tramp .....•••..•. Yes ..•..... Irish •.....• .&<I. 
1 Kt111plo iutoxicallnl!: liqaur With • • 
1.ntenf to ..,n contrary to law .. Fine $00 and costs .•.......••••.. Hotel-keeper.. . •• '.t'ea. . • .... AmeriC&D .. Good. 
1 Larceny from a bulldlog ..••••••• Fine JOO and county iail 40 days Tramp • , ........ Yo& .... •.• Ameril'!An .• J&d. ,., 
I Larceny from a building ........ Fine 100 and county Jail r,o days 'I'ramp.. .• • .• .. . Yes ....... Canadian Bad. I" 
1 Marder in second degree ........ Life sentence, peoitentrary ..•.•. Laborer .......... Yes ....... 'Gel'Tll&D .... Had. 
l Nulllance .......•.• , .... .. . • •. . tne $10 ....................... Housewife ......... Yos .. , ... American .. Uuknown. ~ 
1i :~:=::::: :: : ::: : : :::::::: :. : : ~= !&,a::a ':'st:::::::::::::: {t~l:-n:iiieepeni,'j \'es •.•.... American •. Fair. ~ 
hotel-keeper .... Yea ••.•.. 4 ,\., 1:1 G., 16 tair, 1 ,., 
. l Dane.. . good. ~ 
ljNulll&llce, seoond olfeo.ae ......•• IOounty Jail a months and oosts .. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Getman ... Fair. _.. 
l Selling Intoxicating liquor con- ~ I tmry to law .••..•.•.......•.•. Pint,$60 and costs ............. !Farmer ........ l"ea. ... . Oline ...... Fair. ~ 
;rotat amount of fl.nee imposed by the dfatricL court or said COUJ1ty .................................................. $6,-cxJ.OO 0 
Total amount of ft.oes uollected and paid into the county treasury. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . • .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 1115.00 z 
Total expem,es of 1hecounty on account of Crlmina.l proseoutions (notlooluding county attorney'• fooa) •••••.•••••.•••• 3,426.21 i" 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions....... . . . ... • . . . . . . 72.5.00 
A. J. EDWARDS. 0/trk "' Di,t,id Court 
BOONE COUNTY. 
1\AB&anltand_-batt.ery .......... 11"ine$-21iandcosts .............. ihool-boy ..•..... ,Yes ....•• 
1
Amerjcan .1Good, 1 AMl<ult With Intent to comm.Jt /, 
. gr,,a._tbod1lylnJ"!'Y···••·••···· Fine_ !!IJ&n.rlcosLs ••.....•••..••. Farmer ........ •·· °i'.:"• ...... American,.,(~. 
I Keep111g hou.., ot ill-fame •.•••• Pe11lteuU1uy 1 yearaod cost.a ...• IIotel•k,eper ...•. ·j'"" ...... Amurkan .. 1,oo,J. 
11,arc,;ny ...................... P61nt.euUJu•y R yean, ..... •.•... Laoorer,. •..•..• Yes .••••. AmerlClllJ.. ,/flad S 
I Murder ID l!rat def!"le .. ••••••• .l.l'enltenLIAry 6 years auil coals ... Drayman. •• . • • • • y.,. . •.. A.n,erica.l'.I .• G<1<sl. -
BOONE COUNTY-Oo>ITIN\lllD 
I\N111!llUtc.i ......... ~ .::-: •••.•• ·1.Jiidgmentfor co•t.11 ........ :::-Llommoncatrlur •.. l .:. ::-; •. ••• \ !. ~ :l\~11\!ance .. .. .••. • .. ConUou4'(l for Jutlitmeut ....... \' "l\1001t·IU!lll""· HY~ ••.. \,\.111,rlOlill (ll)(M\ ' H ouseke•~1... . N o. . .. • .. lnsb. . 
I Nnisance •. , .................. J,1110 $ Ml and costs ....•.•..... :;..loon kllt'\)el' ... \•"' • .. . . t,erllllUl • .1 Ba<!. 
I NutSl\OCO ,. • • . . ......... ,Fine 300 and coato ..•....•..... Oniggll!t ••..••... x_ea ....... :,,",;de .•. ,~o<ld, 
.....l_'!'ranaportmg_in1.0x1csUngl1<10Q1 F,ue ooand coats ......... Drayman ........ Yea .•• Ametlc,u,.h :::.:.c"'c::>d:.:.·-~ 
l~l':l :.:~~t ~~ ~~= ~l:,u,d ~1'nr~i~%'i~ ~!·~!nfy1~~:· ·::· ·:: .. . ·. ::: . . : .: : : ::: : :·:: ::: : :::: :.::::::::.: ·.• ,J~e·~ 
Total e1<p0n&ea of the county on aeeount of criroinri.l prosecutlons (not including county atLom.,y's lees)........ . . . . . . . . . 8, !~47 
~otal amonnti111id county attome, by tbe caua.LY on ac.·<mnt of criminal prostcut.ions . . .. . . . . . . . • • • . . ... . . . . . . • tlf!!I-~ ,, 
BREM.EB OOUNTY. _____ ~ 
I 1,1,.llli811IL within tent tu ifo greati}'ine i=. aodln d~l'a.oit to ool \ I I • 
l;odlly i.nJury . .•. • •. • • •. • ••. .. Imprisoned In county jail for UO , . ~ \ I days and jlBY cnsts .......... SalOOn•k.eeper ••• • 1: •• ....... _ lt1sls...... Fair, ,., 
LCbeatl11g by raJae prel.t'.D-• ••••. C.ontmnl'd !or Ju<l/re'ent •••..... Lal)orer .. . .... \ ~Ill! .. , .... IGermllD •. Fair. o 
_!,__M~~!IT!t dear~.!,:.=;,= lt'en1ten.thuy !or I re. .. . . . •.. Lawyer . .• . •• ~es c.:... • Am~ci,11 .1!8,<l•_, __ ;::: 
I~~ ~~~t~1i-%~~! ~~8~".li.~f~.:l:i\~~~tt~i;;,~:1g.:.,~~.::::::: · ::·::: ::.::·::. :::·:::::: :.:::.·.:::::::::::' .'01
00 
~ 
Total &XJl\'Ofl•• of I.be couuty on ac,,ount or Nimh>al prosecution• inotl!)ehullng coooty attorney's r-, ................. 6,740. IIJ ~ 
Total amount paid COWllY attorney l,y the c;tunty OP aoooUllt nt crlmiOal pro&eentlOllS . . . • • . . . . . . . . . , , . , ..•. , . • · 700.00 a 8 B PutLLil '8. (Jlffk t,f J)Wrltl CvuTt ,r. 
.Ht;CH,.\.N.tu.'1 COUNTY. 
J\Qurying concealed woapons ... ,it'lne t 1, .................. h•••ll'atmer ........... \·\es •...... \Am~rlca11 .. 1li00d-
1 Nni,ialloo ...................... : ~'lne 1 ..................... · \1".armer ........... 1.:,•• .... . Amorlcan .. Good. tr~~f;:gm.e.i.icliiewitbout:per:Fine 6 .,, .................. t:apltallot. ......... ,Yee ..• ····\A.merloaD, ,Good, 
I 
mit ....................... \Fine 60 .................. ·\Doctor ... _ .•.... · \Ye! ..... , A.meriean .,c;ood. 
1 Re,dsting ao alllc•.r. •. • . .. • • .. . Fine :!II.... • . . .• . .. • • • . . . . . . • r·aflll.er ........... Yes. • • •• . . A mer\can. I Good. 
\''f~~~.Jt~".".~~-~~~~-r:.'.".".':1Fwe 81JO ...................... ·I···················· ........... l4.merlcan •• ,Bad. ·- -·--· ... • Committl'rl tn tndn.irtrlal Sc.bani .......................... .i Awericau. '!lad. _ _ ,:, 
I I V81mlllC'I' . .. . . •. 
Toi.Iii amour1t-offuu,a lrnpo11ed by thi.dls1rict cotnt o! aa1d c,,unty ~-..•..••.••..•...••.•..• , ••..•.••••.•.•• $ 3Hl.{'I 
Total am<>unt or fu,t-s coll~~ and paid Into the county trea.aury ••..•..•.••...•. , .................... , . • • •. • • . . . • . • 71 O<I 
Total exp<in""" of tho county on aooount of criminal pl'OB('cutious (not fnoludlng count_rat.tomey's feosJ • • ••••• , ...... a.~•'>-i.ll2 
Tota.I WllOunt pard county attorney by lho county on account ut Crimiw,J pro•ocutiow, ................... , . .... ..... 68ll 30 
0. M. Gn .. Lfl'T. Olerk ~, Dutrid U><trt. 
lllJCll Ab' AN OOUNTY-C<.>'STIJll1TJ!'D. 
BUEN.A. VlSl'A COUNTY. 
JI/ o=so I •~"~• I =w•TI= /"::~J••TI«n/ •••N 
I/Contempt o! court ...•........ ··/l'iue of $W.... ..•.. .. . . ....•.• ,Laborer .....•... p:-e. ...... ·/A.lllariaan ·/Fair. --
1 DlsordArlv OondllOt.. , ..... , , ... FiM of JO., . . •• . . • • • , . . • .. Draymao .......... Yea. . . . ,\mertcau . Fair. 







~ Total arnonnt of llnea collected Md paid int,, the county treairury , .• . . • . • . • . • .• • • . . . . .. . . .. • . • • . • • . . • .. • . . .. !J.1~,00 Tot::al.exiieoses of tbo county on account of cumlnal prosec11tlons (not including county attorney·stet11J .. . • . • . . . . . . • 179 20 
Total llmOUJlt paid county attorney by tho couoty on account of criminal prosec11tion,, .... , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 400 60 
El>GAR E . .M.oux, Clerk of J.H.t-rirt Ckiuri 
~ 
Total amoaot or lliiea imr.:,i:ed by Liie iffitrfct cou:rt of lll!Jd county .................................................. s 
:fg~ :=1;!8°~Ai-: .:Jn~~ :!:~fi!1do¥:,~:::;i~~\~";,'7,;;,i ii.irludini, oo,iiiti,-iitorney'a·r.e.ii.: :·: · .. ' .... ::: . NII~ or, 
Total amount palt! ulatrietattoruey hy U,e county un """"unt or 01iminaJ rorn•eeullons •. . . • .. .. . . . .• , .. . •• . iil.'l.81 
BUTLER COUNTY-.No CONV1<m0Ns. 
_ _ __ _ .J~n" U.\.Rl.fflV. Clr-rk t>f l>i1otri,-J. (\.,rcrt _ 
GALIIOUN COUNT)'. 
!jKeepl.nii • gr;mbling Iio-u~hu• $GO orJ7 daya io ccun~Jiill7 Billlard Hau ...... p: ea ...... l&mertcan. Iliad. 
i~l!J =~~!f ~~ ft::: ~':,'1f.',:{/,Z,~b:J~•~";; u:::•~i~~'t!-e°,;1'~~r. ::::: ·.: .".": ·::. ::::: · '. :: : · ·: :: ·.: ·: .: : ::: :: :: :: :::: :• :$ ~·: 
Total expeo8<l8 of the eouoty,m ~unt or criminal prosecotlous (not Including county attorney's teea) .. , •. . . . . . . . . . . . ll2li.nu 
Total amount paid ccunty attorney by the county oo account of crlmloal prosecuttollfi .............. F •• •• • • • • • • •• • • • 3.fiij 
T. O. Gru:oo, Oll!rko/ JJialrli:I Otmrt. 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
•~A.,i,aultancl baffiry . • -: ........ ,Fine 1·1~ .... .................. ·1~·armet. .......... 
1
. ~•· , 
1 ForRery •• . • . . • ................. Fine 20 and 0(1 days in jail ••••• Laborer . . . . • . . . . Y 8ll •••.•• 
I Petltlarceny ••. , ,. .. , ••..•... County i"il t'O dais ..•.•. ., , . Tramp .. , ....... Yea. ...... . 
· Sellinit lntoxlOl\tlng liquors . . , Fine $611 aud cosis , . , , . . • . . . ::!aloon•koop,,r .... Yes •..... 




Total !\mount or 11n.,. impooed by the d1•trict court or el\id oouoty ................. , ................................. $- ~.oo 
Total amount o! Ones oolleekd nod p.,id into the ccuuty treasury .•.. , • . ........................................... , IBO 00 
~~~ =~:i ~j\':,'i:'nfrt~::g~tci>~t;i~a~t'::~i10;u~:i1~~=.~t~~n(t;.10!~F:3:~ir! ::::::::.:::: •::: a,1:·:i 




-- ••..•.•.•• ,Yes ....... ·IAmeri~ .-, 
A.merLOMI. 
J,A.s.'l&ult wltb Intent w com_ 
\ great bodily Injury • • ......... ,Deteuww.t to pay costAI ..•••••... I l'a.r-= .. 
I Keeping gam,blillg h0UJJe ••• , .••• Fine $7~ and costs. or ~I w,ys in, 
j .county Jail ···········•·•···· ffone .••........ l'Lee .••..•. 
1 Keeping a llUIBance .•••..•• ,. ·1L1quur aet•ed and condemn.ed and. I I · 
I . . defenu. ant pays coa, ts .••••••.. IIlJ'llWPr ........... Yes ........ 
1
German .• •1 
!!Keeping a nuisance .. ,. •...... Fine $100 and costs, or 30 days io 
. count)" j&!l • • .. .. •• .. .. • . • • : • Sal()l)D• ke•rer ..... Ye,; • . • ... Uerman ... 
l Keeping I\ n111sance,.. .. . . •. . . Fine $80l.l &11d coat.s, or '10 days m 

















*'I I if Of'FlUISI!:, 
l!Keepl~.K a p!Ace where into:uciii; 
!->ESTK?SICB, OCO lJl> ATION, 1~:iNATmTY,j 11.AlllTS, 
tng liq nora are kevt for barter, 
etc. • . . .. . . .. . ............... Floe $100 and coets, or 00 dn,ys in 
county jail ................... ·1 .................... Yes ........ American 
JILarceny ........................ !ndo.•trtal Scbool .................................... Yes . . .. . . amel"icau 
J Larceny ......................... lndustrlal Scbool .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. ... .. .• .. .. . • ... . Yes.... .. A.mencau. 
I Lewdness ....................... Fwe $).;(), or 46 days in count.i 
iail .......................... ,Cook.. .... .. .. . Yes.... .. American. 
I .Murder ........................ Pealtentiary 7 years; fine Sli(JO 
aud costs .................... Farmer.. • .... Y•• ··-- ... lr!sll ... .. 
;_l'otal amount ol fines 1mp()Sed by t.lte dlljtrict court of said county.... . . . . . . .. . . . ........................ -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. ~,-1,-,:i.;=, -.,-,o 
Total amounto! lln«s collected and paid into the coouty treasury............................ . . .. . .. . .... . .. .. .. • .... 500.1.0 
'l'otalexpenseaof U1ecounty oiiaccJuntot criminal prosecutions (notlualudlng county auorney'stees) , .............. 8,1!3,ij.J 
•rota! amouot paid county attoroey by coun~y on 11CC011nt of criminal prosecuUons........ .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. • . • &>1:1,3:1 
____________________________ FRA __ l!i_K_P_._U_. _lJAI..Y._V/lltk •f DWria O)uyt. 
OEDAR OOUNTY • 
• ............ ........ JSaloon-lreeper .... •Yes ...... l(lermAD .. 1llad. 111iru111ance ..................... --1~·ine S-lliO.<"'
•rota! &mou.nt of Ones !111poaed by tl!e d111trict collrt of said county .................................. . ............. $ 450 !JO 
Total amount O! Ones cohecttd and paid lnto the county treasury... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. . 8611.ao 
Total e,rpen8"S of tbe county on 8"COuot of criminal prDllecu1Jons (not incluiting county attamfy•s fees) . . . . . • •. .. • • :.l,1 ◄ ~.H-1 
•row awOlllit paid co1wty at~rney t,y Lbe county ou aoc-ount of cnmlnal proseoutions.... • .. . . . . .............. · .. lall 70 
___ J. [). SOIU,\"ltu, l'ltrkuf /.Ji,,lrid (.hurl. 
Cl::lillU 1;u1tUU etiUNT\". 
- -- -- -.- .. - - - ·---- --·-.---- _______ ..,.. j ·- -,r-r=---
lll,.llll&Ult .......................... lFmet ,uoan<lr.us~• .. ---•-- ... ~ .. rm.r ......... \\"" .... lrl•l, ..... h.alr. 
I ABSBult and baU.ery .. • .. . . • .... Floe 10 llO and costs ...... ., .. I l"ann•r . .. .. .. . Yes ....... \Sorwe1nau.\(-,00<\ 
1 TtansporUuglntoineatin~li<1norsContinued for sentence ......... agonL ..... • ....... Yes ....... American .. l:ood. 
t~~\ ::~!~t~~ t: ~fi':~bin~~1~\~~ f~~~~:;it:i~,v,_-_- ·:::. ::::::::: .:: : .::.·.: ::·.: ::·.:: :·.:::·.::::::: .:::~ t&~ 
Total upeose• of the county on ..-count of criminal prosecnt\ons (not lnclndlng county attorney's fees\.. • . . . • • . . . . . . . 1.67 I IO 
Tot.al amouut paid county attorney by the e-onnty on account of criminal prosecutions .. • . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. . 63-\.00 J)m!OAl< RUL1". Oterk pf_ ./)w.n,;t, (»url. 
llLa.rcenY ...... • .......... • ..... \l'enltelltfiicy 6 mouth& .......... \uri:ik .............. \Yea ........ -\Germao .. Good. 
I J.,areenY ........................... l'eutt<-nl.iary 18 months ......... Tra.tnP .......... " ........... .uo.eric:m .. liad. 
1 ~~~ting railroad track::::: :1~!~~1~'ITTJ a~~~~~ ~0~\b~ }~!::~r"boy : : : : : : : yes.::::::: ~:~I:~:: ~ 
I Practicing medlc111e without I llcense ........................ Fine$ 50 and costs ............. . Physician ........ Yes ....... American .. Good. 
2Vlolation of liquor law •.. ·······\Fine 60 ....................... \Dru!(glst ....... , .. Yes ....... American .. Good, 
VlolstiOn of li<1nor \aw .......... flue 800 and oo•L• ............ ll,¥1.anranlrkeepct Yes .................... Good. 
TO!Alainoiiiitot ilnea ,1111><>t!611 bY th~ ,\u,tr1ct.courtor said county ................................................... $ 400.00 
Total amount ot tines eoUecl.ed and paid Into the county treasury. . .. .. . . . . .. • .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 1r, 00 
•1·otal el<P"llsesi,t Ille county on account of cnmlnl\l prosecuUons (not .loclmllnR co11nty atoorney's fees)... . . . . • . . . . . .• l,21~t91 

























1 Uoute.mpt-violallon otin)unc• . I . ) , -\ tlon ............... " ......... \Bremer cow,ty iall 3 montba ... saloon•lt~eper ..... 1 Yes ........ 1Alllerlcan --\Bad. 




:fg:.:J :muig:; gf Jt:::! :f:'c":i %.;"~~•~i!,'t c_uurt ul srud "'"""·• 
1'otal tt.rpe:Dse,s ot thP. P.l'lnn • 
- ,u w,o ttJe county treasury:::::::::::.:::.:·.:.:·::: :·:.:: ·:.:::.: ::·.::·.·.::·:::·:.: :f. ~:,.g 
____ -uuncy on account of crhuioal prosecutions(uot inelod!ng coun~y attorney's fees) ....... . .. .... .. 4,600.81! 
.1;01.8J amount pald county attorney by the county on account of criminal protle()utlons . _.. •. . • . .. • . • . • . .. . . .. . . . . . • • 692.BS 
..... 
""' 
Tilt DONOVill', JB., Olct-k gf DistricJ. Oo,n,t. 
01..UUCE OOUNTY. 
~I ~-- I - I _,,_ 1~1 .. -.1 BM-. 
1 Buritlary ...................... l'en!tentiacy l year ......... . .... Unkoown . .. . . • . Yes ........ American.. !lad. 
116.llsault ....................... ·1J-'ine 126 .... .. ................... IFar_m er ........... ·1 Yes ..•...• •1Am.erican. ·1000<1 
ii.~~fl:iuora ·rneiiaii;: :: : : :: : : : ~: $a:·aao1 u·<ia;.ri eo: laiL: f!l:~~::: :::: :: ::. i:! ·: :: : : . _t:~;.!~:. i~• 
:f:g[!J ::g::;;f gf t: ~:;JFoo"t: ~J1:rdJ"1~~\~u!!.?!,!11.f~ counr.v frotal &n,enMH. r,f Uu~ - - . . ----•1--••--1-. --·· -- - --, .......................... -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-•. -.-.. -.-.• -.-.. -..... . $ 425.00 
-· -- . ____ ;:;;-";;~·cy ~n areoont-of ·,i~,iijji.ifp~l.:uu3g;!;1udo'f:~~~U,t:nnty il'ttoroey'a feeaj ',','_' .".':.' .': :: : : . : : ~:n 
'.l.'otal aniount paid county atto.ruey by the county on account of crimllJaJ protle()utfous {saliu,) .. ..... .. . . .. . . ......... 600.00 
Jom,r R. JAllISOY, Oltrk of l>utric4 Co11rt. 
OLAY COUNTY. 
ljL>ueelJ} ....................... /l'emtentlary owonlha .•.....•. . ,k·w-msr ............ ,Yes ....... . /··· .•...... 
1
Jullilfereut. 
Toti&! amount or tine" i1n\':e,:1 by th• diatrlet ooU:ho( said county .... .. ...... . .............. ... ..... .. . : ............ -:---
:f:~~f ~~~tr ~g:"co~ty r: !:!fi~do¥':;:.t,~"/';r'~~~~i~~o"t·i;;,;fo·.iirigoo.;;,'t, aiioi-iiei•i, ree.,i:: ·:.::: · .. ::: ·:::: $ alt~ 
Toi.al amount P&id conut, attorney by the oouuty ou account of cr!miual prosecutlooa . . •. .. . .. . . • .. . . . . . . • • . . . Jl..50 
_ _ _ __ A. Il. Oru,,my, C~k of_ Di,,tr/ct _O~ 
n .. , \·'l'os COUNTY 
1/Miif.lctuUBlllllii:fo~f ........... :: ,~Ullt} l_"!I ~ days ............. ·1' Loaliug.. ... . . • . ·1 y ~8 .. ·-. -:--lueroiru.-: ~lllad. 
1 Malfclons nuacwer ......... .... County Jd.ll ao days ............. Loi\Uog ........... Yee ..•... American.. Ollkn11wn. 
J Malicious mischter ...... . ..... . uountf JB!i 90 de.ya ........ . ..... Loatln1e. .. .. • . ... . Yee ....... German ... Bad. 
1 l'euL lareeuy ................. ,Comnutted. to Industrial School. Loallng. .. .. . Y•ff . .• ,German . .. !lad. 
·total amou.ut of lines i1u])O&ed by the district court of !lllld oou.nty . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..... .... .......... . ........... . 
Total amount of tines collected and pnld into the county tnasury. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .......................... . 
Total expenses of Lbe county on account of crimlnal prosecntlons (not including county attorney's fees) .• .• .• .•....... . $7,156.07 
Total amount paid county attorney ou acco11ut or cnmtna.J proseoutious. • . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . •. . . .. • . . • . . . . 830.00 
JA)tg8 E. CORLE'l"r, Oll!rk of Diolricl crou.-t. 
CLCNTON OOtJNTY. 
2A.Ssault.. .... . .. ........... ~: ::-jeonnty j11ll :11 days .............. Laborer ....... .... ,1 yea, 1 no Amorican Fair. 
2 Allsault and battery ............ Fine $1U aDd costs ............... I labonir, l carp't'r I unk., I yes l A., l CL . l un., 1 p;d. 
lAs11&ultaodba.ttery .......•...•.. 
1
Fioe ~5uudcoats .............. Farmer ....... .. .. Yes ....... . Daoe . .... G-Ood. 
l Assault and battery ............ -County jaJI ao days ............. .lgeuL ............. l"ea •..•.• .American .. Unknown. 
4 Assault wltb intent to rommit 
J!Te&t bodily tnJnry .. • . • ..... I'enlteotiary six mouth~. ....... Tromp ............. Yes .•.•. -.. lrl•h ...... Unknow a. 
ll!Bre.-kin.· g and onwrlup;,. ......... l'en1tl'._ n1_.~ry 2 years 5 monLbs ... IJnlmowu ......... Yes •. •.•• . I A., I fris!1 Unknown . 
l ~r•aklup; and enttttng .......... i;enlteutlary 2 years & monrh• . . Ua.known. . . . . ... l" es ....... Atnedcan "j tln.knowr,. 
1 Keep1og houoe of UHame ...••.• l enlteotiArY l year .i monlbs . .•. t'rostttute ........ L nk.uow11 • American .. !>ad. 
l t::..~f .~~~~~.~r- '.~:~'.':~::: ·::: &.~1:tn ;J~ .2 . .''.'~~~~:: • ~::..~~p~~: :::: ~~a::: :.:::: i°!riw·.:, ~!ir~own. 
1 L.w,eny .....••.... ·•· ·•·· .. ··•·. I'enitenciat)' I year 3 m<)Dtha .•. ·rl'nkuown ..•. -• . Unknown . AmerilllUI .. Unknown. 
Larcen.y .......... , . •••. ........ Peuiteutlary I year 6muut.M •.. , RiverlllllJl ...... .. ,~ea ........ American .. Unknown. 
l ~ncttoo ....................... ERCaped llefore s<illtence ......... Horseman ........ I es ....... Amenean . . Unl<Dowu. 
~,selliup; intoxicating liquors ...... Fine f 00 aud cost• •... ..•.•... Storek.eeper . ..... . i·ea ........ llr .. l Ger. I unk., I gd. 
1/&ltwg _into:a:icatlrig .l1quon •..••. fine 7o and eosts .............. Uultnown .......... [!ultnowa . Irish ....... (;nknown. 
113f,lliug10t.oxltalin,r_l1riuor._ .• ... Fine IUIJ_aud ooats .............. tlaloon-11:eeper ..... \:es ..•.•. •Jrt•h ..... Fair. 
±~l!l ::::~~tgI ff: !~t:;~~jb~a~~•\~f!~:~Jn~i~:..'f::: ··::: ·:::::::.:::::::·:: ::::::: :~·::·: :::::: ::·:$ f~~ 
TotRI erpenises or th~ eountyon acrouoL of criminal pro•ecutlons 1uot Lncludiogcouutr ll ttoroey's fees) ............... 4,IUl.83 
Total amount pald county 11tton,~y by llle county un account ot cri.minlll prosecution, .. _........ •. •.. .... . .. ... . • ~63.66 





















CR.\ WFOR1) COUNTY. 
t~1 .... s--;l 
" 
OFl"ENSe. ~£.NTENt•~. OCCUPA'l'ION. lniun ANDINAT1,·1TY • ~JUTE. lUlltTS. 
JaU • . . . •••. .• " ..• " " ........ I hotel clerk; l 
~ Contempt of court... • •....••... l!i_ae $,5()---;.,r 14daya ln county I 
blacksmith . ., ... Yes • . . . . • American • Good. 2 Keeping gambling house . . . .. • . Fin~ $100, or 29 days In county 
jail .................. , ........................ Yes . ...... American. Good. 
16 Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine $300, or 8!1 dftys in county 11 saioon-keepers, l Yes ........ 3 Irish, i; IO gOOd. 6 
jail .. . . • ... . •. • . •. • . •• . • • . . . brewer, t drug- German, 2 ba,l, l uu-
Rfllts . . . . . . . . • . Bohemian, known. 
. 6Am'ican 
ljKeeping "nu!Ra:nce., · · · ·· · ·1~!1 ~~: -~~ 1.~.~~:~. '.~.-~~'.~~Y Saloon-keeper ..... Yea ...•... lk>hemilln [Good. 
I Larceny from a building io night 
time ................•.. , ,. Peuiteiitiary 6 months ......... Uostler , ........ ,11!8 ....... American. /GOOd. 
1 Nulsane&-•ollstructlog hiRbway. Fine $26, or R days in county jail !!armer .......... No ........ lri•b ..•.. ., Good. 
Total amount of llnes imp0sed by UJe dlotJ·lcL court of said county ...................... ., ....................... : .• 16,626.00 
Total amount of uues collected and paid ill to tbs conut.y trelll!Ury........... .. . . .. . . . . .. • . .. • . .. •. . . . . . . . •. .. . . . .. 2,780.60 
l'otal expenses of tb~ co,rnty on account of cTiminal proA~cutloos (not includiD,~ county attom6y'sfees) .......•....... ~.&IS.38 
Tow amount pa.id county atl-Orney by couuty on !IC(!<)Uot or criminal proaecut,ons .. . . .. .. . • . .. . . .. . . . • . .. .. ... .. .. • 684 !!7 
N. J. WBEJ<LEnd71trk gt:_ 1Astriel Oourt. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
1
\ 'ABBA••lt &Ud battery ............. 
1
fine $ii au,I costs ........... ·1 Fanner ........... 
1 
Yes .•..... /Amerlcau. lHad. 1 AJlaault With Intent to commit 
murder........ .. . . . .. .. . flne 76 ... ,.. • ... • • . ... • •. . • •.•. Farmer. .. . • • . • Yea....... American .. Yielous. 
I llreaklnJI jail.. ................ Jail I llav ................ , .... 1-'arm~r ........... Yes ........ American .• Pair. 
1 n~,!~. ~~~1. -: ·:::::•: :::::• ::: t!~~/{~l~t}t:)/j •yea~::::::.::::: ::-~~~f-,ier• . : •:::Ji:::::~:::!:~=~: 11:J: 
110otu1t>~Y rvr the purpose or, . I . . . 
larct'D) •• . ... . . •.. . .. • . •
1
Fme fl!M} ...................... farmer • . .... 'i et ...... Amt1nc&11 .. B,-d. 
t Ent10111g away a ,1nuous female 
for tile purl'O"" or pTOSIJtutloo l'eniwnliary 4. )"elll'S ............ Laborer .......... YOll ....... lr!sb., .... llad. 
ia::i~r::::::::::::::::::.:: m: 1't:<:::::::::::: ::::: k~~·t:~t·t:~IE:::::::: ~i~:~J:r-
x Keeping gambling !louse ......... Fine :,O............ .. . . .. .. 2laborers,l gambl'r 2 no, I yes . 2 Am. 1 lr'b Hau: 1 bad. 
I Keeping gambling house ....... Fine 'lo ........................ Gambler......... Ye,, ....... American .. llad 
1 KeeplnR and IDAintalnl.og a nui• 
sanoe ............... , .......... Fine soo ........................ Ooai miner ......•. Yea ........ American .. 
1
llad. 
1 Larceny . . . ••. • . .. . .. . . ....... l:'enitent.iary 6 montba .......... Laborer ........... No ... : . .. German ... Fair. 
I Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 18 montbs .......... Farmer .......... Yes.... . • Irish .. , ... Fair. 
rn~::~ ai!l~g~l. ::::::::::·.::.I~: ~00. :: .::::· :: :::: ::: : :: :: : te:~~~n!.1f~t~~r ~=: ::::::: ir?er::·:~ ~- ~~I bad. 
1 .N'uiaanoe (liquor).... . . •. • . . .. Fine 26.5 aud cosl.S ............. Merchant ......... Yea ......•. German ... !'air. 
I Nuls&.noo (whisky) .............. t'ille SOil ........................ Laborer .......... Yes .....•.• A.lnerican .. Fair. 
2 Obtaining goods under false pt& 
1 
R=i~~g· iu;d. coi.;ceallog· atoien Peoitentiarr U months .......... Fatmer ........... \'ee ..... , American .. Fair. 
goods ....................... Penitentiary Jij months ........ Coal miner ..... , . Yes ....... American .. Bad. 
Total amount of fines im\':t.t by the dlstrict court of said count.y .............................................. , .. $1,7116-00 
Total amuant or floes col ected &11d paid Into the county treuury ........... "" ..................... , . . . . . . 710.00 
Total expenses ot the county on account of crtmiual pro•ooutlon• (not including oonnt~ attorney'• f-) •............... 2,llaS.90 
Total amount p&ld county attorney by county on a,,count of cnlD.llllll proaeeutlons .... , . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . • 700.•IO 
L• A TuOR?'!'TOlf. l:lerk or Di,trt,t fnim. __ 
DAVlt-l OOUNTY. 
11Arson.. .. . . ............. 1/i mont.lui penitent!~ .... .. •r'armer .. ......... ,No ....... jAnrnrican .
1
1:!hiftleiis. 
1 Obstruct.lno: biitbway ........... IFiJle $5 ... . ............... FarmAr ......... '.l"es ....... American Good. 
'.i.'ot.al amount offlnllS lml>081'<! by the diat.rict coart of said county .... . :::::::. : . •. ::~ •.• :::: . :::;-: ::-.::::::.: ••......•. $ 6 00 
Total amount or tin.,. collected and pa1d Into the county treasury....... . . .• . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. ... .. . • •. • .. ... • . . • 6.011 
Total eXJ)t'nOO ot th" ooW'.lty on aeco,mt or crlmillal proseoutions (unt including connty attorney•• t..e• ............. , •. ~,41HAl 
Total amount pa.Id county attorney by thu county on BllCount of criminal pr°"""utiona ...................... ,. ... , , • 
























!ii Ol"FKNSI:. I 8KflTKNCE. OCCUPATION. 1~IT~~D1 NATIVITT. I RAIIIT8. 
lj t·orJrerY . . . • .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. 'I ~enltentiary ;l years. . • . ........ ~·armer ............ I Y. es ........ Un.luiown. pood. 
I La?Cf!nY ........................ I enltentlary ~ years ............. Laborer ........... ): ea.. .. I American .. ,Fair. 
•rota! am.0110L of Ones Imposed by the di.strict court ot the county ..................................................... . 
'l'otal amountofflnescollected and paid Into the county treasury ..................................................... $ !47,liO 
To"-1 expenses of tbecounty on account of crlminal prosecutions (uot Including county attorney's fees) .••••... , . . •• . . . 800.36 
Total amount paid count}' attorney by Lbe county on account of criminal prosecutions . . • . • . . . .. . . • . . .. . .. .. . . . . • . . . ~ 01 
E. J Silf'KJ!:Y, Okrk .DiHtrv:I Oo,ITt,• 
DELA.WA.BE COUNTY. 
•,Burglary .•...... '.......... ,!en~~o~u~pe~~~. ~.~~~. ·n· .. School boya ........ Yes ........ American .. 
2 Larceny............ . . ...•.•• County ~all 16 days............. School boys .•..... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
¥I Larceny.... . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . County Jail 211 days .............. Farmers boya ...... Yes ........ American .. lgood,l fa'r 
I Larceny............ . . . . .. . . 1:'enH.entiary I )ear ............. Farmer ......... Yes .•...... KngllHb ... . 
l Nuisance ...................... Fine $31~1 and costs .......•..... Laborer .......... Yes ....... A.mencan .. Fair. 
rulaance .•.. , .................. ~ioe $b00 and COBlB · .. · , .•. , .. , 8 t:.!::i..;.~'rfE:'~r•; Yea ........ Irish ...... Fair. 
I Releasin,i stock from pond . Fin• $10 and coat& .......•..... Dravman ......... Ye.s ..... American .. Fair. 
I~:! =~:t ~} a~: ~re:::i ':!n~1b~ .. 1~·t~1~ U~eu~~~~r;~~~;y:: :.·:: ::: : : · .... : : :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: ·: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :. :' 31g_i;g 
Total expeoaea of I.he county on acCl)unt of orlmin1'! prosecutions (not lncludln,i county attorney's reeo) ............... 3,I:JS.11 
Total amount paid county attt.orney by the county on account ot crlmlllal proaeeutlona ................ ,. . . ... . .. . . .• . . 67~.62 
_ --· _ ~. ___ ____ ___ _ H 0. J ACKsON, C1"k of Dillf.rld. CQu~t. 
DES MOIN~:S OOUNTl". 
I' Alaalllt .................... -;- -:-_ t1.nu i;, . :-:-:-::-:-:-;-...... :: ..... Farmer ........... Ye~. :-Aruertcan ,.lliO()() 
I Auault with lntent to commit 
,ireat bodily injnry ........... Fme IU ................................................................... . 
2 A.saault with l.nteot to commit 
murder ..... .' .................. Penitentiary ayeaqi ............. Laborer ..•....•... Yee ................. .. 
2 Breaking and entering ......... f'lne $/j(I .......... , .............. I tarmer, I ......... Yes ........• unerlcan .. 
l!~IS:t •••••~ill·~•••:••••••••~:•••••••••!~••:•:•:~~•.•, J Larceny ......................... Peoiteoliary 6 years ............. Laborer, .......... Yes ....... American .. ! 
J Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 6 years •.. , .•...... Laborer ........... Yes ....... American .. 1Uoud 
1 Lewdnet1a ....................... Fine$ 60 ........................ F&nDer .......... . Yea ....... A.mencan ... Good. 
1 M.iademeanor .................... Pine 10 ................... , .. ~•armer........... Yes ....... A.merlcan .• Uood, 
Ull~:=g~::::::.::·:.::::::::· f.~: ~:::::::::::::·.-.-.-. ::.:::1~~~~:::g:: ::· ~:::::::::'1:-~:·.1_~::~ 
!Ji'etlt tareenr ...•.....••...••• -\County jalllO days............... . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . •. . • • ....... . 
1 Petit larceny ................. County Jail !JO days ............ Laborer .......... Yes ................. .. 
Tot.al amOIUlt ol lines 1mpo""'1 by the district court or said COllUty .. , ., ...................................... ::: . , •. ::S-7:lll.OO 
•rotal amonnt of Unee collected and paid into the countytreaaury... ....... .•. .. ..•. .•. . .. . .... . .•.... •.•.•. ....•. . 677.60 
Total~ of the COllJlt} on aocount of i:d.mlnal prosecutions (not including collllty attorneys fees} ........ , •••••• tn,f!0.5. 11 
Total amount paid county attorney by U,e county OD account o:r crl.minal prosecutious .... , .•... .. ••••.• , ......... " • fl:17.00 
W. D. fNGHRAll, l]/4,-k l)f J}i,trid Q,,~ 
DIOKI.NSON OOUNTY. 
r1NuiDDce~ selllng Uquor ........ ,.Fio.e $ 81< 7S, and C011l.8-Sf1..26 ••• :jtiafooo•ll.ee!)81' ..... ,Yeo ....... ,:Uerma-n .:-: IGood. 
I Nulaance, selling Jlqoor ...••.••• Fine SW, and coats or 90 days lu 

























Tot:..lamount of lines imposed by the dlatrict court of said county ............................................•..... $ l\;llj.76 
Total amount of Jines collecteil and paid lnto tbe county treasury . .• . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189.72 
Total e:1<pensea of the county on account of artmlnal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees).............. 890.15 
Total amount paid connty attoruey by the county on account of criminal prosecutions ................................ 1,180.15 
J. S. Ev:ims-rr, Gwlt:oj_ Di.•,l:rid Court. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
!II OYFENSE. I SENTENCE. --~~A=-,=~rr~I NATIVITY, I num. 
l Assault and battery ............. Fine $1. ........................ Merchant ......... Yes ...•.... German ... Good. 
J Assault with intent to commit 
1 
Af.,:ft bo~Vfi !&:Ji" io •commit County Jail llO days ............. , :>team boatman ..... Yes ....... American .. Good. 
1 atfi!:;~.1:.~!'.~::: :: :: :: :: ::: ~?~~~~4f i:lr". ~-?~--~~il:: · W:Jt11.~0.t::: :: : : ::: f::: :: :: : : · ~r::::: lraf.· 
1 Burglary ......... , ....... ,...... Sentence suspended during good 
behavior ........ . .............. Laborer ........... No ........ American .. Good. 
l Larceny ......................... State industrial School Eldora ..................... Yes ....... American .. Good. 
l Larceny lroma building ........ Sentence suspended during good 
behavior . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . Laborer .......... No ........ American .. Good. 
l Larceny from a building ........ Fine $100,county jail I month ....................... Yes ...... American .. l:lad. 
l Murder llrst degree ..•........ Death penalty, bangicg ......... Milk.man .......... Yea ........ Irish ....... Bad. 
l N u.isance (obstructing highway I Fine $1. ....................... Farmer. . . . . . . . . . ¥es ........ G1!.tman ... Good. 
2 U~lngl)rof'!ne tauguage ....... Fµie $-5 ..•..•.•.•.•.•.•.•....•.......••.....••.•.. ~ea ........ Amerjcan .. Bad. 
l V1olat!ng city onhnance.... . ... Fine 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gardener.. . . . . . . . Ji es ....... Amencan .. Good. 
Total amount of fines Imposed by tbe di,rr,ct court ot saTo county.. . .. -:-.~~.-:-:-:-::-.... .. .. . .......... $ 217.00 
I~:i :~~~~:~/~:: ~)f!~e:/:c~i~~ ~~t~,t~:r~~B::~:'ti~~-(tiot 0 in°al~ding0 coi1nty '.~iiorne?s ·;eea):.:::.::.::: :: : 4,1:.~ 
'l.'otal amount pau.l county aU,orney hy the county ou account. of criminal prosecutions .... ...................... ~... 120 ,50 
J. J. DUNN, Okrlcof .mstncl<Jm<rt, 
EMMET COUNTY.-No UON>tC-rtoNs. 
•.fotaiamouut or liues ,mwsod by the dtstnct court 01 SKlif county ...•........ ~-.... .. . . . ................. $ 
Total amount of unes collected and paid into the county tteasnry..... . . . ................................ . 
Total e:rpense of the connty on acconnt of uiminal proseeuttona (not Including county attorney's reea) ... . 
'l'otal amo,mt paid county i.ttomey by Lbe county on account of orim.iilal prosecutions ............................... . J. D. RoTAN, QIMk o[ Di.•trict Court. 
f'AYE1'TE COUNTY. 
I M8llslaughter .................. Penitentiary 3 yearn and$100 fine Farm hand ........ Yes ....... American .. !Fair. 
JI False pretense ..... . ............. ,l'enrtentiary 10 months ......... ·!Unknown ........ I lees .. -:-:-:-=. :-IAmertean •• 
1 Selling liquor in violation or Jaw. Fl:~{y'l~l ~o;'rJ't"g~f~~ 
and costs .... . .........•...... Ex-saloon keeper .. Yes ....... -jAmer\can .. Sad. for eacb $Sr in amonnt of ftnesl 
county 1ai.l, etc ............... E:1<-saloon keeper .. !Yes ...... .,A.mencan .• !Bad. llSeiling li<Juorin violaltonot law-lFineof$100 or imprisonment in , . 
TotliCamount offlnea imposed by tbe diatnct court of sa,d county........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... ., ~'7li.OO 
Total amount or lines collected and pa.id into the county treasury.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•................ 
~~~ ::t ~~i~~o~Wi~~~~~g! ::dr;~E(~":~!0gF J~~:iS1~~:.L~~:~·-·. '.~~-:: :: : : : . : : :: : : :: : : :·. ·.:: 2~:18 
H. M. NxrF, Glm-k of .Di8trm ()ouyt. 
FLOYD OOUNTY-
11msorderly conduct..... . .. ·I Kue, $10 and costs .........•.. · +Ma110n .......•. ·\Yes ....... ·\American. -jFair. 
Total amount oI lines lmposedby tbe district court of said connty ................................................... $- 10.00 
Total amount of fines co!leeted and paid into tbe county treasury ......•.................... , .. , . . • . ... - . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • JO 00 
•rota! e:q,enae of tbe county on account Qf criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees)............ . . . . . 1,143.22 
Total amount paid county attorney by the connty on account of criminal prosecutions................................. 508.60 

























FRA.N.KLIN COUNTY.-No CoNVIOTIONS. 
Total amount ot l!Des impOSed by the dlstrtct court or said county ................................................... $ 
Tot.al amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 37.06 
Total expenses of. tbe county on Mcount of criminal prosecutions (not includlnf county attorney's tees)... . . . . . . . . . 664.22 
Total amount paid county atto111ey by county ou account of criminal prosecutions ................................. . 
J' s. RA Yl!OND, Olcrk of ~trict Oruri. 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
~ti OFFENSE, I SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. I~: I NATJYITY' I HABITS. 
J A.asault .... , . . . . . . . . . . , .... ,me $76, or In default of pay-
ment 23 days in jail ........... Farmer ........... Yes ...... American .. 
1 A.ssanlt ................. , ....... Fine $80. or In default of pay-
ment 28 days lt1 Jail ......•..... Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. 
l B. igamy ....................... Perutentlary ~months .......... Farmer .......... Yes ........ American .. 
l Burglary, ................... , . l'enitent1ary 2 years 6 months ... Farmer .. , , ...... Yes ..•..... A.mer!can .. 
I Larceny .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . erutent111ry 1 year ............. Farmer ........... Yes ........ A.mer!can .. 
1 Larceny .................... , .. , l!enitentlary 2 years 6 months ... Farmer ........... Yes ..•.... American .. 
l M.11.licious libel . . . . . . . . . . l!'ine !150, or in default or pay-
ment, 46 days in i•il.. . ..... 1!'.dltor ............ Yes ...... A.mericau .. 
l Misdemeanor .. , . . . . . . . • . .. Fme $26.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Billiard ball .. . . }"es ....... American. 
Total amount of llnes imposed by the district court of said co11Dty .................................................... $ - 380.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury. . . . . . . . .......... , ...................... , .. . . . . . . . . 26.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees).............. 681 16 
Total amount paid county attoney by county on acco11nt of criminal prosecutions .......... , . . .. . . .. . . . . . •. . . . . . . . 7/iO.VO 












GREENE OOUNTY. :1 
TI6dliction.", -:-:-..... . :~ ... :~lt'ine $-IUO. or In default, 120 days j '! Ln county jail ................ Farmer ........... Yes ... , .... American .. Bad, 
2'Burglary ...................... County jail a month and fine $2-5. 1 barber 1 tramp ... Yes ....... Unknown .. Bad. 
I Burglary ........................ Penittm~lary Smooths ..... , ..... Tramp ............ Yes, ....... Unknown .. Had. 
2 Burglary ........................ l'enltentiary 8 years ............ Tramp ............ Yes ........ Uoknown .. Bad. 
11G1and larceny .................. \renitentituy 2 d,ears ............. Tramp ............ Yes ........ Unknown .. Vicious, 
~ f'.:~=~~ :::: :: : : ::: ::· :: :·: :·:::. ~~t;,Yn~~ry301 y"J .. ~· :::::: :: :: ::: }~~~:, ::: · :: :. :::I&~~.::::::: t::'~~~:: ~~-ous. 
;i:~t:t ::~~I~}~~= :s:~b:[lr:.sa·~t~ :e~~gii:~e~~~r :: .... : : :: : : :. : : :: : : :: : ::: : : .: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : .$ <loO.OU 
Total ~xpenses ot the county on .. ccount of criminal prosecutions (not including attorney's tees) ............... ...... 3,621l.78 o 
Tot.al amount paid county attorney by the ,c.,unty on account of cnminal prosecutions..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 526,UO E J A.MES A. HENDERSON, Olerk of .Di,trict (»ut!. j:: 
GRmrnY COUNTY. 
21~u1sance ...................... JFine $80tf ~ndimiir!sonmen~ inJ r l I . county J&il 90days 1r not paid .. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ German.. FaJT. 
•rotai amount ot tlneo imposed by the dlstnot court of sata county ...................................................... $ 
Total amount or Ones collected and paid int.o the county treasury ... , .............................. , ..•...•........ 
Total expen888 ot the co11Dty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) ......•....• ,., 
•rota! amount paid county att.ome:I' bl' tbe county on account or criminal 1>,rosecntlons. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
GUTHRl.E COUNTY. 
11.Keeplng gambling house ....... -rme $ r,o and coats ...•. , ...... ·\·· .................. ,Yes ........ , ............ 
1
. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fiue 300 and costs ............. Druggist ......... Yes ............. , ..... Good. 














0 UTIIRIE COUNTY--OoNTrNmm. 
'i'ut&I amount of tluea impoaed l;y the d1st1ict court or sa1<l county . . • .. . . .. . . :-:- • . . .. ............ ~- .. --: •. ~ - 8.50.00 
Total .imount or Uue.s colh.•cted &11d pa!d into tb" county trea.,urx,. ........ .. .................... . ................. . 
Total e.xpenHea of the county on a,·,,ount ur c<imioal prooecutlori• (110t inclndlug co.unty aUorney•• fee&) , ......... , • ~.178 73 
'l'otal amoUtJt paid co1111ty attorney by the couoly on acuouuL or cnminRI pr,,aecutiuo• ... , ........... , . .• • . .. .. .. .. 51H Oo 
___ F_. ~· Ilor1(1NS, 0/f"k o( Di,l.'l'itt Ooun 
HAM.11,TON ()()UNTY- No CoN VJ<1rlONS. 
Total amount of ti.nee imposed by the dtstrlot court o! said county .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • . • .... • .. . .. .. .f 
Total amount of tlues collected and l)ll.id into Lhe county tceaaury .. .. .... .. ..... ... .......... . ................. .. .. 
Total exoen~s of tbe county on aecount of orlmlnal pro&ecntions (not Including county attorney's tees).. . . . . .. . . . . . 764.92 
Total amount pale! county attorney by tb.8 county ou e.ceount or criminal prosecutions .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . •. . . . %0.00 
G. II. D.&.NlR'.Lll,_Vt.-rk <ff_ Distrid. Court. 
fl.A.NCOOK OOUN'l'Y-.No CoNv1CT11:1m1. 
'l'ol&I amount ot tlnes Imposed by Ulll district court oftia,d county. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... . ..... . . . 
Total amount of lines collected. and paid into the county treasury.. .. . . .. .. .... .. ..... . .............. . 
'l'otal expemiea of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney·• feea) .. ........... . 
'l'otal amount paid county att-Orney b¥ the county on account of cri.mlnal prosecutions .. .. ~ ....... . ....... ... .. .. 
laAAC S,v10ARD, O~k of .Diftrict C<,1,:rl. 
HARDIN COUl<TY. 
!JI Ol'Yl!NllE. SENTENCE occt1PATJON. 1"";~1r~~ NATtnTv. / nAmTH. 
llAdultery . .... .. .. .. .. .. ... . ll'eulteu.{1ar) ij seara ....... . .... -1~•=er .. .. ~,i•e,, ...  ,.. , Ger11111uy . .. 1Uad, 
l .A!sault •nd battery .. .. ... ..... Fine SIOO ...... .. ... . . .. . ..... Railroading ••• • Yes ...... Ammillan .. Bad. 
I ,\.llsault with tntent l.<l commit , 
maualaoghter ........ ....... . l'enit.enliary 2years . .... . .... .. 'Uu• delver .. .. .. l"••·•·· .. · ·' [rlsh • Bad. 
1!1.ai:cen; .... .. ... ..• .• .. \l'e.nu.enllary ft month• .... . .. . . :~'.armer ........ 
1
~••· ...... 1. 11Jneti<llln. ,1Good , 
l ;Nu1oanc~ .... . .. . ........ ic:ine ,,.,,. • . . ........... :,.;,,ue .. ... ..... Y_es .... . • ,\.mer!c-..n .. 1lkMl. 
1
1
1o1ineance .......... .. ... . ..... 
1
~me ~ ... ..... .. .. .. . ............. ~ah.,on,ke~per .... ,e11 ........ 
1
i, eTI11an . ,.,Bad. 
,. 4
1
Nu1sance .... .... .... _ ... .... t·tue 6110 .. ... .. ....... .. \<Satooo•keeper •••• 1,es ........ lierman , .. •Hau. 1 Seduclilm ... .... . ..... ... l'11Ditent1ary 4 )&ire ....... .. .. . Farmer .. .. ....... Yes . .. , ADlericao .. lBad. 
'l'otal amou,ot ofiloes nnposed by the district court of sa.td. cou.n,y .. . .. .... ....... .. .. .. ..... , .. ~ ....... $ :IP)IJ.lJO 
•rota! amount of Ones collected and paid into the county treasury.. . .. . ... .. . ... .. .. ............................. . .. 11!8 OU 
Tola! expenses of tbs county on accou.nt of ,:rlmlnal prosecutions (not including cou.nty attorney's fees) . . .. . . .. . . .. . u,21>7 .811 
'l'otal amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions. ... .... .. . .. . ... • .. . .. .. . . . • .. . 890.M ,T. K. MlL?lll>ll, Olerk o[ J)i,/irict Oou,-( . 
HARRISON COUN1' Y. 
1-\~yrgery .... ... .. .. .. ...... . .. )'eniteutiar, 6 years .... ..... . ... 1u:ian broker ....... Yes .. . . .. .. ,Arnertca.o . . GOO<!, 
I Keeping nolaauce . ...... .. ... . .. FlDe s,;oo . .. . ... ................ Orug11:ist .. .. .. .. . Yes . ....... &merlean .. Good, 
1 1. Larceoy . .... .. .... .. ... .. ...... 
1
P,miteutiar)' 1 year .. .. . ....... .. Tramp .. . ... .. .... ·\Yes . . ..... lrlsb ... . · 11:!ad, 
I t.arceoy .. .. .. . .. ........ .. ..... l'euit.<>utlary 2 yeani a months . . . ,Laborer .. . . ...... Yes ..... . 
1
A.llleTiCllll .• Bad. 
l ,l'etil JArcaoy . . .. ...... . ......... County )all ill uava .. . .. .. . , ... 
1
Nooe .. ........... Yes .. ... • &mericao • Fair. 
l L'etit larceny .. ... • .. • .. .. . .. County j,ill :!O daja . ... • . . • .... . Laborer ......... Yes.... .. Norwegian. Uood. 
'J:otal amount or tlue• lmpm1ed. by u.ie district court o[ said coun.Ly .. . . .................. .. .... , .............. . .... $ 6UO,UO 
Total amount of fines collected and pa,d into the county treasury .... • .. . .. . • . .. .. . .• .. . .. .. ... .. •• . . .. . .. . .... ... i oo.oo 
Total expenses ot lhe county on account or criminal prosecutions (m:,t Including county attorney's tees).. . .. . ........ 6,672.00 
Total amount paid county attorney by eonnty ou account of criminal prooecutlons .. ... . ... • .. . • .• .... . ... .... .... .. !iOO 00 _ _ ____ TJ1o~UIIR.._ 0l;;r1r_r>J_ Di8lrid Oourt. 
HENRY COUNTY. 
l'A.sSaolt wlth intent to mu.nler- . • ;Fin& i::C-,0 .. .. . .. . ......... . ... . ·\ ~·&rmer ... ..... ···\Yes ........ !American •. [llood.-. 
l,Grand larceny ........ ........... ,Co,wd:r.ot ColDlJl'rll of J.m,an.lty . Fanner ....... , ... Yes . .. . .. American. ·j llad· 
l 1..araeny .. ....... ..... . . .. .. ... CountYJall lodaye ...... .. .. .. Un known ......... Yea .... ... ,Amer!CILIJ .. Unknown. 
~ 
























!ti Ol',EBSE. I s=mrm.. oco111>AT!ON. IRE;:IT~~, N.mnTY. I IWltTS, 
o Nuisance, seUing li11uor .....•... ,Floe $500 ...................... 2 saloon-keepers., S 
laborers ..•..... 4 yes, I un .. a A., 2 Ir ... a uu., s bad. 
2 l'ermittlng gambling ............ Flne 50 •.•....•.......•..•..... I lnvaUd, 1 hotel• 
keeper .........•.. 1 yes, t un. American .. llad. 
2 Permitting gambllllg .......... Fine 100 ....................... I laborer, I auc-
1 
tinneer .......... Yes ........ American .. Uni.mown. 
l Selling liquor. second offense ••.. Fin& $2,93-1 66.... . .. . .• .. .. llotel-keeper ...... Yes ....... Amerlcrui .. Unknown.. 
l 1Transvorting_li_'luors ............ Flue $5. and costs ...... I..abnrer ........... Yee ....... Irish .•... Uad 
ToEii amounL or Uuea •mPosed by di•Lrlot cour~ ot aa1d conut;y.... . .................................. -.: -.----: ...... $ 4,009.66 
Total amount of fio8!1 eollected and paid Into tbe county . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. • . . 2.628.-1.0 
Total expenaes of the county on account or criminal prosecuLloDll (not inolucling county attorney's fees . . . . . . . . .. . . . ti89 00 
Total amount paid county attorney by tl.!e countv on account of criminal prosec11tioos . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 166.IIO 
• 0 . .a. RUXGAUSR. Cieri< of Distria (lo,~ 
HOWARD OOUNTY-No CoNVlCTIONS. 
Total amounL or fines Imposed by tile district court of sald county ...................................... ~-- ..... $ 
Total amount of llnes collected and paid into tbe county treasury.. .. .. . .. . . • .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. • .. . • . • • .. .. 6.00 
Total expenses ot the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not lncludiog county attorney's fees)............. 195 67 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions ............ ,.......... .. . . . .. 260.80 
J AOOB WELSll, Olerk o[ Diatrlct 0,.,,,.1 
RU.MBOLDT COUNTY-No CONYIO'l'IONB. 
Total amount of lines iinposod by tbe dfati'lctco,irtot said co,wty .............................................. :-:-s 
Tollal amount of floes collected aml paid into the ,,ounty treasllry .......................... , .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . JRil,00 
Total e1pellbes or tile county on a.o,rount of crlmlnal prosecutions \not lt11lli,1.!ing county attorney's r-)... . . . .. /i8li Ill! 
Tot3l amount patd cuuot)· attomey by the couol1 on ar:-e.ou.ut of er miunl prosecut.loos ... ........... _... .... . . .. HOH 111 
J_,J!:_F.!=,~~R. Q_ln-kgf I.>lltt~t('"url. 
IDA COUNTY. 
'!Forgery......... ..... .•.. ... • -~~nlteutiary 1.1• months and coots\Fiiint.er .•. : :: .... \Yes ....... A.merlcan .. \U·'00!1. 
4 Nulaanoe. .... , ... , ....... , .. , . 1ne $31.0 and costs; on pa•ment \ i of !Sllill and costs. execution to Restaurant 2, hotel \'es ........ German ... B ta\r. 
be suspended until furtltH or- l, .aloon and bill· I bad-
der of wurt .. . . .. . . .. .. lards L ......... . 
Total amount of Ones im~eed by the district court of esld county ................... , ............................. . 11,000 00 
i~t!l :~=~r°f:: gg~:gn~:Jt1 ~~t~;'!,g~f~%.=~·1·not ·in"tii.i,i1,;g· oo®ty at~~ney'>s°iees) : :: : : : : : : : : : : : ~;; rfo 
Total amount paid county a.ttoruey by tbe county on aecount of er minal prosecutions............ . .. .. . . .• • . . . • • .. .. . 260 00 F. B. lJrtLtAJID. 0 wi< of JJWrid. ClouTt, 
IOWA COUNTY-No CoNYlCTIONS. 
•rotal amonnt of Ooaii iml)Ose<i by u,e.iHstrlct court ol:"saidoounty. .. .. . . . . • . .. . . . . • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............ • J 
Total amount ot fines collected and pa.Id inlo lba county treasury .............................. , . .. . • . • . • .. . . . . ... . . .. . 82.37 
:}:~:\ ==p~dt~ii:~~~~t~~=;:! ci:iitlit~R~~i\!l~e!u~r:::~ -~:~~~~.-~-~~~)-::. :: :: : '..:::: 
1
·ti·~ 
E. D. BAmLt, 0/,,rk of~""' °"""· 
JACKtiO.N cot:NTY. 
11A8l!ll' ult .... ' .. ·.· .... -........... lt:ounty)aU l~.daY• ... -----·=·1Laborer~-.-·~--.1xes ... ··--·1.Amerlcru1 .. fiiir-:-l Burp:Iar:; ....................... Count} Jail S months ............ L.aborer . . . .. . •. . . Yes ....... A.rnerlcan ... Fair. 
1 Rape........... .. ........... l'eniteuti&JY 2 years 4 montbll ... Som, .............. i;es ....... American, -IB&d. 
I S<Jlling lnto:r;leattng n,,uor, ... IFin• $00 ............. _ .... .:.: ·.: · --"-\aloon-koepc, .... _ i es ....... Austrian ... ,Bad. 
'1:otal alll.ount ot 6oesimJlQ8•d by the di•trict cou.rt of sa,d county ............................................... $ 
Total amount of fiul!S ooUeeuid and J)llld mto tbe county treas u.ry .................. , .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . • •• .. •• .. • • • .. • .. .. 61. 12 
Total upenses or tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fe&II) ............ 2,8(1:! 113 



























" Q. . . RE.AD AND . , 
i~ I I I I I ~~ ! QYFBNSI!:, ~NTl<NC!:, OOC trPATION, 'l\'RlTJ!l. >IATtVr r~. llllHTtl-
11 Al!llault . .. • _ ._. .. .. . ..... ........ .Fino ill.5 imd costs • . .. . .. " • · 
1 l,,ambli.utr - . •-- •--·--•• 
df=~i:i~ ::::::i!:!!!!)!!~ ~l~~ief~lii}!:::~i:i;~ '. !:~~ ~~~\\ti~: l~: !!)iii ~~~ii=: 
IILarceny .. ...... . ... .. . .. .. .... . ,l'enitentiary 00 days .......... .. Mou1Wer .......... Yea ....... A.merlcan. [Good. 
l Nniaance . .. . .......... ....... . E'lne $2-~ .. ... . .. ..... .... .... .. Srialtmaker ..... Yes . ... .. . American . . Good. 
I Nulsanee . ... . . .......... .... ... l!'lne 300and costs ..... . .... . .. . ,... • . .. ............ des .. .. ... . !Irish .. . .... 
Total amount of 6.nes I---· -• ~~c -
'l'otal amou.nt of tlnes ~~ ':inJO;ail"f~~\';;'~u~~;'fre:~;~ : :: · : :. : : : . : : :: : : ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: . :: :: ::: : : : : : :::: :: :' ~if:l 
Total expen8'!4 of LIIB eonnty onaccou.nt orarlml.nJl.i prosecutiow, (not iocludlng county attorney 's fees) .. .. . ..... ... . .. 2,6!W.6~ 
ToW amount paid eonn.ty attorney by tbe county on account or criminal prosecutions .. . . . .. .. . . ... . ... .. . .. • . . .. . • . 6l!6,!IO 
GBO. W. lLuu.AN, (Jk,-/r of_ Distrid Court. 
JE.F.FEBSON COUNTY. 
II Assault and battery .... •....... . 1"tue iiu- and costs ,. .. . ....... . .. IFarm-er ... ..... .. Yes .. ... .. Amerlcan .. ,Good. 
1 Circulating and dJstrlbuting no• 
Ueea ot medicine promoting 
couuption ............... , .... Fine $60 and coats . ... . .. .. ...... Unknown .. .. ..... Yea .. ..... American., 
41.Keeplog gambllng-houl!e ....... l!'ine oil and costs ........ . .... .. 2 not given, J bar• I 
tender, I laborer. Yea .. .. .• . . 2A.m •• :llr'b 2 tatr. 
'J Larceny ..... ....... ..... . ..... . P•u.itentiary 6 months .. .. ...... Fanner . ... .... . . Yes ....... Amerlcao .. Bad. 
I Nrusanee ...... .. ..... ... ..... . fine$100 and costs .... .... .... . ,Hr&wer .. . ... .. .... Yes ...... German .. Good. 
Tot.al aruount of 111,..,,. Imposed by the d.lsttiut court of tbe connty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ••...•.. -:-:::-:-. . . --:-:-:-. . . . . . . . . ..• $ 660 00 
'.l'otal amount of fines coll~ted and patd into the eountv treasury . . , .. .. .. . • .. • .. . .. • • .. . • .. . . . .. . • • . . . • .. . .. 876.00 
•rutal expense• of the county on account of criminal prosecallon:s (nc,t lnoludlng county attorney's f-).. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,700.66 
Total amonut paid county attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • . ... .... • •. Ii.RM 
_ _ _ __ Cius. P. tllPPBL, (Jl,tr/t Of .Di#lria 0,,n-t. 
• Qba.nge or vtli-uue trom V&u .BurPn oouo&.y. 
,IOIUiSON OOUNTY 
J\Coutea,.pt; vli>latliin o! iD)unct' n'COunty illll 3 months . .. • ... . .. 
1
Slioemakei: .. . .... . \Yes .. . .. .. \Xmerlet<11. \foremp' t . 
1 Grand larceny . .. . .. ........... \Penit•nti.arY • montht! .. .. . .... .. l:'rlntm: ... . .. . .. .. Yes ...... A.mertca.n-- Unknown . 
2Laroeny . . .... . .. . ........... . ll!enitentiary 5 mouths . .. . ....... 
1
1 palntet, t laborer. Yes . ..... Amerlcan .. lntetnp't. 
l Violation or prohibitory law .. . Fine tt .oou: conUned lo county , ja\l till doe and costs are paid. Sb.oemaker •. . , . . . Yes .•... . .. Ameriaao .. [ntemp' t . 
f~t:i ::~~~t ~~ n~: ~8~:!llnt~a'ltfX.; ~;~~~~~;itr:~~g::·: ::: : : :: : : :·: :: : : :: : : :: : : :·:: ::: : .: : : :: : ::. : : :: : ::'l:~t!fs 
Total eJQ)6DS88 ot lb.e county on account of criminal proa,,cutlons (uot inclndine; eonnty attorney's fees) ..•.. ... . . . ... . 2,lU~.00 
Total amount paid county atturney by the county 011 a.eeonnt of criminal rrosecutlons. ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . IJ/ljl 67 
• - - --- M:A:X: OTTO, a~k of di!trrW Court 
JONES OOUNTY, 
l!Assault -with Intent to comm1t11•euiteuuar, 1s monUis .. .... ... !Laborer ....... ... Yes ....... A.Dlerlcan . • F air. 
l K=~~~Wing ·boua& .. : :: : : Fine $W ...... .... ...... . .... i Billl&rd saloon.... Yes ....... , American . • Good. 
l LareeDY .. . ... ...... .. . ....... . .. Penitentiary 2 years ....... . .. .. . 1La.bori!r .. .. . .. ... Unknown. American .• Fair. 
l NuiS$.llce ......... . ,.. . ... :-ienteuce .,..,pended ............. 1Ba1oou•keeper ..... Yes ..... . .. Bollemian Don' t know. 
1 Su1m\lJCe ... ···- ··· ... -........ fine $3(1\l,. ... .. .. ... .. . ......... IBilllardsaioon .. , . ¥es .....••. American .. Good. 
1 Sul.sanoe .. . . ... ... . .. .. . Fine :l(J(I or llO day a in Co . jail .• ,Saloon•keeper .. •. Yes....... American•. Fair, 
Total amonnt o[ Ones imposed by the district rourt or said oountJ.. • ... . ............................................. $ 6!iO 00 
Total amot1ntor t1nes oollected and paid i11t.o tile county trll8,!<ury ....... .. ........ .. ......... .. .•. ............... • . • fl00.00 
Total upeuaes otthe county on account ot criminal ~roseculioDB lnol including county al.torney's tees) .. · ............ , 3,1//lb.SI 
TOW amollnt paid couuty attorney by the county on accou.nt of cmo!nal ptosecuUons • . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . . . • . . . • • 7ii0.l!O ____ _____ B.. M. lroBU. Clnl:. af l>Wru:t Otnrrl_. 
KEOKUK COUNTY , 
tlSu.rgiary . .. . -;:,. :-:-.. :.~ .. IPimitentitu'Y ~ veaTB ......... :-•rrarop ...... ~ ..... JYes .• , ..... 11.fultnuwu .. \Had. 

























!f i on&NRE- I SE!!'rENC& I occurATlON. I =.,:nrun~ I NATr,1n.1 JlilHTs. 
l[IS"uisanee •....• .............•.. 1Fine $:JIJO ...................... ·I.Mlner ....•...•. ,Yes ........ :Englillb . :-: .;Good. -I Rape .•.....•.....•. ........ , ... Pen!tentlo.ry 6 years ......•.... Day laborer ........ Yes ...•.•. American .. QQod. 
'l';iti\J amonnt or llnea lml>08<ld by tbe district <:ourt of said county .............................. ...... ... ......... . $ 660.00 
Total amount or fines coilected and paid into the county treaaury. . . .. . . • . • . . . . • . . • . • . . . ..................... ...... . 
Total expenaes or the county OD account or criminal prosecntlons (not iDolodiDg county attorney's tees) . . . . . . . . • . .. . 8,408.61 
'rot.al o.mount paid county attorney by county on acconnt or criminal prosec11tlons . .. . • . .. • . .. . . .. .. . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . bl.l0.00 
. R B. JACXSQN. Clt:rk of_ Diiltrid C\>urt. 
KOSSUTH OOUNTY. 
lllia.rglary ......................... ll'eru·tentiary 6 months ..... , ... ·11:1&. y dealer ....... . IYes ... ..... lrlab ....... ,Bad. 
J lDcest ......................... Gi:tl.B Induettial SobooH y11&r11 .• Servant........... Yes ........ German ... Good. 
: ~~t::::: :: : ::: : : ::::: ·: ·:::: ~:t=~ H=:.: :: :: : : :·::: r~:::. : : : ::: : : ~::::::::::to~~:· 8~~: 
J Keepinir houae of Ill· !'&me ....... PeDit.anUary 6 montba ..•.••. , ... Laborer ........... Yes ....... American .• Good. 
I !:!ellln1t mto1<IC!lt.inl1_hquor_ =---. Fine $SOU, 92 dllys ln county ,au. Farmer .. . . . . . . . . Yes ........ Irish ..... ·Good. 
~~l::l ::::~~~tg) g~==~~w~~'tn~b~~~f~~~~~~~lt:.':i°~ . ." ."."."."." ::::::::::· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $ ~ :: 
Tot.al 1UtpeJJses ot the county on a.cconnt or criminal prosecutiolll! (not including county attorney's fees)........... • . 1,206.38 
Total o.mount paid county attomey by county on account of criminal µrosecutions ............................... . 
_______________________________ N=·.::Bcc·.::B:.:lCN=II:c-Alll. Clerk of Di.atritt Om~ 
LEE COUNTY. 
{
1:;.::::::::::::::::::.:::::1:~t.:..:W..,;··riw·::::::::::::l~~~:::.::::::::II:::::.:::11-;;:1,t .. ~::,g= 
:
1
~:= ·ga.mliilug:roi>m:·: ··: :: :
1
~~1U'~.';,ry .. ~.:~ .... ~:: :: : .. : :: :: :I·: .. :. ·:: ···.·: .. :It::·:: :. '.:·.1~:~=: a::r 
1.Nu1·•sn. ce ....................... ~• 18.l'>U ....................... Saloon-keeper ..... ¥,es ...... . 
1
Gerron. n • ',Good. 
I N uleance ........................ F me 611 oo ...................... Saioon-keepeT ...... Yea....... Getman.. Good. 
I Obetructing bigbwsy ............ Fine 6.00 ................... Merchant ......... Yes .•..... t.meJican .. \Good. 
I ::!eduction. .. . ................. County jail 0 months, One of $100 Farmer.. . . . . ... . Yea . .. . • . .A me.r1ean .. Good, 
J~gj ~~~t ~ rn:: ~~J"'ec""~ i..u0;ao/J'~~ rg~~~~itt~:~~~:. :: . : : . :: :: :: ::::: ·.: :: : :: ·:: :: :: :: :: :: :: : . :: :: :: . : :1 2;;';:~ 
'l'otal e,rpena•• of tb.e county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including coun~y attorney's fees) .............. 6,8,l!l Sb 
•£011'1 amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Jjj() 00 J.B. M:oJ\{.111'lAnA. 0/mk_(l[_Diatrit.l<"OV.TI, 
LTNN' COUNTY. 
~
liurglaiy ........................ PeoitenLfacy 10 monuui ........ • • \" • • .. • . • • · • • .. •.. .. .. · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · ···"I 
Burglary ........................ J.>enitentiaryl year ............. Man orleisure ..... Yes .•..... American .. 
Burglary ....................... Penitentiary a years ............ Railway labOrer ... Yes ........ lrlsb ....... Bad. 
Keeping 11ou5e o! tu-fame ....... l:'enllentl!lr\' 18 months .............................. Yes ................. . 
Larceny ......................... County. J•. ll 10 days .............. , • . . . . . . . . .. .. •. • . . .. • .. . . . . . . .. . . ... " I 
2
1
1.,areeny ......................... l'enltenUarr 2 years ............ \Laborer........... . . .. . .. . . . ......... . 
I Mll!l•laugbte, .............. , .. PenJwot.taIY ijyears ............. ~•arm labOrer ...... Yes ...... Amertcan._.Good. 
4 l!hnBBru,e ...................... l'!ne $ /ill and cnsts ............. 
1
$aloon•keeper& .... , .......... 1 Ettgll•b, 3,1 good, 8-• , I . I Unkno'!fll\ 
1,~nisance .••....••.•... ,. .... Fine 1r, anu co•ts .. , .......... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .....•. German .•. 
'\Nuisance ...................... :Fine :i<,uand costs .............. Saloon•keepers .... 1Yes ........ I 1f'l.=:: 
Total tJDount uf lin"" imPostd by the dUimct c',,nn. ol !lllid couniy .................................... :::-::::-:: .... Tmoo 
Tot.Ill tJDonnt or Hnes colleote,l and palu into the county trea11nry......... .. .. . . . . • • • . • •. .. .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . 711 59 
Total e~pewl4'• of t.be COUJJlY OD account of c.rin1inal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) ..•..•......•. 8.~ 32 
Tot.al amoun~ -paid eounl'J at.tomey by the enunty on accoU11t ot crlm!Dal prosecutl(ln& . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. . • • . . . . 1.427 .00 





















LOUISA COUN'l'Y-No CoNVJCTIONS. 
-ug . . • U.KAO .AN'D 
g~' I I I I I ~, QFFENSJ!l. IIENTENOE. O(,'CUl'A.TION. WRlTJ:. NATll lTY. (UIUT!\. 
:}:g:} ::g~; ~ft: ~Foo~ ilti;a1d8l!~\t':,u~~~:'t~=~•.·:: ·: ::: : : :: : ::: : : : '.'. ·: ::: : ::: : : :: : ::: : : .:: :::; :: ·: '.$ 152 SS 
Total expenll<!!I of the county on account of criminal prosecution.a (not incl nding county attomey's f-).. .. .. . .. . . .. t,66(t2o 
Total amoUDt paid county attorney by the cou11ty ou account of criminal prosecuLiona. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 704 H 
G W. THOMAS, O~ko[ J>i,trict Oo,,,,i. 
LUOA:! OOUNTY. 
3,Assault wlLll 1nte11L to mnrder ... ,county jalll year .............. "J· ....... -:-:-:-...... ] .. Yes.. ...... Am.ar!can .. Had. 
2 Assault with intent to commit 
murder....................... reu!tenLiary :l yea.Ill, ........... Miner ....... , .... YflB ....... England ... Bad. ! Forgery ....................... I Penitentiary 8 months ........... , ................... Y,_es ........ a.me.rtcan .. Bad. 
•
1
Nuiililll.ce ........................ Judgment suspen<led ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ...... 1 lr .. 1 .Eng I bad. J. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine$ :?.5 ...................... Saloon keeper ..... \'es ....... England.. llad • 
.i Nuiaance . .. .. .. . . . . . . Fine ilOO .. .. • • • • .. • Saloon-11:0jll)l!r .... Yes ........ a Eng .• J lt. Bad. 
Tutalamount or lines im1>o•ed. by tile dlatrlot 0011rL ot sald co11nty .............................................. $ J,226.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the co11Bty treaanry....... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • . 488 oo 
Total expenses of the cou11ly on aeeouut or criminal prosecutiona (not Including co11nty attorney's feea)............. J,226 66 
Total amount paid conoty attorney by the couuty on account of criminal prosecutions.............. .. .. .. .. . .. •• .. 529.oo 
W. $ . LoNo. 0/erk o[ Di8trid 0o,,r1. 
LYON COUNTY-No CoNVtCTlONs. 
Total amount of Jinea Imposed by the district eourl. of saidco=ty ............ , ................................. -.. • :. .None. 
Total amount at Ones colleeted and palll mto the county treasury ........... , ........... , ...................... , None. 
Total e&i,enlle8 ot tbe ~ounly oo account of crlmmlll prosecutions (not including county attoroey·s fees)....... . , S 210 .;O 
Total amouat ~,aid county atwruey by the co11Bty on account of criwinal prosecuUona . . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 3.7H 
_____ l_'e_1._a._H, N_!'_I!!f~ler~ nf _f.!~rk.t £,\-,,.,:~-
JLU> J.SQN 00 UN TY. 
-!'Larceny ...................... lt'Mltent\nrv9mo~ .:::-:Rvtliuo..-u.::--:- Y•i ...... 11;.,iiiian. -r;-.. ;,;c 
1\~weance-llquor ..•.. ...... •. .F.hwttooaUdcoats .... -~- ... 1 Bestaurant ..... . •Yea ...... 1G\l'rman .. 
1
l;o<M.t, 
'l'ot&.111.mo1111t or tlu"" lmPo8"1 by tli~ diettict con rt uf lhe tici11ot'y ......... ::-=-: :-::--:-..... -: .. :-; .. .... , -.... ,-; .. .. $ 11d.1~1 
Tc,tal 11U1011nt llf Jlnes collected and paid Into the county treaaury ................................ , • · .. •· • ,. ... , .. 
Total axp&nses or county on aooo11Dt or crlmmal proSe<"utious (not tncludmg fouuty att.oroey's fees).................. l,6Z2. 7~ 
Total runollllt paid county l\tt.orney by Lb& couniy on accvunt or cr\mirull pro:;ecutions ............... , ............ • . 330.00 




11urglary ....................... lcounty jllll a moutlls ........... so.1oon•kee1ier ... ·l'.lea ....... --_ .. ::-::-. :. 111,ut 
I qau•!lllf n n~.·•ance ............ F.(ue :saoo_ .. 1,nd coots ............. ~aloon-keoJWr ..... ~•~·••·· ........ , ..... 8ad. 
2,Canslng a nlllil81\Ce ............ ~·tne 6()0 a.udcosts .............. Saloon-kee11en ... Yeo ................... I bad, 1 (air 
11<:auswg n nUIBallce ............. !'Ille ,5(>0 1>nd OOlM .............. 8a\l)On-keeper ..... \"t es ................... ,!<'air. 
I Caua!llg a nuisauoo ............ ~'lne 700 iwdcosts .............. saloon•keeJ)llr. .... Yes .................. Bau, 
1\uontempt ote,mrt ....... , ...... {J.011Uty j~ 10 doys .............. Miner ............. ,:I!.'! .............. .,, l~alr. 
u~::&t~:::::u~i:t~~'.::::: }l~:•1~:,~::SsI::::::::::::::: Port.;;::::: .. ·::::: t: ··::::: ::·:::: :· t-::fr: 
ll'Keep.IUR a gambll.ng•_b<>u•e .•.•.• ~lne Hill and~'OBLa... ..... .. ... 1 ................. Yes.. .., ....... ~• .. 1.r 
11 KeepmR li<1t1orw1thmtentto 8"11 ~ Ina 110 and costs ............ 5 Sl\loon·k<e!"""• 1, , bar-tendar ...... Yes...... .. .. • . . • Fair. 
1
1
~e,,plug liquor with ittteuttoselll:'ine 1.; ande-O<lts... •. • ..... Laborer .. ...... n,, ..... r ....... Fair. 
1if:&l~~n~~~~:-nri~=t~::llP~: l:!"J~: ::: ·:: .. :.~l~~=~==::::. r::::· ... : .. :: ::: ::~ 
l,Keepi.oga nu.lsan•"· .......... IFiue 850 "ndooste ............. &,loon-11:.,..per ..... Yea ...... , .......... lJad 
J~e<!fiDK a nw,. •anue ...... • ...... Fine r,.54-, tllld coats .. .. • . .. .• Sal,x,n-lteeper ..... 
1
\'.e• ....... •·.. • ••• • ••:•Ir. 
lb<!lhngll•ruorcontrarytolaw ••• Fhte HIOandcosts,.. ·•" .. ••· Lahol'tll' ••.••• les ............. F1Lir. 
I Wa!Jclous m1schiet. ............. 
1
Fln~ JO and 1!(1 day~ Co. j&il ••. 
1
Mlnet. .. .... •.• . l:_ es. •·· • ·1 • · • · .... • f,alr. 
:l TnmsJ1t1rtlng liquor ron1.111ry t.o 
Jaw .•.• • ,_ .............. Pine tOOandcostB ............. Team,tere ....... Yes ....... , ... l'alr. 
'l'Ot.atiiiiount <if liues iitiooeed by the<iliit.rlct court ot Lbeeounty-, : •. :· .. ::: ... .... .: .•. : .. - .•••.••• ~ • -l/i.W1W 
Total amonnt of finet1 collected and palDt Into tbe county treasury .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . • . .. • .. .. • • .. . _ • • 850.00 
Total mq,enses of the county on aooo11nt of erimio.al pwoeouUo.ns (not tncludill!l: COllBtY attomay'e fees! .•.••..•••.• 6.tsll.SO 























i~1 I !READ ANDI 1 :  OFlraNSB. SllliTENC&. OCOUl'ATION. WR.IT&. >rATlVlTY. I' ll.A.Bil'ti... 
l!AB8&ult ........................ 11.'lne $. lo ········.··········: ..••. ·,Farmer., ......... ,Yes ........ -,Aw~,.-1ca--n-.-.J=Bad--.---
111Baatardy ........................ Penitentiary I year .. , ......... .. Laborer .......... Yes ........ A.mertcan • .: !"air. 
Ht.'i:.~{.; ,:: :·:.:·:::::::· :: .:::: ~~:'lsl~1 wa~y.~: :·::·: :: ::::· E~~giJ ::: . :: :·::. R: :::: ::: t:=~~~: :lr,:ii,.-. 
Total amouut of lines imposed bv the di.atrlct coo.rt ofsald coWJty ..................... , ........ . ............. -:-:-$ tt6 00 
To.till aniouni of fiolll! collected nud paid Into tbe aunnly treasury....... . . .,. .. .••. •• • . . .. .. •. .. .. . • . . . . • . .•••.• 16 00 
Total e:r:pelllles of t.11e county oo 11COOunt or criminal prosecutions (not lnclndlng county att<lruey's tees) • .. . . . •.... 1,1~ 00 
Total amount pald county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions.. .. . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . • 980.»1 
E. n. GAll'.BLE, 01,.Tk o{_ D,,trid Court. 
:MARSHALL OOUN'fY. 
I Ulgrunf ........................ 11:'enitentiarJ 9montbs ...•.....•. Uarbar ..........• Yes ....... l!rlsh~ ... : Not good. 
t E~~ ::::.::: :: :: :: :: :: : : ::: : · ~~si'Ol~~~o~~is: ::: : :: :: ·:::: ~~::p:.:: :·:: :: : :: i~:: : :. : : : Ameri~~·: Not good. 
I Murder first degree .............. 
1
Penitt<ntiary for life ........ . ... Parmer ..•...•... Yes ....... '1merican .. J3ad. 
l Nuisance. keeping a113looo ..... Fine $:lOU aod co~ts .... .. . ....... Ltlborer • . • . .. . . .. \' es ....... Insh. . . .• )I ot goO(l. 
1 l'ublJ.sWng obse<>ne literature ... Fine JOO and cost.a .............. Editor ........... Yes ........ American. Not good. 
l Resisting an officer .............. Jail 60 days ......... , ............ Tramp ............ Yes........ .. ...... , Nol good. 
l Robbery ........................ l'eult.eotlary 18 montlJs .......... Lah<lrer •......... Yes .•..... Irish... •• Not .l(OOd. 
1 Hobbery , .................. , .• , PPnit.,ol1"r.Y 2 years ........... Labllrer ...... , ... Yes •••.... A.msrica.n .. Not,rood. 
Total amount of tines Imposed by tbe dlstrl.ct court ot sald county ............ ~............. ; ...•...•. $ Mo.oo 
Total amoo.ot ot tines collected and paid Into the .:0011ty treasury . • . .. . • . . . .. • . .. . . . . . .. . ......................... 1.1117 !?3 
Total axpenses of the county on accouut of criminal prosecutions (oot Including county attorney's tees) ..•............ H,7:!2.4! 
Total amount paid county attorney by the couuty on account of cctmtnal prosecutions. . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . Y!!U H 
S. R. McLJmAN". Cl,-rk o; .Di&rn·cz Oourt. 
MILLS C01I'.'/TY. 
8/A_•sault and.· iiattorf .... -.. .. :-•... Co. unty}iiit 16. days ..•..... ·1-Yarmer -~· .....•.. l.'n-k·nowu... A.ruen·can., 
I Assault with intent t.o commit 
great bodily Injury ....... , .... Connty jail 60 d&ye •. , • .. .... Laborer ........... Gnlmown., America11 .. 
l)Ooospiracy ................... Penite.nuaryomontJ1s . .......... h'armer ........... Yes ....... A.olerlcan . 
1 Forgery ..................... , Fine $100, penitentiary 8 years .. Attorney......... Yes ........ A.merloa1.1 .. 
l t::~} :: :: :::::::: ·::: :: :::: :: : ~:~l~~=~ i :::·li·wonibs:: :· t:~::: :::::: ::::: 8~~~:~:: t:::~:: 
6~ulsaoce ......... . ............. Fine $300 ........................ $aloon•keeper ..... Yes ...... 3 Germ , 21 American, 
rn~=::::: ::::::::::::··:::::: ii::: ~-::: .. :.::: .. ::::::· . .:_:J~~t== ::::: i:::::·::: 1~r:~:·. 
Tota.I amo1mtof Hoes-Imposed by ttiediH.trictcourtofsaia comity ........................................ ...... ...... $ 2.650.UO 
'l'<ltltJ amouut of line11 collected and paid Joto the county treBSury......... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . BOO II() 
Total l\xpeo8'l8 of the t'Ounty on "ocount of crlmrnal prosecutions [not Including county attorney's fees) ...... ., . .•. . 6,200 H 
Total amount paid coumy attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . , . . •. . . . .. • ao 00 
J. I-;, RoBrN80N, O/ck o[.Di.alrict (Jqu71. 
MITOHELL OOUNTi·. 
111n. toxlca. Uoii.: ............... _ .. IFlne $ 6 .... _,. ................. Farmer .......... ·E· es...... ·Amer.lcao-.--:1,•.,.1r._. 1 Iutoxicatlou .................... Fine 10 and $11.26 cost.a, or 3 • 
da,ys in county je.l.l . • • . • • • .. • • . wyer...... . ... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
1.Nnisance aod selling intoxicating 
liqnoni ........................ Fine $300 and $36.l?.5 co!llS; 1n de-
~~Jfi,Sf!'.'.1'.':'.:. ~~. ~~.~~. ~n Farmer ........... Yes.. .. .. American .. Not good, 
Total-amowit of tines Imposed bl tbe distrlctconrto!said county ..................... : ................... ::-.~. ::-s iif4, o 
Total amount of lines collected and paid Into Lbe county treasury....... ................... ..... ........ . . . . . . ... . . . . o.00 
'rota! expenaes of cou.nty on acllOnnt of criminal pro11ecutloos loot including county attorney's !etti) .. ... • • ... • •• .. • • 10,5 2,5 
Total n.mmmt pa.id county attorney by COllllt, on account of crlm.lnal proaooulions . .. . . . • .. • . . • • • .. . . . . . , . • . . • . •• • . ll62 r,o 



















!I\ OFUN~. I SENTENCE. I OCCUPATION. t"~~1 NATlVtTY. \ ILUIITS. 
lJ~~:~cy"::::::::::::·:::::::::::: ~:~n:R!g t~e°a"~"::::::·:.::;~:..'.'.'.':::.::: i:: ::::::: i:~~::llad. Gambllng ...................... Flne$1ii0 ($ 76 •uspended) ...... I business man, 1 Yes ........ I American Fair. <»:•saloon•keeper. Yee ........ I German .. r'alr. 1 Gambling ...............•..... , Fine 200 ( 100 suspended) ...... Ex-saloon-keeper .. Yes ....... American .. Fair. 1 Larceny..... .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. County jail 6() days .............. Tramp.... .. .... Yes ....... American .. Good. 1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 1 year .............. r'armer ............ No ........ Ameriea.n .. Uad. 2 !:lelli.zig liquor ................... Fine $.'100 ........................ Saloon•keeper _. .... Y68 ........ American .. llad. 
Totiif amountol'7foes Imposed by tbe district court of said county ................................................. 11,100 uo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county trerunrry................ . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... llbl> 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions [not includinJli county attorney's fees) ... , ......... 2.646.67 
Total amount paid Munty att.orney by the county on account of crlmlnal prosecutions . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . . . .. . . . . 57.30 
W . J. M.AUGBLIN, O/erkof ¼IJrict U<Yurt 
MONROE COUNTY. 
!!Grand larceny .................. l'enitentle.ry 6 months ........... !Laborer:.~.-:-: .-:-:::-,Yes ....... Americar.::-:-INot known. 
1 Larceny ......................... P.eniteutlary 6 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. Unsteady 
1 Larceny ....................... Penitentiary 6mooths ........... Coal miner ......... Yes ....... American. lndustrlo's. 
1 Nulssnce-keeping gambl'g h'se Oounty jail 45 days . . . • ....... Laborer ........... Yes ....... American .. Unsteauy. 
19betrncting highway.... .. . . .. Fine$ l and costs...... . ..... ,Common carrier .. ·1 .. .. . . .. .. .. ......... 
li&llingintoxicatlng liquors .... •'ine 50 and cost• .............. Barber....... .. Yes .. American. Fair. 
l/Sellin5e into.xicatln,c liquors .... _ .. F~n.e, 75 au __ d c.oste .............. Barber.... . . . .. . . Y~~ . . . . Amerlc.1,11. Jl!nsteady. 
'l'otal amount ot Unes imposed by the u!strict court or said county..... .. ... .. . . . .. • . .. • .. - :: - -.. $ l~•.1x1 
Tota! a.mount or fines collected und paid into tbe county treasu.ry........ . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . .. "7./,u 
Total e:x_penses of the county OD Recount of crimJnnl pro~culions {not iuclUdiug e.ouutJ· l\ll'on1e)' 1H Jt"t'-SJ •• a.6h1J R:'j 
Total amo,wt p&Jd county att..or:ne_r by tlle <J<>UntJ on acoount- or cri_~inal _11~Reeutlona..... . ,. . . . • .. . . . '1-~-J.J 
.MONT(;OMEltY COUNTY • 
. 
l!on.tempt ........................ f:fne $ _JO. aud custa .. .. ... ~\mner ... -:-: ...... Ye• ...... ,im.en.can .:\tio0<\.--l ntempt . .. . . . . .... --• .... I· me 500~ aml cosb .. _ -•· ...... ~aloon-keeper . .. No ....... ,. Oerman,H. Bad. 
t i~it~ gamblin~:Jiou'se': :::::. ~ri!t~~~,Ii~~~r..~~•~.6 ~~~~~~ ~~W:i~g :: ...... :: : ~: ·: ·: :: ~:\t,.;:J/~1 
J g;eepjng gambling•b0t1se ........ Fine 100, and costs ............ Gentleman ....... Yes ........ Amerjcan .. 1Good. 
J Keepmg gambling-bouse....... Ftne 160, and costs ............. Saloon-keeper .... Yes ........ Amencan .
1
Falr. 
I Nuisance, selling i.ntoxicatiug Ii· quor ........................ Fine $300, and costs ............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ German .... Good 
1 NUtsance, selling intoxicattng Ji. quor ......... . .............. Fine U60, and costs ... . ....... Saloon-keeper ..... No. .. .. .. German ... 8rul 
f~:\ ::::~~~~ ~~ ~~=: ~fg~~ b,!ujhta1/flfitC,: Ji~n~~t!t;~a';.~~'.:: :: :: : · :: :::: :::: ::: : ::: _- ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : : :: : ::: : ::$ 1•~ ~ 
Total sxpenses or the county on account of criminal prosooutions (not including county attorney'• fees) .. . . • .. • . .. 2,261.22 
Total amount paid county a,wmey by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions..... . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . 683.33 J. E. w IIELAN (,'l,;rk of District Ool!TI, 
MUSCA.TINE COUNTY, 
1 ABSIIUlt willi- intent to commit! I , great bodily .injury ............. l'ille $100 .• and costs ............ Farmer ............ Yea ...... American .. ,Good, 
1 AMlllllt with intent to commit 1 rape ......................... \Penitentiary 5 years ........... "Fancy Turner" ... Yes ........ C.erman .... ,Good. 
1 Breaking and enteri.uR a dwell- Fine $10, and eo•ts, or eounty 
Jng•bouS<lin day time......... .jail nntil paid .................. \Farmer ........... .No ....... American .. \Irregular .. 
1 Carrying concealed weapons. . Fme $10, aml costs .............. Painw.r ........... Yes ...... American .. ,IneguJar 
2Contempt .................... 
1
~'ine filJ,and coats .............. Lawyer ............ Yes ....... , .......... Goocl. 
I Con.tempt .................... ,;Fine $5(10.and costs ............. Saloon ............. Yea ....... ,Q1>.rmao .... . Don't kn'w. 
1 lLarceny ............... , ........ .-
1
Penilentiary 10 months ....... .L'rinter ............. Yes.... . \German ... Good. 
t Misdemeanor ................... Fine$ 10, and costs ............ 
1
Palllt.er ........... -Yes ........ .lmerlcau. ,rrregul"!'· 
I i;t.ece1vl!1lt stolen_pro~rty ...... F!ne 100, 8Jld r.osts ............ teamster ........ !~es ........ American. Uncrrta,?° 























'Cotalamount of Unes fmposed by tbe district court or the county ....... :-::-: ..... , .......................... ~$ 680,00 
Tocal amoun.t or fin ea coll•cted and pald into the county treasury .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 180.00 
Total axpens~a of the COl)Jlt-y on account of criminal prosecuiioru, (not including county l\tt<lrney's fees) .............. 1,866.63 
Total amount paid eoonty attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions ..... .. ............... . .. . ....... 916.68 
\V. II. Huami:s. O/trk of Di,/n.cl O,,,rt. 
O"l:IRIEN COUNTY. 
!II OFFBNs& I s:&NTBNo.e:. ! occuPATioN. 1=~-;~ul NATfVITA., BA.BITS. 
~ . 
ljAssanit ....................... ,E'lne $ 1. ..........•....•...... !Farmer ........... !Yes .... · · 1AmeriC1111 .. IGood. 
I Alllll\ult ........................ Pine 6 or ll days county Jail . Farmer ....... . ... Yes . . ...... American . Bad. 
I Assault .... ..................... l!'ine 100......... ... .. . . . . •. . . Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
11Aseault. ....................... . Fine 150 ..................... .. Farmer ........... Yes ........ AmeriClln .. 
1
0ood. 
1 Gambling ...................... Floe 2,L.. . ...... . ......... Billiard pArlors , .. Yes ....... American ... Good. 
Total amount or l!nes imposed by d.llltric&cour_t or the county... .. .. . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . • .. .. • .. .. , ..... s o116.00 
Total runount of flues collected and paid into the connty treasury ...................... , ................... , , . . . . .. . 896 110 
l 'otal expenses of the county on account o( crimloal prosecntiona (not including county Mto.rney•s fees) ..... .. , ....... 2,5:l2 47 
Total amount j)l\ld county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions ..................... _.. .... .. . 4H7 78 
FRANK A. Trramm. Olerk uj_ .Di.,trict U>UTt 
OSCEOLA OOU.NTY. 
JIAsMult and ba_ttery ............ . ,Floe$ 00 au~ costs ........ ·--~ .lk'armer .......... ,~es.... /German ... JGood. 
l Keer,lng gamblmg-house... .. . • Fine JOO or ~Oda. ys county 1aµ .. Saloon ........... Y,es ....... Ametjcan .. _, (;lean 
l Ke,,pmg ga,lllblloii;•house ....... _ Flue 21)() or 60 days county ~ail . ~a!Otm .......... \ es .. . .. Amoncan ... ()Jean. 












Total amount or Ones imooeed by tbe district court, of said county... . . . . • .. . . • • . .. . • .. • . • .. ... _ ,. .... s llf~l.l)l> 
'l'otal amount or llDl>b eol1eeted and -pal,llnto the oounty treasury . .. .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . . . ... • . .. . .. .. .. .. • • • . .. . . . all till _ 
Total expenses of the county on 11,CCOuot of criminal pro~uuoua (not including c11unty •ttorney'• r-• . . . . . .. . . . . . . 21R.li!I .:.. 
Total amount pa.Id 001mty attorney by the county on account of cdllliual prosecutions • J: a:MKAD: ·o~k ~;-- District (Jotcrtao.ou 
PAGE COUNTY. 
1\Assalllt. . .................. \Fine $80 ......................... -\Farmer ........... \ ...... --·1---_·_·-
1 Lewdness ................... --IOouuty jail 60 day• ............. Machi.nl&t ......... Yes ....... l:rlAh. 
!Stealing hogs .................. l'enltentlary6months ......... -• LsbOrer ......... .......... . .. ,;_~.:-.. --- -- -
'l'otal amount ot Uues imposed by the di.strict court ot ea.id couuty ..................... , . .. ... . .................... $ I,() 00 
'l'otal amount of Boes collected and paid into the county treasury . .. .. . .. . . .. .... . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . ... . l!U.00 
Total erpenees of tho county 011 account of cruni.nal prosecutions (not including attorney's fees). .. . . . ..... . . . . . . .. . 9U 16 
Total arnollllt paid county attorney by the co!LDty on aooount of crim!Da.l prosecntiom . . • .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. . . .. .. . .. • 806,60 J. R. LJtSW!I, Oler/< of l)iw-ia ()ollT'I. 
l"AnlO~:~· ·\Fait, 
PALO ALTO COUNTY, 
lj"M~llcfous misiili1ef ............ -\County ialJ 6 montbB--· ......... \Laborer .... .. ... !Yes ........ 
1
Ame1li,an-:-:,00J. 
"'·'•-=ftnr -· ........ 1,'iue$l!l)oTCOUntyj&il6d1'YB .... U.borer ........... Yes -- -- -· •A,m,,r!can .il!Bd --- .......... $ 20.00 
..,. ·_»l_lt!.Ugu'< -v• • ~ • - •• Total amounl. ot lines im1>osed by the d.istrtct court of Mid eo11nty.,....................... . • . .. . . .. ...... .. 
Total nwouut of Ones aoUecwd ro,d raid lnI.O the county treuury . •. . .. .. . . ·-·.......... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . • . • • . ... . • 1;1;o.oo 
Total e~ of the county o.n acco,mt of crtmioal prose(mtions (not tncladin11 county &ttoruey'e reea).. ... . ... . 1;11o.uo 
Total amount pald county attorney by tho eountv on account of arlminal prosecutiom.... . ........... •. .. .......... .,__ 801 00 
l'LYMOUTH COUNTY. 
inilllY... .... ......... .. .... Fine ~5 and cottl! ............. i:;arme• .··· ........ Yes ......... 
1
q~an ... \'Good. l; A"""ult with intent lo do bodily!· 
1
. ·1 I 
eepmg a gaml)llng-hOUlle ...... 
1
:f'tne 00 and oosL, ............... (,ambler....... . Yes ....... &ngU.h ... Had. 
















occurATION. I "';~_:.0 i NATIVITY. I ni,nrrs. or,·QBJt. b&NTBNCII. 
~
1
Keepial{ uu!sance • . . , . , .• .... ,~'ine $811U ILll<I eoats ............. •I l:lrewPr, 1 ootlYea ........ 1 .. ·- ....... ··1• bad. -
stated, R Saloon- Yes ....... I .English .. 1 good. 
l<eepen, • .. .. . • , ; Yes .. . . .. 7 German .. 6 not staled 
I Rape ....... ..... .. .... .. . Penll<'ntiary 7 years ............ ,Don't know ...... .Yes . .. .. lrieh . .. Had. 
Total amount ~f Uoes illl)ltl88d lly Lile dl•trlot court of said couoty....... ... .... . .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .. . ... .. .. ~-~ .. $ 2.,l>'i.OO 
Tot.al amount of lloea colJ<Jcted and paid into tbe county trea.sury... .... •.•. . •. •.• • . .. • . • . • . ... ... . ... H7t."8 
Total DXJ)epses of tlle county 011 acoouut of cd.mlmU prosecution.a (not includml{ county attorney's foea) . . ••• . . . . . 1,919 98 
Total awnllllt paid county attorney lly county on account ot "rim.inal prosecntions .................... , . . . .. . . 7611 UO 
W. S. W &1.t WY.a, , 1/,rk of lJi,trir.t Courl. 
l'OOAHONTAS COUNTY. 
ljlllegal voting ................... jFlne $60 ..... .................. 1Hay deale.r ..... --!Yea .... ~Otiiiad.llin': F· 
·rota! amouuc or 1111es 1m\,ooet1 by the district court of eald county .. • • . .. .. • .. . .. .. . • .. .................. , 60.fO 
T11tal amount of flneseol El\;ted and paid into tbecouuty treasury ............. , ... ,....... . •. .... . . . . • .. .... sl.60 
'.l"ota.l expenses of I.be county on account or cmo.ln&I prnsecut1ou• (not lncluding oounty altorn&y'• feea) . .•.. , , . . • 1!72.00 




F,ne$:loand I~ mouths in oou11tyl I I I 
I Asaault wltb in.lent to collllllll _isll .. _ ..................... But.e!Jer ........ Yea ..... German • 
great bodily m111ry • .. • . .. .. Hue $1~ .. .... • .. . . ........ 
1
Labore.r , • . . . . .'fo •.•.... .l.mencnu . 
1 
A~~i\ .. ~lf;, f;,'.Ji~t .'.~.~11.'0.~.1\,011oty;111l all day• , .. • .. Farmer • .. ly,._, • .• A1u,,,r.,..n , 
1 A.s~auJt wttb int-tmL U) commit 1 murder... • . . a ................ l,;oUUl)' Jail '• montb~ • . • . • . • . ••. Tailor .. .. • • . . ... ¥ es. . .... swe<le, .... . 
I Assault witb. rntent to commit '°' murder ....................... Flne $& aud penit.tnUary I yeat •. 1Labornr .................... lrlah ..... .. 
2 Oont<lmpt of court .............. J11dgmeut tor costs ............. l traveling agent .. Yea ................. . I !armer .......... Ye,i ................... .. 
l ~~~~;&~0ti:~'fcai1nii.u<iuors:. f~: "1~:::::: ::. :: . :: :·: :::· : .. :::--··.: .:. ::: ::: ·::::::::::. ::: :::::::: 
I Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 8 months ........... Sew\og macb'e agt. Yes....... . ....... .. 
I Rlgbway robbery ............... Peulteuli&.ry 4 years.......... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . • .................. . 
I Keeping gambling house ....... Fine $W ...................... Gamhler ........ Yea ....... AJnetlcao. .. 1 
I Keeping house of Ill-tame...... Penltent!ary 6 montua.... •. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .• .. . ... .. . .• ... .... . .. ......... Ba,\. 
8 Keeping lntox\cating liquors . • Fin&$ ,o aud coabl ............ Brewer .... , • ... .. .. .. .. .. • German ... 
31Keepiog Intoxicating li~uora .... k'ioe 75 and OOl!lA.. .. .. • • .. . I brewer ......... Yea .... . .. Germ.llll -- . I druggist .. , .. . .. Yes ....... lrisb ...... 
1 a1tloon-k.ee1>er .... Yea ....... ~tnericun . 
1 Keeping intoxicating li11uors .•. 
1
Fine 100 and c~sts ............. Pharmacist ....... Yes ....... lrish ... . 
l. Larceuy .. .. . .. .. .. • • . .......... Industrial school. ... , .. .. • .. .. • • .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. • . • . • .. ..... . .. . 
1 ta"=~i :: : : ::: ::·::. :: : :: :: :: : : ¥~e1it:;iintr'fi;"1'i'riionitis'.:: [~f!'r':;; .. :::. ::::. i:::::: : Jt\!:7
1
.~:: 
1 t:r~~rrrom -.. i:i~Jidiiiii 'iti'iiie(•nlt,entiary omout'.UI...... ..... ... .. . ... . . ........... ·l· ......... .. 
day ttme ........... , ...... -- -i1'"1ne $5fU. county Jatl 6 daJ'•· ... 
1
FarmPr..... .. . . .. ..... .. ....... • ... •. 
1 L~~lo!'!~'.'.'.~ .. ~~'.'.di~~-}'.1 .. :1'.~•,penit.euliacy 6 rooulhs ........... Roatler, • , ...... \'P11 .. ••. American .. , 
t Larce.ny-eoncealing mortimged _ . I . , • I 
1 
pro-perty ........... _... .. .. Count; Jail lo days ...... _ ........ ,Farmer .......... 'lies . .. .
1
.\IDtrlcaD •. 
I Latcen~ lrom 11 dwelling house .. fine$ 5, county Jail so lll'!lf ..................... \'e,i ....... . . . .... . 
l,Larceny irom ..tot• In Dl!!ht time'Flne !!-5. county jatl I day... . . .. ..................... ,. .. .. ........ . 
:!I' L,ucen)' lrom store In night tlmejCounty Jail 1.; days ..•.••. ....... 
1
.. .. .. ..... , . . ......... American .• 
I Larceny from store In night time!C;JUDtY )&1l 80 days, tine ;,IU ........................ -1-- .... . . .. . .. .... . 
{ t:t:: ::::::::'.:: :::.::· ::·,8::~~!:ll ltt~::· ::.:::::::· ·::: :::::· :: ·::: :::·:::·:.:· 1 :: • ::: :: : 
1\Llqnon,, il!eiral saleo! ......... 
1
Fine$5'•andcosts... ...... • 1second bnnd store ..... , lrlab •. •.... 
lLHtuoruutsance, .............. F!DeorcooLS ....................................... ,,. ..... .. .. 1 























POLK COIJNTY-C01'TINlmD. ============ t 
*~I I I I I I ::, g rue.AD .A.ND ~~ OFFENSE. l!ENTENCE. OCCUPATION. WRlTE. 
1 
NATTYlTY.111.AJll'l'S. 
1 Liq nor nuisance ...............• Floe 300, and costs or 107 days 
61L!qnor nuisance ......•..•...... Fine $300, and costs ............ Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ...... . 
in coa.nty jail .....•........... :3alooo-keeper ...... Yes ...... . 
4 Liquor nuisance ................. Fine $500, and costs . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo!,oton;!~pei~~ I I , 
mak~r, I hotel... Yes .•..... 2 Ir., 2 Ger. -' 
1 Makiog threats to extort mopey. Penlteotla1y 6 months ........... Con.stable ........ , Yes ........ American.. f2 
l Obtaimng money by false pre- z 
tenses ......................... Fine $10, 6 d.ays in county jail.. Farmer ........... Yes ........ American.. P-
l Obtaining property by false pre- t-
1 n!:f~~g· a ·lii-ibe:: ::::: ::::: .. :: J~: $~.~:cfi8m~;&';°~ ~:ff:: Constabie· ·::. :: ::: f::::: :: :: : !:::/::: ::1 P 
1 Resisting an officer............. Fine 60, and one day in jail.. ..................... Yes ........ lrisb....... ~ 
l _Resisting an otllcer ............. County jail 15 days ................................ Yes ........ Irillh ....... ,.Bad. ~ 
l Res[sting an ~filc_er .. , ......... C,;)llnty Jall 60 days ................................ Yes ........ Irish.. .. . Uad. ~ 
1 Selling intoxicat10g hquor ....... Fwe $60, and costs .............. Bartender ........ Yes........ ... . . . . . . . . 0 
,,,2_v,,o~ating_a_~e~•ul~!Jre .......... l'enltentiaryB months ............ Students ........ Yes ...... American .. !✓• 
.. m,lll amouna or uneS1mµosed by the district court of said county .•............................................... S 6.4U/.i.00 !"' 
'l."ola! amoun.t of lines ooUected and paid Into the county treasury........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . . . . .. 1,2.'!t 76 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) ............ 40,460.7R 
Tota:! amount paid coa.nty attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions........................ . . . . . 3,189 69 
L. A. WILKINSON, Clerk af Diatrict Oourt. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
IIAesauit --:-:-:-..................... 1Fine$76 ........................ ·1Farmer .....•...... 
1
1'es ....•••. American ··jGOl'd, 
~ !:=:m : : : :: : : :: : ::: : : ::::: :: : : : ~~~t~ 1:lf; m~~k :: :. :: :: .: . f!~:::::::: :: : : :: : : r::::: :: : : :Ii~!~~.: i~1. __. .. 
I Assault ..........•.•........... County jail 1 year, tine $100 ...• Laborer ........... Yes .•.... Irish ..... Good. , 
1 Assault with intent to commlt · t 
{ :P=;_:::::::::::::::::::::::: f.Ei:!~~1-:-~:::::::::::::. ~~::::::::::: It::::: t:E\E::~ . 
2 Burglary ........................ Penltentiary 3 years ...•...•...•. Laborer . . . . . . .. . . Yes....... I A.Ill I Lr'b Uad. 
i ~~~~Y_-_-_-_-_::: :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : · ~!~[~tg ! ~=::::: :: : : :: : : : tfe~r~- :: :: : : :: : : · }!!::: :: : .. ~~~::: B~~d. 
2 Keeping gambling-house ....... .Fine $150 ........ , ............ Laborer .....•..... Yes....... &merlcan .. I unknown, 
I good. 
~If.:~:::::.::::::::::::::::::: ~~r~s_".~~~:: :: : : ·::: :::: ::::: ,~~i~~~~::::: ~:: :::: ... ±::~t~~:. Bad. 
1 Larceny ........................ County ~ail 30 days, fine $1()() ••• LaboteI ........... Yes ....... Irish ....... Fair. <'> 
1 Larceny ..............•.........• County ~au_ 00 days. line 2.'!.... Laborer ........... Y_'es ........ American .. Bad. ::i 
l Lareeny . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . County Jail 00 days, fine 60 ..... Laborer . . . . . . . . . . Yes ........ American .. Good. ~ 
I Larceny ........................ County jail 90 days, fine JOO .... Laborer ........... Yee ........ amerlcan .. Unknown. '2 
1 Larceny ........................ Cruoty Jail 6 months, fine 100 .... La.borer ........... Yes ....... lmb ....... Good P-
l Larceny .......... . ............. l:'~ll!lent!ary 6 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ....... llauadlan .. Good. t-
1 Larceny ..............•......... Pemtentlary u months ........... l.aborer .......... Yes....... Amerlca.n .. 6ad. c, 
2 Larceny ... , .................... l'enit.mtlary 18 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes....... lnsb.. . . . I fair, I bad. c 
I Larc;eny . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . IPenitentiary 2 year& . . . . . . . • • . Laborer ........... Yes ....... American. <.;ood. z 
l Lareeny ......................... Pe.nitentiary 4 years ............ LabOrer ••........ Yes ....... Amen~an .. ~'air. ~ 
1 Obtaining property under false 5 
1 J'~te-~~--:.::::.:::.::·.:::::::. ~~~~tl:j: ~~= :::::::::::: r~!d'ii",.';,':i.~n::: R:.::::::: i::~=:. &:3: g 
1 Violation or writ of Injunction .• Fine $&00 ••...•.....•..•...•. .No o<:eupstlon .... Yea ....••. &merlcan .. Uood. ~ 
:f.g:l =~~l~l t: ~r.:tt/lnit'~';}t~: ::c~~:1-t'i:O'::'.-V::::: :: : : ::: : .: : : :: : : :: : : :. : : :: :: ::: : .: : : .::::: .- : :. : : .'t:tt&l! . 
Total upen.ees of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not 1.nnlodl.ng attorney's fees) ........•............ 6,ll3-l 66 
Total BID0unt paid county attomey by tbe county on account of cnmioal prosecutions.................... . . . .. . . . . • • . 'lo0.00 




!ti OFFENSE I s&N•r.ENcK. I •=uu110M. In~~! N~T,-Yrrv.l HABITS 
J IAllsault wltb foteut t.o commlf 
great bodily iuju.r y ............ Fine $20 and costll·.· ............. Laborer ........... Yes....... Amel'lcan .. l!'alr. 
J Assanlt •l'llli Intent to commit 
~rest bodily lni a:ry ..•..••••••• County jalt 4 months and coats •. Laborer . . . . . . . . Yes. . ..... American .• !lad. 
J Nuisance. . . . ............... .. .. Oounty jail m default of payment 
l!Mu.rdi,r In second degree ...... Penitential')' 5 years ........ .... . Laborer ........... :Yes . .... ... Amerlcan .. !:tad. 
of $76 floe and coffts .......... ITouaewifa ........ Unknown. Amerlcan. Indifferent. 
'l'otai amount of llnt>S imposed by the district nollrt or sald cou.nty ................................................ ;; 10.; 00 
Total amou.nt of tlnea collected and paid Into the county treasury .. . . . • . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . • .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .• :!11 00 
Tot.al expenses or llle county on account or criminal prosecutions tnot locludlng county attorney's tees).... . ........ . l,7112 68 
Tot.al amowit pald county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions).... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 11&1. 10 
J. H. PATTON, Clerk of Di,t,;c~ Oourt 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
11t:1educt.iun ............. --::-: ..•.. · I Penitentiary 18-m<iiiilis-:-: •. ' ..•.. !Farmer ...... .. .--.- :rYea--:-.' .... I American, fair. 
'I'otal"amouot nr llnM lmpnsed-by lbe dlstrlct court ot !lllld county .............................................. . 














f~:t =r•p~d 1~u'ii°t~0:ttg:'i,~;°g;~::~t;1:ii~~~;~gn~~81~:J°~;~;,\~~{f.f.1~0 '.1.~~ .~t~~~~::• .~e.':".>. :·.: :: : : .: : . : l.~\!: 
J H. 8u.w.:&, L"J.6rk of !!4t.Ii.cl Court, 'e 
$AO CQU!o!TY. .:_ 
1
1
ID.iiog poison with drink •••. ; .- ·1 renltent'~iar-y~1-,-e-a-r H montbs ... ,Jt'arw .. , -::-:: .• -. ~- Yes .• , .... IAmeriean. ·1'F•i-1r-_. --
1 MlxiDI( poison with drink .. ... .. L'o,nlt.entiarv 3yeani ij mouths ... f1<rm•r ........... •Yea ...... awerfoan .. fair. 
Toull amount or llnes Lmpolltldlirtlle.d!stnct court. of the county . ............ ..... ....... . ........ :~. - ...... : .: -ifoue. 
Total amount o! Unes collected and paid iot-0 the county l.reBSury .................................................. ,4 .~.oo 
'.l.'otal eX]lllnses of the county on account of cr!milll\l prosecutlollll (o0L lnelnding county alwruey's reee)... .•• . .•• . . . 2,!lilli liO 
Tot.al amount paid county attoroev by the oouuty on account of erlmlnal prosecutions .... ,... .. ...................... 17.76 
--------------------~----------("-).c.:.E::.·'--'LAN==" · Olhrk of Dilllricl 0,11rl. 
SCO'l'T COUNTY. 
Jlibaault-wlth fut,-nt to commit\,. I j - I 
grellt bo,lUd wJury .......... ,Fine f-500 and costs . ............. Laborer .......... Yes ........ _ . ,. • . • Bad 
i\g~~~:~d ;~t:~i:-:t::::::·::,~~t:~~t:i~::~1~:·.-::.·:·: :· ~=t=}::~ .. :· }:;: :·:::: r~:i::t .-· t:::· 
l Urealdugand e11ter!ng ........... \f'eni.teutiluy I yearO u1onth, •• ,Laborer ......... No ... ,. ·1•\lll.·e.ricao. Harl .. 
1 Ureaking and entering .......... yeoilR!,tp•ry ll yPl\l'!I o month• Shoemaker ... , .. Yuij ....... 1,ermau. Bad. 
I !jrea.Jdngand e.nterlog .•..... Peullent,ary 1 J""'" .. .... .. l.aborer. ... .... rte"d . lrloh ... , Had. 
1 ObeaUng by ralae pretense •••.. iJ'eu1tentlary I year . .•. .... .••.. .•. • ..•• • ~•eo ........ \merlcan ... ilad 
liCbeallnK b} faloo pretenAe .. "° .. l'enltentlary I year.... . • . . . • . . • . .. . . . • .. . . .• • . Y ..... ••••• American ~ Bad. 
1 'Cheating by raise prete1llle .••••. , t •en,t;,.nliary a1,e.t11. . . . • • I. . . . • • • .. .. ........ ¥ ""·.. ... • A mencan .. 1J.!ad. 
2Larceny .................... 
1
counly JaiHlO ays ............ ILaborena ••••. Yes ...• • ll f:~J.,;;:11g:t 
I Lan.-eny ..... ...... ......... . .. ,. l'enirentiary 6 mouU,s... •• • • • • . . • . •. . . . .. .................... A.mericau. ., Had 
I Larceny .. .... . . . . . . •.. .. . • l't'llitentlary lJ m<1ntlis .••....••. Laborer ..... No ......... 11rish.. •• . Had 
1 Maoslaup;htftr ................. l'enitent!JU'y a years 6 mouLb, .• Labor~r . ••• . Yee ....... IA.mericn:n. .,(;nod 
I Obtainlllg money by Cabe prt,· 
teus,,... . . .. •. .. .. . .. ..... IPeottenUacy2 vi,ars 6 monU1s • .. ... • .. • • ..... Yea... . •• A.mer. lcnn .. H;id. 
l((obbery • • • . • ... . • ... , • • .. . . • l.'811il.ent.iary s yesra . • ......... Laborer.......... i \"es... . uillh . • • Had. 
2 Unlawful aBBembly .. • • ..... Fine $~.IWJ anti coot.a .•••••..•••• L'oal miner ... __ ... Yee • •. 1,;n~hffh. Goc<I 
~'otal amount or JIDea Imposed by the dill.lrict, courtol the county.:::-.::::-:-..... ::-:::-.• :- ........ :~.: ........ f &iii.OO 
rotal amount of tines cotl'-'Cted aud vaid m10 lbe county treas11r:y • •. • . . . . . ... . . • . ... ... . .. . •• .. .. . • ... .•• .. . .... 
Total el<Jlf1U&es o~ tbe oouoty on aooount or criminal -pr11S<!Cut10ns I.not includlng county attumey's fee•! . • •• • • . 7,716.01 
Total amount paid eouuty attorney by the county on account of c.rimlnal pf03eCutlous ............... ., . . . . _ ..... 1.:1.,0.00 













!ii 0:Fl'ENBlt. l!XNTEl'fOE. I OOCUl'ATION. ,~IT~I NATJVITY., IJAll lTS. 
I A.asault with Intent to kill ..... Fine $2.50 and aosts.. . ... . ... Farmer ........... Yee ....... ,Uerman .•.. Very fair. 
I Contempt of court ............. F. ine or cos.ts .................. Cnrpenter ......... Yes ........ American .. CJood. 
l Keeping gambllng-honse ....... .b'lne $ 76 and costs . ... ........ Saloon-keeper . .. .. Yes ..•.• 0erma.n ... Not good. 
~ ~=~::: :: : : :·:: :: : : :: : : :: :: : ~: ~ =:::: :: : : ::: : :: : : . tl~~=l:~ :: : : : l!t:: :: :: :Ii::::·.: t~~ ~~fd· 
2Nu.i.Banae ........... ,. ........... Fine 400andcoete .... ... ....... Saloon•.keeper ..... Yes .. .•.. .. l:liltman ... .Bad. 
1 Selling liquor illeg&Ui . .......... Fine 300 and costa. .. .. .. . . .. . . l"hyeician ......... Yes ...... German ... Not v'y b'd . 
l Slander ......... . ............... Fine 226 and costs .............. HoosewlCe ....... Yes ....... lrlllh ...•. Not bad. 
Total amount or fines lml)()Sllll l.ly the ~trlct court of said county . ....... ................. ... . .. .......... . ......... $2,7blHIO 
Total amount of floes collecU)d and patd Into the county treasury ........... ,., ..................... ........ ,.. . .. . • 476 W 
Total expawie.s or the county on account of crlmlnal proseeutlOns (not inoluding county attorney•• fees) . . . . • . • . • . . . . 763.M 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on ILCCount nt criminal prosecutions... .. ...... .. .. ....... ..... ..... 281.&• 
K. B.Aanon, C~I: of m.trit:t l'ourt. 
SIOUX OOUNTY. 
2Larceny .. ....................... Fine . 10 ......................... Farmer ............ Yes ........ .IJ-i'lb ...... Bad. 
IIKeeplog gambllng•hooJlll ....•.. !Fine $.'50 ................... .... ·1Doo't know ...... .. ,Yee ........ !American .. l{Jnknown. 
ll Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 14l months.... . . • Far,u band ...... Yea ....... :Sorwegl30 Bad. 
SNuisanae ..... " ................ Fine $800 . • . ................ 3 ri\:::,:r~n~~r. }:!: : :::: :· t b~Jiin:. g~~own. 
Total amollllt of Ones imposed by tbe d1strlct court ot said couuty ....... . ......... .. ...... .......... .. ............ $l,ft7lf.oo 
'l'otal amoUllt ot tines collected anti paid Into tlie county lreAAory . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. . . . . . •. . • .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 0.14 /ill 
Total 8X1'6Dses ot tbe county on. account of criminal prosecntior,11 lnot tocludlu!f county n.tl.oraey's fees) .............. 2,i;n M 
Total amount paid cuunty Mwroey by the ooonty on accooot ot erinliual p_r_o~eeution•. ... •. .• . .. • ·=·-=-· .. _. ·-=. r,1.5_c9~ 
STORY COUNTY. 
l ASsault w1t\J intent W comm-1·t-- , 
mnrder ....................... Penltentia:ry 6 yeaa, ............ 'l'rrunp .......... ,Yes ..... •·1t\.merlcan .. \!:lad. 
1 Larceny . .. . . ..... , . . .. . .. .. . • .. lndostrial School.. . . . . • .. • . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . • .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. • . .. .. , , 
I Larceny of buggy ............... PenitentiarY J year .............. Cancer Doctor. ,.. I Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
l Larceny, mortgaged property ... Penitentiary 2 years ........ , . • 01U1cer Doctor.... Yes ....... American .. Ut1d. 
1 Larceny. ha.mesa .. .•.. ......... Penitentiary 8 years .... .. ...... Ganeer Doctor.... Yes ..... ,. Awerica.o .. Had. 
1 ()bstrncting bigbw&)' ..• __.__. . . • . Fine $10.. .. . • .. ...... , ... •..•. Corporation . . . .. . . .. .. . . • __ ._. _... . ~ __ _ . 
Tot.al,amount ot tines imvosed by the district court of •ald county... . . . .. .. • . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... • . . . . . • . .. . .. . . . • $ IU .UO 
Total amount of lllles colleoled and paid Into tbe county treasury... .. . . . • . . .. .. . . . .. .. ............. . , . . . .. . H11; ~ 
'l:otai expenses or tbo county on account ot crimirul-l vrol!eCUtions (DO_t lncludlng county attorney's fees....... . . . . . 1.20{.(/fl 
Totai amount pa,d county atioroey by the county on account of cnmlllal prosecutions .. . ... .. ... .. • . . . . . · ..... . 700.0IJ U&NRY \VILSON, J11.., Clerk•! /)istrirl Co1trt. ~ -
TA.MA COUNTY. 
li.!:::m~bf=t··l-0 ooinmJtle,mnty jail. lOdays .............. Parmer ............ lies ...... 1, ......... ::: IJ;'a1r. 
\ gye,i.t bod.Uy injury ........ , • Oonnty jail 20 days ............ Farmer ............ ¥1,,1 ........ . .......... ~·air. 
2,Keeping gambllog•bollll<! .... .... Fine .;o. and oo.sts ............... Hotel-keeper ...... Yee •••.•.. " ...... I fa.Ir, I g'd. 
lt~=ce'"":'°0.~~.:.:::.:::· ~!im~J'J:,rs;:· .:::· ::: ~i:~~~~·.::::::lf:··--:.: 1ti~t;;.1{m~. 
ll)I-'roatitullon and lewdness... .. . . i'~o,untiary Ill month• • .. • . • • • .. .. .. . . . .. •. • . . . . • . . . • .. . . .. .. _,\-'-llad ___ .__ 
Total amount or Ones imposed by tbe dlstrll=i ooUfl; of aald c,,uotJ................. • •• .. . • .. . . . • . . .. .. • • . .. ..... :r 421;.00 
Total amount ot .Onea collected and i,a,d mto the county treMury ............. , • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. •. . . . • • .. . . • . .. .. .. . • •l6H i~ 
I~~=~~~ d t~1~t'f!~~:~;'[.?~o~i°o':: ~=\Liir0~~in'if ~~~uh~~~~~~~~~.~~·~ r'.":'! .'.'.: ·.:. : .·.:: · 
3 u.rn 






















!II OFFm& I EKNTENC&. • I ocvurmoN. i u".¢:1;;_0 I KATJ\'lTT. I rtAnn-s. 
I jMurder in Brat degree • .. .. • µ>rath 1,enalty..... • . . . . • , .. -:-:- Uarbt>r. . • .. • /yes . . . . '·.tmerfoa11 !Sad. 
'Fotafiiinouiut ihiea 1mJ10,;d by the distric• court or &aid county • . •. •. • . . . • • •... , • .... • . . ·, 
Total amount of tines collect<ld and paid into theeoumy lre!\Sury ...... .. ........ .. .. . .•.. .••• . .. . . • 2.&1 
Total expenses ot tb.e county 011 account of crimJni,I prosecutiorui !Mt including attomey·s fOO!I).. •• • • •• • . •• . • • •• . • • 4,4flfl ~5 
Total amount paid att-0rney by Lil,; county on aeoouut of crituiual r11oerou1ions . . . ... . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . •• . . . • . . .• . . . . 4111 ~7 
T. u. llULL, C!er7' of 1'!:,tri.rt (,\,urt. 
UNI0!-1 COUN'l'Y. 
l~J'.':!:~~~-r:: :: : : ::::=: :-: ·[t'.fii'!1~1~ ~. :e3::'.::: :: : : : ·: 1~:ar'.".~'.:.:" .... :::/~:!:::. 
Total a.mount o.t linea imposed by the d1slnct conrt of sald county • . . . • . . • . • . . • .. • • . . . .. .. .. . $ :1t,,ij" ,iii 
Total a.mount of fines collected and paid illto the county treasury . . . . • . .. .. .. . .. •. • . ... . .. .• .. .. . . . . ........ .. 
Total axpen- or the county on nccount of crimlnal prosecutione (not inclu~ing county attorney's fees)... • • •• •. • . 2,0l"I 00 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal 1,ro,~cutlous ........ , . , .••. _.. ••• .•• .. :1-5.\'0 
11, F'. Nix. {:/erk of lJi,,Jricl /}o,_,rt 
VAN BlIBEN COUN1'Y. 
llBurglary . .. . • .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • ,l'enitentlary l! years 6 monlba .. ·1.. .. . . . . .... _ .. · 1 Y 118 ...... ·1.\merloou. ·11:laif --
l illegally conducting _pharmacy .. Fin• $!iO and costs .............. Druggist • ., .... Yes ........ G-e,man .•. r;oo,J. 
~ Larceny ...................... ~·!Ile I and 26 days In <;o. jaJI. .. 
1
Laborer .....• , .. . •...•.•.•.•.. Allle.rlc11n .• Medium, i~=~ ::::::.: ::::::··::::.:: i:Tte~=,8J't!.1:l':n'.;'~t&'!'1:: · Jt,!::-.,~r::::::::·:· ·::·:::;·:: · !:::!~.0:: ~~l~~: 
'!'otsl amount of 0n~a imposed by tile dtatri.otcourt of said county .............. ,. . • . .. ................ ::.... $ M ,xi 
Total amount or Ones collect.ad. and paid into the county treasury .............. ,. • . • .. •• • .. . • . .. , . • • • • • • • • . • .. llo0 011 
Tota) exnen.ses of lhe crnmtty 011 acmHmt of crimlttnl pn>secuUone (not inoludiu.rc att.orney'1:1 rues) .... _ • • • , • •• • • . . . 2,ii(Ji i,;;7 
Tolal amount 1>al<I county au.omey by tbe county on account ot crlrulual tm>sooutlorw .... , . . .. •••. . . . ••. . . . ••..... 7<10.,~l 
W . H . .lt°r..E~~G, CU:rA:of l>W:rid.t.,"t.mrt. 
W APE.LLO (',OU!ITY. 
1 .A1c11n11 prillonen to escape ..... . •Fine 1100 . ...................... Unknown ........ \Yes ...... , .......... \ 
-, "Burglary ..................... · ··\Penitentiary l year ............. Tramp ............. Yes ....... Amerlc1111 .. 
15ti~~:~~i:::::::::::::: ~!lf~-~-~~::::::::::::: !iro;K~i.:::::J:L::::::f1:t:i 
AUtt!rienu .. 
l Keeping g1UObling-llouae .... ... Fine 50... ... .... ... .. .. . .. .. .. . ........... . ..... Yet< ....... , Am.,Tican •. 
2K~eplng gambling-bouae ....... . Fine 100 ....................... I Railroader ....... Yes ...... I A.merio'o, 
I Upboltlterer .... . . Yee....... I lrlell ... 
I Larceny ............ " ...... , .... County jail 26 days .............. LabOrer . .. ...... Yes ........ Swede . . ,. 
1 Larceny ......................... Oounty isU46 aays .............. l' nknown, ........ Yes ........ ,German ... 
1 Larceny ......................... Penit.entlary 18 months .......... Unknown ...... ... Yea ........ American .. 
1 Obstructing higbW&y ........... Fine $ 000 ..................... Corporation .. • . .. . .. .. . .. • . .. ....... · .. . 
2 Selling liquor .................... },'Ille 60 ..................... &loon-keeper .•... Yea ....... I G~rman.1 I Irleh .... . 
I Selllng Uqoor ................... .Floe 76 .................. , Saloon-keeper ..... Yea ... ... -Irish ....... ' 
1 Selling liquor .................... Flue 100 and 4 mos. in <10unty ; 
So!Wling liquor •.•• .••.•.••......•. Ft:: f ·soo ·:::::::: :: : : :· :: :: : : : ~~~~eeper :::::I:::::. -: : . i. 'rrtei;: "2, 
I German .. 






11Selllng liquor ................... .IFine 1,000 .• . . . ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yea ........ Irish ...... . 
Total amount of On""' im= by the district court ot said collllty, .••.•.• . .............. ; ..................... • $ M,7::h (1(1 
Total amount of 11.uea co~ and paid into the county trea,nrry .... .. .. • . .. .. .•• .. • .. • . .. . . • .. ... . . . .. . .. . ... . , 1,tl!l-l.a-1 
Total upeuaea or the county on account ot crlml11el prosecottom (not lneluding county stt--Orney'a feeal .•••.. ».... l,/.136.6Z 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of eriminnl prosecution• • • • . . . . • . . .. . . •. • . .. . . . .. • . . . .. . !10,i.30 

























;, ., I I I l I g~ . RPJAD AND . ~l Ol"n:NSII:. SKnXNCB- OCCUPA'l'ION. WRITE. I'IATIVlT\" • 1 JliBITS, 
11Coutelll1't or court •. .••.•.•••. • 11'·me l!liO and 0(!8t8-,.: ·:• ..• .. .• •. ,Farm.et .......... -1Yes ....... ·lrish ..•. · \Fair, 
2 Contempt or court .......... ... . To be eonll.ned in CQ. i•il untll be ' 
shall comply with order ot c'Tt Fanner .... ... .... . Yes ....... Irish...... Fair. 
:1Petitlarceny ........... . ........ County jail llO days 1111d cost.s ... Fanner ........... Yes ....... ·IAmerican.lFalr. 
~Selling Intoxicating liquor ....... Fine $50 a.ad costs. ... ...... . . . I Grocer . ......... Yes ........ I Irish ..... 1 llood, 
I Restaurant...... Yea •• .. . I Amerioan I Fair. 
Total amount of tines imPosed by the rffstriot court, of said county .. .• • • ... . . . • ... • . . . .• • . .. . • • • . •• • . . .•.••.••.•. $ 1-50.00 
Total runountot lines collected and paid into the county keasnry... .. . . .. . . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . J00.00 
Tot.al expenses of the county onaooouot ot crlmh1al proseontion& (not including CQuoty attorney's fee&) . . ......•.•.• l,8!l0 '?I 
Total amount _!)aid county attorneyby the oonntr on account oterimlual prosecutions. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . 376.00 
WASfllNGTO.N COUNTY. 
great bodily injwy ............ Fine $176 . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. Farmer... . •. .. .. Yes . . . . . Bobemia11 .. Good. I Al!lllluft with futent to commit' I 
ira:~t::::::::·::::::::.:::: t:t~: 1ll8::::·::::::::::·::::::: ~~1:."i.raite,.-:::::· I::·:::.:: 1:~~:J~~: 
l Manslaughter ................... Penitentiary 2 years .......... . $tudent ........... Yes ....... American. Good. 
2 l'etlt larceny .................... Fine$ ,;o .. ....... , .......... ·}?!::Er::::::::::{:!::::::: !::]:::: '. ] f~i~~-
1 Petit larceny... . ... . . .. . ... . . l"tne $ 200 aod jaillOdays ...... Farmer ............ Yes... . . . American . . J"aJ.r. 
l Selling lntorlcatlng liquor ...... Pine JOO ...... ............... Ilot~-keeper.. .. Yea ... .... American . FaJ-r. 
1 Selllog int»xicating liquon ..... Fine -100 ...................... Farmer . ......... .. Yes ....... liohemlan .. Bad . 
l Sel1ing intorlcatlng liquol'!I ..... Fine 1,000 ...... , .............. Druggist . .. Yfs ...... American . • Good 
Total amount of tlnea lmposedby the d.iatrlctcourt ofiiald county~ •.. ·.• . .... -... : ................ : ... · ........... $2,536 00 
Total IUDOunt of Ones collected aud paid Into the c0unly treasury..... ... . . .......... ..••• . .. ..... ... ... .... . 1-IJl 00 
i~i!J ~~t~i:u~~n~~!~cg;'tt:~o<;r,,~':,~ ~s:'n~~'I,~~?!.!l'~~~M~~~~ ~~l-~~~~:~ _r-_ · .. : .. '. .. : : 1•~ [; 
_E. N . Fo.-n:R, Olerlc 4/ IJ;,,t,ria 0,,,,t 
WAYNE {,'OUNTY. 
~
.A.BSault wlt,h Intent to commit J Fine o1 &:I.SO llll.d 00,tii; $\I~ -- · 
'{feat bodily i.JJjury ............. lo county jail if not J}llid. ... Laborer.... . . ... :ofo. .. .... t:u.tnown. Unknown. 
Burglary................ ...... eniteutlary 1 year .............. Tramp ....... .• Yea ........ Unknown .. \unknown. 
Burglary ..................... . Penitentiary 2 years ............. L tramp. I day lab'r Yes ........ Unlrnown .. Unknown. 
J Larceny . . . . . • . ............... Peolt.entiary u mont.hJI ..•..••.. , Telegraph operator Yes . . . • . . Onknown .. Unknown. 
Larceny ....................... Penitentiary l year ........ . ..... Day laborer ........ Yes ... ... Unknown .. Uolmown, 
l'etH larceny................... ~·ine $100 and costs ............. Farmer . .. . . . .... Yea ....... Unlmown . .lunknown. 
'l'otal amoun.t or fines lml)()Bed by I.be d1stnet court of the county ................................................... I il60.00 
Total 1U11ount of Jin.es collected and paid Joto tbe county trealJUI'Y.... .. . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . •. . . . .. .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . .. . 100 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of crtmin•l prosecntlon (not lnclndlog county attorney's fees) ..... . ...... .. H0.00 
Total runount paid county ,.ttorney by tbe oonnly on accoun.t ot criminal proaeculions. • . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. :l86 00 
o. Q. VAL!>, Oierk.of_I>utricl, U,,11-rl. 
WEBSTER 000.NTY. 
l! Illegal ll!l8 ot Imitation batter •.. _ Fine ot $:111.00 .... ..... .. ........ , Restaurant-keeper. I Y •• . • . .. ·i American. ,uoo,f. 
Total amount or lines 1mp0aed by LIie dlatric~ court of the county ............................................... ...... $ ~u.oo 
Total amount of fin .. collected and paid into the county treaa11ry .... . .. . .. .. . . ... .. . ...... ., •. . .. .. .. .. • • . ... 3'1.00 
Total expenses of tb• eonnty on account of criminal prosec,uttou!J (not iucludlng eQunty attorney's r"""),..... . . .. . . l.Rl!u 6'' 
Total amount paid oounty attorney by tbe counly on a.:count ot ertmlnal prosecutinDB . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . • • . . . . , • . . • . 11\l-1 00 
___ . ______ JOllN .ElAral<. Ouirk (1f LJs1triet U,1,,rt 
WL"fXEBAGO OOU}<TY-No CoNVlCTlONS. 
Total amount of fines imoose1f tiy tbe district court of t11e oonnty .......................... ::-.. .. : • ................... None. 
Total amount of tinea collected and paid into the county treasury .................................................. None. 
Total - of the county on account of cTlm!nal prosecutions (not Including oountJ attorney's fees) •... , ........ $ 47.llii 
Total amount paid oounty attorney by the county on account or crlm.Jnal prosecutions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . • . • . • . . 6 30 
























!ti oPFENm. I SIINT&NOE. I o=rtroN. ,~~rr~l•mmu. I HABITS. 
JOIOontempt ot court, violating ln-1Flne $600, or In default l&I days'8 salo,m-keepers 2,Yes ...... ; l lrlsh, 117 J,'i,fr. I 
jnnatlon.... .. .• . . .. . . .. . . ... . ln county jail.................. brewers ....... Noi-.1 G, .Had, 2 
I Uu'wiau Good. 
1JRai.stl~g an .officer .............. -1~:1ne $26, connty jail~ daya ..... ,i;,awrer ......... , :i;es ....... Lrisl1. ..... ,~~d. 
8 "6llln111nt0Xlcatlng liquor ....... Hoe tlO ........................ saloon-keeper ..... "I' es ....... Irish. . . _ fair, 
T~tal amvDDtor lloes"imPQsed by tbedi.stnct court ot said county........ .. . . .. .. • . . ~ .............. So,ol.lf,<IO 
Tot,al amount or flnes coUeeted aud paid lnto the county treasury........ .. . . • . . . • . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. • 1.al6 oo 
Total expe~ of the county on account of criminal prosecutlODB (uot including county atLorney's !ees) . . • . . . . . 1,160 !l\l 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ll-lY.IIO 
W. l:f. N Jl:l,SON, Ulerk of .Di.s!l'icl Court. 
WOODBUl:W COUNTY. 
l Adultery ........................ FlneSIOO, 3 montb.e tucount;y jail Uon't know ........ Yea . ..... Uon't kuow\l>o1i'tkuuw 
2 Assault .......................... Fine 8 I. ........................ Uou•t know ........ Yea ...... Don't k:nowil)on'tkuow 
I Assault ....................... }"ine 00 ......................... Don't know ...... Ytlll ....... Don·t know Dou 'i know 
1 Asllau.Jt. ........................ ~'lne 60.... .. ...... .. . . .. . ... Don't know ........ Yei, ....... Don·t know Uon'Lkuow 
J Assault., ..................... OoDDty Jail SO days ............. IJon't know ....... Yes ....... Don't !mow Don'tl.."11ow 
1 ABsault ......................... l:'enitentlaryl year .............. Don't know ...... Yea ........ Don·t know IJon'tknow 
I A1111antt. to commit murder ...... Penitentiary 6 years......... . . IJon't know ....... Yes ...... lf>on·t know Do11't know 
l Burglary ...................... Penitentiary HI months ......•.. IJ0n't know ........ Yes ........ IJou't know Uon't know 
2 Bullllary... ... . . .............. Penitent.iary 9 years ............ _Don't know ........ Ye~ .. ..... Uon't know Uon't know 
lijFalse prel:A!nses ................ IJonnty jail 60 days .............. Don·t know....... Yes . . .. . Uon't know Don't k.now 
I Forge ....................... Penitentiary IS months ........ Don't know ....... Yes ....... J.>on·t kuuw Uon'tknow 
I Gambf!ug ...................... Flne$IOO_.. ..... . ............. 1Don'tknow ........ Yes ....... Don-•t_ know_ {Jou'tknow 
I G&mbUnp; ...................... Fme 260 .................... Oon'L know ........ Yes ...... _ Dvn·t know Uou't know 
~Laree,,,-........................ Count)' J&il 30 days ............. !Don't know ...... ,Yee, ...... /D"u'L kno1' Don'L know 
LLarceny ..••....•.• , ............ County Jail 40days ... .............. 1>001t know .•.. .. ,1Yt!!ti, . ...... l)Qn"Li know Dou'tkuow 
8 Laroooy ... ... •. .. . . • ..... --10onnly jail 00 days ............ IJuullmow ........ Yf,, ....... Uon't lmow\Dont know 
jl~l! i:\:::::);~:~:!:~~!;~;: lEi§wJ1l:!;r~~~; ::::\ii: \~i: ::~:i\~::::::~i ~\:i:;;:;::: :~;~:~\:i~\~1 
J Larceny ....................... Penitentilll")' 2 years .................................................... . 
1 Manslaughter ........ , .......... Penitentiary 4 ytara ............ Sliloon-l<eeper ..... Yea ....... Gerruau ... 
lNu!Jl&llce ....................... J:l'lne$50 ....................... uoutknow ........ \"~s ....... 
1
uo11'tlu1ow\Onntkllow. 
1f !~~i\j([[([:::~[::~~\:\~i~\j~~j1/i~::::\[j\ ~~:\\\\::\\(\\\ :i~ii\~)~J\j\\\\\;;\:I 
Total aruount of floes imPosed by Lhe dlatrlet conrt of said couuty .............................. : . .. . . ... • .. . .. . . , .. ,,$5,U'.!2.00 
TotAI amount of llnes collected and paid wto the county treasury....... .. .. . . ... . . .. . ... .. . . ..................... 2,747.70 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal proaecutions (not mcludiog attorney's tees) ....................... 22,950.00 
Totru amount paid county attorney by the conn~y on account of cri.mlnal proeecntions.. . . .... ,.. • . . .. . . . .. . . • . . .. 1,21;0.00 
__________________________ .....::;J~. H=. lk>LTO!i, <Jlerk.oj Diattict Oot,,t. 
WORTH COUNTY. 
11-Assaultauil battery .. , .......... 1 Floe S'.! and coat~.. .. . • . • . · ~•armer -;-;-:-:-:-:-:-.-:-:-
1
·Yes • .. . . I :-i"or-.~gta.u.
1
G,>Od~.--
2 Bu.rglary .................... ,. l~dustrial School 2 yea.ra ....... . ,Herner........... V,:es ....... _l'ohrnd •. }Jud. 
l Drunkenness..... • . . .. . • .. .. f"me $10 and coa\.B.. .. . .. . ....... !'armer . . . ....... \ ~s ....... 1 1merh:nn . Guod. 1 Malicious miacblef .............. Fin• JOOandoosts ............. Farmn ........ y..,,_ ..... ,::lwede ... lflad. 
Total amount of 11.oes i.nlPO..ed by thedistnct e.ourto!said-county .•.. -.................................... ., .... S J t2 00 
ToW &mouot of fines collected and paid ruto lb& county tn,asury ................ , ........... _ •••. ,. ..... ·-. ... . . II~ tJO 
Total expen8l!B of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (no~ including oo_unty att,m,ey•• reesl . • . • • . •• • . • . . . • 89".!.46 
Total amount paid county attorn~y by the count; ou account of cmruDAI prosecut,ons. . • .. . .. .. • . . ... .. .. . • . .. .. • :a15 00 


























hi \ I 11\EADANDI I l~I OPTENSE. SENTENCE, I OCC'IJPATION. I WRITE, I NATIVITY. I B:AlllTS, 
~
AttempL to commit great bodily - - - - I I I I injury ...................... Fine $25 ....................... Farmer ........... Yes ....... 1 lr'b 1 Am. Good. 
Burglary and larceny ............ County jail 60 days ............. Farmers' sons ..... Yes ... .. . American . . l g'd,l! bad. 
Forgery .. . .... . ... .... ... ..... . Penitentiary 6 months ........... Laborer ........ Yes ... .._. ._._American . . Fair. 
'fotafamount ot lines Imposed by the district court or sald county ............................... : .. -.............. :: .. $ 50.00 
•.rots! amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasruy.. .... .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . 66 00 
Total expenses of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) ............. .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions .............................. : . . 500.00 
Hmm DoNLY. O/erk of Dislritt (..\)urt. 
c..it.i •~ • •;:c:i:~ • ••- ..... •~ -• --+cot:::1t:,t;-+nooogoei~.+o.+ •cotd-~ .. ►--► t5,, 
~1~~~=:~~~~~0~~~s:~ ... ~~~~~~~~~•=~:~~¥~i=~~-8~=~~~t~ i ::e; -:: ... ~o.~;,,::.::13:1.f·~ sc~ •o:ili'-.,_«-c.., 0 oa"'aa _i=:::s::1=i:,to~::::--i-a-. ~ p: g~~fOa!=S~s~~~si:::~~~ij- ~1~ 0: :i~ ~- ~E~~-;~gS&iS~~ 
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5G cmm:.AL co,rncno:-s. 
TABLE No. l-Co:wrnnr&o. 
• No ocmTlcUun,. 
f C(lntmlllt•d r.o J1lll uutu p&)'lDl:!Ut ot .nne. nne or mure Q&ses 
t 1.1r~11mttouen. 
I l>nth prnalty. 
1 J"rhwut<r l!'.a.eapeid befOrf, seuttnce. 
fli, I .. ] 
CIU.lli$.\l, t'0:1'\'ICTIOSs. 57 
TABLE No. II. 
SholDl•ll number of co,~ttum, in tho .,.,.,al c,m11lit1 of 1h, l>t'llt of /tNIU fro,n 
(kU,b<r 1, 1887, to JuJ.y 31, 1888; the numt>er atnltn~ I !a 11:r,1t8 of ,.rntu,/,; 
nlao tilt ct mount of jlnttJ lmpo...,1 by tit, J>i.,tricl (,'o,,..r, !It• a11w,ml cvlltdtd, 
th<""'"'"'' ef jtttJ paid r.q,11I111 a~orney, ,,.,1 th• Mal of nu n.tlu:r IZJ)<lllt °'' 
ntcmmt of crim:in.al S)1'0,Stttdio1ur. 
58 
• No CUDUCUoo. 
OIUA!INAI, CONVlOTJOYS. 
'rAllLE No. U-CoNTINUJtD. 
tcomwlncd VI Jil-11 unUJ l)al'mcoi or tlno-one Qr more 1.1ases. 
I.If,• Rntence. 
I 001th p~nally. 
, Prl'-ODer OflC"Jl&d be!oro i,enttDC.il. 
ORDID!AL CONYJC'TIONS. 59 
TABLE No. III. 
l:ihrwiing lful qfflll'IM'l of tohich per.,,.,.,,,.... conclcltdi11 t/14 &au fr01" Otlo'bn 1. 
1811'1, io J1<ly 31, 1888, afld lful numher of oonv(cjum, for oath qffemc. 
Abdootlon ... , ........... •·. •·· • • ..... •· • •· • • , •· .. •···· ·· · ·· •·· · • 
Adultery •. ...• · · · · · · · • · · • · • • · • • · · · · • · · · • · .. · · .. · • · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · 
A.r!IOn ...... • • •· · • •· • • •· • • .. • • • • · · · · • · · • · • • • • ·" •• • • • · • · .. " • · • • ·• · • · 
AB.a&Ult ..... ........... ............. ... .. ···•·· ...... ········" ...... ' 
A.Bsault and b&1,te-.y ........ , ................... .. .................. . 
A.BSault w\tb Intent to commlt manslaughter . . •..... , . • . . . . . .. . . .. . 
Al!Ol\Ult with In.tent to commltmnrdet ..................•............ 
A.asaolL with intent to commit rape............ . . ................ .. 
A.asault with intent to lnilleb gteat bodlly Injury .................... . 
A/!Slllllt with intent to kill .......................................... .. 
Asai sting prisoner to eacape. . . . •. : · ................................ , . 
Bastardy ............. " ............................ ........ •··· ...•. 
Bigamy .................. .................... , ..................... .. 
lireakinf and entering ............................................... . 
Breaking and entering a dwellillg house In the daytime .•••.........•. 
Breaklng Jail. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . · .. , · · •. · · · · · · · · · .. · • .. • • · • • • .. · · · · · · • · · · 
Burglary ........... .. ........... , ... , .. • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · 
Burglary and larceny. . . . . . .. • . . ........................... • . • • • .... • • 
Carrying conce&lud we&PoWI ......... • • • .. • .. • • .. • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • .. 
Cauelng a nulaance . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. • .. • • ................. • • • .. • • • .. • • 
Obeating by talae pretenees .................................. , . , .... • • 
Clroulatl.ng and dlstributilla notices ot medicine promollngcou11ptloo 
Oontempto! co\lrt ....................... , .......................... •. 
Oouspiraoy ......................................................... . 
ClonS]>lrooy for purpose of larceny ......... , ........ • , • .... • • • • • • • • .. · 
Deviltry ............................................................. . 
Dut11rblng the peace ................... • • • • .. • .. • • • .. · · .. • •· · · ·• · · • 
Dl&Grderly eooduot ....... ,, ................................ • • • • .. • •, • • 
Drunk.enneea.. • . . • .. . .. .......... • • • • • .. • · .. • • .. .. · · · · · • · • · · · • .. · · · 
Enticing away a vt.rtuo11s female for the purpoee ot proatltutlon .... . 
False pretence . .. . .. .. . • .. . .. • • • • ...... · • .. " .. · .... · .. · · · · · · ...... · 
Fraud ............ .... ................................ , ............. . 
























60 CllllllNAL CONVICTIONS. 
Gambling ........................................................... . 
lllgbway robbery ••..... •••.. , •. , ......•..••...•..•....••.•.....•..•.• 
Horae ateallnR . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . • . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . •....•••.•....••. 
House brMklng ............... ,. . • • . . . •• . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . .••.••.•.•.. 
lllegally conducting pharmacy .• , •....••••.••.......•.••••.•.•.•.... 
Illegal u,1e of Imitation butter ...•••.••• , .•.•..•..••••...••.•....•.•. 
Illegal voU1111 • • • • . . • . • • • . . • . •. • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •. • . • •.•• 
Ince1t •..•.•••.•••.••.........••••....•••.••..••..•••••.••••••......•.• 
Iutoxicatlon .••...••... , . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . ••..••...•.••.•.. 
Keeping• J!111Dbllog-bouae .........••..•••..•..•••.....••..•••........ 
Keeping a house of Ill-fame.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ................... . 
Keeping a ealoon ........... .......................................... . 
Keeping a place where liquors are kept for barter, et.o .••. ...........•. 












§~f :::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::i::: 1 
Larcen,-, oooceall.ng mortppd propert,. • • . • • • • • •• • • • • • • •. • • • • • . • • l =1 from a bulldlng........... •• • • • . •. • . . . . • • •. • • .• . . .. . • . . . • . • . t 




Oblialnlq _.,. Wider flllle preteuN .. ..........•........•......•• 
Obalnlna aooda under falae pret.mlN ... ............................ . =utlq =llo hlahway . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ........ . 
ottng waytnat ........................................... . 
l 
l 
• • • I 
l 
• • 




}'nOtlolDC mecllcl.ne without permit • • •. • • . • • • • .. . •. . • . . ........... . 
PermlttlDI pmbling .•..••••...•••••••••••••.•••••••.••••... ..•.•••••. 
Proetitntlon Uld lewdneee ........................................... . 
Publlahln& obeoene literature .•••.••..•••.•••••••.. , .••.•..•..•...••• • 
Rape ... ········· ............................................... . . 
~l'flDI Uld concealing •toleo JIO(>dl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • •••••.•• 
s-lvlng a bribe . . • • . • • •• • • • .. • . • • • . • . • • • •••....••••.••..•...•••• 
.__1n11 stock from diatralot... . . . . ...•.•.•..•••.••••...••.......•• 
GI 
Belliltlnll an ollloer ................................................... . 
BobberJ.................................... ...................... ... s 
Seduction . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . .. • . • . . .. . . . • . .. . . • . • .. • . . . • • • . ~ 
llelllng lotolrlcatiol! liquor contrary to law......... . .. . . .. . •.. . . .. . . . ~1 
lleWDr lotozloatlol! liquor oootrary to law, lfJCODd offeme . • . . . . . . • • • I 
8eDlnl goods without liNDN •••• , .• •• •••. , •••.••.••••. , •.••..•. , ••..• 
lllaDder •••.............•...•...••......•...•.••..•...•.•.....•••.. 
MMIIDcbop ....................•............... ·················•··· 
TraDlpontor lntozicatlng liquor.. • • . • • . . • • •• • . .• • • •. • • • . • . •• • • • . . • . • . e 
t7111awfol-bly............... •. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . I 
Uelq profaDe laaguage.. • . • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• . • . • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . • ~ 
Vapaaoy .................................................... ,.. .... I 
\'1olatlJls alty onliDaDDI •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
VloJat;iOD of bljUDOliloll •••••••••••••••. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • II 
Vlolatloll or problbltorJ Uqaor law. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Violating a aepalcbre...... • • • . • • • . • • .• • . • • • • . • . . .. .. . . • .• • . . . •• . . . • • ll 
Total...... .................................................... 888 
ORU~AL CONVIOTl<JNS. 
TABLE No. lV. 
ShlNJing f<mntJr oc,;upoiion of 00f1victs. 
A.geu~ ............................... ......................... , ...... .. 
Attorney ... , ....... , ...... , , .. , . ....... .. , , , .......... ,, ............ . 
Auclloneer ..................................................... .. 
Barber ...................................... ...................... . 
liar-t<inder • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. . . .. ........... , .. • .. . . . .. .. . .. . 
Billiard ball ..................................................... .. 
BlackBmltb ....................... .. , .............. ..... .............. . 
Urewer ............. ............................... ......... ........ . 
B,tteher ........................ .................. .. .............. ... . 
llrlolr. motllder ....................................................... . 
Bns driver ............... ~- .............. ,.,~,,, ..... 11 •••• , •• , •••• , •• 
Oancer doctor ....................................................... . 
Oapltalleta .......................................................... . 
Oaq,enten ... , ....................................................... . 
Oigarmaker .. • .. . .. . . ............................................ .. 
Clerk ............................................. ................... . 
Ooustable ........................................................... . 
OoQk ................................................................. . 
CouOdence man....... .. •. . .. .. • .. .. .• . .. • .. . .• . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . 
Corporation ...................................................... .. 
Draymao........... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ........ .. ............ .. 
DruggleL. ......... , .............................. ............... . 18 
Editor ...................... ....................................... . 
Farmer ....... ......................................... , ........... .. 
Farmenboy ........................................................ .. 
Farm hllJlrl ................................... , ............... , ...... . 
Foreman ............................................................ . 
llarde11er ........................................................... .. 
g::~e~; ::: :: . ::::::::: :: :: : ::: :::::: :: :: :: ::::: :: ::::::.:: :: : : :: : : : : : 
CR.lMUIAJ, coi. \' !O'f[ONS. 63 
aarneu-maker ................................... • • ....... • ... • ... .. 
Hay dealer ................. •• ...... •.................................. Z 
Jlerder ..... , .... • •·· • • •······· •· • • •· •····· •·•· .. •···· ...... •···· .. 2 
Hotel clnrlt .......... - .... , .. • ........ • · • .... • .. • ...... • ...... • .. - .. • 
llotel·lr.OOpet ....... , .. , .. • • .... · .. • .. • · • .. • .. · • ............ • ..... · II 
flosUer....................................... .......... ...... ....... 2 
Horseman ........................................................ . 
Horse trader -.. . .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . • . .. .. . .. .. ... . • .. . . . .. . • .. .. . .. .. . 
House-wife ...................... • .. • .. • .... ••• .. • ........ • • .. , ..... • 
fneurance agent ................................................... . 
LabOrer ......................................................... .. 
Llv<•ryman .. .... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • , ...... ,. • .. • ., . .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. . 
Loafer .......................................................... .. 
Loan brok.er ....................................................... .. 
Macbluillt ........................................................ . 
Maaon ............................................................. . 
Merchant .......................................................... . 
Milkman ........................ ................................... . 
Miner ............................................................. .. 
Minor ..... . .......................... , .......... , .................. .. 
Mould& ............................................................. . 
:!',o emplo-yment ..................... . ... , ........................... . 
NoL stated ....................... - ............................... , ... 
Painter ............................................................. . 
l'eddler ........................................................... .. 
l'hseleian ............. , .... •.. .. .. • .. • • ...... • ........ · .. .. · ...... .. 
Porter ............................................................. .. 
Prlul,er ............................................................. . 
Prol!tltute .......................................................... · 
Ral.lroa~ employe .. • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. ....... , .... • ........ · · .. • .. · • 
Rest.au.rant ......................................................... . 
Riverman .......................................................... . 
Saloon•kee~r ...................... • .. • • .... • • · ............ -.. · .... .. 
School boy ......................................................... . 
Btcond-hantl store... .. ...................... • .. • .. • • .......... · .. 
Servan~ . .... . ............................ • ................ , .. ·· ..... . 
Sewlog-m&chlne agent ............. • • .. , ... ••••,· ...... •• ...... •· · .. 
Shoemaker ................ , ................... · ·" · · .. · · ........... · • 
Steamboat man ........... "• • .. • • .............. ·.. .. " · .. · · · ... · " .. · 
Storekeeper .......... , .......... • · .. · · .. • · ...... • • ...... • · ·" · • .. · "· · 
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CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS IN 1889. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
Jil •n-. I - I ~--,. 1-~1~= I = 
::.:Larucu_y_. • . _ ... ••· ............. -jl'enile111."lll.fY l Yt.":U' ........... ,rlnunps ........... jlt'5 ....... ,1u•1:m .. ... ·jua.u. 
Ii• llunslnughLer ................. Peni((,ntio.ry 3_]'eari;, fino 125 ... R'dware merch .. nt.'Yes ........ .Am,·l'lonn .. Good 
Total amount of fines imposed by the di.srrkt court o! so.ld county during Lbe yeo.r .................•................ .! 
Total. amount or lines collect.ed and paid into the caunty treasnry daring the yeo.r.......... . ...................... . 
Total expen..•es of U10 county on acconnL of crlminnl proseoutions (not including county attorney's!""") during tho year . 21/0. L1 
Tobi! a.mount paid county a.ttorru,y by Lhe county on ""®llnl of criminal prosecutions during the yeu.r . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . 000.0() 
D. A. lliTEs, Ciak '1f_ p.,, Dl,tricl. ro,.rt. 
25 00 
• Appon.led to Su pre.me. Oourl. 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
l'llnt1tla.r,y· ... ....•.... •••· ..... -1IJen.it.eo1.iaty 4 yean, .... •H•• •• ~lF!U"Dl hand ........ \Ye.s. ,~- ... . 
1
AnH•rh•~ ,1)ledim11 
2,nur,?lary •••••• ■ •••••••••••••• •·. reo!tt'nt~l\ry s yea" ... ♦ - ••••••• ~a.bore.rs-........... l"\:"'e.:t ..... H. l r;og: l b<'Ot.1)011·1 kno\\'. 
J IJ11rgl11ry ....................... f'emt<'nt1ary 2 jean<............ aborer ......... . ,Yes ..... ,., A=1·.1,iin Bad 
1:Burirln.ry ._ .................... -~enitent_iary 18 months ......... Blarkamith ....... Y<'-!l ........ Amurio:in ,i;o.,d 
l'llll'JEl\.l ,·uttag, ................. Couuty Jail UO days ............. Loa.rer ............ Yes ......... AnhU'I''"" .. Bad. 
Total runo!Illt of fines lmpo,;ed by Lbe d.h;tl'lut court of said coun.ty during the year..... . . . .. ..................... .. S ..... . 
Total lltnonn.t nt fines ooflect.ed and paid i.n!D Lbo county treasury daring the year • .. . • .. .. • .... .. • .. . . • . • .. . • . .. • • • • 4sr,,2r, 
Total expenses of tbo connty on account of cr-inllnA! prosecutions (notlruiluding county attorney's fel',i) during tho year . 7,.'m 



























A.l,LML\KBR t·ot;Nn . 
/, I I I I &fl READ A.ND !I on-i:NSE. smrl'ENOE.. occuP.inON. WBl'II'. I NATIVlTY. EfABlTB. 
i)JHll(lt\rJ. ···-·•···· ,--··•••-• l"~LUh:UlturJ .:)t.:"-tU":i .•••••••••• 11: .. uut-t ......•... , .l'-'"' •·····••:·'"n"',u .. ,.,..1L,a" ZI 
11.Mn.l1ciOUB mi~hief., ........• ·\Fine ii 315 o.ud costs, ............. ;lta.nn~•t· ........... !Ye~ ....... _. £\uu•l'it•au .. Bad. 
1 Nuisu.uce ..... ' ... I ••• , ••••••••• Fino 100 nml costs ........... ' ·11Furnwr _·. ·.· ...... ·1;Ye~ ........ ,N. ot kHQWU '\\""',-ry gom1. 
2 VioliltloD of injunction ........ Fi11e 500 t1.Ud costs ............. l hoteH.~eper, o.nd 1 drnggii;l .•.... Yt~ ........ lnernll\n ... v~r.r goo,\. 
••• 11 lahor;..11·. n.nd 2 ~a.-31'\"iolation of inJuueti•.10 .. , . . . . !fine, r.ost.s 
!! Irish .. ·l fair. ~ not 
h.1ou-k~J1(W.S . , •. Yfls ........ 
1
1 not kno'n ► 
j,ttW<1 
11•Wrong!nl t1•ru1s1,orlnlio11 Jlquori.f11d~1,enL [or cosl-• ........•... !~fail•c.tirrier ...... !Ye.- ...•..... Auwrbm .. \·,,,-y g•u•I.:.. 
Total amount of fines impolNld by the <?•!t'iet court of sa.id co=ty during the year ............................ ... ..•. i 1.oao.00 
Total amount of fines collected Rnd paid into tho county trO'Mury durinl! the year ................... ............ .. ,., 11~1.00 
Total eocpe.nses of the coonty on accoont of crimin:Ll prosecotiooa (not including county i>ttoroey's fees) d1u·illg tho yoar . lll1ll.8ll 
TotAI. amo=t paid county attorney by the county oo account of i,rim.inal proseout.ioos daring tho year • . • . . • . • • . . . • • . 7UU.41 L . ...U. 1H •. Ut<.•h., t'hrl ur lh•· iJt~~trtd ('ml.'rt 
• Appe11.l frum Just.We court, 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
1\A.silaulf:, ..................... IFiue .$5.0I), lllld unpnsoumeot I . I, until 11a1ll .................... Laborer •..•....•. Yes .•••.... .Amcru•:iu •. homl. 
1 A..•.,,.ult. with lutont to commil I mur. dar .. ... . . . . .•. . . . • .. Ponilrnlinry a year.,, •.. , ...... Efou,owife ........ Yes ........ An..-riean .. Fah-
l A,;,ault, with int•nt t,, commil, . . . I • 
. u1u~th•t •·· ··• •••. _ •••.•• ·-· ..... ·\Pt!'llllt'lltln.r_y 2 yf'a.1'1', u nwnt h.'1i .• Lahc)fPI' •• ' •••••• y~... .. . A11wnc-n11 •. (t•JO•l 
1 l.\~~:::~;\;.;"1'.h .. 11.'tent 1:. "''.~'.''.'.''. t:,niuLy Juil t y,,ar • • •• . .... L,,i,.,r,-r .. . . .. • . )', • , . A1u,•rienu lua,l. 
11.\~ ... ault, with iot,rnt to rom111itl , 1 , 
1uurder.. . .•...•••••.•.•• },'ine Jf.100... . . . . . . . • . .. , ..... 
1
Fru·ntPI' . , ..•... _ . ,·,~11 ........ :Anwrien.n •. l:'-~'l. 
1,* nur,!ll&ry .. , .. , ................ f'ine r-tO. attfl county jnJl fl mo.,.q- Loa.for ..•.•....••• ¥ t":S •••••••• 
1
A111i•ril.!:11i . BuAl 
l/Cnrryingcon<•t•11h••IVt-·Pn1>t"1u.1,,,. Fin_e. l:i,n.nd_impli~<mme111 nn-1 -~ ._ I .. 
I ul fin\:' is ))lll<l •.•••••.. n ••••• Labor-{lr ..• , ... , y, .. ~., ~., ,, . Amn·wat1., .N,,t. l...tl(l\\"fl, 
1
1
("ont,•mi-,t oC court .•.•. •..• ... Pi~e $r,O, ,nntl _imprJsonuien:.t -uil- . . I , 
ul fiue 1s ptm.1 .... _ ... _ ....... Ll1'erytnan .•..•. Yes ....•..• :\111,•nc.-1111 • 01~,palNl. 
l/Conkmpto[ (•ourt ............. Fi.nc$2r; ... , .........•.......... Fanner ..........• Yt•s ......... ,Anwrieann. Gootl. 
2iKcepiug gamlJUug ho11se •.•. ~. Finr; $Hi(t or ilur,1·isoor11en~ ..•••. ..•...•....••..... Y~~ ....... ·1Atnt•r~c11 .. n., ~i!-<lollp:ll1ltl. 
l: arceny ......................... PenJlcntJnry 11 mo.nth$ ......... F:tl'mrr . , , , ....... Y l~s. ........ AnHJt'JCuu .. lt.ooiJ. 
l;f--to.i·eeuy. gmnd ............... Pen!tentinry i! sears O ruonlllS .. Lahort'l· ...... , . , . Yes ........ ,A.l_lwt•k•:tu .. C:ornl. 
1 ~,:1.1·ce.ny~ grand ...•.•...•.•... \~ml.r·'!.llary 2 y~aTs._ ........... Farmer •.•••...... 
1
-Ye:t ........ lJ·tBh .•...•. 1Had . 
1
j&,llin_g hquQt' · · ·· · · · • · · · · · · · · 1',~eou't•:~'.. -~~ .. 1~1~!:1~~.1~~1-~~:. ! LabOl-Pr ...... , .•• 1Y~s ........ rAnu:til•:tn . . hbil. 
Tol.&I ll.lllOUD~ oI lines unpu•et.! liy U1e di$crlc~ coun. of aait.! eou1>.ty during the year ......... , •.••• , • • • • • • ..... ~, · 1.1w,.1w1 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .......................... , . • . . • . . . . . a2\I .no 
Tot.a.I expenses of the coUDty on account of c:Ji.ml.nal proaeout.iona (not including county attorney's fees) dw-ing the year • u,n82 .HO 
Tot.Al amoDJJt paid county attorney by the county on aooount of oriminAl prosecutions during the year............... 71M1.no 
______________________________ Cc_._J __ Pn.LlJJ:L\ (!lr·rl, r,J'' f/i,~: fli1,/rb·t r',,'!;ot 
tFmm m~)·or'i-> ~~•un.. • AflJ'W'l\l botu Ju!ftke c.-.._itu·t.. ; i..:hat1Jt(' ••f \'1_•11111• ft,1111 Da,'1$('n11111y. 
AUUUBON COUNTY. 
1 A."'i--ault with intemt- to commit: . ! ~ ... . . f 
1·s1-.e ............... ·~· ·····•·lrf>nlU•ntla.r:· 4. y,;.•a.rs ..•.....•... F,u·m{·r ••....•.... 
1
-re~ ••. /Ame1·1c--,1,u .. Hml 
1 Ke.cpiug !l"nihllng h""'" . , ••••• Fin,•. t,;o, ddt1.ult of paymentl I 
. c,,.iunty j11H lfj W\y·•· ..•...••.... ·. Barhcr •••......... 1,Y1•~. _ •.••. ,Am,_•ricau. - Fait· 
l Kct;J,in~ gntnLling botts,• ..... , .• F.in,1 $100,. d~C:mlt of paJ'ltlt:'nd. . I C'nUnly juil so daJ~ •. , •.•..... 1Non(' ' ............ .1r1•.;. . . • . Amt•J·icn.n ·1Hi\d; 
1 Na bane~ {liquor)....... • • .. ICounty jn.U l-K) ,lays .•••.•••..•.. ~D,.,<.·tor ........... 1J,•~ .• _ •• , .Arni!rir:1l1 ..-. H11.il 
'l'otaJ nmoun.-o! tin"" il.upvoc,1 u.i th~ •lisln<>l cour~ o1 salu cout>ty durini; t.b~ year.................. . . ........... . a 1~-,!Ml 
Total nmount of fines coUec~d and paidin10 the coW1cy treasury dnring the year........... . . . .. . . •.. . . . .... ... .. .. . ,«o.OtJ 
Total upenses of the coonty on aocountot <'limina.l prosecution., (no~ includingcotmty attorney's fo<>•l ,luring t.beye,u·. n1:5.2~ 
Total a.mown paid county attorney by lhe county on aCC<>UJa of arinrlnal pro.ecntion.• durint the ;p,•r . •.. . . ... •••...• lqJ<3.7!! 
CIU.\I .. H. 'V.rn:., f'frrl: ,11_· /.I«' Ili.,1,-,·,1 Cnurt, 
























BENTON COUNTY . 
~1 _ _j l E •. }f_ __:="· 60TENCI!!. OCCUPA.TION. IUl~~-n NATn'Tl'T. I u,, c11,; 
1',~1 and battery .... . ...... ,!Fine IMO, Ctr 12 days eouoty jail •• Lllboter.... .. .. . . . ""... .. . . . uorirtln .. 1 etllum 
8 Burg!:1ry .... · : . ....... . .. . .... Panitentfary2 yeru:s, ,end costs . . . .. .... .. . .. ... .... Ye., . .... , . lri,b ._ ..... 'Uu_knowu . 
1
1 
Ke,•pu,g go.rubbng house ... . ... Flue !100 . . ........ .. ......... . . Laborer .. . . ..... ,. Yes • . . . . . .• Amcrt~an .. !fair. 
11•L,m,.•11y, gmml. .. . ........... Peuiteot.iary 4 monlhs . ......... . ........ . ... ..• . . Ye• .. .. •... <•erm"n . . . 1nk11owu . 
11•L,u·c,,11y, \tetit ................. Cou.ntyjro.il 6 montha .......... . Laborer . . .. .... . . . Yes ... . .... American .. fla<\ . 
1,•Lare<>uy, roctit •............ • ... County ja.il SO<fa)'ll . .......•.... Laborer . .. .•.... .. Yes ... . .... Amel'iofldl •. Bad . 
l.~~i:~;!::::::::::::::::::::::: J~:~~:::::::::::::'.::::::::: t/I'i~~:li'.':::: :: }:: :::::: : ~:!':\~.; :: f~: 
~l'Nui~a.nce. .......... ...... . ... . . . Fin& 75 ..... .. , ............... 1 hn_rness~maket, l 
druggist ..... , .. Yes . ... . .. ,
1
America.n .. I medium, I 
l!_OO(\. 
Total a.mount of tines impoMd by lbo ~i•~ict court of s:ud oow,ty d"!lng tho year .. , •....... ... . . ... . ... .. . ...... . I 7ll0.00 
Tolal amount of fines collected ..nJ paid into the county treasury durmg tho year ........ . . .•..•. . .•. _. . . . . . . . . . . • 575 00 
Total expenses of the eounty on MCOunl of crim.i=l prosilcutlons (not including county ntloraey·s fces} during th,, year . 400.00 
'f.s,!.al n.moaut p:ud county attorney by the county on account-of erintlnaJ prosecutions during tho JV.r . _.. . ... _.... 000.00 
MATT. GAASCB, (1/erk, of lhe l)i""tirict CQ11rt. 
•Appoa), 
BLACK BAWX COUNTY. 
llA'"''"'lt and battery . ..... . .... Couuty jail 30 days ............. &one ...... .. .. . ·1Yes .. ..... ·1Americnn . ·1 Biitl. 
1 F_,_,,_·ge-ry. _ ......... . ........... Sentl,nuc 8ll8(!onded ..... ........ ra:nilingsalesmn.n Y. es . . .. . . .. AtuPr!ta.u ~ ._ Unu-:1 
1
1
L:<rct•uy ..................... , Penitentiary~ y""rs .......... . . Telegraph operato y.,, ...... .. Amencau . • Dou I 
~.L:u-Cf'uJ. _ .. ~ _ .... . .... , ....... Floe$ OOande,ouuty jail 3 montb~.1 attfrlont. 1 uoou .. Y ,~~ .... _ , Amtiric.a.l'I . J fa.Ir, 
~
1
:0.uhanre ,. . •.. .. . • ....... . ,., Fine 80!1. eon.nty jail 00 days. -jSaloon-k<epers .. Y.. . . 
1
1 I~,b and/ • . 




Ton., ,unCJUI1t or fines i.mposo,l by thu d.istriet court of said county dul'ing tho year . .. .... , . ,. .. .. ... , .. .... .. I ~()lt .00 
TolAI nmoaut of fines rollecied and pa.id ioto lbo cow,ty trC11Sucy during th" ye11r . . . .....•... . .. . . , . . . • . . . . . . . tao si 
Total expeni;cs of the co1rnr1 on atcouul of" cc-iminnl prosocutione (not ino1udin_g county att.oruoy'a [t:1.·~ ) during Lhe yt!nr . 2, llJU.~O 
1'ot.a.l il.Ulount p&ld COUllty attor.ncy by Lhc couoty on o.ccount of criruinul prosecuLiowi during lbo ;ear , . , .. . , . . , . . . . u~o .ua 

















3 days . . ................... . .. Fanncr .... .. . .. . . Y,,a ... .. .. . American .. <:on<l. 
11A&•attlL an,l battery ........ . ... ,Fine $10 ..ud costs or county jail I 
I A.•,s;\nlt ,v-ith intent lo OOUllllil ' n 
J J'J'\.pt· • • • • . . • • . . . . • • • • • • .. • • • . . Fine $1~ or county jtLil 80 rln.ys . Fnl'mer . .. .. , •. , . . l' cs . . . . ... . .Amflritntt .. ~Jr1otl. i,i 
1 Big;l1n,>·.. . ....... . ..... . . . . IPt1Hitentia1)' 2' years~ mo11Lhs .. Doctor . . . .. . . •. .. • Y e,~ ........ Am~~rh-an , .j B:,d . t; 
t. K~eping b()u~n 1.Jl ill-f;uur-. .. • ... Penitentiary 6 n1ontbs and coats. Labott..•r ... . . . .... Y e."!l ••• • •••• Anniri,·an .. 1Uru.l , 2 
2 L~r(•IJH)', gl'aUtl .... . .. .. . • .•.. . -i~"i.Jw ~70 a_nil costs . ... • ........ Te(lUUiLl!l' •.•. • • .•• Yes .. . .. , . Amerie:tll .. Gnod. t-
1 l..ih,.l. ... ... ........... . ... . .... ,C',,umy ja1l 3 mouth• •n<l costs. Uocto-r ....... ..... y,.,_, ....... 1Amt:1·h·1U1 •• Bn,l. ~ 
J ~!~:~;,;~;:::: :: ::~::::~: :-: ::: : : ::H~:;= ;~j ::~ O~'\W'd~~-j~ Doc.tor . . ........ .. Y~s ... .... . Amt•~t~ .. 
1
Jla11. g 
j _ countyJa.d . . ... . . . ... . . . .. .. 1 mmcr. l doctor . . Y t>.s . . . , .... AuJenl'l.LD , . lgoud., 1 b:\ iJ . 
I Mrli11;1i•!K ,lnm .. ,lic nnirnn.Ls ... . .. IFiui, r.s nml cost~ ......... . .. .. . fru•mer .. . .. . . .... r_~ t.~s . .. . .. . ·1.An1eri<•rrn . H<>od. ~ 
1 otnau1111g vn.\pcrty lU.ldt'l· 1ru~:1 . . . . • . . ~ 
/ Jll"t1l~n~e . . . . . .... , , . ... .. .. . . Cou.nty Jail 3 months 16 doys . . .. R:ulroad engineer . I c.-s ...... . . l n..-;b ., .. ••. (J ot.Hi. ...; 
1 UlLt.1ting uml p,i..-.~ing n forged j , • • • 1 Q 
I t>£:$h•r ............. ...... . . .. . Pemteut1ary l yenrand l"O!'rt.ti •• • Barber .... . . .. .. _ les ••H·•· Ameru.--an .•R.od. ~ 
Total :uriowlL of 1in"B iropt>SL-<l by Liu; ~is~ict ~our! of said county du~ng the yea.r ............ .... ........... .. .... ··* l,41~ nu ~ 
Total s.monnL of liu,:s colleeted anrl pa,d 1ntu tho county treasury during the year.. . . .......... . .. .. ............ . .. . Sll.,.1~1 
Totnl e:q,enses of ll,e county on ll.cll<IUnt of erimln:u prosecutions (notlnclud.iog county a.tU>mey'• foos) durins lb& year . 7. oa:1.12 
Total amount p,.id county attorney by lhe eounty ou ·account of criwin11l prosecutions dw-iug tbo year ............ . .. 7~~- 111 
JOIL'f s. nm:t>LE\-, l'/a•k qj_" tlM Jli$/r-ict Cu<1rt. 
BRK,rER (;01.JNlY. 
~,- t•f"j:,itt~ tllti."i,8.QC1• • • , •• •• IFhu~ $P't{KJ~ ,_n: 1~1 rh:fn.ult 1~0 tlrip;J 
In l'1.nmtyJ.lJ1 .. • .. • 4 ••••••••• • JL hutel-k('{lpur aud 
__ ___!_l'-alc..n·m•ki.~t1\-'r .j l'"t:i ... ~morican .. II lair. l g_ood. ~ 
BR.EMEB COUNTY-Coirrnmw. 
T<>l.al amonnt o1 Jines imposed. by tho district co art o[ said coUDt-y during the year. . . . . . . • . • • . . . .. . . . .... , .... ,i,\ I .200.0C) 
Total 11mou11t of :fines oolleoted and paid int.o tho coU11ty treasury during the year........... .. . . • •. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . t,ll00.00 
Total expenses of the oounty 011 account of criminal prosooutiollS (oot including county attorney's fees) during the year • o:Ja ·IO 
T1>ta.I amouot paid county attorney by the oounty 011 aooounL of c.riminn.l prosooutions during tho year . ..... ......... rll!J .l:17 
R<>BEllT O'flAY, C'lerk~f tile J>~•tri'ol Co11rt. 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
lf I on~~- I =oE. I oco~ATlON. 11~ I NATmIT. I DABIT8. 
ljA~~u._ .• '. ...........•..••.•.... Firm$ f){).- c(n1Jltflail-i--di.if-:-.-~1U11Ll'r ..........• , 1:s- •••••••• ..,\Jnf'rWt\n . ;()nod 
l *A8sault and bfLt.Lers • , ..••••••. Fino 500 ....................... ·l}~ap~r-b,rnger ..... Yes ... ~ .... _Amurir-on .. Fair. 
1.;Burglary ..•.• , •.••..• , •..•..• PliU!Wntiary 3_ years ••...•...... Uun't kuow .•.•.•. U1m't kn1m Jl1tll'l kn,m l)on't kturn 
2Burglary ...•.................. Pt>mleuti:trJ ltl months. , .••.... JJnn't ~uo"". ...... ~1n1.m't, know-lnoutt kuow1pou'l know 
2:Burglary ...................... P,·nilA!uthtry O month~ .. ~ ..... l)on't knu,, ....... ,ID1n1't. kno\, ,AlllPrk.,m Fu..ir 
1 Forg,•r;r .................. , .... Penilc.utlt\J'Y O woullu< ........ Dtm'l know ...... ,Doo'L kn,l\qAm~rirnn .. Uau'l kuo\\ 
21 • Kee n.ng intoxic~lling liffu,,r~· , I 
witl1 intenl tH ~t~U......... . t .. inP !il;i(), .......... , .....•...•.. f:it1looon-kelJper ..•. . Yt-, ........... 
1
Amf-rican Fair. 
lLareeoy .... .. ........ , •··•-1Fhw$ J .......... , ............ , Uou1tk.now ....... Yea ...•.... Uon'l k1mw D,m't know . 
2 Lru·ei~lly ....• , ................. Seutenc.·,· tnt!i.pended ......•.•.. Fann hnn(l ...•... Don't k.uow Engli:-th . . l· .. air. 
l l,:trce.ny from t~ ttwcJiiug ....... '1PouitN1Ui.U"y 6 months ...... , ... F:t.1'111 hnnd ........ 1])ou't kt1ow Don't kunw _pon•t ku11,\, 
1 Lni-oen.y frunl a dw,.11Jing .. , •. ~. ,St•ut1 1n<"e suspe-mled........ . .. Fnrm hnnll ..... 
1
1Dou'l know J)ou 't, kuvw Hou 't know. 
l LarcNry from u dwelliug ln lh1• . . . 
day tuar •............... , •... ;~t?nt<•n("("' tfll~pendecl ......•.•... D011't kn11w ....•.. Dontt kuow Jlon'I know fJ1;1n·t knr,w. 
1_'S"tt~..;rincn~~ ••....... , .•.•...•..• • I ~inc ~ROU .... ·.•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~;doon-k,wp,~r~ .... 
1
~rs ... ., .... Amt_":t~con , I J~a•I 
2N111,.,a.n<.·e ...•••. , ..•.... ·••.···· .
1
S,•11tt•nrt• !"llt-'fltl.lllll;!<l •...•.•... ·11"ialoou•keepers .•. \ v.s ..... Anwncnll ,
1
f.,ou•l. 
1\l'roterding ... !1J hl.'Ull to rd.01111 
:-;chool .......••.•••••.•.. , . ·S,mt tn reform scliool . , ••••.•• 011n'l l,nrtw ,1Hon't kuowS>on'l k.J1ow'l>11n:t kno\\ 
2R«·:-;~Ling:tr1 ofl'l,·,..r..- .• · ....... .-i"Fi1wilU,,., ...................... F;un\t'r . . ... }:"t•l"- •••••• u,,r1't k,m,,llflu l l,:1111,\ 
Total allloan.t of lluc. im!,osed by t.he dlslrictcoorb of said county duclng U,o yeac ........................ : ... .... !I 2.21-11.110 
Touil a.mount of fines col ucted MJ p:Lid into tbe county treasary during tho Yfl&l'. . . • . . . . .. . • . . . . . . .. . • .. . • . . . • • .. . • . • l ~·!.2<1 
Total expel1!11lS of t.ho co1111ty on account of arlminal p1-osooutions (not including coo.oty attorney's fees) dUrlng t.beyear. ~.,11,;.r.11 
Total a.mounL paid ooo:nty aLtorney by the county on account of crimlno.l prosoouLioos dwing I.ho yoor . . . . . . . . . • .. • . • • ~I~) .00 
0 M. Gu..u:r.r, t'/t·rl< '![_ lhc Di:~trfr·t (.'tmrt. 
• Ap_p4tul f.t\llll Ju,.U~t' ooun.. 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
flll!irgl:,ry ... : ................ ·\l'rnitentiary:; yeu.r~ ,rntl ao~G .. Trarllp . . . . . . . .lN· o ........ ,Amcrimn .. ,N_, ,;-( hllil«I. 
t D,,..eliargrng ti-re-a.n:ns n.t ntllWtQ" , . • ~ . . .. . 
w-afn . . . . . . . • . • • . . .. . . . (onnty J:t1l O months. aJ\d oosts . I.J1"\Jo1tn .••.•••. Yes ........ Amrn,1u1 .• F atr. 
1 Di-cha.rging ftre11.rms :l.t milWO.l 1 
truin . . .. ........ ~ ... 
1
Couut,y jail 00 day's and costs • Boy,, ........ ~· .. Yes ....... A.nu~rh-:tu .. Nut ~tut,,,! 
1 1 F11~1·\·. • • • • . . . • .. . . . • . . . renil..,'nliaey 2 yeart.: o..nd co,.,ts,. loi,iura.ne(> a.gent. .. ·Ye-.-; ....•.•. idmt""rfoau .. r nh·n11wrnl.t~. 
2 Urantl 1:u-cl\Uj, •• , • , ••• , • , •..•. ,1Peoitt"nth1ry 8 month:i aml cn:;tJt. :Fttrn11.11-s, •••••••. Ye& ....•.•. G1-1rm:tu •• ,. bint .. ,~ltt·,I 
Total amount of fines imposed by the distriet'eoutl of said county during the year. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Tolal runoU11t o1 lines col18<'ted and paiu into tho county treasury dnriog tho ,Year ............... ........ ., ....... . 
Total ..xpenses of the county on aceonnt ol criminlll prosecutions (not including conncy attorney's foes) during tho year • st,I ..IU 
Total amoun~ paid county all.orney by the county on 3'lCOUnt o! ariminnl pro.seont.fon• during the yea~ .... , . . . . • . • . .• -t:lfl.l'I~ 
J. "T- l>El-PRt;E, l)krA- fl[ llu: lk·itrfrt Cru1rt . 
BUTLER 1.'0L'NTY. 
-~c•-~\Sli{l,U)t. a.nil biUlt.•r)~:: ~ 1ffn~•-'10- inti CO~t.6;, •••••.•• ' •.• llvit!l~kt.('J'\!r ..... .'Yt>3 ••••.•• ·11'01 kl1nwn."·G1)01T 
1,Furgery .................... ···1P•·niM1lfary3,Y0<1t'it:10d linefl(~I'. I 
. nt1d e1,-.tli·.· •••••••••••••••••••• S,tl•·~nmn •...•.••. Ye,. ... ...... , An1crh·au .• Fair 
1l•uw'.l?i,k1~ti11n ................ h~, .J,J.dl 30 AA)·~ ................... }!l:.h:ksn1ith • •~ •.• ,j Y f':. ........ A.Jn.,~r!can •. ~•::L!t 
t lulo:Iwat111u ...••..•..•••••••• , •. }1no ,1u and C'OSlS ............... }anuer ...... , .... \'"t,,s •• ,., ••• _,,\_mer,4•an •. 1-u.u 
Total alllOnnt of fines imposed by tbo district conn of said county during the yeru: .................................. • ---iTu.(J(I 
Total amount of fines e-01lected and paid Into the county trenaury during tho year ......•.....•.•................. ,... 10.00 
Total expenses o.f the county on :u,count Qf criminal prosecutiona (not including coUDty attorney's fees) during tho yoa.r , 4U7 211 
Total alllOUnL paid county attorney by the county on account of crlm.in&I prosecutions durlnit the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,2~ .Oll 
Jons HAELnw, Cltr!· ,if Jht hrAtrirt ,.,,,,,, 






















~JI ,_., I ==•· I =A- I·~ I»== I -"~ 
1 
Ri•au('iJon. · · · · · • · · · • · · · ········JC$~~- ~~~ 1 .. 4 .. ~1~t~~~ 1.'~ .~~~1. -~~IFun,wr .......... JY,•.s ........ .lan1eti1·n.n .J ... • -..... • 
Totru amount of fines hnp~scd by tile ,listrio• court of ~1tid conoty during the year ..•••.••...........•.......••..• . $ 2UO.ll0 
Total a.mount of lines cobecLed and pllid into the countJJ treasury during the year ....................... , . . . . . .... . 
Tot.nl ex:peDBes of Um collll.ty on acoonutof erlmino.J prosenution.o (not including county 1>ttoruey•• fees) dmillg lllO rear. &17 .(12 
Total amount paid county attorney by ibe county ou account of criminAI prosecutioos duriog the year •... , . • . . . . . • . • •.1.2r, 00 
T. C. HHtun. ('/.t'rk o.[ tht n,~trit-t t'ourl 
•:;:,.l:,ir-y, 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
2r~lllh•011Jl ,,fconrl ..... ~ ···•· -{i11P,$l«>O ....•.•...........•.•.. p ~:~~~:i_, 
••• _. 1Anwrka11 . _ lfhwcl. 
;rotal amo1:1n~ of t!nes imposed IJy th.e tli$!Tict court of said county dll\'ing tho year ...•.............................. Iii 1,2rnz.oo 
Total ruuount of tines collected aod paid ,oto the county treasucy dnrmg the year ...................... ,........ . . . . 5~.,.110 
'fotal e.,:pense.. ol l110 county on account of cri1ninn.l prosecations (oot.inclnd.ing county attoro.ey's fees) during the ye!lr . II, l8i.2a 
Total a,:nouut paid oouuty attorney by the county on ncoount of crilDinal prosecutions during tho year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:i.;.uo 
---------------------------"•:__ ___ Ee;.·_.:· 1,::cL.:....c~_.:•ITTIK'-', '!!.!_'!_~~ qf (J,e, lJi1rtf'ir.l t 'ourt. 
CASS COUNTY. 
IIJ3u.-gl,i.ry, ,tor~ in night rimc--:-:-:-1Pen.it,ntiary2 yours ..•.•...... !Not knvwn •.. , •.• , -1Yc., ....... . jA:meric!ln. ·1Cfoan. 
l linrglnry, ~tore jn ttlghl. lim1:. _. Pi.tllitentinry 2 J.f:\at•s O months .. Not. kn. owi;a. .. _. , .... _ Yt!_'' ._ ......•. 
1
A.1u.ericun .. C1elln. 
1 Kei•ping a gumblinl( house ...... Fine $100 and ous~,. or 80 day,i 
_in collnty jail.... . . : .... S:1.loou·kt1.t•j,Jl~r .... Yes •....... Jlou't klll'"•linru{y 
lJLU.rl·•~uy.. •• u- ..• , •.•• ,F1!1•·~oO n.nd,t.•n~t.s. ,LudG months;. • J • / • 
111 coU11ty111U ••••••• , •••••••• i,_ot known ••••.••• l~s, . ••...•. Anwnoau .• (./Ull'I 
l!(AU't'l'O,\"" from "<t11{"1• in night tit.JU• P1•nilt>lltitlt'Y 18 Jmrnl1t!-,. . .. ' Not kllUWll •••••• ,Y'CA ., ..• ' A1,1wricnu ("h•:U\, 1111i,•! 
J_l..it1·1•1•ny frun1 ,,,or,-i11 uighl tl1rw l11•11ittm1i:i1·,y ~ yf!ar: ... , .•• !'-iut k1u,w11... .. Y~•..;. . .. ;\nu-rimrn . .!C.-lni1•I. 
l/~tu,-attu!. -;;1Je of mro11.lcating 
lirtuor~.......... . . . . . . . • . . I Fine $400 1uHl co~ts, ot" l20 1lfi.).:j I 
in county jrul. .•....•....... S1dotm-kce1wr ..•. Ye@ ...•... Ch•1 amn ... ttm·Hl.). 
l!Suj .. :i.uct•, Rnlo of inlo~lt-a.ling 
liquol"'..................... IFlue $800 :tntl coahi, nr 00 flays ln 
,Munty jn.H ... ·.· .. _ ......... Soloon-kreper . , . Yl~$. . .... Gcrmt\n .•. 
1
Slow1nly. 
llNnil<,\nce, sale nf 'iuto.xicnting . 
lir1nort,1.. • •••.•. , •.••.•.•.. 
1
F'i,ue 3100 nntl oost!-l, or 8U day:; in 
cou11l}' j:dl .................. 8n.loou•kcepnt· .... Yc51... . .. OC'nunn ,04 1l':'Uo,·L•nly. 
~ui~ann', ~tllc of h\lo"<h-ath1g
1 
... . • 
l111u1•1'b ....• ~........... • . !Fin~ f100 tuH'I m)i:tls, 01· 30 d!l.}'S m 
Nmnl_y j,lil, 1.1ach ............. Not kn.own ......• Yl.·S~- ..... t Auwric·:,n, 
I unl..110'11 I mil k.111rn n. 
_ ------------ 'J l}lifl't. 
Total a010W1t of lines imposed by Lho ui•trict 1•onrt of said count;y during the yea.r........ . ........ , . . .... . ....... i I, 1201KI 
Totfil :unount of fines. c·ol11-t•t(•d oml paid iutQ tho ("OUnty trcruiury d11ring the year.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8".27 iJO 
Totnl c:tpenses of thee county oa acconnt or c:riminn.l proseculiolls (not inc1uding countyaLtoroeys fee:;) tlu,l'ing Lh.c.1 yoar • ,t,.fi·t .{Nl 
'l'Ot!ll 1unonnt paid county attorooy br the coun\y ou ~ocount of criminal pro.ecutioru, during the year , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ,OO.IN1 
- -- ---------- l:i"'n..ANK p [L DA.LY .. C/t'.rl.: of IJlL" /)i~tn·rt evurJ 
• .\ l')~al fro!Jl jq-n.lc~ 1..·uurt-, 
CF.DAR COUNTY. 
f ~~;{~:r.:~ :n~~~-~l~:!.::~::::::·: ·1·t~:i~!~i ~:h~~i: :: : ~::::: :::: :':~~~':-~~~~S:! : : : :}:.::.: :· . ::1·~~~;k!:,n· :. g~{: 
~ l .. :ff~l·t1,\·_ ,1f hun-1..• . . ... ... . ... . . IPt~niLeuLfary :i Jt•:trs .•.•.•.•.•.• ,Ltlborer ........... 1Y •~1 .. ••.••• , A.nH•ri(•:u1 • 
1
1 .t,a,t. l un• 
. . k.t1uwn. 
J_½!_r,·1•n) of m~!_llt?.~ •• ~>enih~11Liury 8 31ea.rs ... ·-~ •.•.•.• L;ll,1•J't>l' •••••• :.:.:.: .!_•·:-- .•• • •.• An1Prit·1111 •• 1~ut kn1,wu .. 
:i;ot&I amount ui fi.aes lmro,cd by th• •µstrict coon of •~id county dupug the Y•u.r •.•.•. •..••........ . ..... ..• ••. •·• t••• llfl 
1ot.nl amount of lines collected a.nd pa1d into the co11Dty treasury dunng the year......... . ... . ...... • . .• . . . -!!17.\~I 
Total expen.:.~ of the county on account oi criminal prosecutions {not inriludi.ng county allurocy·~ It::OS) during th~ )'L-ar . !!.~H;J,(Ji-t 
Tot.al amollJlt pa.id county attorney by tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions du:riDg the year ......... _.. . . 720.IXI 






















CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
i~I I ~I OFFE..~s:.&. ~- :SIQUENCE. OCCOPA.TION. READ A.ND I NA.TlVJn'. WRJrE. llA.BlTS. 
11•X,st1ull 1t111l linllery ........ ·1J.:!11e $ S ................. ···1:I;•Mgmph operntor1Y•s ...... ,Am,•rn·,111 .. 
1 
........ . 
1 Aff~uult, w1lli Lnt,,.mt r.o k-111. . .. . 'F1nt1 100 . . ···••q••·· ..... finrme.r ....... YflA~ . ... • lr1~b . . ..•. 
1 Lart•1•n:r .................. P°Pnitf'Dti:J.11) 4 year~ .. ....... . .. Fan11P1 ~ . .. . Yi;'!-.. Anwrh.•~l'J. -~ .... . 
l • Tr:ulliporting intoxita.tillg li-
qn, 1n. for oth1•~ ........... Fh1l~ $100 . . •. .. . . .. ..... Tt':'l1'eHng~ah :-.Jtrn.u 1l1•.. . .• Aun•ri<-n1'I .. 
Total amow,I. of lines imposed by the (listrict conrL of said county dm·iog lbe yea;r .................................. $ 200.00 
Total u.mow,t. of fines collactod (l)J(l p~id into Lbe county l1:co..sury during I.he year....................... ......... .... r..00 
Total expen.s°" of the cow,ty on aecounL of eri mioal prosecutions (not \nolu,liJJg cou11ty at.to,ney'llfees) during the year 5_:J:JH. 10 
Total wnoo.nt prud county attorney by the county on nocount of Ctlllllllal prosecutiona dllrtllg the year.......... ... . ollll.30 
__ W , A. RclL~AP. rluk of 1/i, lJistrr'cJ. ro11rl. 
• Appenl tn.1m Jut!t.i('O (!OU.rt.. 
<:IIEROKEE COUNTY. 
l~Auultcry.: ................... -1Pt•ulten\fo.ry Jo months ......... ,l..,,borer .......... ~\es ........ Amet•i,•au .. ]Nut go;,d;--
l *AN>u.ult, vntL intent to murdct. Cu..·wstr1ck,'n from dOt!kCl .... - . TtHm·ancu agent. . . Ye.-. . ...... A.mer1tan . ,1Hm~. 
1 F ..orgf'rJ· ....... ._._ .............. . 
1
P!~nit.e_?tinrJ' 18 1.nouthP1: ...... ... :Fanner ..... ....... l.'. e:s ...... ,.. (h1rru:1-. n .. . D. i~~!lliLltatl. 
1 :Gamhhng ... .... . . _ ............ Fm<: $.50 aml costs .............. Laborer ..... ... .. .. e:; ........ Amern.·an .. llJIBslpatutl. 
11Kl•1•pi11g- _gnmhllog hon~r ~-..... Finf' ijO awl t.'O.!i'lS •. • •••••• ••. •• Billfa.rd hall,.. .... es._ ...... Americ.uu .. Goc)d 
1\Rt>llir!g iutox.icat.ing lltp1or:.i ., •. .. Fin~ 2-'> .anti ,·o!-:-ts, _ ............. ,MPr(·haut ......... ~,., ....... G<'rnuin ... c;~;o(J . 
1 St·lhng rntoxicating li1p1ot~, ... ... Jtintl 00 d.Hrl L'()~ls ... .•........ . . M1•r(;hunt ...... . .. Y~··"' . . ... ... EugJbh .... Goo<l. 
1 ,F-t1-•nlrng. .. . .. _. _ ......... .. . Pt•1utenuary 2 yPOl"iil 6 11llHHJ1s .. Non,~ . . . . .... . /Loul,1!11) . , . . . , /Oi~ip,1U.11I. 
1 l'i,·ldug po,•i...d-. ...... " ..•.•.• H11nrl of ~~JO pnifl, nnd rl.1,.-fond• 
I iwt,-l,;.ipJ1~,J_._~• ···-;•-·· ··· ••' N"n" --·······"'·· -Y't18.·.=-·.c-•-•I-Auu~rii:011 ._ ,. 
('LlhROKEE (.'<Jt)},.'TY .('o:\Tt:Nt;El 1 • 
Total amounL of firulll itoposod by ll1e i).i•~ict courl ol snid county during the yen.... .. .. , . . . . .......... ~ m.•o 
Tot,il e.mount ot fines collected an<! p~,d into the county treasury du.ring the year........ . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 11~1 (!I 
Tota,! oxperu!es of tho county on acconllt of criminal proseculiollS (not including county attorney's feos) during the yot1r. 117/i -111 
Total a.mount paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminal prosecution.o during the year . • . . . • . . • • . • • • • 2 Ill. I II 
0. B. Fotu.;.~1 f '/rrk, rif th~· l>i . .,trid (~Ynrl . 




-.i,,,rniL llull h1tttery .......... ·1 t·i11a * 00 .................. . ... -1Lauorer,, ....... --1 es. .. . .. I. Jri-.,h aml_l_l ---
. · . A.m1.:rit-tu1'1"nir. 
~.('011t1~n1l,1 ......................... J?hHt 2:1 ............ ........... Fn.rinor ..... : ..... Y'('S ....... Uur,nan ... /(iuod . 
1 •~l;linta11Ji11~ a nuii-nnl"I! •••.• ... 11-~htP af.Hl. ..... , ........ ..... . '.!ialooo~kt'<'}H:r . . . Ye:-i . ...... Germ.an , .. 1 llalJ 
I )1:dnla.inint? n nni~uu·P . . . .1l'n11tinnf"Cl r,,r iudanwnr ~tr,nt-.... m:1-.;u11 _ ..••. y ·t''- ........ c;t"'rman 11h11. 
Total amounl or fine.• imposed by the dLmict court of said connty during tbe year ................................ -~ -1r,o.1~1 
Tota.I nruouut of line.• •olleeted :ult\ p•itl into the county u·e11Sory during the year ............. , ... .. . . .. . . .. ... . .. . . . M:!li UH 
Total el<()Cnsc•of the c-t,untyon •ccounl of crimiual pro.ecutiotill (not ioolmlblg county attor11ey'8 fees) <lut·ing tho year. r,.~ai8.ij~ 
Tot.al amount paid connty llLWrney by the county on account of criminal proti6Cutiona durlog the yeAr . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . it.", ;J.1 
Tu1 Uc•NO\'A.S, Jn ... t~l1~rL q/ tlu-J lhtl/rid l',,url 
•llrl;:-!'nn.tud in Ju:-.Li\.-c'& oourL. 
('LARKE COUNTY. 
::~::::~:::~ _: · :: .. --=- ' .... a . ,~::::;:~.::~:::f i\::;~~·' .. _ : . . "!f1~.~:~if~- :::: ·: ·:1~::~; ~ :: .. :::: 1~~:~::::)~::::: 1:!;I:-_ -
1,Nu1,;,ntt . ...• , . . hm *•1flfJ11t1il to;,;t . ........... Drugg-11,1 ......... , \i .... ... .- .. \11u1 lC"'lt11. J,m 
Total "mount of fines impo,;ed by tlw district court. of aald eoonly during the year....... ............... . .. ...... , :J410.1>1 
Tota.I o.mounL of line rolleeted an.d paid into tho county tressury dnrlng the yea,·... ................................. '113. ;r, 
•ro,al expensesof lhe c,,unty on accouoLof criminal pros,:c11tlnns (110tinclndingcounty attorney's feCll) during U,ayca;r. 1,7117.:!I 
T~tal amount pa.Id county attorney by the county vn accouol of criminal prosecutiow, during Lbe ycor..... ••• . .• . ••• lHXI.INI 

























~~1- I 1· ;f <>•BEs»:. ""'-"TDiCE. occ1,PAT10s. J n~rr"'i~ I !<.Uln'l'T, I ll.ABl1'S. 
I jail .... _ .•... _ ...... -· ..... Laborer .......... Yes ..... -·. A.tuerict1n .. Bou. 
1,l{L•flpiuggamt~ling l1ot1.;e ····• · · Fiui• -ilW Ul' 4.5 Jay~-rn ('(1Untyl ' I ' 
l,l\lu.iming :ttal dh,Uguriug dun\es-.. . 
' I jail .. ·-· -· ........... -· .. -·.Fanner ........... Yes._ ...... Germnn ... !Fnfr. 
1 liu anjrual~.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . }~ine $100 or 80 days in county 
1·
1
N11i~aner .. .•............... . ,Fini· $LOO u.ncl <:osL~ or 00 tla)'S in I I 
. 
munty ja.il ................ ·JSaloou•keeper .... Ye• ....... Amerh-an •·1B~d. 
l •Running horsf's l'_lfl 1n_1hli(• high- . . ~ . . 
"'' fiYl'<I. entla.tutenua:: l1t'e-:i-. i-•k .. 1F11w $10 nn,1 r•Hs-ts. ...••.....•.•. Fnt-ntflr ..... ...... I"" ........... Amern•.:111 •. Fmr. 
Total amount of tines imposed by the district court of srud OOllllty during the year •... , ................... , .......... ~ ;;60.<kl 
Total amount or tines co!J.ectecl 1111d paid into the county treasury daring the year., ........................... , .. , . , 10-00 
Tota-I expanses ol lhe 001rnty on acro11nl or Qriminal prosecutiolll! (not inclU<ling county attorney's fcr.s) <lurbig the ya1· • 1.3-1.llii 
Total amount paid county ,uwrney by the con11ty on ll.Coount of criminal p;osecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.oo.oo 
A.. H. C:aE:n;:v, l'/r1•k of flu• Tli.<trir.i Cc,urt. 
· ApP{'nl rrom ju"th·1.• l'Qurt.. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
11,\dultery .............. ·.• ....... IP_ enitenti'?'f 10 month., ........ ·!-- ... _., ........... 'Yes ........ iA1:11erk,,11 :-:--Illar.I. 
I Ai!.s:mll and batwry ............ County jail 30 days ........ , ....................... Yes ........ Irish ....... 8,,r1, 
2
1
1lnllfl<Lry ........... _. ... : ..... ,Peniteuthry O month• .......... ,TramJJ ............ 1Y~• ........ ·11 A.tneric:rn. 
J (!ontern(,ll of rourt (nolat.wn of _ _ . \ L G_1;:1n11nn . ; ..... 
i11111ndlonl ............... ... Fine~OO ..... , ............ , .,. D1·ugtr1~t ....... Yf" .... , •. ... . \nWn(-;111 .lr1n1HL 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court oi said 00W1ty ,luring tho year ........................... , ....... ~ 500.ilO 
Tot"I runou.nl of fines collect<id and paitl into the county 1:rea8n:r'y during the year ...................... _..... , . . . . 150.00 
Total ex-pe.nsesof thea co\W1"Y on :~ccoum,of crlmloaJ proscootions (notlnclu,liogcounl.y attorney'sleCB)dudng-t.heyear. f0 ... u11.~ 
'l"ot.o.l amount p:Ud coun~y tU.loruey tl,y Lhu county cw. 1Wcount of criminal prosccuUuus during the year................ J.(Jl .. J.1WJ 
--- --- J&.,IF~ t'lJRL.ET'T'. ('l.-r, .. '][_tJ,, Dt.•ln"rf ,·n1(rl 
t:LlNTON CO UN.TY. 
rJ.i..,aUJt. Witb intent to Jnillct Ln• 
jury ................. _ ... _ ... County js.il S rooutb8 .......... Labo-.-~r .......... Yes ....... lri$ll....... a.Ir. 
1 At,isault, with intent t.o iutUc1 lo.• 
jury ......................... County jo.il GO days . _ ...... ., .. Labo1-er.... .. ... No ..... , .• fril!h., ..... Falt·. 
1 .!:;AA nlt:1 w"lllt intent to inilict in• Jnry. __ ... , ...... : ............ {:ou!"ty i.ail 30 days ..... , ...... Laborer .......... No ........ Gern1a•! ... folr. 
2 Hr,,nking aml entenog ......... l eruteatu,ry 5 years .......... Unknown ........• y.,. ........ 1 Am~r,enn, 1 Irish . , . Unlwuwn 
1.Bn·aking Md ent<>rlng ......... Penltcntinry 2 year& .......... None ............. No ........ AJJlcrluan .. Ball .• 
21B. r.:aking and enturlng ......... PcniLeotiu.ry 20 months .. ...... Unknown ........... Yes ....... 1 America.u, 1 lri•b ... Unk11011•u. 
2Tlreoking nn<.I enlurlng ......... CQunty jail 5 monUJS, fine UOO .. Unknown ......... Yes ....... Americ:an .. Uu.koown. 
14\Coutcmpt of c-ourt ............. Fine IOOO ..... _ ................. 1B enloon•keepers, l bCJ:1crdiug•h<>t1Sf'. Yes .•••••• O Gennan, 2 
Ame'it•an, 
I 
S Irish .•. ,10 gornl, an,! 
4 fail'. 
l -C-out1•ruJll of L-.Onrt ....... ,.- .. Finr 10 .. ........... , .. -4 ...... Auoroey .... .•..•. Ye.Ii ... -~· •. Amerit•u.n .. <.t,od. 
l l'or:gcry ••••.....••.... , ....... Penitentiary 18. mon1J1s, ..• ... · 1Un.k.no,,-n ... ,, .. ,. "es ......... ,,\ mericn.n .. UnkrwY,n 
l Iudeceut expo,gnro .............. 
1
Cuuaty jail 2 mouths., .... ~ .... Nooe ....... ...... No ........ Am~•ric.an .. 'BU.U .. _ 
1 Kf'cp~ng a. gawl,U1!g honse ... ... Fint: 1'75~ ..... _ ....... , ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Ye.,; ........ Amm·!cau . .i'Fsir 
1 Kl~ct,Ji1nghouseof 111-famf\ ...... IPNu~ntiary 2i:rean- ... ....... inknow11 ......... Y(l>,,l, .••.•.. Aw.:n•-nu .. IU:uI. 
J Ket•ping b.orn,e of ill•fame ...... Pe11itentl11ty 26 months ........ Saloon•koopor .•.. Y••• ....... • ,lrlsb ....... Ha,I. 
1 L'1-rceny ........................ Pen!tentiu.ry 22 m<>nths ........ Ullknown ......... Ye~ ........ [risb ........ J(Tnkno\\'ll. 
J l.a,·~eny ...................... Pon1tcnt:ill.l"J 18monlbs ....... , Unknown ......... Yes, •...... A.trwnoao .. llnl<nown. 
1.L,u-e~ny ................ : ...... P•nitrntiru-y lyear, ....... -•. Unkllown ......... 
1
,y.,,,. ...... Irish .•.•..• Uukhmm. 
lrLarceny •.•.. . ., ............. •*~• Pt•niknlinry 9 manths. , .... Unl...-nuwn .... .•... Yl-s ......... Arue.1·ican .. Unknown. 
I L:>rct•ns ................ , •.. _ •• Penitentiary O month• ....... Unknown ...• , .... Ye,r .. _ ..... A.merimn. Unknown . 
i:L,u•eeny from ,,.,r,;on .•• ., •• , ... Pe_ujtentfary 9 monthll _., ... _.Unknown ......... Yo•, ....... AnM·ican .. 'Unl.umrn. 
1:Ln.reenJ. hren-k.iog :mJ entering: .. Perut~nliary 22 moot.b..s .... ..... 'C"o'knowu .......... Yt>~ . .. .•.. . . Am~rf1•iu1 .. lnknqwn. 
ljLihs,L. _ .. _ ..................... 1Fine l5(1 ........ . _ .... _ ...... EdiLor.,..... .. .. 
1
Yc• ....... Ameril'IUI .• IC,oo,J. 























Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . •.......................... i 7. l!llLIMI 
Tot&! amount of fines coUect.ed and paid Into tbe county treasury during tbe yea.r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.%.IHl 
Total expenses of the county on a.ccount of criminal prosecutions (not including county atlorney's fees) <luring lbo} O&r . ft/>t:i."7 
Tot&! amount po.id county attorney by the county on s.ccouot of criminal proseeutioUJJ during the year............... 1,t.iO.OO 
\.\'ILLlAM KR.Em, Cltrk I_§_' the J>istrid Court . 
.. From J U~tloe COU?'t. 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 
-0~,, OFli'ENSE. I SENTENCE. I oocuPATTo.N. HEAD A.ND I NATIVITY. 1 nA.nrTS. o WJJ.IT.E. 
o► 
ii:.,.J:-,A..,,.-.,.,soccn-. -.. -.-. . -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.:Penitentiary 6 years ........... anner ........... es .. . ..... Uern1,in ... B,ul 
1 Bnrgln.ry in night time . , . .. .... Peujlentiary 10 years ......... ,. Tramp ... , .. ...... Yes ........ lrbh .... , .. Ha.cl . 
l Contempt of com-t .. , .......... Fiue $ l. ............. ......... Fa.nne1· ....••.•... Yei;1,.. . .. G.1en.1.1a.n ... /Good . 
1 Mnintrciuiug" nuisance ........ l'ine $000, or 160 days in county 
jn.il .......................... Sn.loon-keeper ..... Yes ... . .. Germ.an ... Good. 
2 Maiutn.iuing a nui.sauce ........ Fine @000, or 110 days in county 
jail .......................... Saloon-keeper .... Yes ........ Oerma.u ... Goo<l. 
2 Mai11tnioiug n. nuisance . . , ..... Fine $3;,01 or UO days in county 
jail .......................... Saloon-keeper .... Yes ........ 1 Msh n.n<l 
1 G~rmn.n 1nood. 
l1Mni11!n.iaing a nuisance ........ FinP $300, 01' GO da.ys in connty I 
j1til .......................... Saloon-keeper ..... Ye.s ........ Grrmnu ... Gootl. 
l Obta.in'g money hy false prel~lli'e Penitentiary$ yen.t·s ............ Blacksmith ........ Yea ........ A merit'nll . IB:t_,1.__ _ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ..... . ..................... ....... ·* ~,,ol.l~I 
Total amount of fines coUect.ed and pa.id into the county treasury during the year. ... ......... .... ..... .............. 1 •. 1~n.oo 
To~! expenses of tbe COUDty on account of orimiw>l prosecutions (not includmg county attorDey's fees) during the year . ~.111.111 
Total &mount pa.id county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • o,o ~• 
________ :-_·_ .• r. \\' nt:i,;u,·r'- r•/,t>rk qf tl1~: /)4..~fd,•I (°bl(l'I 
DALLAS COUNTY 
li~~;~li ~~;,i·_h~Ll~-~~ :: ::: :::::: JS: *it::>::::::::::::::::::: t;\~{£,~:_:_:_:_:_: ::: . : f~;: ::::::~~~\Di:; ::ii:'.~~: 
1\Embe•?-lemeol. . ................ P~niten_liary 6 moolbs, liue $10 .. Bookkeeper ... .... Yes ........ IE11gl~h ... l;ou,l 
i\1.J;.;~;t~;~~\•i:::::::: :: :: <::: Im \gt::::::::_::_:::::::::::: ~~ .. ·~tl:r: _:_:_:::: :: fI:::::: :1~.S\i:.;~:::-: :;;~t, 
1 Larceny, pet11 ...• .............. 
1
F1ne 15, county Ja.11 O 1nootha .. None ............. Yes ....... , Awrnt·o.n .. B,ul . 
1 Lnroeuy, petit. ................ .f'juc 15, <.'ounty jail 4 months .. None ........ . .... Y es ........ American .. 1Brul. 
7 Liquor nui..-.a-nce .....•.....•.... Fine 300 and costs . . • ...... . .. , Farmer .2, rnilro.1d Yes ....... American ll,
1
Good 2, fait· 
n.gent 1, boot leg- lri'h2, F.n- 2. ha.ii a. 
ger 2, resta.m·1i.nl glish 2 .. 
keeper2 ........ . 
2\{l*)Llq1101 nuis:.\lll)C ......... , .\Fine 50 aud c6st.d. . . ...... \Boot ]egger, rail- Yes ........ Ir!sh,.Amor-1 agent ........ ,... 11cn11 ...... 
1
Bad. good 
1 Ra~• · .... , ........ •.•. Pcnllent,Io,rr 5 yeat'S. . ......• Fnrmer ...... ...... Yes ........ Amet~<·,rn . Ba<l. 
l 1Rt>~rs11og an officer ... .. .•..... County JiLil 20 days ...•... , .. , . Laborer ........... Y e.,:; .. , ...... Am1)n~·i:rn. H:111 
Tot.CU n.m.ou_ut. (.ll llUt:~ WliJU:,.t;l\.l uy I.JJ." ~~lc.L l;UUl"t 01 oaltl COUlitiy U~dug Lilt: .)'t:li.l'.. ... • . . . . . . . • , :-: • • • • • • • . • ·* 2,:!?"tfiK} 
Total amount of fines collected and p111d 1111:0 the county treasury dunug the ye11r.. .. . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $.JO IH) 
Tot:11 e.i:penses of tbe county on acconntof criminal prosecutions (notinclu<ling connty attorney's foes) dlldng the year ·!IJ.lll.l)ll 
Total omonnt paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100 .()0 
LEA T.nORTO.N". rhrk of lht! Jl-i.~tri,·I n,,,rt. 
• J;"'ro-m Jul'-Llt"'! M Pen.ee. DAVIS COUNTY. 
1 A.os"u~ . ......... . ,. ....... ·\ff~<; ~5 an<l c<_>sts, commllwd to, • I · ·1 , ; . 
I 
_J:1Jl 1.fuotprud ................ Jiu..rmer ............ l: c~ ....... ,Not k;nown.1(~ornl. 
1 A."'s.a.ult and baltery .............. Fine l! 50 and costs •.. ... ... .• .. !Laborer .•..... · ..•. Yes .. , ...... -~uu•r_1~•nn ~. 1Not k.nnw.11. 
lAs~tuilt nodln1.tterv ............. Fine lOOandrosts. ·····-·••4•• H'dwnremcrcha.nt.~es .. , .... :~ot kuow11 ~ot known, 
1 Ar:-;on .... , ..•.••• ~ ......••...... Fine 800, couuty jail 3 ruout~ .. 1Not kuo"~n .••.... -~ioi knowa.1Not kno\\ n.,I Xot kuown. 
4,Burglary ........ ·~ .•....••..... _I'Pnitt!nti~t.ry 1 year ......• , .•... '!Not known ........ ,Nut hJ1own. lN01 knr)\\_11-•~nt ~rto\\ 1.1. 























ln.horer .... . . . . . nul k--nowa 1 uot knnwu ~or gornl. 2 GlUllhling ....... •• .....••. , . , . ·1Fiu~ $J5 s.ntleosts, jail if not paiUl1 icr- dealel' n.n<l 111 ,Yf!"- and Ll .Anwrir-au1 
1\G-nmblin.( .... , ..•.....•........ Fine 10 and costs, jail ii u.o~~n.id Laborer .•.•••.... . _!es ..•...•. 
1
Amcr~c.'ol11 .yc,t _go~ ~ 
DA TIS COCJNTY-Co,,"TlN'lfi:o. 
Total amoUDt of nn .. imposed_ by the district court of snld county during Iha year ••. •.•.•. • -•••• ~- .-.-.••• , •.••• :::-:, wF."iii! 
Total amount of line,, collected and paid into the cow,t_r tr8&1111l'Y during lbe yeo.r ..................... , . . . ..... , • . • 1118 63 
Total expens,-s of the county on l\COOunt of criminal prosecutiollB (llotin<iluding county attorney's fees) during the Y""' . l, 155.18 
Tollll 3lll0ont 1uid county atlDmey by the county on acco=t of criminal prosecutions during lhe year... ............ xw 6S 
A. H. Dr>D<lE, rtrrl· '!f 1/lP f/istrw/ U<Jrtre. 
DECATUR COU.NTY. 
1:.1 I I I 
8f 
0 v - ., UEA.O A.NJ) 
~~ OHENSE. S.ENTENOE. OCOUPATIO>i. \VJUIE. NATIVITY. El.A.BITS. 
jail .......................... Fn.rmer ........... Yos ........ American .. Not goo,!. 
\ Giving n.wayinl-0xientiugllq11ors Fined 1'100, or SO days in county 
1 Assal~l. with inteut to kill. r .•. -~ioed·sao(CorOO<Iiijs ID county 
jail .......................... 1P,lint<-r ........ . . ·!Yes ..•..... 1Notknown.1Nol good. 
1 Rope ............•.......•..•... Fmmd g-,;,i.lty, committed suicide 
be.(o1·0 sentence .........•.... No occ1,1patiou .... Yes ......... Ame.dc-iin .. Nnt guo,I. 
Total amount or fines imposed by t.be dit!trict coart of said county during the yeo.r ................................... S 400.00 
Total a.mount or fmca coUccted 110<1 paid into lbo counl;y tre:isu:ry during the yem- ............................................ . 
Toto.I expenses oft.be COWli.y on a.ccountof criminal prosecntiollB(not including county attorney's fees) during the year. 4, I Hl.00 
Total n.mo1mt paiu county 11tl<>rney by Lhe coUDly on account of criminal prosecutions dmiDg the year ••...•..•. , • . . • 50(),00 
M.11.1.:ARD F. S-roos:sr. Olerk ef the l)utrict Court. 
DELAWABE COUNTY. 
1\A.IBofl .... , _ •..•• , .......•.•.... lf~.uuitent.iary O months ........... ,Fanuer ..•.. , .... . !Yes ....... -·1Anwricun •. 1Good. 
a ~e~piog .hou.so o~ iU-fsrn~ ....•.. ♦_9otrnf.y jai.1 6 rooo.ths and costs 1 ]v.horer, 2 ---!es ......... (l~nnan . · /' S'?(Ht1 2 hati 
,
1
i.,'!"anc~, g,wihlmg, ........... F!n• $ 2n and cost&...... • .... Blnckamith ........ Ye• .•.•.... irjsb .. . Fn11·. 
1 Nm . ,,anc>H, l'wlhng wh,~k:£ ...... _. _Fm<' 300 and c.o~Ui .....•.•.• Lah•lrt>I" • .. , Yes •.••..•• Tn~h •.•••.. Had 
Total a.tnuunt of fincsunpo:-.00. by Ute district court Q.f sa.id county during tho ycn.r .....••••...•••• ••..-•••, •.•••• f!. U:!~.oo 
Total run.ount a1 lln,-~ L'dlh.i:etl-d. antl paid ioto the- C'.ounty trt::~ury dunug Lho year.............. .... . • . • • . • • . • . • an .tM1 
Total expetl!:ics of l.be \.-Ott1tty on aOOOllllt of c:rimi:ual prosecutions {nut rncluOing county nttomey's fcca) durlng t,hc yen;t l/li 1.l t 
_ Total amount pa.ill <:ouuty utlomey by tho county on 1>ce-0unt or crimlru\.l prusecut1ons tlu,-ing tho year . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . llo0.1111 
l:". 11. PA.rt .. f'l,~rk 1d the Jh:,·Lr11'! t'om·t --
• SeuteU'1-0 HUI,J}\JUdud during- nb~n~ trum CUUU\.Y, 
















11ruo•nult, with lute1ll to couuuil -i -- . I- re 
grea..l bodily i.11jlll'Y .•...•. -~ •• Fined ~O :\n(l c~t.s .........•.. , fnrm,~r ....... .... Not known. O~rmnn .... fluotl. 
1 A~"'11.11lt, with inu•ut tu rol> ...... l"oniLeuti1u-y 3 yvars ......•.•..• Lalmrer ........... Ycc9 ....•... 
1
.-\..mttric-au., J)on'l know. ~ 
1:Break!ng nnd ent,er!ng ......... Cnunt:r t11!} 30 tl:iys. ·: ... ,;.. .... ,I.Mt•chn.nic ......... Y-c.s ••••••• 1Amerj,•;1,11 .• Don't k.J1ow. ~ 
l!Bt«<king am! ant<Jrutg ......... l'vunty Jail 00,bys; line t,,()nndj . I , 
. . . . c(,_sts ..... •H••··········~····· ·Farm~_r ..•.. H ... Don'Lb:.now .Germ~n ••. Uuv~l. ~ 
1 Rr1~kmg noel l':1)l(•l"IUg ••.... '.' e~n.1tl"nt_n1,ry O wonths .....•..•. _1.Jtthor~r .....••... y~ ........ , ... \Juertt';lll • J),111 t kno\'{, r:; 
1i:~t~~, -~~-t~ .L:~~~1?:°.~:: :: : : : : :J~~~t:;~~~~ i r:~: ::: : : : : :: :::.s~~:i t~~~~:: ~:::: .. ~::::: :: ::::t~::~~~: :; ~~:~~~t.-·kn;l~;: ~ 
1 ('he-.,lting hy ftd-;.e t1rt"kll . :•,jt· •••• Jntlh•te-.:1_: ~x,ud forfoitt'f1 ..•.•••• Don't kww,~ .....•. ,Yt:~ ..•.•... O<,o'L kno\\p . 1 l_)un'f. kuow. ~ 
1.{~~t\~mpt ..• ·,; .;, ..... :·. ·:· .•. • \"n!lt_Y J~Jl ~ U11.m!fui, o,1Hl COlits ,jJ;ton:t ~hO\\ •.••..• ~.~ ..•••.• 'l(J(•M~l~~~ ' ... :(. J~~)tf. n 
l
1
K, qnug hou~l' of ill-f.nu\! •••. ,1 <"Ult• 111.un 18 -i.nnnlh .. ~. - •• .•••• Dub t kno\\ ...... t~ ........ A.nu nt.111 •. 1H,ul.. H 
1,L:in~euy... ............ ·••· IOmnlj ja.il'30 d.apuu1lco:--t~ .•. ,J..U)Hll'er .•.••••••• 'Yt1S ..•..••. frt!h\ntl ..... ,llou't ~no"~- ; 
l1LarcdlJ'..... .••••••.• . .. 1l,t~nitt:otiar,rO t11pnth~ .•.••••.•. L-aborPt' ....••..... 1Ye,;. •.••..•. ,Amf'Tkan ••. Du11't k11ow. ,z 
141•~.1.t~~rueauor ........ . . Fim·ll~J:uulco:-.ts .............. Lu.l,utt•r,, ½; don't.Ile~ ....... \H~t.•r . ...lAm .. 
1
·10 j.t'(lfld; 4 f 
I . know, 10 .. ,.... 1 t--\\ca~ .. , don't kJ1ow. 
1 Ruhl><'ry .. . . . ••• . . • . • , .•.• l}'ollcd ~11ilty, but hrokc jail lml _ . • . 
j fvre ""'1-'lll.t~ce. ......... ,....... Don't kno,, ••. , ..• l cs •.•••.•.. .A.mt!f'lf-:rn •• Jiwl, 
2 Rohhery •............ , .•.•... ~,eu.iteutlary 18 mouths .•. , .•.•. Don't kuC')'\\" .......... Ye...i •. ,, ..... Ameri,•au ... Utln·t know. 
T()rn1 amount CJl tim•s im1~v~1..'"ti by tht: <li.~tti1.·t 1~1JlU"L of !;Ulid oounty d.u1{n'g tho .)"~U.l'..... 'n ............ : .... -: •••. i 800.UO 
Toto.I nmouut <>f fine< ,·oll,•cted and 1ialll into !lte coll.llty treasury during the :y1,nr . . • . . • . . . . . .. • . . . . . . • . . . • .. • .. .. .. t-no.uo 
Tout e:xperu;<>,i or the oouuty ou account ol erimino.l prosco1ttion• (not lnuludiugwun1y 8\torney's fous) <l1tring the year. 15,039.00 
Tota! "mou11t p.aid oouu~y altor,wy by the countv on uooount of crintiMI prosecutions <lnring tho year ...••.•• ,. • • . • • l,2&'.1.00 • w. D. l!i(HiRAll, (Jt,,,-k 'If_ (Ii,, Dislri/-1 ['011,t. 
".A.-p1,e-a.l from justfN: o.t th~ l,l'aee. t hurlmh;,, lJJtl! lx•ud tortcltud a.ud pt•fd Cou.u.ty T""1.,\l rer er., .... 
DICJUNSON COUNTY-No OoNVICTI0XS. 
Total amount of tines impo8etl by I.be distrkt court. of said county during tho year .................................. $ •.••••.••• 
Totnl amount of lines colluoted and p:ud into the county trer,sury <luring the year ............................................ . 
Tot.a.l expenses of the <.-ountyon account of criminal prosec.uLions (not it1c.iloding -.:ounty attorney's fees) clluing the year . 782.85 




READ .U,']) I NATIVITY. 
WRJTE. 
IIABlTS. !~~ OFFENSE. I 
~ -1 ,a.s
6
~uLt 11J.1U Ut\tUtt·y •••.••..••... Conaty ja.it ao days .••••....•.. -1~·arrucl' ..•.....•... 1 e~ .....•. · 1"-w·. erh:uu .. Ol~
11 
l •~a.ult ant! bn.llery ... , ........ Fioe $5 n.ntl l.·ost.s ...... , ... ~ ..... Roti.-;ewife ......... Ye:-; ....... hi.sh ....... Goot1 
1 ,As:-;ault, with intenli Lo inflict I great bodHy jnjury ......... ,. County jail 4 months ........... Ftu·mer ...•...... YeR ........ Allit"rican .. (;ood. 
l .A.ssauU, with intel'.ll, t:o 1·ob ...... Penitenthtry 1 year ........ ~ .... Farmer ........... Ye~ ....... .. Americnn .. Good. 
l Bnrglet.ry ....................... 1:1oe11itentin.ry 2 ye1lrs ............ La.borer ........... No_ ........ ·IAmP'rir:l.n .. BML 
l Burglary ...................... County jnil 6 months; fim~ $100 .. C'arpeutcr., ....... Ye:; ....... Anwrit•an .. Goo<l. 
1 Burglary-in the night time .. ,.,. Pellitenti:11-y 2 years O mouUu, ... Carpenter ....... ~. Yes ........ German .... Bntl. 
l qheati~1g by falo:;.e }ffetanscs ... ,. ('~)llnt{ j,1.il 3 mo11-ths~ $25 fine ... ~1.bot·er ........... Yes, ....... ,Ame11c·~\n .. Bo.d. 
l li~o~l!~t,~:.::: :: : : ::: :: : : :: : : fl;~ ~mil~~:::::::::::::::~~~.;,.~>.:_:_:_:_:::::: rn:: ::: : : :1~~~:~~;::_:: 3~~t 
1 Larceny ........... , . ....... , ... Se11t~uctJ .susp0n1le<.l ............ Lnl;,nrer ........... ~o ......... A..nwt·H~n •• Bo.ct. 
2 Larceny ......... , . , ........... Peuitca.tirtry O mont-hs .......... 1 fa1·mer. 1. attorne:yl~PR ........ l Cer .. , l Am 1 goocl .• t hnd. 
1 Larcpny rron.1 n httilU.in.g .... ,. ... PcnitentfoL'Y 18 months ......... Cl~ar-mn.kcr ..... 1e . ._ ........ ,.Amerit'iu,. ,10:ul. 
2 Lan•t•ny tro11-, a. buililing .... , •. Couutyja.il 6 moo th-:; fim• $50 · 11 lahorl'r, I r:trnwr. Ye.-.; ....•• ~ ·/1 rol;uul, 1 At11eric.•:1u1J l,n,J. 1 gonrl. 
11Lat•c,.•,•ny from n. \,11i\l\in~ .. 
r,011nt.; j1lil 60 day~:; tinf" $20 .1F1u·me1· ..•.....••. No • • • . • n, .. rrn:1.-11 . f{inrnl 
2.1Ln.1•crny from !1. tmiltling .. _ .. 1St.-i1t-1•n1.Jf" q,n_<:pe-nc1Ptl • • . . •••• J earpenLI"'r n.n<1 1 \ t 
2iLa1:l't'llJ _from n hnildiug in tbf" _
1 
••• , • ,,- lahoi-cr .. , ...... 1 yes, 1 uo • 1(~f'r. 1 1 A.m'_Bn.tl. 
I 
mght time ............. _ ....... Count;; Jt11l 60 1ln.y:..-, ilne $..,.1 •••••• , .•••.•.•••••.••• Ye~. . . I t11•r., 1 Am 1 -. 1 h1ut 
1 Lnrcc,11y Irom n. huilding in th(_./ • 
. night tiruE.• ............... ,., .. Fine $tJO aud county jfill 1 day ... Lahorer .... , ..... Yl•S ....... Anwrit"an. .. \riuo1l. 
~ Leading life of prostitution nud 
lf!wdoess ..................... Peuiteutia.ry 2 .renrs ............................... ~{e:;; •..•.... 1 Am., 1 GPt' 80.i.l. 
2 Lewdness ............... , ...... l<.'onuly jail G mon.lhs ... , ••. P. • •• 1 ~~~1f~t~~~'. _1, -~~~1~~~ t yet.;, l 110 • 1 Cf;{~t~~:. ~113:uJ . 
2 Lewdness ... , .................. County jilil 3 mlH~th.s ...... , .... l farmer, 1 -- Yes ........ Gf'rmn.n ... i<:~ood. 
l Mtlli~i~us mischief. .............. ,County jail 30 days ............. Ln.bor1>1· .... , ••...• Y PJ1; ........ Gitrmn.n .... 
1
n1,otl. 
1 Rccernng and conccalrng stolen 1 
property ..................... ,County jail 3 month•; fine $100 .. Farmer,. .. , ...... Yes ........ fri,h ........ 1Ha<l. 
1 Utt~r1ug forge.cl ,•beck ....... , .. County jail 60 dt\.ys; fi.ru.~ ~50., .. 1Ciork , ............ 1Yei;i :..:..:..:..:..· Gct1n~ .. : .. :.:•lln'1. _ 
Tola\ amount nf fines imposei..l lJy 111r, di~ti;ct 1·ourt of ~nirl county during the yt~1\r ..•...••••••• ,................ . .•• $ /i,10.00 
Tot~1..l :.imoimt o[ tines <·ollt)CtPd :l.ntl J)ttid into Lhe couuly tren.•mry during tl11~ yenr., .......•................. _ ..... ,... 10.00 
'l'or::il expc·n~l"S of U1e c-ounty ou :'lt•c-ount (1f ('rimim1.l prosec>ulions (nnt inc•lnding connt;r aUorney's (c,e9) during lhe YP:lr . 4,807.08 
Totnl amoun.t pnid county attorn~y hy the county 011 ac<'onnt of 1•riminal proC:t'('UtiOUS J~11s_n~~;,sr7,:~~:· ~j· i,~~ Di;t~f;., (~~'(!?t:00 
• Aµperd from ju,,;tlot- court, -
EMMET COUNTY. 
1 olutitating a hog .. ,. .......... Fine ,to • ,. _ •••••••••••••• p •••• lnrn1t"r .•••.•.... :Y("..; •••••••. · Norwegian .{I'r11tpcrt\~-
Totn.l .:unonnt of tin~s impo~ed by th(' rti:rtriC"t conrt nf 1-:tid Nmnly tluring thP yem· .. _....... • . . . . . . . . . . . • ... •. , ,$ 10.00 
'l"otfll ttmouut nf 1inl':-. coll1.H~tNl n.ud pai<l into thtc• c.ounly ll-easury rluriug the yt"a.t· _ . _ ......... _ ......... _ . . . . . . . . . , . . .• 
Tot:\.} -.,xpenst-~ of lhP ('O\LUty on !LN•onnl of t•riminal proi.ec•nti1)Jls 1u_o1 irwhuUng connly nltOTlll")''s ft•l)1'l) tlurin1: the year . 10.00 
Total amount paid tounty attorney hy th, ratmty on aconnnt of rriminal prn.,erations 1laring thr yeur............... •wo.011 


























:ll :.!ii ofFt-:JSi;;£, ~,E!\,.E~CE. uccuPATios. HE;~.;;_0 ·s.-\T1YJTY.1 HA1Hl':s. 
c~ 
"--c'-c,-~-~~------'=--=~-~~,-~~=--+-,--------1.c----+~~-----c ~---1 A ... ~u.ult :11111 ha..tler·v ..••.•. , •.... Fine $00 (sL:r,·ed 60 <lays in jail) .. 'F().Tmer .......... res ........ '.American .. 'Fair. 
1
1
*.A.1.s:ntlt Mtd bu.tlf•r:\-· ·•••n••··· Fine 00 ...................... Not k11own ....... Not kmnvn ., [risb ....... Not known. 
1 A.1--:~twh .rntl ba.tt.£1ry .......... , .. Fint; 40 _:.i.Dil .l":osts .•....... , • , .. Fur1;wr ....•...•.. Yes ........ llrish ·.· ... , ·1.<.:o?il-
1 Forgery ............... , ....... Pemtentw.ry S years ........... Se,vmg nnwh- ngt . Yes ........ Amt.•ru:an .. Fan·. 
~ ~.~::~~~t : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:~ti~;:8~~: i~ :~~tt:::::::::: 1:::~::~~~: ~~~~:::: {~: : : : : : : : : :~:::::::~:~~: J::\~-
l .K1..•~J.)JIJ~ g,w1bling house ........ Fl?E; ioO ... ·: ... : ·: ............... N.ot ~~?\n1 ....... 
1
Y ('S; .. : .... ,<.Jo1,n!"~• ... i~o_t_ kuown. 
1,Lnt(Jeny ............ ,., •.• , ..... Pt 111tenl11.uy I jea.1., .... , ..... ,:f.,~1hon:1 .......... Don t kuow :Ameru~:.rn .. ,l 1u1. 
-21Ntt!!-t~Ul'fa, ~cll!ng 1\quoi: . -~ ..... ~!nc !!1300, conm.tiLLed 00 cto,ys., -!~~loon-~~•:pcr .... -~es ..... :. T'~mc1~i1:nn ... ~ad. . ~ 
l!Nms.rnce,.sPl1111ghquo1 ........ F1ue lOO ....................... \S~\.loon-k1:i:>per .... Nol k.UO\\U, Not kuown. (Nol knu,,n. 
l1Nuhlam•c\ gr,,lJing lir1uor ........ 11:'iae 70 ... , ...•............... ,J4aloon-kL•eper .... Don't. know Don't knnw ll1.111"t know·. JINu!~:lU~~, seU!ng l!'lU"l: ... -~ .. ·1~!11~ o')_ ••••.•••••••• '' ...••• ~lloo~1-kecpcr ... ·1Dnn:t ~110\~IAm~l:!~~u .. ·~)0_1:11 know. 
1 f ~tIS,~nce~_ :ou•U1~g Liqum ...•.•.. 1 !'lt! ~O ...................... "l"~ot. knc~w~u .. _. .... Don, t ~110". Ant~\ !\',in .. 1Fa_ 11. 
1 Selling lh111or, ..........•..... F1ue oO ...................... Snloon-kel'pC't .... Don t kno\\· Am~ru .rn .. B.ul. 
Tot;,tl ilmounL of linPs im\10:n~U hy lhl.' dist.ricl court of s;.1.:hl county Uuriug the yea.l' ........ , ....... . , ................. $ 1, I Hi.00 
Totol amount of .fines col ectud and paiil into tbe tiotrnt~r tl'cmsnr,v duriug the JCat·.................................... 205.00 
'l'olt\l t-xp~uscd oI the county on ::wcounl or Niminal prosecutions {Dot iudl1dlug ,•ouuly :ittO'ruey
1
s foC'i,;) during the yt.•ar . 4,230.21) 
Tot;ll n.monoL p:.litl county 1\ttorney by tbe collU.ty on arcount of c1·iminal pt·os<.~<:Ut.i<Hls dm·iug lhP y1..•a,r.,............. 716.57 
½. D. SCOllEY, Clerk of the Distrfrt Court. 
~ Ap111.•11l rrom Just.Ice. courl. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
~Di·\1Uk llll\f°flhil)trlet>ly... • . 11 fitt .. $10 ttndco~fa ..•.•.•.•••• '1MtLSOH ' ' ...... Y~-t-.-.-.. -l(it>rUHLl1 .. ·rarr-. ---
1,,Nnii,c;!l.Dcf>,......... . . . ....... f'.oit•11teuc<'! "\1'-1,end(•d ••••••.••••• ~a.loon. . . . .. 
1
Y,,... • •• f:t1nnuu • F11i1·. 
1,Sl'1HtiJ{ iul,1...1\.h·:ltitil,( liq\101..._, .• Filh !!!::SO an1l cosb ••••• , • Hill1,u·d haU • ~--~ ... _....!... _ Anu•ri.t·rw 1(;,md 
ig~i ::~~~: ~f ft~:: ~~fl~~~ 1zi~b;ni1ti~~ ibe0 ~i~~a~e:~~li~:1t;~;i:~.::::::::.::::.::: ·.:: '.: '.::::::::.: :' :~: 
Total e:<pcnses of tbe county on account of crimino.J prosecutions (notinc~udingcounty attorney's fees) dul'ing tho year . 1,r.2a.:l3 
Total nmou11t paid county attorney by the county 011 oocouut of crimin&l prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . • . . . . . . M0.20 
_______________________ J_,_>1_1~_:::,. B1uv1~1,Y, r'fuk vf tli.t l>ixtrid (,'ourl. 
,. .\pJ>e:ll trom jURtl(•t• OOUrl. -
Bl.ANKI,IN COUNTY. 
~ liurgl~ry ...•••................ :P~u!tc•nl!~1! 2 y~a~s :ind costs .. Blo.cks_ll'.lit!1 ..... , Ye-s ........ A.Jne1·i<'an • · IH:id . 
• Jlurgl,lry ..................... 
1
Penilent1.u~ 1 yea, t1ntl costs ... l hltLCksm1th, aml 1 Yes ........ l Swr.le, llllnd. 
. fn.1'li1er . . . . . . . . . . Anwr1o~rn 
2 llurglary ...•••................ 
1
Co. uuty j:til 2 months ........... La.1,orer .......•... Yes ........ A. tneri.c·o..n ... Bat.I. 
4. L.u·('eny.,.,, ..•................ Cnunly jtLil SO <lays and C'.osts ... 2 hlacksniiLhs aot.l. 2 I 
h1L<n·et'S ........ Yes ........ Americn .. n .. Hat!. 
1.NuiAnnci~. a· ...................... Fine ,aoo ...................... Bl'ewer ....... , ... Ye~ ........ Eng1h1h ...• l''ait·. 
1 RL1Hiug illnminQ.ting oil not in·i . I 
I spcrted ....................... IFin~ 5 ...................... Grocel' .......... Yr~ ........ A1nerii-n.n .. 1Goo,I. 
;rot.al amount of fines imposed by the ,_lis?"ictconrt of sairl county ilu!·ing the yenr ..................... :-:-:-~'. ~$ :~::;.oo 
rotal o..moant of fines colJect.ctl aud prud rnto the county t.ro:1sury during the year........... . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 1.,.1.f~ 
Total expenses of the conoty on nocooot of criminal prosecutions (not including county n.ttorney1s fees) during the year. 2/~13.'18 
TotaJ amount paid county attorney by t.be county on account. of criminal prosecutions during the ye:u-............ .. . . *51-15.flO 
l}, R . .l\fi..v-En. l'lak rd_' lite Jh.~·tric.t <Jou.rt. 
•:.:1dary, -~x,o 
FREl\lONT COUNT\. 
2fUtirgliry, .................. :Pcn~~ent!ary 't years :J months .. j'fmmp .......... JXes .... .... :AmN·!can .. 'Bail 
21Bt11·glat·y .•............ , ....... 
1
Peu1tent1a.1-y 2 yt:>ari:; ..•....... 
1
1 tTttmp,l fishcrmanjYt:'.!-1 ....... 1.An.1t.•t·1can .. 11 linrl 1 good. 
2 Con,·ealing auu hiding stnlen I 
I propt,.rty . . . .  . . . . . . ....... .,P~uitt•ntiary I J(·t1r. _...... . ... ,Horse trader ..•... Y t•s . _ ...... Am1.•rit.•n.u .. .Ba.tl. 
l Ket"piug uui;,;:ml·t.i ..... _ .. _ ..... 'Fine $4.f)O or 120 cla.ys in Co. jail. Druggi..:;t. ......... Yt:!-- ........ Attwricnn , . iGood. 
{t:~~!~~: ::; :: :: : : : : :: ::: : :: :: ::~~~~~lj~P~ x~~~~l-1~:::: :.: . : . ::!rr~~1r;r~- -.~:·::: ::: !~~ ~:~:~ :: : ~=~:~:~: :l~~-l~l~_1:· ... 
l;Nuisn.uce (hoot-It•ggiug) ........ 1Fiuel!:l,54J 01· 100 dnys in Co. jail. 1Lnborcr .•. _ ........ No .•..•.•.. Anwricao . Fnir. 
l,.RoUln:-ry ..•.......•............ ,Cou.nty j;.\il 30 dn.ys ............. !Lon.fer.. . No ....•.... Am.ericn.n _ .
1 
Reckless . 


























J~r::l ::~::ti: N~!!:'if:~'Zit;J!rt:;t';:'~o~i~t~!'I!,:.~;rdt':-t~~gJ!?.!~:: :: :::: · .. : :· ::·::: ·:::·: ::: ·: :::· 1~~: 
Tow expunses or thu county on ncconnt of crlwinalpros,cutioui; (nol including county altorncy's foe.) during tbo year . 1.11~5.00 
Total a.lllOUnt pald coWlty attorney hy the county on account of criminal prose-Outiollil during the year.. . ............ j47~.oo 
P. (~ Co,,L.ES1 t'kl'k f.!{ thr Di11trid nm.rl. 
•.\p1w1d from jui-;HN: uf pt•al:'i!. <1-Solnr.Y, f,J..\O. 
GREENE UOONTY 
if I onmr. I smsm. I occ~ATION I ~~DI NAnTirr. [lA.IHT!!. 
TMaJ1,·111t1.i nu~dui-f. , -.-.- .. --:-:-1 r1.•nitl.!'iili.-u·)-:-2 ·ye.,a r~ . . .• . .. •1'one ..... · •..... I'\: t•s •.....•. ,A,m•rit':lll 
I \'iulatitU? i11_i111wlion. • . ' J,'iu,, !!ttO . ' 
_fiiu.' __ _ 
Total runount of fin.es imposed by tba di•Lrict court of said county during the year .... ... ...... ........ ....... .. ..... ~ lU.ll0 
Tolnl UlllOunt of Jines collected IUld !'!lid lnto the county n-easory durlng tho yoa.r............ . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . I .!Ml 
TotAJ. e,q>enses of the connty on nccount of crim.innl prosecutioos (noti.ncluding county ,i.tlor.ney'R lees) during tho yoar . 1,1140.87 
Tolnl amount p&id county attorney 1,y the C<>u.nty on i;ccount o! criml.nnl p1·oseoutioos d111'ing the yoa:r .. , . . . . . . . • . • • • h4-1.\I~ 
J_ \V. HV}llTtSfffOS (.'lt'.rk g/__!!!_t_!!l!!_rj<·l t't~ 
C:RUNllY COUNTY. 
1 ··aurglary ....... _ .....•.•.•... :PPnit.euti;try 8 Jt'al'S .... ... , ... ; ..... . , ......... - . - . 'Yr-s ....... -,',...... . .. Unknown-:-
:! 'S-ui~Rn1.:1• . •.•. ...••••..• ,:. •.•.• Firwt.l $300 anU to.;;L➔ ••• • ••• , ••• :S:,lN,u-kt•ep~r .... . Ye..~._ ••.• _ .
1
Germun ,. Unknnwo . 
I ,Se!liug intnxk~L~h~g l_ir1115n•..i. '." •• 
1
Fillt'1l lltU a.ml cost~ . .•.••. , ••• 1Saloou-ktli'Jl1.'t', •... 1:e.i; ..•..... Gt•:rru:1,n ... UnknH\\_'ll . 












i;~t:j ::~::~~: t: !~w~:t~~l~ttlh;::ii:r~~ ibe~~~IUl~~~i.;tyLl~-~t~n~:!}!~:: .: .... :: .. _.: ... _ -~:. •:: ::::::::~, 7~·:! i 
Total ex[)eD:811.s of 1.ht~ Cl'>UJit}' ou aceu,int o! c.dui.inal prosecutions (noL.ill.C~udiog to~6.ty lltlornoy'is fNtJ} dttring lbe year . 1.HtIo ~•Jo 
Tola! amounl pald county allornoy by the county on i;ccount o! criminal prosooutions during ilio year ........•..... , 200.00 
_ _ _ _ ___ .B-. ll. ..:\J..LJ--o~. t ~lrrA- ttf tlit JliAtru~t C,mrl 
GliTHRU} COlINTY . 
r*A~.~•rnlt. .. . , ............••.••. iFin.l.'~3 ...........•..•.......••. 11:'nttne.r ........... Yea ........ ;lri.;;h ..... . B:ul 
I Larr-,,oy • , ..................... :Seat lo n•fol"m :-,cbool .•. ., .•.•.. Boy 14- years .••.•. I Ye,.; ..•..... 
1
A.J.11crlt·trn . ' l_fa.t.1 
l Lart•rny •........•.•........•.. 1Pt·uih·ntlury flO 1lays ...•.....•.. Far111el· ..........• Yes •. , ..... .Aml'riMu .. IHntl 
1 :•l. .. ,~wd.nv~" ...•.......•.... ...•• Count.).· jail 00 days un,1 t·usl .• i ••• Fnrm~l' ..•....•.. _ Y.es •.••... A.owril-:\n . 1.Brul 
2!N t.1isa.oc1..,. kt·t·piJ1g g-J.uJUUog . 1 hnrUcl·. l l'P.Sta.nr- . 
t'N~1\';~~;.: :·: :: ~:::.:::::::: -: : ::{~~ :rJ: :::: ::: :: :: :: ·:::::::: '._r~~!:ei:.: :: :~: :: ::::~~~1: ~ .:-~~: >!!::=~~~~:! . :!l.~~- 1 g,,ud. 
l;~lnl l\.mount of tines itllpost<l l.lJ lh; ili~,-;:-ict <•1mrt of rn.iJ county during the yet.-i1· ••••• ~-.~ -~ •••••• , ••••• $ ll!J.00 
Tot;tl n.mon11l 11f llucs c,o)le,•Lt·Ll !W1l i,:ti1! iutu the county lre:\:Suty during th&yc.ar ...... -..••.. _ .......... ~- ••.• ~·.. !108.7':; 
Total cxpoUBes of U1c county on n.ccottut 11C C'.druina1 prot«:cutioos (ot,l including county a.tlot•ooy\~ fcea:) during tho yoar . l.W.a{J.Oti 
'l'l'ltu.1 amount. paid c..,-ouuty n.Uorn«.lJ by tho coilit1cy oo ur.<.•otint nC erimio:ll 11r0Rct·11rio11.-. 1l nring the yoar .••... , . • . _. _ .• ta-1:i.OO 
11. \\" KRl.J.utHi, l.'l•·rl. or (,ht '. Dis(n't•(. r:,mrt. 
• AJ)J\L':tl Crum Justh·c 11t J•t•m·ii. t Sr.hit')· f.JOO, -
l-lAM.11/fON C'OU)ITY. 
-il~:j·~~}:: :::: ::: : :: :::::::: J'.~'!:;::il~:t" ii;::f~: :::::: :: : :ti~;~~k:£~:~.;'.:;~~:ir~::::: :: :±:~ia~~~ . Jm,:1~'.w" 
1-*l'nht'\ (ul ::,, .. snult .. ...... ...... :.Fin1:1 '!-4 .ttU 11r l day in r11unty ju.ilF11n1wr ............. ,yp.., .•...••• :Dt.•nmark, .. B,,mL 
'i'ot.aJ n.rnouot o1 hue..--. Http~ell ll_y ll.m d111tt1ct cuUtl of h:.dd l'Ol.lllt.Y lluring tho yuru·. __ ... • •• , ........... _ ••••••••• ~. L~ 10-1,50 
Total o.ruonat of fine, oollo~Lcd and paiu into lhe county lt-easury during the yen.r ••..•.•.• . •.••.•.••.. ,,............. JOO.(MJ 
Total e.-pense. o! the eouuty ou acCUIUlt of criminal prosucutious (not indndlug COWlty attorne-y's fc"") during the year . 3, 131.0fi 
Total nmouut pa.it.l. L~ou1ny :ll-tor.Udj' by tlla oou.ory oo n.ccom1l of oriminnl prusecutl1ms ,htring the yeu.l' .••. _.......... . W0.00 
.J-s-o. Rmin-: ... oN, l1lerl:. af the Db,trict (~mrl . 














S£.STl.:N"C£, OCCU'PA TIO.N. I REA.o l.liD. I l<ATIVIi'Y. -I RAlll'l'S. LE. 
"1·'",t\fo .. ;Ull( ll-llU J,t;Ltt<>ry •••••.•.•• ·1t:lllt: ~ jlJ ••••• ' ..•••. ~ . - - -- ••• -1t ill'UU!I"" •••••••.•• : J. ct! • - •••••. 1r,~u ........ ,l'ufr. 
l •J_\:"':.llll .. t ~u<l 1,a.Uf't'Y ..•.•.•.... F~~ IS or ":oofitJ'.' Ja~l 4 r]aJ~~- Nono .. : .......... Y cs ..•.... -: l~~:-.h •.• • ,.. ·!Not go1,t.l. 
} "Sdhoir llqunr ................. ,Fm, 100 or 1011nlJ Jllli 4$ d1>l•· Salonn·ko,,por ..... IYe, ........ lush ••. •.• BncL 
Total amount of lines imposed by tbe distrll'L cou1·t of said county du.ring tbe year .................................. , l3ri.OO 
Total amount of fines collootctl <>ntl paid into tho connty troa.,;nry d\'ll'ing Ute year.................................... 10.UO 
Tota.I erpenses of the county on account of criru.inu.l prC1Secutions (not incladlng county attorney's fees) during the year 6k\l.t<O 
Total amount paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminal prosecutions during tho year.............. 1a.t<O 
lsAAC' ~wT-~u;.\H:D, t'hrk qf t~ />ls.lricl C1Jurt. 
---. A-p-~---.1~,-...,-m-J-u-,.,,t-k-·•-o-, -.,-"'-""-.----------------- -
RARlJIN COUN'l'Y. 
il't:;~jf ~iii; :;;~;,i:~~::I,~,;~liif;,:t~}~',;~f!:J:':.·~::: :: :: . :::j~~:.·r· :: : ::::: :: :l;f;: .: ::::: :llt~t~~~- ::,g:~l: 
. f;''!'t. hu•li!y [nj111·y .•.••• ·····ICounts jail 10 mnnth~ .•.•.....• ,F._armer ........... ':e• ........ 411,~rfonn .. r.0"11. 
J fl ) }; t-nsu.ur.c.. . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . Fme $!JOO. . . • . . • . • . . . . .••.....• Saloon•kee_per~ .... Y uR _ + ••••• G<"l"mnn. __. . GnMl 
i ~~~-~~~:::.: ::::: ::::: ::~::: :::11~~ ~::::::: ::4,:: .:::::::: ::.1t~~~l~~~1~~~~--: :: :Ii~.: . :::·::: ~:~;~~:::!t~t 
lfNui~LJ.1C'P_ .•••..•••.•.••.••.•.. '. --~"int.• 200 ...•. • ◄ •• • -·•· ••• .-••••• ·18:1.10(.)IJ-kf'eper .... Yes- .•...•. I Gt•rmnn • . · .. Uornt. 
3 ('".!1Nuis1mee. ................... Fine 100 ...................... l morclUlol, 2 so.- I 
, loon-keeper~ .... Yes ....... I Am.2GPr. tioocl. 
l_~!t~\lf~i~~-·l;~t_;::::::: :: : : :1~~;~,N;tt;~yj_"j-~;~::::::::::: '1-¥:~:1~~~~-t-~~:!~~-.f ~=: : : ::: : ~~ri~j~~-~:: ·~:!~i._ 
Total amount u[ Uru,s lrut>osetl L>y U1e district 00111"t of sald coun~y dnring lhe year ................................... $ 8,770.00 
Total amoJnt of lines collected and pa;.J iuto lbe county treoaury ,luring t.bo year.................................... 8;6.a'O 
Total e"J)eoses of U1e con a ty on nccoun t of crimi n t\l prosecutions (notinclod; ng <lOmlty attorney'• fees) <l ori ng the y, ·,u· • ;1. er,r.. 70 
ToULI ~ruouot pald conucy nltorlltly by lbo county ou aoconnt o! criminal prosecutions during lbe year ........•.. ,... 8~•.,u 
J \V. S<·,rrr, <'frrk t!/' f/M~ l>i.~trfrl (,'unrr,. 
- •Ar1,;-:.i.11odfrntnfo-.l.f,-eurncaci:-.t ~-r=,~1,~,,~,,-,~,-•• ~11~.,,,-.-------"'---"-_:_- - ----
llARRlW1' nn::sTY 
t :~::::~::n ;~ci ·1;:~l,~~; .. : ::: : : :: ·:: :,jfr~~t~{J~j~ ~l-~.1'.?~. ·:: ·::::::: ::it:i:~~:~:::::::: :::ii:;:::::.: .-:t~~:~1~:~~~: 1rt:;,i. 
IIA.; ... anlt wi!II _in_t1•ut ti, jnl1id 1 .. • •• ) ! . r_ • I 1 • 
gr,•a.t. hod1ly rnJlJr.,\" •••••••••• , IC1mt1IJ Jail ;..J nniuthi:: .. , .....•. Lahnrrr, .. , .. ,. , .. ,, .. cs ...•.•.. , .. Amrrn::Ln .. 
1
f air. 
1 E111hPzzlPm..,nt, .••.••.•......• , Penilent-i:Lry 2; :yPu,1·:-1 n.nd l'in~ vr1 _ . 
1 
j , trn.a~.~u ...... ,. .... : .... ,. . ,ComJty { rea.~m~J-,. ~fl~ • •. • , , , Aillffl'!l'I\.TI •• \h11otl. 
I Fnmdnh.•nt liaukrng ....•.•.• , .. Count~ Jtul Jl{l <hy:i; nu<l J1nl~ $fi00 Banl,:t>r ....•.•..•. ,Y~·'.'; .. , ..... Anwnc:an •. _Coml. 
1 Frundulrut hank.iug ....... , •.. ·!Pc,u!t-t;tlt~nry 18 month~- ......... 
1
18:taker, .....•.. ·1'~es ... , , . ·1A111er!l•trn .. 
1
(;·orHl. 
I l .. url1Pny, gr:U1,l. ....• , . , . , ..... , Pe111tl·n~rn._ry 11 monlhli ...... ,. ·.:1:ramp., ..... ,., .. \1•~ ...•.... A1~1~•1:1.·ar1,. lio•I. 
t Larcany,J;tra.uJ ......•.•••..... County1n.1l;•t monthf? .......... Ira.mp ....•...••.. 'l.:c.:i ..•••..• A.m,•t11.1,u1 .• 1Bn,L 1 l..an•t•oy. JN1it.. , • , , .• , ..•.•. ,Cnunty ja.il JO tla.ys: . • • • . . . • • . .. School-bay ..•..... 
1
Yl•.-; •.•..•.• A.m.-.ri\.'itu •• ,B-ad. 
1 Nnisant·.c {:--,·!Ung Hquur) ....• ' •. 'Fine sauo .•. · .....•..•.••...•. ,l~al~.ll'tll', ......•... 'l'e~. ' ..... ·1(,erman-. ' H,iill. 
l1Nui:-:,:mci"\ {srlling liquor-) ........ 
1
Fino r,o... . ............... 
1
Lu.1,or<•r .. ., ....... Ye-..,., •... U,!rman ... ·1Hn1l. 
1 :O\Jtuiniug rn01,cy hy fal~,~ 11re-
tPns-r ........ . __ .... _ ......... P1•11ilf'nthu-y ;H months ..... , •. Bnnker ... , .. le.:. ...•• , . A111Prii::rn .. O001.l 
Total 1l111ollnt of lines imposed hy lbo district courto! so.id county during the y~•n ............. , ......... , ........... no.1111 ,in 
Total nmonnt of fines collected und P"-i<l into the county trensury dnring the year .. ,., •.................. , . . . . . . . . H:lO.llO 
'.l'o"1I e,penso• nl the conuty on account of crimlnlll proscoutions tnot incTudingcouoty attorney's foes) during tl1eyear . .;,s:i0.82 
Total tlmounl paid county attorney by the county on account of crimintll prosecntioll!I during lbe year............... _ :;i1.;.01l 
__________________________ '1' __ 11_,.,_._A_t_ll_H_t_«_, _1 'krl.· 1tJ lh, /Ju,tn<'I ('011rf, 
ll.RNRY COl!NTY. 
Jl•A-~aulr ,nth int,•nt to nmr,let. finl•:!':'l() and c,l;.;L--,,.H••·••·· 11-arnter ......... ,Yt"' ~·· ... 1-\ml•ri(':iu .!B"nrf 
1 •811•:Lklng 11.ml e11t1•r1ng .••••.•. 1(:nuuty jtjl fJO tllly~ nm! co ... l.;, 1LAl>0l1:!t" •••.••. Yh,- ••.•••• Amt·l'!C:lU .llltt•I 
l,Brt•akmg awl 1.1nlt•rt11!i( ,. . • •• . t:,,uuty fru1 I mouths. inw .,,too. ·?Ta.nip .•.••.••••• ) t. ..; •••••• +\rue-ncau . Bad 
11•lin•:lkl11g an,I t-Dtl't-rng ...... Pt-nil, ntiary:? Yt!i11'!1i........ . LahorL·t· ........... 1 L•-: • •••••••• \meri~an Huil 
3,~ui,-,au-e1\ ~1..•lling liquor .~ ••• Fin,•;r:-800 otul Josh,.... .... 
1
2 Jahurars, J mn·- I I 
. . . I , . <"hftot ........... Y;r• ••••••••• -\mPr!t au •• pi.,,1 
l ~m ... ~nc''l". .:;dJtug h,1nor •• . f oqt .. of _pro-.:.,cution •.•.•••••• Labor, r ............ ~ , .. $ •••••••• Ant~•!~'llfl. li.111 
l R11hlwry ... .... •• • n •• ,Prmtl'UUary 18 n1011th, .......... Ltahorer ........ "'ly,.,,. ...... ··'1Aml'rtl:!lfl. · IUtHI 
























Tor,,1 nmnuot of lines Ullpo"'l•tl 1,y 11Lo (~tS~l"ic t court of said connly du~ing the year..... •. . . ...•.•••.•.••..•••.• , •• 1 1,07g.~1 
To1al 'l11touut nf flues rollertc<l :uul p:1111 ,uto U1e<'onnry treasury durmg the year .•... , . . .••. .. . . . . . . ••••.• .• . 41 .... U., 
Tot«I exp,,"""'' <1f tho county on ,u,couot of onmina.l ptosecuUons (not including eounty o.ttorney's Cees) during the yCM , ijtkl. I 1i 
ToU11 nmouut paid county ri.LtJ:>rney by tbu couury on a.ccouut of crimJnal prosecutions during lho year............... 3!1.tHt 
--- -- ------- - -- - -- C n. RtKo ... at.:n. Cl;_:_rk!iflu.i Pi~trid f'(mrt. 
• ffl!•ni jl'l"'tlr1• u( lJ•'lll.'f', 
HOW ARD l'OllNT\'."-1fo ! '11S\'lf'l'lllS•. 
Total OJJlOunt of lines imposed by tbe district court of said county during tbe year., ....... , .... , .............•... $ • 
Total amount of fines collected an<l pa.Id iuto rho eoonty treasury during the year .•....• , .......•...•... , . . . . . . . . . . • . .JUll.()(l 
Toto.I expenses.of th& county on aoooun\ uf cdwlual prosecutions (nol including county attorney's fees) during the yoa.r . . ••.••. 
Tot.al 8Jllount paid coonty atl.omey by lbo 000.01; on accoonl of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•.... 
JA.f!OH \\"n .. ,u. ('(r.rJ.- '!f tlu: .JJi',<tlrirt ('11urt. 
uu,1110LllT COUNTY. 
ill ~-~.. I ,~,.... -·- I~;:.~ I ••= l"IAllll'b 
1 -~-~~,l~Jt ::ttui hHttcr_y F!nf' .~ au :u_al ~•osl,j ..••.•.•••. , 1:Fa:rm,~r •... , .•.... 1 ~c-~ .••.••• ~AmPL1l::1u •. J·t-1ttllf"l'<1f,t! J l\.n•1m1g g111uhling~hr► u!'l1' ....... •;F111t; 1~ :uul \ll)SLS •••••••••••• 1S:ll<,on,kN•~1wr .... l_~s., .....• 1Amencna1 .• 1J!Ht:-mpc-r:w·, 
_1 La.H~(•lly, 1(1':IU<l . • . • • • . • . • • . . • . l'1•u1.l.l•unul.'J .l8 JllOJ.llhll;' •• ' ..•.•• F'at·m ha1.1d ••...••• ,); ,~si •••.•••• 1Noi:wa..y ... !] c~mi_>(1rill.t'-
l l,t\rtJl'U,V. 1writ • ._ ............... 1 Fine ~lOO. (•ot.,mJitte,l 30 1lays .. Fn.rll\ h:Uld ....... Yl!s . , ....... ;.Norwa.f . , . 11'1nnpc1~\l~. 
I ~uis.i.tllf'H _ ... , -·- .............. t·outinnNl for '-Onterw~ ....... , .................... _. X,·~ . ...... 1.Anterh:au .. [nlem1wr~w. 













Totnl a.mount of Linea imposed by the di~triot oon.rt of said county du.riug the yeiU' ................................ ~ ~IU.UI) 7 
Total amount or linL•.<i ~olloderl t1nd pa.id into tho o.ou.nt.y treasl'l.ry du.ring t.llo yonr .................. ,.......... ... . . • • • . • . . • . 1 
Tor.aJ expense!, of the 0011.ot.y on a~eonntl or criminal prosecution& (not including oouu1y att,,rney's fees) lluriug tihe l'Ot\?', l,102.117 
Total amonnt paid county ,,uorney by Lho e.ou:nty ou aocount of criminal prosecutions during tho year ........ ,...... lltO.tl 
____________ ...c;_J;_. R.:._:.--'--:FL1rrun.-n, ('/,;rk o{ !!!r IJi.;tn',·/ (_\_mrt,. 
IUA COUNTY. 
J'"itAdnJtcry . • .. , •...•......•..• Fihe !f.200 nnil l'r1st.s iuHI eotrnty1 - I I 
jilil45 day)';,, .............•.. Ye1eri.nt1.ry~.;iurg1.10n)il~ ......... A1w.•riciu1 .\roor. 
1 l-..A1lultt.·ry ...... , . .. • •• • . • . • • .. . l\mit.1•ntfa-1-y:? year:-1 tW.tl C()~ts .. \uh1.cksmil.h ...••. ·ly 1_-1.:; .• , •••••• tiernrn:n .•. 
1
uad. 
l Al'-sa.ull to ,·nmmit grcal 1Jodjl:_y1F'if1t,• 12..~ nutl ClJ:lts, l:Onfinet:nent _ . 
injury. • , . . . . . .• • . . . • ·•• in j,Ul uulil sa.roe is pu.iLI ..... ,Hon::e-hre.e'1~r ..... \ ... Ht,,.... , . A.me1'it·1ut .• t:nod. 
t("a:mten11,t •••.•. ,. ···••P•·· •Fiof\~101u11I uo~ls ............ •).Iilkr ............. ;(p,.;., ...•. iAntcricun •• ·nood. 
1 'Fnrgt1·y .................... ,ll\·nltuntfo1•J" 1 ymll' ............• -~ewingnuwli. ngt'nt.),.l's ..•.•.... Am<'rican .• Ji:HI. 
1:1,ttn.• ..i•~~· , ...... ,, ..... . ......... ,11:~uite!1.lhu·}·. l yea.1_· 0 1.t'ln_utbs •.• Lu borer .•...•.• -1Y c~. , ....... , 1·Arneriro11 .• 
1
8.i.ld · 
2 (tl)1'u1~anc•n .............. , ..... Fmti i:iOtl 1tml l"(JSb, 11011hnenient Rrtnnraulnnd hotel _ 
1 ,,. ' _ill county jidl until pniil L: ... 
1 
lu.•c•per ... , ..... ,Yt•s ...... , . A.rn•,~rkn.n .• t pour, t h,ul. 
\t-i:uka.nec .... ~ ........ ., ·1F•~~UJ~;1id~:l .. ~~~~---~~~~--~~·Farnufr .......•... 1Yc~ ....•.•. Gtirwun .. , Fa..i:r. 
3NuL-.ant:l• .•••••...••••.•...• , •• '.Filw .$.;~t~>. ttULl co .. ts:1 confiuecl\' I har1_a•.s8•~A.k~•r, ll.Y;>:i, .....• ,1 .. \w~ric;tu ..• 11~0~11! lµv_or, 
I 
unul p,ud.""'.............. . . I re:,,taur.u1tkeep- a.ncl 1 IM.rl. 
er, 1 fn-rm lubore.'r 
Total amonnt of lines impos1,il hy the district court of saitl county during th•• year ... , . • . . . . ........... , _j< 2.4•►~.oo 
Tot.a.I amount of fine.s collected am.I pa.hi into the county lreaaury duriug the Jellr ...•.....•..•.••.. , ...... -· . , , . i3!1.UIO 
Total exp•nses of tbe coun1y on MCOIIDt of arlmiu:il prosecutions (not inclu,lingcmtuty lltloruey's fe,.,) during the year . -1.0,,0 :,o 
Total &tllouut paid couuty "ttorm,y by tbe county on account of criminal pros<'<.tlllion• 1l11ring the year .............. , poOJI() 
__ _ _____ F H. llt:.LLURD, f'krk of fl,f,1 ])"1trid r,mrl .. 












IOW a COUNTY-No CONVlCTil\~-S. 
;i:ow nmounl o( ~es imposed by th•. ~isttict court ol so.icl county during Lhe .renr ...... , •.......•......•........... ·* ....... . 
loW a.monnL 01 tines wllccted and pmd mto Lhe county 1rensw:y daring the ~ear ................................. . 
Total c.xpt:rures of the cuuuty ou o.ecountof crim.inn.1 proseeotions (not. indn.tH.ngcounty nttorne__y's fees) during the yeu.r. 
Total a.mount riaifl county nttorney by 1.he couuty on acoounL of crimimll prosecutions dwiug the year............... • .•. , .•. 
______________ M. ,\_ Snniosl", Cfrrk qf th..-: /Jh11r,·f't ,-:-nurt. 
JACK.<.;0.N COUNTY. 
if_l _ .. ~----1 -a 1=••~ I~ 1 '""= HAB-1!1'8, 
l 1AhHng vrtsonPr l-0 w,cnpc ...•.. Pen..ite_ Utia1·s a 01011t11B-:-onu ti.. -·1· .. ·_ ......... '..... . . . . . ...... AJnPt'il'81l ' '1·-· ' .. . . ' .. '. 
l1J\,,_.,:,Ult :m<l lmlt,)ry ........ ._,. Finfl! $23 :tn1l co.-,ts ............... farmer •.......... Ylft- ..••••• c1,ln1mn ... Homt. 
l L:1.TI•f"uy ........•...........•.• r,)nilt'ulhU'J' td:Ly .......•...... S1t1,ing ru.a~h. agt. YtiA, •.••••• ~\ruerican .. Jin(l 
t~M:t.liciou-~ mii,;dlief .... , ........ Finl'$ 10 nntl cosh ............. r:otnwr ....... , ... Yc5 ...... ,. u~•mrnn ... C1ooll. 
lllNui"'ance .........•....... , .... Fine UOO :rnd CO/:t!'l •••••••••.•• .1
1
Snlvon-keepN· .... Yl·~ ••••••.• 2 .A.nwr-icn.n, ~"o.ir. 
1 l)ane, 3 
c;ennnn,a 
Bl,h"'1n'n 
T<JW ~mouui or tines hup,,.,.,,1 by thu c.ll;irict oom·t of W>id county during tho yenr ......... . . . . . _ ............... , ~,78~.00 
Tota.I o.m.ount of fines tiolluct~tl ru.1111;n.id 111LO the eouuty lrcnsory during Lhe yenr., ..•. _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • 21$\.0U 
'fotal e..x-peuses c,t the couuty on ncc-ount or criminal prosecu~ons (nnLjnoludi·ng oolmty n.ttoru,~r·" fc-c-s) illll'ing tJ11.ai SC'{\r, 2i2~5.20 
~.r.m:.dl :tmnnnt p:l.hl c..-ount.y a.ttor:11tt-y hy Lhe. oou.uty Ott n.ceount of cl'imina.l p'1'0Sei~ut.ioos 1lu1iru.i LhL\ ,nm,. _ .. _ . . . · 77't:i.OO 
_______________________ 0_. (_: ___ K_r_<'JJ_Jo:ttM.AS, Oh-r~~ _OJ_- fl1,· J)i~trirt CfJl1rf 
,JASWF.H. COU!s"l'Y. 
1_ Hlt•gtil ,·otlug ................. ..iCnu!ltyJ!Lil to d.:1.y-. .• _ ••...•..• _ .. l~hol"et ...... ···f\es ........ ,1.)011:1 km>\\•\ . ..•. 
1 Lal"Ut!lly ...................... 1 t>1•uu1Jat1ury0 month,. .. , ...... ,~armet· ......... \'.u..; ,. -- .,\tlon l \,.mm. 
3_1~nt•vny ••• , •.....•.•.. , ........ \(~umpt·oru.i~e{i. st'Clion -l708 i:,o<lc. Bo ·s • . • . . . . . ......... , . . .. • I . . ..•.•. • 
l !"-1•1ling liq11or ................. ,fim: 1ro:1ti0 ......... ,., ..•...... Rillbnl ~\.loon .... l ("S ........ ,Dou·t knuw\. 
i'Seili11g liquot• .................. IFitlo !J()O: ...................... Tunrustei· ......... IYPS ........ Swedom . ...... ·= 
•rota! nmouut or fines imposed by the district court of said comity during tho year ...................... . ...... l!< o,~1.00 
Tot.al amount or flues e-01loctcd Bl1<I po.It! into tho eounty treasury (]ui-iug the year.................................... 7t!7.t!ll 
Total c,q,cusesof the county on account of crirninlll prosecution• (not lnclad.ing county nttorney·a fees) dw-ing tho year . 2.S-!I .:lO 
'row an,quot paid county utt.oroey by the conuty on ru:coaot of criminal prnsecutious during the yoar............... "ll\J0.00 
N. 1'<>\\::!'.i<ENI>, c/c,-ko[ u,.,. Pislrfrl C'fJu-rl. 
"'S:.11:lry. 
JEFFJ,,ilSUN \ 'U lJN'J'Y . 
r'Atte111pffug to pt1xJuC(' Lh1,,.• mis•[ .... -- · -- - I -- --1 _ --, . 1· I C.'lrl'1llgl: c.if 11rr~o:1.1u wom.u.n •. E uw'&IO .•.•••••.••.••........• 1:F11rmt1r . ~· ....•... Yl1-.., .• . ..• Anwru-an , .Bn1l.. 
11Bnrglary . . . . .. _ ........ , .. P~•u.H.t•11ti111j 1 yt•ar nntl costs .. , 11Jarne&,·nu,l...ei· ... 
1Y tl" .•.•.••• G1>rnrnn .. -1fl:Hl~ 
l!Kt•e11~1g ft'1U~}~l1iug. house- .•. ' ... ;Fin~ J!:,<)(! :UHi co~t.-- ... •. ~· •••••••. Bil1in1'd hall ...... •' ,:••-. ......• ' ~;ugli~h . ' Brul 
1
1
).la.fo:101b tm..,dtiel ••.•...•... IP:l)YoSt!'or pro:-1.'cutwu .•.•. _ .•• ~:~rnn--r •...••••.•• l.<'".'1-... Anwl'!c1rn .. 1Hnd 
1 Mur01~1·, scNllH1 ih.•J:(!_CO ••....... P1 1mteutmry 10 yN1rti :t.ml cu~ls. ~arm,·1' ..••••.•••. ) ('.'i ••. , Anwnr:ltl .• Bad 
Total llJ'.DOllllt of fines imposed by the districL court of said county doriog the year ................................. $ J{l().Ofl 
Tuw amount of fiDes rollected nnd paid into thu county treasury during lhe year ..... , • • . • . . . . . . . • . . • . .. • .. .. • • . • . • . 1\0 oo 
'£otal oxpc.nsc!< of the county on account of criminal prosecution~ (not inoluding county sttorney'a fees) dnring 1hu JllaT . 1.~--~.60 
'l'otn.l a.moWlt paid county attorney by the cauuty 011 account of crin>iUJl.\ proscontions during lhe yeo.r............... ,Ull.25 
('ll.A">. r S1rn•Pl.L, L'ft.tk ~'-!!..'' iJislrid t'tJWl't. 
JOHNSON l"OL'XTY. 
1 .b .. :\tilt with i11teut to fo11ll·l" 
great l>u1lily i11jurJ., ......... '('vunty jail tl 111onths 
~·~~:;1~~~7'·ui1~~~.;1, ·:~::::::::~t,:~:i~:.::_, ·:::· -~ 
1 ~Lthdtfo:-: mi<,;cWd iu n•mv,·iug: 
I ir,1n rail..;. c,n r:tll"~· tra.ekt. .•• ;rt'.nit.c'otiari 10 yea~ ...... -
.• JLnhorer. •H• • ····· •....•••... 
1
nutwmian . 1 Ba1l 
..• L~onu ··········iXe~ ........ lA.o\l"f.!can .IB4Ml. 
•• fi.,.,loon kttept."r ..... I~ •.•....• Aluenca.n ... l-, 1 luul . 

























Tot.al amount of lineslmpo5tld by th0<listric"tcou.rtof said countydunng tbeyear ................................ , 11,;,1.oo 
Total amount of lines collected and prutl lnto the county trewmcy during the year....... ... ............. .. ...... . .. . U()(l.l<!l 
Tot~l expenses of the county on 11cconnt of orimlnal proseautlons (ootiocludfog county :ittorney'sfeea) dn.ciog tho ye9,1· . ,1.Ul3.~A 
Toi...! amount paid county attorney by the coanty on acco11nt of criminal prosecutions during tho year.......... . . . . 1,000.00 
----------------------------'~-"l.c...:'-X 0:rT~rl o.f ti,~ /JUtlt'td Court. 
JOJ:,.'"ES COUNTY. 
o . , to:.A.D Alf.D ~1 I I I I ~~ OITENSB. SBNTENCE. OCCUl'ATION. WRITE. NADVITl'.. II.ASITS. 
I 1A.1'>--'-lUUl Wllh tot.cul t,o cuuimil, 
mtw:>lt~UJtble1" •.••.....•••.... Pt•oih'ntiary :i year~._, .... _._ .. !None ............. 
1
~ou ' t k.uow.\D,in't _.k.·1un.• .lll::ul. 
2'IncOl'J't!{lblt~ ................ ' ... UdtW0.1 school - . - ..... -..... - . - NouP. .....•.•.••• -  ~ ... -. -.. .Alllt:!f"H."nn •. Bnrl. 
11,,u•,•m\y ....................... [Penit.,,ntin1; O y,•=· ........... 
1
None .. ......... .. Du11 ' L know. Dnn't knnw. llntl. 
~K•'f'lpinggfllulilingbnu~e ..•. , .• Fjne&. OOn1•impri:$oument. ••••• 1Nonl" .... ·······\Yt~ ........ lAm .. 2Ger .. Fair. 
:lNubm.nc-f;' .•..••..•..••..•..•... ,iFi.n~ .<JOO or imprisonmen~ . ., .... Sa.lu(1t1 •k1,epe1·, •... _Ye~., .•...• 
1
Tfohemian . 2 fall", 1 hcu1. 
6N11isu.nc(} .•... , .......•........ 
1




Ye-s .•... I clon'l kt'l 'w, 2goml, 8 .foir, 
I - 2.A.m I G1•,··1 1 ha<l. _ 2 Iri~h -... 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district CO\ll't of Sll.id county du.ring the year ................................... ,;i 3.1.-,0.00 
Total runonnt of fines collected aod po.id into tho county treasu:ry daring the year ....... _.,... . . . .. . . • . . • . .. . • . .. . .. . 7, .68 
Total expenses of the county on ncco1111tof criminal prosec11tions (not including county attoOJey's fees) during tboyear. R,\J27. '" 
1'otal amount prud county attorney by tbs county on account of c:rimina.l prosecutions during the year............... 700.00 
______ l:::l:.;. ~"'1-"-"Hc:•...:."'H, tkrJ. rtl fl,,. l>i:4rid Ctm-rl. 
KEOKUK C'Ol7oi1'Y 
hl\;:;.;:ulll • : · ....•.•....•..• , ...• ·)Finu-$ 10 am! co'-1.~ .............. Fa-rmM· .•..•• , .. _·.Nu •..• H. ·\Amei·lt·u.n ... f"1lir 
J:,..\~:t.llll \\ith inl,tmt to runrdcr .• Fim.- 800 and co~l~ ..•....••... Farnwr ..••.•• _ ••. Ye~ ....• _ A..11J 1lrktrn .• , lllld 
lf*As~u.ult wilh intent l•) IDlltdl•r .. /Cunnty jail 30 ctayR .•...•....... fL3aburer ...... , ... _Yee( ..•...• Germ!lu -•• .: B:11l. 
3/*1:lurghiry ....•...•.....•....... 1Prnit(lntial''J 7 nwnlh-s.,... . ... t hlborPr, 2 fornu~r.-,. .Y P~ , ... , . -1A mt.1dran .. B,w:L 
2;•J!urscln.ry ............... ' ...•• 'Ptm~tcnq,-u-r ts lllQlllh"\ ... : · ... ~ -1La.hort•rs ...•...•.. lx,er,i: ... . ' ... l ~~tL ,1 n,n-.p,gm,rl1 l foil• 
l 1~l·orgc:ry (2 counls:J ...•.•• •.. .•. l 1P111trntian' 4 yea1·s antl .tir.11• $JO Former .....•...•. f")_' ,,.:: ••••••• , In•;.h .•... (-,oud. 
1 Forgt•ry ............... , ........ Pcniteut..iurj- 1 Yen.r .. , .......... ;Doctor ......••.... fY1••..; ~ ••••• , •. \nw1·ir.o.n l[hul. 
1
1
Ket>pil1g gombliug bvnsf' .....• -iFim• $300 nnrl cos-~ ............. Farm1•r .......... !Y<'8 ........ t;enn:t11 .•.. 1F'nir. 
11•K~flJJiug gambling housp ..•.•• Fim: 200 amt cost.~ ............. , ...... _· ... ;,; •..... _Ye-~ .....••. ,lri.:,h ••...•. 1i_li1ul. 
t K1-•Ppingg:uublinft lu.m.;;.e ........ Fint1 ~O aml rost--,: ............. Laborer ......... Y-t-!'I ................ _,.!Uitd. 
1 •J,,n.1·,•('ny ..••••••.•.•..••.• ·1P••0Hvnrla.ry 7 month'i., ....... _ 1Laburer ...• , ••.• _. Yt.•!'oo •••••••. r\m1•1il·1in. •. 
1 H1u\. 
11•~oi:i.'lOC"P, ..................... }'ine $:JOO a.ml cost.'\ .•.•....••... Saloon-kPPp.e.r , .... 1YL•<: ••••.•. (-it1rtr1tu1 .••• 
1 B1ul 
1\NUis!.Lllce ....................... ,Fi.nu 200 nml t.!ost-i- ............. 1J,Ji\.hurer .....••.. _. Y,-~ ........ :Trish ....... !B•ttl 
1 •.Nuif:.nuct" ...................... Fiuv nO and cnsG .......... _ .. Sal.0011-kccper .. . .. Ye8 ......... t:-.,muw ..•• Btul 
1.'otnl amount. of tiu~s impos~II Vs lbe c_lis1ric.t.. court of said county d~·ing the "sen.r .................. ............... -* 1.-1fl0.00 
To1al runount of rin,• ,·olloete<l nud pa.ul iuto ti,~ c-ounty t1•easur-y dut·onu tile year ............................. , tlJ0.00 
Tot.n.l oxpe.nacsof tbe county ou ;t.<CC'OUat. of criminal prosecutions (urJL inducU..ogctmury u.ttorncy'sfees) during the yP1\r. 7,lftO.r..t) 
Total amount paid county a.ttorn~.r Uy the county on a.ccounL of cr.imiunl p·rosecutluns flm-inl( tho yrru- _ ...•...... ·... h;.?7.fKJ 
J. F. GrnBO"S'S,_ ('/rrkof t/u /)v,lri<I ( 'n11r!.:._ 
•. Urtrh:ialt·,1 h& Ja..-.«I\~••,;, Cn\U1., 
K0Sb1:r'ffi COUNTY. 
I iAi_-son •. , •• , .. -, •... , .... ........... Pe.nilt.'lltiury.· tl sears anll costs .• ,-,.Loan tLgm)t ••..•.. , ,
1
y,.,..,, ........ ~\nwri·L~U! .. G.ooif. __ _ 
J A--~a111t ,,ith intent to commit, _ I I rohh-ery ....................... ,PNiiwutirtzy O mouth. ............. Tramp ............. Yt>,; .•••• , • . uu~ri1..·an,. ., r;,m<l . 
11Forw-rr u ...................... ;Ptm.itt>ntln.rl 4 r~1n and c◄ti;:i.L;;c ... Lon.rt n.g<>nt ••.•••• Y-c~ .u •.• H. Anu·ri1•n..n •. <l,md 




__ an·d.· C"o"1t-., .•.•••.•••••••.•.•... Lahm·er ••.••.•.••• Ya.'1- .. ., .. , .. Amerit.-ao •. ·Fufr. 
I Uh~iuing moOfl'f uode-r fRl~t• County jllil 30 da,pt1 H11e ,1 !Ln,l 1 



























Tot.al umonnt of liues imposed hy tbo tlistrie-t. c."Qurt of sai,1 county lhn·ing Ulo year ....... , .....•..•...•........... -~ 1.00 
T,,tal amuunt. of U.aes i·oUecletl no.ti 1-•:1.itl inl.o Lhe connty lJ'OtlSur-y tludug tht1 year.................................... . ...... . 
Toi.al exv1.1..n..-.cs uf tbe ooun.ty on :1oco1wL of ctimith'll prosct·utious (nut inl:lnJlug ~ounty nltoruey's feeb.l tlL-trlng thayo&r. 1.lO-l.O.J 
Tot.-il 9.1llonnt paiJ. conuty a.u.orney by tlm oonuty oo .;\e,:unut 1.tf crhnjnuJ prose1..~utiou.s during thb yoar............... H:?0.4U 
Gf!o. E. hl.ARRLt:;, Clt:ri· o.f_ th,•: l>istrfrt ('t>urt. 
LEE COUNTY. 
itl OmNU. 81'.STR.."ICE. I OCCUPATlO~ ">;:;,;;.o I >;ATIVITY, I nmrs. 
J !&snult wit, intent to cowmif · I I 
j great hni'IH.v inj\1t'y •. _ ... _ .•.. FiutJ ~500 and cnst.-c • ... • SaJoou-kenpcl" •.•. Yt>.s .•... '" Halio.o ...• '1GnnrL 
l!A~~ult with i.nli..•ut tu kill ...... ,1P~ui"t(!Olfacy:? yo11r..i ••••• _ •••• IJo.<,;tler .. , ..... , . , Ye:-; •••.•.• , Atn1·rita.11 l•"'air. 
1,Atternpt to pubou, •...• _ _ Peuit1•ntl11ty 1 YNl.t . • . f'ook. • • • . Yes.. . .\t01>1'il•3U .• jF·ai1' 
11A!ltttllpL lo rtq,,• .. , ......•..... ,:Pe-ui11c1ntia.ryL:; yea1-s. ...••. Lnafor .•........•...• 1Amr•1tL'llll ·IBatl 
!l_lJreak.i11g tmd entt"tfog .•....... ,iPl'nill•tttiar,y 2 yea.rs..... 12 Uo .. Lh,1-....1 1 luhnrL•i· Yt•~ • Amf'rio11.n .. 2-, I good 
:JKecping gam . . bling lion,o •...... ·/Flue• $50 ,ulli oosts............ .
1
Kee}Jing plarc pub• I . I 
I 
lie r,~i;;.ort .•.••• Yoi,1: .•.•.••• A.11t1.~l·1ru11 • Uoufl 
t l.,a.tct•ny, pelit. .... , ..•........ ·-,l'~utinucd fo1· stu~;enea: ....... )Jouldt•r ••. . • .• Yes, •...... ,A.me:dcttU !Bail 
1 lJ:lJ'Ct~fLY•, ............ , •••••• ,., .JF1n,..-lf.:mntul costs, nuprmollJJ)t:mtl _ _ 
l 1k,~;:;;~3;~t';~~u:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : liiff rr~w~~h f :i,r{:: : : : ~::::: f i;~~:~:: :·: ·::: ~ ~~: : : : : : : : 1I~t~,:ic«~ · };.t 
1,•selliug 111to:x.kath1g liq110N,' ••. Eitw *r,o ttnd ,•o.sli.i. ' ..•........ ·,.S:11oon•1.tlt.!llf?l" .. ·-•. YeJ-. ........ Ttali:w ..... ·IGood. 
11,..Vlol:1.tirtg~uhbtlth •.........•.. Fhw 5 .. •···•·······~·~--,-•· lltlrhcr ........... Ye..~ •.•. ,,.,:Ame,1·i<·a.n ,. G-orul. 
Total iunou.nt of tines lmpu,.,d l>y the 1listriei OO\lrt of s:tid c1>unty duriog tlw yctlr... . , .. . .. . . .. . -:--.~. ~,r. 7:Jo.00 
'.rota! W11ount ~f lines colleeteu ~nd paid int" 1bo county Lreasury durrni: ,111, y,,,.r..... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 1m.;.oo 
Total e~nses ,1f t.b.e cou.uty on oocouut of crimimtl pros('c11Uuw; (01>t int-10Jing \'ttnoty nt~oroey's foes) during the year . 12,:'-11.50 
Total amount pa.id county ntl..orney 1,y tho c.111ury on 11.ccouoi of criminal prosrcutinu~ 1l1u·iog tJ1e year .... , ••... '..... l,JlOo.Od 
,J. li Mr~AlilA.R.-\. t 1fcrJ.: of 11,f J.>,.-tn·,•t r.'m,rt. 
-•A1,l11;:1"1--tfuiii S«lt,ruiu~~ui-L. ~ - -- ------- - - - -
LIN.N CUl1N'.l-Y. 
l'l{,·•·1;-rug niif,iinee.::-:::-:-.. - .. ·11'.!ai,;juoo ~n,1 ,·o,!J! •.•.. ' •...•.. [:Saluu,, arullin,T-l .. Y,·R . ~lH•llll;, ... . 
-t 1 h1•i.·1,Jug 11u1.1-1m1·e •••.••••••••. ,.Finl' GOO n.nd r-ost.!'L .....••••••• J•tnl•>OJJ o.ml l11-.tR:l. • Y1•... ..•.•• In"'h ... . 
l: l~e1·Jt!l1g 1111~ . ;.auec .••.•...•.•.••. 11-:~e 400 and 1•osa.s- .•....•.••. ,. Saloon ~Hid hot.el. • ,:l'~ ....... !!.rbh , . . . . , 
rn,.h. .. ettirng m11s,1.uc-o ............... Fino :JOO and \'O:tts .•.•••••••..• <I hote,I and saJonu_, 1,, . .-; .••... 
1
., Boht•rnfan .. 
H aoloon, aud 11 I .Au.'l't·c'u11 
tea.mqte1· _....... !.l lri-:h nnrl 
• . . .· ,2 Uernntn.j 1IKerpmg 11111s,wce ........ "" .... Fine 10 an,1 oos1.1; ............. Saloon, ............ Yes ....... !,e11n1111 .. .. 
tlKerping1111is:u1co .••.•.••....•.. Fine !1.H):ln.,l co~ts ........ "•~---~··n1oontt1u..lhotr1I. •. ,)►('~-; •••• ,. lrh,h .. ··· j··•·•-•······· 
1,1.:nwuy ............ , ......... Penitentiary t1 yc,u-s ...•....... ~nue •..•.....•... YOil., ..... -IAnu·ri.•a1, ............. . 
l L-art•1•ny ..••••••••••..• , •..•.... r,nntflutrn.ry l yearnnd lme 9100 ;l, Larc,•uy .•• , •..•..••.......•..•. Pf
1n!.trnt!al·y ,2 yw.Ll'S .... : . . . . .• l l.n.borc.t't l nm10 . Y l""s....... .
1
AUJ.t.'rit•n.u . •1· ........... . 
I a.z,d cosls ...•................ L:ihorcr ........••• Y l~-"'i _ •••• , .. ,.:\.ult~ril•rul •••...•.•...•.• 
f:t:~;;:::~r: : : : : : : : : · :: : : : : : :: .. {~~~:n~n ~a"i,~~-~.·~.:::: :: : : : : :1tr.~:::;: :: : : :: : : : : : fr;:.::: .. : ;t::~~i~~::: :1:::: .. ::::::: 
To..,-;--amonnL Of 11.n.es imposed by lho disll'Jct cou:n of said CO!lDty dilling t.he ye:<.r ........................ -:-:-.. -:-:-. , .. -.$ 7.Ulfl 10 
Tot.al a.mo11J1t of Ji.nos collected and paid into the county treasu.ry during the yelll' . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . 1.:/00 11 
'l'otal expe0Bes of tbe oounljron o.ccount of criminal prosecmtion• (not inoluding cou:ntyaltonic.r'• fo,,.) duriug tho year . u,.-,xi.oo 
Tow amollJlt pald eounly o.ttorney by the C01lllty on account of criminal prosecutions <la.ting the sear............... 1,4;,0.00 
0. _F, LAMH, C'/f:rk of tlu l!.!!_lrt'rt 0:!!_<rl _ 
LOCTISA. t'OIJNT\·. 
~ .• ·\·&aufr wiililnten:f. t"'k ... ·--~in~ $l0 au~. ~·oKts •......•. ::~
1
t lihurr•r, i. fa.nllcr.i\''t•~ .••... ,i..-\n11•1icau· .. ,<;;·ll_l(--,.--
3 llttr11htcy ...... , ............... 
1
P,uit<>urin11 a yc,u-s ............ Tramp" .. , ... , .... 1Y••s ........ 1Anwrien11 .. 
1
'Ha,I 
1 Kt:H•pit11,,? n. nuii-:anee ............. j .. Fiuu tu~ ......... -~._ ......... _. .~1~l~1on•kev11f'r •... )___'"t>.-,. ••••••• •:,A11wr!<"un. _ N.t1t L(oud. • 
J ,•.:.\lurd,•r '.. ..;J't•O~H] "•'g'l't:"t.' •••••••• t\•nir1•U11ary 2 .YC•~I~ ........... Labort;ir ........... r l f"S ••••.•.• 
1
.A.1ne1·1c.a..u . noorl. 
-IPh,tr11ct111g lughwuy ........... jFme.J ound,•osts .......... :2turmro1,s, 2hou...-.. I . I, 
I \\1\.""t'!'! ........... Ye~ .••.... 1r,~~Herw.n.u .• (lood ~ Rv~i,.::ti~a.n nfl1l•(•r. ...... _ ..... :Fin~ 100 nnd ('QStR., ....... , ... ,•Fai·ml"n; .•• , •..•.. Y1•s..... ,lAmerit
1
























,:otal 11JDOllll\ of tines hnposed.by the ~is~icl ~onrt of sai<I conuty <lu!1ng the year .................................... '!', ;H(\ 110 
1 ot.al i\lD.Ollll\ of fines roflc<,tcd I\Dd p,ud ,n~ tho county tre.,sury during the yei<r . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 21).IMI 
Tot.o.l espcnses ot the county on u.cconnt oC rr\mina.l prosecutions tnotinclnding county attorney's foes) i]nrlng U1ey011,r • 1 n~:;.OO 
Tomi ,unount pa.id county attorney by lhe county on sccouut of cri.arlnlll p,-osecutionB during the ycnr............... •~7110, ____ fI._E.~T~, Ckrk t!.{_ ll1:_J>J...8l!±:J:_ Court • 
• ~,:nlNlt:l>il lu ftuRl nN.li>? to (lUl" )t':,r 111 Jn11~ 
u;cAS COL'NTY. 
"~ I I I I I 1 •~•= '"-'·  =•~"'· M_:';,:,:" ~=· n,mtt 
:,. -.-.- --- . 1 UTJ:ttll'l••······•"" ······\rl•ULL!'l\h;,\l"S2 Vf•;\1 .... ········1''\rnu'r. ..... ·1\1:if.l. ····•·IAIU\'ru•,Hl . Uatl, 
l J)ruhczilerneut ................. P,•11\tcnl\al'l il inoo\h, . . . . . · )'."n,u1t ,mu clerk. ~•·s... . ·\,;" iss. . Pe,·le<·I. 
2\i!nrgPfj ..•.• ..... .• .. IP1•111lt.'l\t1a.1·l I )P:tr. U11H1ttth.;. .. 1'0.rnH'I" ······•--• lvR .,., .. 1.A.mt'n~tm. \Gm1.l 
3 r.:u t'l'-1\) • • ... • • • • • • •••••••• rt>niL1•111iar) -a )tlfi~ ••••••••• ·1\n.g,··111 au1\ hn~l'r y~ ... .... Allh'l·lt•nn . ll:,,l 
J Larctll), gt·[Utd •.•••.•..... r1•uil,,1HiA1·~ 2 ~rtH'!. ••••••.• lo",lno(•r ···········1Yc:-. ·······\Amerkan • Bail 
1 -Bulling ~' l,l,ky ....•......... Filn1 ~100 and ,~tiq,.;, :JO ti isi; jn.il \ i  1l••f-t11\t of pn) nwnt ..•... \Sntoon keeper .. No .•...... lrbl1..... B,\11. , ,., .. , .... , ...... ····· ....•...• ,,,,,,, ., ••.......... ,.,. ... ~ ........ , •....... •~· .. ,·~ L .. .. 
Tots! aOlOUDt-o! tines imposed by the district court of s:ud county during the yea~ ... ~ .. -:-: ..... ~-::-........•. . f lOl).liO 
Toto.I a.monnt oJ fines collccteil i,nd p:ud into the county trcusncy during 1be year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 3.110 
Totnl e:rpenses of the county on n.ccoont of crimlnnl prosenutions (not including county attorlley's lees) ,\urlng tho year . l,l!Oi ,INI 
Tot&! nmonnt paid county nttornoy by the county on aecount of ciiminal prosecutions daring the ye..r............... r.00 00 _ __ ___ _____ 0. E_~ __ YA):'\E..!-r 1h!k ~~[ 0:!_ 11i.~frid. C,mrt _ 
• 1-'n-m }utJ\1,•;· t''-'ort, 










!~::: =~~~::: ::~~= ~fe~~i.~~J 1:!i,<l"t~~iljgf~~~,t 11~~1~~~!L;~=yd~t~.r~gtf!~\~:~:: ~ ...... : : .. :: : : : : : . : . : : :: : : . : : : :* : :• :: :~: 'i 
Toi.Iii llX]1<'ll!IOS o! tho coun•y 011 necou11L o1 criminal p1-osccuUona(noL inefudmg county nl 1orney•• fe<,s) duriug thoye,u-. 2~~.on 
Tota.I amoao.i paid county attorney by th~ county on o.ccouni of criminnl prosccutio11, <h1rinjl' the yc>1x............... 71. 11 
-----------------------------'H--'.-'A"'. Nu:mm.s, Cb:rk of t/i, /li.<triPI r1111rl. 
M..\DlSON COUNTY. 
1/K<>•piug !(nmbling ho,cse ....... Got1!1[Y j!1il 30 tiny, ... .,., ....... Lahor<1r ................................... . 
1 Forgery ...........•....•... ·1P•·uituntinr.)' 12 nwutli< ....... ·\Fnni10r .. -........ ·1"· ......... , ........... ·1--
!l~{i1;7;:~:,:~;,~~~;;;.l~;.; i,~;,:::::: ~~~111:fi l,?;:lk:i::th•:: :: : : : : :lz~r,~~~·'. :·:-:-:·:-:: :: ~~:::: ::: : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : :: : . ~ ~· 
Tota.I amount of fines imposed by tho <!Jstriet court ol said cml.llty d"!'.ing the year .... .....•.............•.........•. i 1711 ~r, 
Total "'1'.lotmt of fines collected aod prud Into the oouuty tre"8ury dnrmg Lbe yea.r. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o .• t1 
Total expenses of tho county on accouut of ctimlusl prosecutions (not including county o.ttorlley'e fees) during theyca.r. 1,r►1!1.07 
'.l.'ota.l "'1'.lount poud county sttomoy by tho county oo aocoUDL of crtminnJ prosecutions during tho year •............. .- -17.l~l 
____________________ ...:.... ________ \V. c. N~w1.0Nl Clt·rJ· 'if th-+· l>iRtrtd ('1mrl. 
•.Apl)t'it~ frum Ju.,,,tk,: of fK-at;"4J. •<1oonty 1ili1)r-11l'Y not Oh .. 'fl his bHJ ur ft.'l."' wJth county &ndlt-.1r-. 
MAHAS!Ll COUNTY. 
1,~\dult(•l·y ........................ 1·.Fini: '.',o aml 4 U).Ol1ths. in (·o·u11tJj .. I r • !F i. 
_ _ jn1I •. _ ••. _. __ ••••..••••••••••. ~t1ncr .•.•.•.••••. ): ('~ ......... All11·rtt't\.U • . a. t. 
1 Arlultd'Y. •• . . .... ••• ••••. • • ., 1'1·11il,,ut.i,uy 6 mon1h, ......... ,!Lolw,rer .•.••.•.• l;ilo .•. •. , •. Am••ric,m. I.Ian 
~ t=~~it \~-ii,; ·j;;l~~"t~ t~·~;l;l~ti,:; l~f~~: 1~t:: ::: :: :: : : :: : ::: : : : : :1~;~ll;I.-~ ~.-::: :::·::]}:::::: :::.: !~::~:~!~: -i~i1:i~·. 
1 .Burgln.ry .•.••.•.••...••••.. ...,:( \nmty ju.ii O nwnH1~ •...•.•..• ' t.ulmrer ...•••••. -~t~)') •••••••• A.Uwrieau 1:J:H1. 
rn1Jrghtr}", ........ ·••·• ...... ·• · .• ,r1•n!lie-ut~ar:r j .F~U-.~ .••.• d ••••• 1 ... "lbnrt•)· •..•••• -. •. ~o .... . ..... .Am~r~l"ttU •. ,B:.ul 
1 lhtrglnrJ - -.•. , ................. r ... mtt>utt:iry ':' y1·1H''tl, •.• , ••. , H. 1 l,nl~.u-r-1· . . • . . • . . . o ........ Amcr1ra.n •• Bail 
11•Di--turl,ing likrnry l'-Ct<>it•ty. _ Filh! $10 .. .,. ....... _ .•..• _ .••• ·f'ar1111.H" •••••••••.• Y'f'-,.. ••••.••• ll(lllan1l ••• Fn..h-. 
1:For~t·r.r ..•... _ •. • .. •••· ··, ............ ,Pen.it:cut.i:trJ n mnutlt:'I., .••..••. ,n_".JU.t!t<lic:· .•...••••.. Y(l~·. · · · ···•· .American •. Fnir. 
l1K1•t,piug g-tltnhJins:? hon ... e . . . . _ Fim: il2.'l_ •. ·-· ... _ ........... _ •. .\au•.• , ...•.....•.. Y('.-;; .. , ...... Ar,wrican ... Fair. 
ljKt\epiug gam)J)iug ho\l'-11 •••.. ·!Fine 7<l ...................... ·l~UUI' ' ...........• Yr-~ ......... .Ame.ricnn •. rwL 












MAHASlL\ COUNTY--C<>1'"I1Nl'l't> ~ 0 
ii\ '""" \ "-~ \ =w•"™ ~• \ ,m= I •••~ 
1\K"''P!"l! r,;;,,.. o[ ill-lllme ...... ;~••nitcnt.ln:rY o ronulhs .•...•. .. .'ll<>u'<'w!f<• ........ ,,_o ........ :Am,•r\1•,tll•:-:jF,lir ·-
I R,-.i_•1•111g ln>u,.,e of. pt·nsmut,,m .. 
1
county l"'I llO ,lny, ............. H.011sew1fo ...••.. · 11: t~i'I •••. ••• • 
1
An1.1 ·11t•.on -. 13 . :\11 
1 • Kl!l"}tiug inloxka.ting liquors. _ _ I w.itl, inl••nt t  ,..,11 , ........... \Fino ,100 ..................... J;:1loon•kee1wr ...• 1Y,,s ....... \\'elsh .... ],';iii'. C'.j 
1 • K,•e1•i1og iuloxie1tll11g liq11ors ;:l 
1 
L,::.~~.:,;.•'.1.':''.1 .. ~,.~•l·I·: :::: ::::::: t'.\~: ::: . : : : :: : : : ::: :::::: ::: L~'-'.".r~r .'_".'.'.'.'.:: J.•'.:: ::: : :,'.'''.''.•:·i,·'.".'. ·. }'.'.'I.. . . . . . . ~ 
I l.t•,nln°""•···•· ................ Cutmlyjail JOdays ............. l)onw,tic .......... ,liiu .•••... \1uerieo.11 ._foir. I> 
tf::\:;.t: :::::: :::::::::::::::J\l~ ~~: :::::::::::::::::::·:: t~2:~~,·~i·~~·.::::'t~: ::::::.· .. !~~~~:.;,~ ::':i~\~: 2 
1
1
\!Lt:llining mon,•y hy falso !'r<l·\ . \ · · , \ , • ~ len•o ...................... Ftue \00 ................... ... I,ahori,r ..... , .... !>o .....•. ,:Anwnc:in. En.tr. , 
1 •St•11ing intu-J,·"ting liqum· eoU·I C trary to i.,w .. , ......... , ...• 1Floo 50 ....... , .............. liowcwile .... , . .il.fo Auwrl<-@ F,,ir. i-, 
Totl>l ainount ot fines imposed by the district court of said county durl.ng tho year ...... ...... ..•...........••...•. , .$ 2.1 ilQ.OO C 
Total ainount of fines collected and pa.id Into the coup.ty treallll?1 during the year.... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . U>l-1.00 ~ 
Total expensas of tho county on account of crilllinal pi'osecut.io~ (uot inaludiug ooun.ty attorney's fees) during the year . 5, 'ill I .511 · · 
Tot&! amoun.t paid county .-uorney by the county on account of i,rim!Jlal proseoutiona during tho year . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 1.1~iu10 F. t,~. ::-:.Mun, t!lrrl• ,!f 1hr n,,~irirt Court. 
• Ap~:o:r-lrom J~ii;tttJc of V(.'t10l1. 
l 1• x;::-.·-•Hl11 n~,l~t~Uers .. - ...... ·. · 1¥·f,ie lt, ....................... -1·Farti'll'r .· .....•.... !Y,;s . . .\.n .. •ri••JUI • ~- •• :::-. -•• -
1 µ\~~:u1lt \nth u1\t•ul Lo cnmm1l . . I l!re. 1m,11t,· lujnr, ......... ,L,,nnt, j,,il .0 uayo ........... F,u·mer l••Y .•• .,.,YPS ,lm1·1i,•:,11 r,•mp<''"I•·· 
e1:.,ut,,uq,L.... • ••••. •Fiu•f'f, .................... ' .••••••.•..• 1Y,·, .. . An,•·th.,h .......... . 
MARION QOlJNTY. 
ifill f •i :::: ;::::: /igf ~ltl:f~{'T\\Ui~: i:i::'i 'i j§] t: + :
Total ru:nount of .unes imrosed by tho district court of said county during the year ................................... • ;1r..1M1 
Total amount o! fines colieeted a.nd paid luto the county !.reasury during the year....... ........................ . . • . r.5 ml 
Tot&! nxpenses of tho aount;yon nccount of criminal prosecutioDS (not includingoounty n.ttoruey's fees) dtUing (he year. 5,0~!I.IH1 
Tolal amowit pa.id county attorney by the county on account of erimi.oaJ proseeutioDS during tho year . _... .......... 7,u.1H1 
_______________________ 'I_ ... \r ('lt.A\)llJ!TK,_('/,·r'Jr.tif/~/)!!!.!:.irf!.:_fJllrt, 
111.1.RSRALL COUNTY. 
7 B1,•aki11~ i1ml 1•ulednJ n hous1 1/ I ------ ~ · I 
I "'I\ itli it1lt.11l to l'•111n111l ,, ft.•lonJ r,mllt•tltia.lj !l month~ .......... 'l'i.-nmp ..•..••••.. • y,....... . D••n't km,w H:1,I 
l • Ur-1•:ddnt{ urnl ,,111,•riu;.t: 21 h1.nl--t.J 
I • "1th i11t• ul h1 Cf•mmi! 1 ,;,·,•u:- 1h11l~1--tri~I Ht.•b,1ul ............ ~outi ..... ....... Y (•Y-; ••••••• llnn'I. k1111\\' 1· Hacl. 
1 l\.-1.•, 11ing h1lll"1.' uf pro-.llllltlllU .. P,·n1U'nl1a.r~ 1 ), ♦•.~r.,,.,. .. . . . N,r-111•, , , , . , .... , • Y1, ., , .•• .. \.n11•rtcan , n,ul. 
~ i[:f:ff.ti::!:::i~:~i~:~~~::;~mt~·it~t::~~):::i:: ... ··l~Il:.~~/\: ::lf.~ :::;;i:; i@fff:'!<:::lti! ~l~l 
T'"i<i1H1·0 ..... ················r"'· :Jm. ··•···•········· r t~;.:·.:,1,:1'.1:•:':'.·}~'"'• I DO ( ~1r~i;,~)ihd 
1 ~n~.;.~1,11(1-411 . ··········••n•• ·~iu~ . -~"~tl~}HU•it forf1•it(_'d ·• 1{!11n'l kno,\ ....... Y,·- .,. •-,ltuu'L knit\\ H:ul 
t-!\111-ant·1• .......... t 1111my Jail., numths ....... _,, S:i_l!1or1 •• ••• •• ., •••• Yt•_.., henJ11l1J ••• ·Not ~tirul. 
Tol&l amoUllt of lin81 imposed by th,, dlsu1ct court of said oouoty during I.ho year ................................... ,,-a:;;:;i,.oo 
Total amouni of lines oollected a.nd paid into r.h& ct1uuty u·easu.ry during U1e year.................................... -rn JKJ 
Total e,q>en9ea of the col!Jlly on account of crimJMl prosecutions (not lnclwlingc<>onty att.ornc_y'a fees) during the :,oar . 12. 1:.11 .. u; 
Total amoll.ll\ paid eow,t;J att.omoy by tho county on aceonnt of criminal prose<!UtiOWJ during the year............... 111~.72 
____________________________ ._IA_,u~~ ('A.\Ul_,.._t.."K, t_:/rrk fJj tlw /Ji.,•friJ:t 01url. 





















;11 -- l ·-~~ I ~-1-;;.:~+••=f• .. = 
I IA,,.""nlf with iulent lo comm II . . I \ I I I 1111n·<l•r ...................... Peml.entl31"J' 0 111,ml.hs ......... Trnmp., ..... ..... Yo, ........ Am•·•-l"an •• ,Bn,\. 
t,H11i•gltlry and 1.u·c._,ny •.. , •••... Pc.oitent!u.ry lA months ....... ,:'Irrunp .•...• . .•... .'~l'l:i ...•. -••iAnwr~<":~h •. _l\:ul. 
·tBm·ghLry tmtl hll"C"(•ny .......... ~1.•t1iL<'Dll1U''J 1 :yes.1· •..•.. :, .••• iTra.m11. ........... '\: t·~ ..... .. , ~1m1\'H':ttl . ,H:ttl. 
1;J\1•••ping gamlJliug house •..••••• Cou?t:Y j:1il lG da.yt, finu ~;o ... , 'Butcbn· ......... Ye~ •••.•..• SWt>,1~ ...•• \G_ut~l. 








Nub•ruttn •.•......••••...•......• County JUil 120 days, fine '100 .. Si\loon•k~eper .... Yes ....... ..._.\.m,·t•i~an .. Ha,l. 
Sl'N 1ti•ll1t<•e ...................... · \County Jilil 00 dnys, ,fine 300 .. . 2 saloou kwp,•rs, 1 I l r i • )1 , 2'! • 
8 
labul'er ...•...•. ,Ye!-1...... .. Anlt.;-nctrn. Mctbnm 
Toti>) amount of !inc,, imposod by the district court of said county daring the year ............... , ................... $ 2,100.00 
Total amount of fules collecteJ. and pai<I into the county trc118lll'Y during t.be yCAr ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . urt-1,()0 
Totz>l expenses of the county on ncooont of criminal prose<>utions (not includfag county attorney'afecs) do.ring theyoar . *4 8311.00 
Total amount paid county attorney liy Lbe county on account of crimilllll prosecutions during Lhe y""r............. .• t7t.7.G~ J.E. EBAUGH, Clerk rif the Di8tri<-t Co-urt. 
• Jr.iclndud OO!il.a ln Jusuce t.iourt.. All oases woru bound ove-r w dJst:r.!ct. oour-L by ,u11Uco. i Sltll\ry :Jijlx). 
MITCHELL: CO\ThffY. 
1,Mrrn,..Jnu~htl't' .. 4 ••••••••••••••• P~nlt~nt.tru·s 2 y1;1ars; 1me too •. , Fa.111wr hoy •.••.•. t Czl .•••••• 4 lti~IL .•..••• Nol ktW\\ n,. 
l ' LM't:t.•uy .•• .••..•••.•.•••. • .••. ·11u_d":stri{!,l Rc.hn-01; Mil~lw,Jh~me. ·1Bonse::1ern\nt. . .. ·1Xi~, ........ 'A~ltrric-:t.n .• 
1
,~n .kuo\\." .• 
IINuh.~itJuc •..••...•....•.•••...... F1uu SSOO, or t.~nunittet.l to j:1-il _ _ _____._ fo1·Y~1l_~ifnot1)n.ilt. Rest.unr.lnL .••..... Y,•l'f ..•.•••. 1(;i·rru1ln , •• ,F:d_1" .• ._ ..•.. 
T<>tal amonni of tin .. im.ll<)Sed l.oy tho district court of said oonnty during tbe 1"""· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. ·°' 
Totlll amount of llnea coJ.lected and paid into tho county trea.snry during tho}'llnr ................................. . 
Totnl upenses of t.bo county 011 account o! orimlnal prosocutions (not including county attorney's fees) during tbe year . 
Tot.~! amount pa.id county attorney by tho county ou a.cconnt or criminnl prosecutions during tho yeor ............. .. 






- 1,,_••(.,rg1,ry ..•..... ._ •..•.. ······•··1,Peo~t-P.11t!ary O moulhN .... , ····11·:a.rm h:J,nrl~ .,Y~ .. ·· 1A.wur!'-·au .. ,lfoil 
~ ~~:~~~:~::!f : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : . : -~:~1~~~i:~~ 25 ~~\~~,;~: :~ ·:::::: t:L~~1t~~ ·.::::::::: :·i~:::::.:::: 1:~~::;1::~~ : ::f.:~-:~ 
1 Nuii,illl('O(~loon) .•..••....... 1-"'iu-c of '400 :md Costa ..••.•..•. Sa..loon•kl"C.1prr •.... rr~ ....... Auwl"i,·uu ... Fnir ..•. • 
I: N'ni~ancw ...................... Fi.ue or aoo and eo.st~ ...... • .... Lnliot·~1· ......... 1 y· fl,:,! ..••• •••• ~ IJh•rh-an .• Yair ........ .. 
Lp1•1j11ry ........................ ,Peuit.E>ntiary 2 yea-r!'i ...•. , .•.... Lalmret ......... y .. ,~ ....... A~1wdr:U1 .• :Hu,I 
1 :~i-11111,g int,,,h-anL..; ............ jFine or,ri041 :\nil co..-.a.s .......... l)rng ~lot'f.' ........ Y1-s •••••••• ·Atm•rit•Mh . -:1-·air 
1 s,,Jlinu- iot.nxfo:ml-tt ..• _ ........ •F'ine of 8.50 11n1l c.ni-.t.~.. . .•.. Urtll! :-tort• ......• Yi•,.; •••••••• 1Anll'd1·.ao .. , Bad 
Total amount of finea imposed by the d.lsttiot court of said county during the :year. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . ........• $ 
Tot.s.1 lllll0WlS of lines collocted and pald Imo tho, county treasury during tho yc,ir ......... ••..••.•.••. ., .••........... 
Tol:Bl e,.-pcoS-OS of th& coWJty on 8.C<?Ount or criminal prosecutions (noUoelnding county nttorncy•s fees) dnring the yoor . 
ToW IWlOWl~ paid county attorney by tho county on a.ocollil~ o1 crlmirml prosecutions during tho year ..............• 







:i~\,-.::u.iH -"\,.ffli.iutcnt lo t.•ommill .--.-- I. ·1.. · . . 1 
j r11lony •.•.•.•.•.•••.•...... ··IPeruli!nltary .'i ;ea.rs ..•....••... 
1
to:1.1 mini..•r~ .....•. Y,~ ...... •. 1.i\.ml•nt·.1u •. Biul. 
1 Hrt.•.:t.kiug arat enh•riug 1•a.ih,;ay . . I 
1IF,~::~~--~;::: :: :: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : :!;:~i:::::~i:~ 1 ;~:~•h~ : . :: :: : ·_:it~~~~:~~::~:~:::::: :1·}~:· :: :: : : -~!:::::~~::: :t:r: . . . 
L J ... rtre~ny iu l't'\'t•h·'g s-tolt .. u gntxl,;;'p,..uill"'Dtja.rs 3 Jt'S.1'!-1 .• _._ ........ Coal miue.r .... , .. _ Yi.-'~ ••.•••• Irish ..•...• \Fair ...•.• 
I i\~n!1_ ... 1:u1ght_e.r ••.•.•...•...•... . I Fine '!t~l; pt .. •nitt>ntia.ry _7i ,re_a.r:-..IF:-.mi .et· ~·· •....... ~ 1h .......... 1.\t_n(•rlc1io •.. (?••:ul ..•. 
I ~1l!-''\ue~ cl!quur) ................ F~ne ~ a.nil 100 ila.ys 1~ Ja.1l. •• J"Farrne-r .......... ·1\e-R ........ ln .. h :· _ ..• ·lf,1ur ...... . 
I ~U!-'-~uu•1.· tligunt). -.- .... ·:·· ..... F!ne .JOO :i.ml 3 months m ja.O. ·iR~taut·,rnt cl~rlc .. , cs ••.••.•• ,.\mN·1C".1n •• , hih· •• , •.. 
























~I 0 "~•• I •~m~. 1. occ,,m=- I "\~~• I <«N=. I =~~ 
11~rn1;:11a:1• ('''!"'tl'1~t tln~ hfg-ln•ta)) b]n~ 25 ......•.•..•.. ·.·,- ._ •. _.. ,il{l\llro:\J corp'rnt'111 r. . . . :, ... :.· ... ·i-~·. - , 
1 ~,·p!u"" 111t11:oi:!' :il111g l!•111ur ...... ~.!lit' 600 uu,I O UJOllths ~ll ~•!.}I.. iliarhc'r , ......... , • ~\l"l.! .. .-\mar~1..•au •• 1f_a!r .. . 
J ~1•,lm~ lnfu\1t~1ttm,g h,p1or., ..... bne 300 1wll ll month,._ Ill Ja.tl.. Unrlter •....•..... J\ t·~.. ,\mt-n1•1tu •• fair ... . 
:! Si !ling inlox..l(•.~trng llt1nut• ••... Fi11t1 ~00 au~I 31u1rn1h.a_ ln jaiL. tu,. ng,•n1, IJAl'her .IY t""-, • ,\nwrh•:.m •. ·F:tir ... . 
;rota! ,.;;;-ount of fines in-;-posed hy the <!-ki!J'iCt c-ou~f 011id county dll!·ing-tbe yi;a,·.~.,. _., , , , .......... . $ 2,12)-l~ 
rotnl runonnt of fines collected :ind p:nd into tho connty treasury dnnng the year .. , .. . . .. .. . • . . . . . . .. . ...... , .. .. .. I 3, .l'I, 
·rota\ expeDSl!S Ill' the county on accoW1tof crimirul.l prosecutions (not Including countyn.ttorney·• fm"') ,lw·lng tho yen.r. 3,111H1.o~ 
Total runount paid county ntt.-0rney by tho county on accollllt of crimilllll prosecutions ,luring the ycn.t. •• . . . . . . •• . ... ;;~~l {Ml 
Jo!!:!!""· H. 1;uu·1·TS, t'frr!' qf-llu:. lh ... lrfrl n,~. 
MmITflO.l\lERY l'OUNTY. 
il..-\:-.'":~11It wr1h -iulr.ut to 00Hlllli1 I -I I 
' ~!'Pill limlil~;r injury .•.. '.... F'iu(' $LUO •...•...•.•...•..•.•••. J .. nnue_r .......... YPs .. ' .... ,:Am~ricn.u .. (;out!. 
2.J{1,p11ing~u.ul.li.11g1io1111.P ....• 1Fhw 1;~0 ........................ <1-u.mhling hun~f." ... Y~s ....... Arm.•ri<'t,11 .. lrt-cgular. 
'2' l\,~t1piog 1,:n111lttingU011~1'.. .•. . Fhw 100 ........ , .......•.•.. ,OamhUn~ hou.,t>- .•. Yos ...... .1..\mtrirau . lrn.•gnhu·. 
"! l~l'1•pi11J..; u;au~l.llh!g ho~1..,,•, . . • . . . .l~!ttr ?O- •..•...•. , •••....•.• , (~a1uU1!ng h11u.;e ••. Y1~.,;; ....•... :AmP~i•.tua .. ;tr1·cguhu·. 
1.is01Ju1,cutto,c1cn.ung li41U,r'8 ....• :~lllfl 85,0 •.•.....•... ··········IUi"ttJ?(PSt .......... Y~•s .... ···1Amet"ll'f\.l.l .• ,(,oo~l. 
3 Se-lHng i.1Hoxh•(il.ing liqwws ...•.. Finl.'I 000, .. , ......•............ Sn.toon-ke1~per .... YPs ........ 1 GN· .. J Am trre~l;u•:.._ 
Totn.J amonn, of fines impose<l by the district conrt of said couaty dnring the year ................ - ... , ............. ,$ 2,0oO.\l() 
Tot.al amonnt of fines eollect.ed and paid into tho county treasnry daring Lbe year ................. ,.................. J,Jlt.U,00 
Tot.al eq,eoses of the connty o.n account of cri.minnJ prosecutions (not including conniy attorney'afeelj) during the year . l. 007 .OU 
Tot.al amount paid coUJlty attorney by tho county on account ol crlmlnal proseontlons during tha year .... _ ......... , w2, rn 
J.E." Un-t\N, ("l,:-rk ,v tlu lh.~trt'et Ucmrt. 
MUSCA'1'1N£ COlTNTY. 
1,A.::.-..auft .-. -.-- •... -- . (-011ncy jail '20 tfoJ.:-. .•••••• .•••• Paup,•r ••••••...... S~1h•rlanil ... - Umt - • 
1.A.,,,~utt .................. _ ... f'mmty jail 30 1lay~.. . . . . . • . . t"irc~us n.cz·olnLt. .... Yu.s •••••.•. ~ A1ucri~·au . 
1
r 11t,•mp1•l"tllt', 
:! Hrnaklllt,r nuti euteri11g dwt>l1i.ug I I 1 
iu 1lay time ..•....••.....•... , .Pt.•niteotfo.ry 8 month.-i: ..•..• ~- .. 'J~rtttU])d ..........• Yl'S •••..••. .Anwrien.11 .• B,til. 
2 Btt•:tkinir nnd t•otflring dwt-lling 
I iu dayli1ue with iuti•nt lo com• • 
mit a puhlic offen.;:,. . .• <.'«llUlt)" jilU 3 o.inuths, A1HI finP$11 l.1al>OL'l..,_r~ .•.••.•. Y11~ , ., ••• ,Anwrir:n.n .,J.rn1g11l1l1.·. 
l Ho~lary f:J c.'1lunt~). . ...•... 1•1•nikntitu1_.· 2U tuouths ..• , •.... ,Prof. hurgla,·.,,. , Y"•, ....... Arnei-iMII., Vi,r, \1;11\ 
l 1
4
Disl11rhing lL public -.c;buol. .. Vine 1}125 n111l t'O;o(t.s
1 
nu.d co11111tit· _ _ _ 
I lt•tl llnlil p1'i•I ..... " ...... r, .. ·,m•1· .......... y,.. .. ... ·1•An1n1ict111. (. 'fotit1 t.Ltlft't'Dl from pri\·ntt, ullit·c iI1 _ _ _ / 





L:u·1•1·uy, ft·thl1 1,rh•at1• oil)(..•(~ in , I · j I . 1 
ui1,tht.1.nno .....•...•....•.• Ftut> 2,1"mul 1•~,~t~......... LJlrrir lnn·glnr.. . Y,~~ .•.•.•• , An1f"1•1.;'.Ul •• Vt.lry1t.ul 
l:L1u·r<•n:y from It !.to1••· Jn tln,r lime J."'ln•• .too :.uul ,~unutj J,lil I mos 
1
L1lbtn·1·r , . . . . . No •...•.... Ameri1 au .. Hud. 
1 La1"'(tt•11~· from n. -.:lnt1• in Q ight: I r 
1i111t.•. •u.•-·•······· ....... F-nn !j(} a111I t•n1111t, j.tit !l 1110-.. f'nnfhlt.lni·t.· 1uiut. .. y.,... . •. , , ,\mr111'.UJ •• H.11J. 
2; 
1
S1•11ing i11toxh·:uing lh1w11·1-t ...• IFine1.1 ;;on.mt ,t:-.rnt' t•ommilb•d_ s11lo11u-kf'l~J>er .••• . ~) t•, ••.•• _ _ _f;f'nuan .••• Hr,m1. 
'f<>tnl 11.ll'.loimt or lines lmpused by tho 1!M.rict court ol. said county dit!·lng the year. __ ................................ , .tl,.1x1 
ToW omount of fines rollectod natl pau.l lnt.o tho connty u·casnry dunng the y.,.r .............. ,. . • .. • . .. .. . . .. . .. • . • .... . 
ToL~I orpenses of Lh<>count.y on 8"COunt of criminal pros<1Cut.ions (notinclnding county att.orney's lees) dutillg the yoar . 4. I :12.;r, 
Total ruuount pa.id county n.ttorney by the county 011 account of cri.min8J prosoontions durin~ t.bo year ......... _...... I ,o,i,11k1 
____________________________ \,, I1 Hu1.l-11-:-c:, t'h·rk !tl flt,! lh.-rtrid l'rmrt 
•.\ DIWrt.l rn,m Ju~U!..>t' .,r tJ11• Pl.•At..'fl, 
l .\,,irnlt ••• , • . ..• 
I ..\.!'o."1:Jllir a1h] hath·ry 




":!n•.•i-!,0(_)1u11l t•,:,~t~ •.•••••• 11:nhui-et' ···• ,) ~~••-. •..•...• A111i•r!t~ml •. l!11d~ 
l!f1t! ,flM.111nd l'U'it~ •••••••••.. 1F.nn111•r ••••••••. \1•-. ... ~ •••• 
1
A111~~,·a.u •• ,f'.01ri.l 1
f1ue 1 :111tl (•1.1.-.ts .••••••••• 
1
}ttn1wr •••••• ~1t•s .•••..• A111£>ttt•'li..f1 •• 
1
1{-,ood 

























C . .,. 
u· HRIF~'- C'OUNTY--Co~"rtl'1cF.I>. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district oaurtof illlidcounty do.ring U,e y~ ................................... , 13Ll~l 
Total a:mount of fines oollected and paid into the county treasury during the year............................... . .... Ji<:i ,\lO 
Tof8>1 e..-penseso~ the county on account of crimino.l prosecutions (09t \ncladiag co"!'tY att.o~oey's fees) durlug the year. l.!"10$1 
ToUU amo=t pa,d county ,i;ttorney by the county on aeoount of orumruu prosccul10W1 dunng tho year ••.•.....•..•.. _ rioo.oo 
J W W ,r.l'ER. l.'/,>rk <J[_ th,· /lislrirl Court. 
OSCEOLA., COUNTY. 
~I •n-• I -uu -·- I~ I ·•~=-I = 
1 ll\ut'pmg gamblrng Jwtmo •. , ••• , me,. 1001 or 1mpr.1SournlH1t l..-Olln•I I I 
. ty jn.U 30 flnys ............... Lnh<wer..... . .. Y t1s ••••••• Auwricau . Foir. 
t Keeping lotu•ry. . . . . . . . . . f'iue il!I0 untl cn,t,,, or ct>IHtl.f j:ul 2 jcwell'I's, I tnnr-1 I 
) . ..until paid ............•... ·I shal I urnggbt . Ye,. . .... S A.m., I Ir .. Uood. 
1 Kt-~epwg n11L-iauc,o .••• , ••••••• } me $300 nnd cost~. or county . 
jrul until paid.... .. .. . . . J.~n.nner.. . Yeli ........ ,(i.,wma.o .... Fnir. 
1lttesbting an oflil-cr. . .. . . . County jail 8 rln.ys and co~t:ci .!F::u1ner. . ... YtiS . • ..... ,<:.fo.1•ma11 .... Fn.ir. 
Tof.al =onnt of fines imposed by the c,lis~·ict court ol said county d~og tho )'Cl\t ••••••.••••.••••••••.•.•••..•. , ... . i 4-lll.OO 
Tof.al =ount ol li.nes collected nod paid !.llto t-he county treasury dunng tho ye,tr.. •. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 128.r.o 
Totnl e.,:penses of the county on nccount of crimiual prosooutious toot including county rtltorney's foes) ,luriug lhe year. 2111.45 
Total a.tllonnt pa.id county attorney by the county on a.coounl nf criminal prosecutions Jw·iog the ye.-ir.,............. •;l(~J.00 
WILL TUO>L\S, ('/tTk of 1/1< [li$1ru-t l'o11r1. 
•lnt•ludc .. sn.ln1•1, 
P,iGE C'OUN'.IT. 
l1Aifiiftpry •..••.•. ~. -~~i>n..it0nV3.-ry2 ,rears ......•.. Ag~~ot ...... ~.~Am1•rif•1rn t>~kuuW 
J 1Atlultny .••.•... , . . • . .•... Pt-1niik.ntin.1.-y 6 ,rt\a.ri-:i ••••••••• _ HOnse,~ ifo...... . . . . . . . . . IAml'ri• .111 I.,, ...•.....•. 
J .A.~,.,anlt ,,it.h intent ru kill .•... Peu!tc.nl!a..ry-4 years •......• . ... }?:t11tu•r.. ...•..... . ...•• IA.owric.1.11 .!Ui,u:t kJ.•o,_v. 
I Burglnry ••••..•....•.••... ~.. 1>eo1t,I\U.t1S.ry 3 years.......... . rro.wp .........•......... , ... .Anwrku.tt. Don t k.111,w. 
2JHut·glnry ..................... :Pt>llitt'utia.ry 2 yean:i ....... , . _ .. 'l'rt.uups... .. . . . . . . . . . ... Amerh..•1u1. Llon't ~uow·. 
2 Hnrgtnry ................... , . , Pi!n.itentinry 1 year ilOd 0 mos .. Dou 11, know., •.••............. Anwril'an . Dj•n'L ku,rn. 
I lltu·gl:u·y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . <·u.i!Mlfary 0 month., ......•.. T11unp.. . . . . . . . . ... , . . . A111erioan .
1
Dvn·t k.111Jw. 
I ll1tl'glnry...... .. .. . ........ J>en.itenliaTy 6 monlb$ . ,. ...... Tt'llmp.. . ................ Aru"rlclw . Jlon't kuow. 
l'oW arnountof fines imposed by tho distrlot conrt of said county during the year .................................. .$-luo.oo 
Total OJIJOunt of fines collect«! and paid into tho county treasury duTing the year............................. . . . . . 111().00 
T otal expenses of t.J10 county on ncconn.t of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney•s foes) during lbcyeru- . 3.BIH.07 
Total amount pa.id county attowey by the coanty on account of cdmi.nnl. prosecutions darin,:: tho year............... 1.lrJ0,•fl 
G. L. S.1H, lH ... Cleric g[ J)r',1ttrirt Court. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
-:,:f:t::l~ ~~:: t:~~~L: :: · :: :::: : B~: $'ft::::::::::::::::::::: ::Ji!;~~:i:~::::::::: ~tf:: :~: :: ~ ::~~;~T~;::~: :~~:~~~;Ij:- ~ 
2~•A~an1taurl ht.ttlery ..•.•....... Fine ,"5., •• _ ••.. _ ••..••••••••.•• L __ illKtrM'8 .••• • ••... ~es .. ~., ... Amt!lit·un • . 'Stt!mty. 
il•A.....,-iault 11.nLf l.!tUtery ............ Fine 1 ........................ La.bOl't'--N ..... , •... YPs •.••••.• J c:1•1·.,1 .Am.'.S1t•ady~ 
1 .•nr1rnk,•aut•.,.; ..................... (.\mot)· ~.s..U 2 dt.1ys ....••.•.•.• :--iot·e~keeper ........ Y1•:-; •....•. • .,-\nu•ti(';J_L1J . 1Stt•ad),'. 
1 Kt•t'.I.JJfog a nu~anti• .... , .•.••..•• County Ja..il 180 day!'!., ........... '_1...:\1,o~·er .....••• , • Y t~R ••.•... A1u1•rit·~111 .. . ~ft•:t•ly. 
l[Kt•{'piug d 111Hstilh.•eo~ ••• , • ( Rr·ukt• jan) •., •• , , ..... , . . , . •, Laltort•r. , , ..... ,Y(~~ , , ... . AilH•ti1':11J , •,~frail)~-
!? •t.:u,·t•11y. . • . •• • . . . . . (.~,uaty Jail 10 tltJ.ys ............ ,L.!llx,rprs . . . .• . ,Yi;l..., • • •• .• 1\lut-rk·:111 . • ,-;,tend). 
1 P~o--..!itut.ion nrnl lc\\tln,,, ....... PPnitit·n~i~ry J yt>ar ••. H••· ••• , .•••••••• • .•••• Yi.,.~ . . ,\nH-rit'<lll . , SL1•:lily. 
2 ~!hug ,l'!usky ................ Oou111, Jail 4J <luys ............ I f,u·ru,·r. 1 c~l'pcn-, J 
I 
ter ..••• , .... 1'""1•.a. • •••• Auwri1•:UJ •• ,Sh·n.dy. 1...;:,,uo,,:,,111 .. k-y ................... ('ouutyjaH3tnuuth~ ·•·••• .••• 1 la.hon•r-, t cu.17.wn- . j 
ter. . . n •• 1 "" ... . .... Amt1t·Jc•U1 l~I t~ldJ 
1-.,:-,;,.J_Jhi~ \\l.Jb,ky ······~······• . F!11e $ nn ..................... l...a.lmrl'r .... 1':t·s ....... 
1
A.m••1·~1·tm . ~t,•:Hly 
~ St·llrng ,\ bt.sk~ •• .. ••• • • • ....• ·F1t1tt 3uo ...................... L~1hon·r .......... 
1


























l'.ALO ALTO L'OUN'l'Y-l'mrm;cEO. 
Total amount of lines in,po«od by tbe <lliitrict court of snid collJltyduri.ng the year ........ . ........... . .... . ........ -. ~.Hl0 .(111 
Tow amount o! nn .. colloeted and IJ:lid into the connty treasury daring the year . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . \1117 .Oil 
Total expcn.,es of the count-yon account oI criminal prosecutions (not lnolnding couuty attorney'• fees) during the year 1.1~!1 . :u 
Total :unow,t paid county aLtorney by the county on account of crlminal prosecntioUB during the ye,.r . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ti\.17 .011 
_ _____________ _______ ____ l>AYW (im~. Ol_!__r1'. nf lh4' Jli,tttri'ct ( 'u ,arl . 
• •·,,_1111 Ju~IJ,•f!- or the (.ti 1u."C. • ~:tlar:yt;jjl.l. 
PLYMUt'TH c·oUXTY. 
~ ,,~- ·- I ---,.1·~,n= =· 
I 1•A~--a11IL a1un>1itl,~l".Y. . . . . • • ... 1~"ine $ a u·rttt c:c.iSts.... '. ♦. ' 1 ... . . . . . .. .•... . t . ••. . .•• • •1t ........ . •1t . ... .... . . 
l .A~:-:\.Hlt w'ith intt-nt to ilo l1rnlUJ ~- ,
1
,.. ,... . • ! htu·1n ..• •• _ . , •.....•...... . . fine -lJ'. ortillay~1nJail ........ .• .. •... . . ........ ... .. • . .. . • • . . .. , . ... .• .. . 
2 A-.;;::u11t wil.h int,mt to com111ill I 1n11rMr ...... . .... .... ..... IFine 25, or 71 tlayi in j11il .. • • • • • .. . • • • • • • • • . • • • .. •• •••• , •. • •.. . .... ... • • • .. .... • •• 
1 Ke<>piagiut.o,h.-!LUng\iq1111~with 
I 
i11t.1•nt tri ~i:11 snJnt• ('Ontrary to 
lil"'' ..•.•.•.•••. , . , ... . . . .... . 1FinP to d-•i;tro.Y YesJ:{•l:;, .... ~ .. ~ •.. • .. • · • ·· - · · ··· • · · • • • •• • •• • • • •• •••• •• • ·• I ••• •• ••· • • • •• 
1 K1•1•pinR ut1il'-,a1w1~ •. • . • . , . • • • Fiuc J:i.00 uud t.·os-ti,;-, or jail u1Hil j 
I J>1u,I ..................... . ........ ... ... -......... . .. .. . . .... .... . . . . .. 
5 l{p1•pi11g 1111ba111·i· , • , ..•..•.... 
1I-'in~ lMOO and i.'O~ts. or jail until! 
1'r.:t,....•11y ....... . ........ . .. . ... rJ;,~i~,;i";~;.;: is·,~;~~ii;~:::: :: : : :.: ·: :: :: : ::: : ::: ::: :: :::::::: :: ::: : ::: ::1: :: :: ·:: :: : :: 
Tot.ii ;.,,,onnt of Jines imposell by the ,Ust.riet conrt ol said county during t.ba yeru· .......... . . . , , . . , . ... ... .. . .. . $ 2,~:to.00 
Total amow>L ol fines oollacted an,l pnltl into I.lie county treasury during the yea,•...... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 64017 
TotaJ oxpensM of the c.ountyoo acco1111t or crimio:il prosecutions (llotincluding cou.nty a.Lloruev'.s re~.;) du dug lhl' 'fl.•:1.r . 2.•171\.80 
'fJrl:ll umount paid county attorney by LI>• wuoty on !Mlconnt of nriminal prosecutiow, durini tb~ ye,ir . . . . . . • . • . 7~5.1IIJ 
_ ---------------------------- l\.t. H. __¥1aTz, ('frrk cif /t,., , JJislrid ('nurl 
• Ft•)lH ju11ot.t, .. ~ ut l'lli!llt.~~- 1 l"lt•ri, ~1,y .. L'tilHH.•l .!t\.•t dlltl4 uf (It'• 'tll)UI hm. (•to• • 
I'(>CAHO~TAS COIJ!,"TY 
J (·nutt>mJtl c,f ,n111rt.., •, •. • • ., ..• • F UH·~-.,.,.,, ........... , .. •. • 1Filrm1w, . •,. . , . .'Yi•~, .. . ~,-~.\m4•ika.n . • · 1-~;ir, 
1 L~Lrc(•ax, g.rn.11tl. • •••. . ••••.•.•.. Pt\niWnt.fa1•3-· 8 months ......... • Ln.11urer •..... ~- .• Ill'~ ........ 
1
A.111t.•rh/an . • 1"u.1l . 
I Viob.tJllg 1wuh.ihitury h\\\' ...... Fine $300 or i111p1i.ciorunt•ul. in) . . · 
------------~-"-o_u~uly jail .................... Su.luon-kt!tlJWr ..•.. Yl~a. ,. , . • . . 1A111~ric.rn ... F:\.ir. 
;rot:tl amount of fines imposed by tbe ~is;rict court of said county dll!'U1g th.e yea.r ...... . .................. . .......•. ii :m~·~' 
Total amount ol fines collected and prud into the county treasury during tbo year.............................. .. .... lll,, .... J 
Total expenses of tho county on account of criminal prosecutions (noHnclucling counLy attorney's foes) during tho yoo.r . IC)IJ.!l, 
Total amount paid county 11,ttorttey by the county ott account of criminal prosecutiollll during the year.,......... . ... •-1!!7 71 
W. e. RAt,,-i·,,.N. ('/erk of Ilic Jfotriet D<>11rl . 
"t-ull,ry Iii~. 
POLK COUNTY. 
\~~~~~,~~:~~~~~~·~•••••••> >>•••••• >>l?:r•::: 1,Ass,mlt with inl<>nt to t"mmitl I 
li[i;;:;Jf Jii•:ltl}~i}•:••• • ••• ••:•••::••••::• ••:•:•::•;•i••••••·::•::1;:••··:•·•••• 
l1lf•••p!n1t ro!1<e nf iU·fa!llo .. . .. .. P1•n!le11L!,~ryll ye,us .•. • ••. ... , .. • . •• . . . .... .. · 1·., ......... ,. . . . . .. . . . .. 





























o . · READ .AND • . .. ft,-- I I ~~ OFi'E,SE. ,&ST£l<C£. OCCUl'ATIOY . W UITE. ~ATIUTY. llABlTS. 
l j
1
)\t'P)lln~ )Jt)IIOJ".-1 ,., _0•._ • ·· • • • IFilli' 7°fl llOi1 ,•o . ..;;t5 •.• ,.,., , •• • , .,... • ••• r•·• •••••••• .. .. 
8lf7'Jlfopp111ff llq11urs . .. • • .. • . . t:i11 c /Ill a rnl cQ,1,........... . .. . .. .. . .. • . . . . .. . . . .... . .... . 
l,i1;I!::r ~·:·:·:·r: ::::::::::·:J~:i!:!:::r::fj~~:i::i.•~'.1:~:::::::. ::::: :: : : : : ::-- --· : -- • • • •• 
1l'L:irn,ny. pi'lil .. . ....... , ... l 'ounty J,til lij> dny, ............ .' ... . 
i ~1s~ir.:Ji\lli,:ui;;,;;,; ~ii:::;:~ ~;!liliU~L~~ ~~it: i::: ~ :: i:: ~: ~::: ~ :;: ~ :~: ~ :: : : ·:::::::::: 1 :: :: :::::: :•· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
IIJ~n.'(Teny fro111 ,h, ellinJ,t .. , .•••.. J'i1w ~:, .11ul l' OUDt) jail 20dt1n1. , ..••••.•...••.•... 
l L11rceny, ._.,1Jiog1nortg:tgt.•tl prop• . • · 
f'rty ...•.•• • .•.•• . •••.•. . ••••• PP1J1l+'nlHlr;yO 1uonths..... . ..•......••••...•..... •·I 
t .Mnliciou~mi-.chkf. ....•.• . • , . F!n11 ~ ~:; nncl romit) j111l ~Od,ly:-. ......•............ 
11 N1usa.n<·e ..•.••..•.•...• . •.• . •.. F'111t• ~:intl l'<•"'it -"i •••• ,... •• •••••••• • •• • ••••• 
1
1
01,t.u..ining t11u1wy hy fu)i-1~ )ll'l'·] •. • . 
h~n'-cs . . . .•.•. .. • . • . • . . • ••... hoe r,o a nil c:mmtyJ.:uJ {Wt Oar~ •.•.••.•.. • • - • • • • • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · • • · · ·1 · · · · · · · •· · 
1 Ohtaining pro1x,1·tJ hy false pr,•· 
lli@Tiiii~fo <+~\Ilf)I:G{JfC > ( + +:
1
:;:;;::; : :::;. 
t UttPring: forJ!"d m~tr11n11·11t ... Pcnil,..•uti ,HJ I ,re:1.rnndllmnnth~ .. . . .. .. . ....... ••.•••.•••.• - ..•....... 
Total llillount ot Jines imposed l,y tbu district court of said county during the year .. ...... . ... .. ... . . .. . ......... . ... , ~.11,io.1!0 
Toto.I Jlillonnt of fines collected and paid into tlie county tren,rucy during tlio year .. ... ........ ,.... . ... . . .. . ........ . 2.1~7.!Rl 
Totil. expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including connty attorney's fees) during the yoar . r,0.3.)7 .~v 
Total Jlillount paid county u.ttornoy by Lbc oouaty on account of criminru prnsecutions duria.g tho year . . ,. , . ,. . ...... ~. I ;,1 .;u 
w·1_1 .r.u \I l\f1 :-;:o,(>N.,_ f .'f.tc·1•J.__t/f th, ni~lrfrf Court . 
~--.-.111~11,•, .. ·t,, 1•vu-,t.--- 1'S°,,fl,tl11n•-~ 
rorrAWATl'A'IIE ('OITNTY 
J!A!-~nuu, w1tl1 mh•nl • • .••• .. ••. 
1
0,u11ty j ilif I; 111unths. :-
11.Al':!..~llllt, w Hh inll~Ht to comrnH I ~nartler ..... •u .... . ■,- run_nty j;til too lluy~ 
1:A~~:rnlt t<) r:tpi! ••.••.• _. . . . . Pemtent1ary 3 year.,;. 
• ... --- T• ......... I •.-
2.f .. :L.n"<!'D)~ , , • • •• •••••••••••• l'~uit l'nt in.ry :s Yf>.Jl~ . . ••• • . • • • • •• • • •• .......... •• • . .. 1.... •• • •••• 
!il:~1:1•1::11111: ii;:• ••:lll~it'!.: :.:;:: • •: •· ·; :1•:1;1;:;i; • • • :11• •:•••,; ;;;; i:i::.: •: :: •• : .: ·: •: 
1 Oht.Ainingmotwy 11otlerfa.li-epr1•·1 I 























POTI'.A WATIA.MIE COUNTY-Cm,,-INCBll, 
Tot.al amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................... $ J,l06.00i 
Total amount of fines collected o.nd paid into the county treo.sury during the year.................................... l. l!Xl 00 
Tot.al expanses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including eounty attorn.ey's fees) during tho year . n,ri><,, <11 
Total amount pa.id county attorney by the county on account of criminal proseoutions during the year............... J,S41l.OO 
II J. ('nAltsi.;ns, Clerk o[ a,,. lli,trict Uourt. 
-.,.-No-data. tl'portcd. 
rOWESHIEK COUNTY. 
~fl OFFENSE. I SEKTE?iCE. I OCCUPATION. I RE~":° I ,...,mm. 1 BABITS. 
1 Lnrre-11:r, grand . , ............. Pcnjt.entia!J 30 clays . . ..... Unknown ......... 'Yt•s . Americ~u1. ·1L~1iknow11 
'..(Larc-cnj.~1 pel[t ................. Crmntyjai1 30 tla.ys rutcl cost~._.. Unknown ......... Yes . Amer!c-!ln .. Un_knuwt1 
l _l,1trC<'rty, 1wtil. ................ Fuie $100 :ind commitled to 3:111. Clt'.'rk ...... , ..... Yt•s. . .. Anumcau .. F:Llr. 
a Liquor nuisn.nce ............... Fine 300 :tml committed to jail. Gent'meuof leisnrelYes ....... American .. 2 do11htJul 1 I 
I 
fair. 
18 H10t (St>c 4 067 cotle) . Fine from $1 t.o $50 o.nd cosls .. , Not stA.tct.l .... •.... Yes., ••.... A1nflric11t1 . , Unnd . 
1 Violttting: phnrm·LC"Y low ... Fine $50 aud cost.:. .•. ,.. . ..... DrnJ?gist •........ 1Yc!-i:., ...... .An1erk-:rn .. U·ornl. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the clistri.ct court of said county during the year ................................... $ 1,2:;.;,oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . 242 .30 
Total expenses of the county on account of orim.inal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the year . 2,41}1.47 
Tott>J amount po.id county attorney by the county on account of cirimina1 prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 700.00 
J. ll. J>ATTON, Clerk qf tlw J>i'Rtrfrt ('t•url. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
~r .. &1,11h. ,~i!h ~n~ellt to· rom.m.it·Fine St-10,. ~r imp~ooment iu/, 















Total amouot ot tines imposed by t.be district court of sald county daring the yea.r ............................... t tor,.oo 7 
Total amount of floes collroted a.ntl paid int-0 th.e county treasury during the year . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • :?;;.on ~ 
Total expenses of the county ou account of criminal proseoutions (not includlng county attorney's fees) during the year . K711.tltl .:..., 
Total nmonnt paid county nttoruey by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tho year ........... _.... "'JO.OU 
oo ___ ______ JA\IJ-;.s ll. b~J<t;, (_.'fr1'k t~( l!H· /Jutlrir( Cu!.:!!.:__ 
SA.l' COUNTY, 
l;..Ai·son .............•.•..... _ ...• 
1
-Peu.iteuri::i.ry 1:3 yen1-:.:;, .•.•••.... Lahorer ....•..... l):""e~ ........ 
1
:swi:de ~- ,-fU."nkr~ 1,A...:sat1lt wilb inte1.1t to (ltlllln1it _ _ 
gre-at ho<lily injury . . . . .. Fino $i5 . . ..... , ........... Ftu111er ..•....... Yes ........ G\·r111an ..•. Fnir 
I L,lll'Pll). .• • .• • • Pi•nitenttn,ry.J IUOllths •···••·· L-:tl>bJ'(•I' •.•... ···-· Yl'!-1 .. . •..• Anwrican .. ' rn.k!H'IWII 
I Nub~UH.'l\ <.:PIiing h,iuor .... Fmc !11000.... . .. . . ...... Lnh,n·tt1.. . . . •.. Yt!S.. .. . lrh,h ..... Jhtl. 
Total amount offines imposed by the district court of said eoun1y during the yenr.':".-:-:-:-:-:-........................ ... f r.7,5.011 
Total a.mount of .fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . _ ~117 tK) 
Total experu,es of the county on acoount of criminal p,·osecntions (n.ot inriludlng county nttorney's fees) during the yenl' . J ,ll30.!•0 
Total amount paid county attorney by the county on account o! criminal proseclltions dul'iug the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • *&10.oo 
_____ CJL\~. -~ hA ltL\. r·Jerk g[ th~>i.~i-frl f'r111rt. · Snlnry. 
;,,('OTf COUNTY. 
it:::::::: ;,,,i ·h,;,t;,;;·::::: :: : : : .. Fi~~;?,JaT1ao:1·'.:~: .. :::.:::: ::L~~:~,'.~~-. llahvn·:·-:t~;·: _1_ y~:·.-:: i..tr: I <:•·r';;t;::r: T g,;,,;r 
1_H1·1•aking :nnl eut•_•riug .......... C'uu.nty jail ao thL:',':'I, ...•••.••••• Xone. • .•..•. 'Yt-s ........ 1A1nl:'!rit·.'lu .. Bud 
: :t:~:t:~r::: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : :: : : . ~::~/:7'~:t~i; ~ ;:::::::·. ~ 11 '.''.''. 1'.'~: ~:·.~~·-·: . . :: : ::: : • }~!.::: · :: :~:::i-:;:;;~::~: fi;::J 
1 c:l1t·ating liy f:lbl• jH''ll'll~t• .•••• -: P,•nitt.•~Linl'"'.\'· 1~ i1111uth:-. ••••..• Clcn·k • . • . • • •.••. Y c~. __ . • (;t.•ruun . •
1
f:u11rt. 
J*l'ruvh,·t,1:rnim:\.~ •... , ...•• ('unnt\jail:!Orla\, .••.••.... Lahorl.'r •... ~ ••••.. 
1
\ ... t:t:-- •••• lri.~11 ,;. Ba.rl. 
1,Fnrger§... • . • . • . . . . . .• iPt1t..itr-.nlJnr.r :: i;•~u-~. . . !LaUorcr ...• , _ .... ~Y ~-~ .. _ ..... G~n11an . Jfad 
I Forgrr:,y. T.. . . . . . Pt•nitentiiu:r lf' mnuth"I. _ _ . . 1~mh•.... • • • • . Y t:, .. , ••••••• A11H.-l'i<'::Ln •• Ba,I 
l Lru•c~
1
11y •••••• , .- • Pt"nite11-th1.ry :? ;yt.>:Lrs, (I nmuth., 'Thief..... . •.. 
1
~o ...... •Irish ...... Bad 
;;~::;~_:::· ·: :._ .. ·:·. :: : ...... :: ~~~:::;;:;·~· 1 ;'.1::::ntb~::::::: .. ~,,:i¥tt:'::~':J~r.-.. :: :: \~:i~~~~ ::;ti:1: 











Total &lllount ur line,, uitpoiieil Iii Iha distrlct court of said oounLy during the year.-~ .•... -...... -:-:-:: • . . . :-:-:S- - GU.IJQ 
Tot.al amount of lines collected a.nd po.id inr,, the collhty treasut-y d11ri11g the yen.r . .. . . . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . . . • . . . .. . . . . ...... . 
Total expenses of the county 011 aooo011t of crim.irud prosecutiollS (not lncludlng co011ty t1ttorney's fees) <luring tho .f"ar . 8,~,1.43 
Total amount pAid county attorney by the county on account of crlmirul.l pro,,ecutiona <luring the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t1.:;o;l.lKJ 
\Y . J. Hn1-,·Ui\K1>. ('Irr!. <tf" (hr lh~lriet 1~urt 
• At)JM.!Ul tt0naJu~nrtH>t UMl!e. -tln••lutlL1,,; ,alttr.)'. 
RllELll'l COUNTY. 
;, I OFFENSE. S&r,'TE!ICE. I OOOl]PATlON. JU:~::" I !.ATIVITT. I HABITS. 
I llil'i(lll \ vl-lUH: ....•.•••••••..••• ·tt:(HIULJ Jn1l au dafij ..... • .... ' l•:~r,11 htbol'et· .. •. • .. ·) ,,,;i; •••• ·-- • U1sh., • ..- hOt,ttl. 
1K('f1}Jing l{ll011Jling hrms~. ' .••.• "i F.ine ~:t.m, or !JO tfoJ~ jall .•..... 18:donn-kc,·per .... Yt•s ' •... '. ue_nnu11 . . '. G1)m1 . 
4,Kd,ping/!Hnthling houso •....•• ·1.Fhw 100. ur :ro Ja35ja.il ...... 1~.;1loon•kwpe111 .. .. Yes ., ...... '2 l,_·,•r1111>11, t l'lno,I.. 
I J r!sh. l 
1 Ke.t~Jting fti\mlJlin, ltonse ....... 
1
tF.i.ae r,Q an~I co~l:;; ............. :--aloon ..  keepe1· ..... !Yes ..... . IA1~:~1
1•1~;; :: Gr,orl 
1 Stea.ling honw .............. ' .. Pt!nttentiru·y n llJOULbs,.' .•.• '!SchonHei.u:lwr ' ... ·Yes •.•...•. 1At1)('l'i.,•;ll'I •• (;on!I. 
1 *Htealiug t.eam of horses ....... PenitentialJ 3 yL•,u~. 6 moutb:-i .. Furm l:.:..l:1t1rer , ..•.. re~ .. , .... ,..\Ju,.ri<-:in •• !Nut g11u1l. 
•J.'~u.n1. vl~llll_LJV.l)\1-U U)" IJJ.;-1JJ1iiL1·1t,a, _IJVLIJ. ~-;,,1 ·~al~. wu.uc.y· UlU'lUg' Wu JCJ.&1'. ~ --:-. , • --. . • ., ~ • ~ .. $ o-ir,.oo 
Total amount oI tines collected and paicl into the co011ty treasury <lrrrlng Lhe yeur . .. . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . ........ , ... , . , ....... .. 
Total expem;es or th·e county on aC®ont of orim.i.ntllp,-osecutions (not.including county nltoruey's lee•) ,luring the yeai,. 2-12.t,O 
Toto.I. wnount paid county attorucy by i.he county on ru,eoa.nt of erlminal prosecutinn• ,luring i.ho year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ!Kl.1//t 
_ ------------- ------------- 0:._!. \V-YtA:SH, f'ltyk of flu- /U,-,:t,-frt ('u,,rt . 
rn.-m.)lL'tLIC"i•l.-'llUrl tr-..•r-\·•·d ti•rn1 Ill j1JIJ. 
;,m,·x n iux·n' 
- I ",h;.,,,ii ao,J b:uter~ --:-.... --:::0-h,i..af ""d ,.,,,,.,,. .--::- , ., . llu,.,;,,..r.... . \',.,.-. lier11H11, , 11;, .... J, 
I •ts111-glnry ..•••••....• , .•• ~... 1J•t'ttit1•ntinrJ, · :l Jt•:,_r ~-, _ ......... 
1
. ft1d101·,1r • • • • :r1•~. . .
1
1
Am1•ric-:rn H oL 
:.? Kt•t·plug ;1 gamhling hou..;1• ••• , •• Fiu,, ~!'iO aw..l ro,-.:t.-t .. or Jm1n•.liff,n . 
I t1u~nt l,i do{~ ...... , ...•.•.•.. 1RPst:u.u-n.u1 .
1
Ye!l •.•..• , .\uwrit•;u1 .• 
1
nuud 
I Ke,•ping" n11i~A11ce...... . ·ti~,'~~f~~;":/.:'.~~'.~•.'.'~i'.")''~~~"lahorei· . . . . .. No ...... !,1•n111u, ... llu,I 
r._J (42) Kt
1
eJJing n uulllnncc .......... Fiu~ !1130() trnd "uo.'i!t,s, or iwp1·iso11-11 farmer,~ l"bor<'rs,
1
Y "'_· . . . . . . , 3Ant.~ 1_ ( ;,,r.l 
, 1 mo111 .oo day, ......... , .•....• >lsaloon-kee11e,-.. • l lJ-.'slt .•. I,,,.,[, J g.,,,J. J •Lll.1-ce11y.. ..... . .. . ........ ln,lu,tnal.<eh~ol S ye,,rs., ..... Son nf fornier- . .. , }c, .•.•... Am,•,wnn .. !bu , 
:
1
:t~~:.·::~r: :: :::::· .: ::::::::::. ~:~~~;·j~\~~~1:.~-~01 '.'~::: :: -::r~~:~:.:·: :·:: ::· ·: rz= :: :: : : ::1::::::1~~,~:: n::1. 
11•Ln1·01•11y .... , ..... ,. ......... ,• t:ounty jail 30 dnj,, ........ , •.. Lnhorer , . , . , 1'1,s ....... '.11w•tican .. Had 
1/•lford,•r • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . ..... lf'enit.-nrta.-J 2; year,.... • • . :Mur.111,1 ..... . .... y,.. .. ,IAnto,ri,·1111 •. ' H111l 
~·•01>1,uuh,g money 11111l,,r fala,, l'ounti· j:,il 3t numths . . . . . . • '1 lol,01·,•r, J gPnll,
1
r <'s ... , . , 'N,•Lh,•r- : • 
, pr~l"""" .............. •... , u11u1 . . •• . . . . . i,w,1,,r. . (,oml 
'l'otn.t"u.mouuc. Ul lJUt•:,a m11.1v,eq IJ~Ulu '-"'fl.let court ot s,uiT couuty-ll~hug lfl•.•Jc,u·..... . . . .- •. - ................ ii ~-2'.llf~J 
Total ll.JllOUot ,,t lln,,, col cct•<l and pai<l tntu tho county troosu1·y tlurw.g tho Jea.r........... . ........... __ ...•..... 3J0.<11J 
Tola! expenses of tho counoy on account of criwinnl pmseeutlons (not ineluding COl.t.llty nltorney'sfoea) du.ring the year. 6.1,:m ,;o 
Total amount paid county uuorney hy the County on a.count of criminal prosecutions dnri"I, the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i;.11.,., 
__________________________ ___ 111. J . Cllc·n, (.'/erk of ti!,., l>utn·,;t ('ourl. 
• ,-,.,n, Ju,uc,• "' ,,.,,,-. ,,.,.,.. ,o-;TOJl l.· ( 'OlTS1T 
-i--lA<l11rl.t.'rJ •.• 
I ll11111lary • 
l l...!U't't"llJ •• 
11,nrt·i•uy .••. 
~·d1J 
· ... Pell]ieut.iary t .n,:u- •.•. -:-.-:-:-: _ J Cah,Jr,·1·, =--: 
•.. hmitenffary t ,!,"1~:u· H month, . _ L:1'1.-ircr •• 
.. ,, ]_>Pofh•uti.,ry 3 y,~:i~ ..•...... _. Lah,Jrer •.. 
. •• Fiut .-~l:_o ant} co!ilts. l'nuutr Jail .• _. 
l,l 1laJ:_l'I ........ , • , .... , • •• , , , , • I•.11g111<.+e1" 
,1l-i1w ~WO ;rnd 1•01tLq and i:-{11rru_y1 
j:Uf ◄ n10nthi. .• . • • . . . . . Lnhoro--: 
. i,-, , .. "\ . . . . . . /X,,rw,,giun ,d• afr. 
l~itt ~ . · t::;:~~~~: ••r:t:t 
Yes Anlf't·icn.n Fair· 
L u-reuy..... . • ....... 1-ine ! 73 ancl citJ..;t,s, .. .. .. . ..... 1Trau1SltJr 
J ::X ul'-anctt. , • . T'O... . . . . . . . . ~: I•'jn~ 3t}fJ nud <'Mil.!<o if not p:Hd I \ t•!.. I IHI y;.-. 1\1unit;"a11 A111M·i(•nu Falr (io,c,.f 
I 00 <hlj'o in j:1B... . . ·- ' . .. ... il{f'."!(!\11I'1lnt- k.1•11 1tt:!t' r,,;:, l Nuhaance . . . • . • , • , -~ •. Fiutt $00 a.1111 co.:--ts aud !i tla)'!'O! 
__ . ____ _ _!..._CU~Jt_ail ·:.:...:••• B~Jlt•t _._ .. _. _•:.:)_!t>!-- -~-~~I1~.<~,l~1fu~ 




























,.,~ruRY coUNTY-CoNTr:sn,n. .... "" 
-rotal axnount of tin._. bnposed by thed:istrict conrt of S&ld connty during \hs yea:r ................................... 1\ 
Tota.I amount of fines collected 8.Dd p:ud into the county tr6B8til'Y during the yenr ........ , .......•. •.• .... •... ....... 
Total upsoses of tho county on &CCOunt of cri.mi:nAl. prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during the yea1· . 






f 'rmrt . 




t ,.\-..:1rnf1 wl11t i1it1•nt lo l'mumit ' I \ r11.[1l' .. .... .... . ... .... . ·•·•-·\Fined $100 n.lt(l t.•osts .•.......• ,. Stt,l'k.--huy,•1·. Ye'- .•••. ~cut.c·hu.w,,11 .\F\lit" . 
I ,.\""'"'IL "ith inh•nl i.., eommit , . • I , . . . I . 1·:q11• • . .. . .. .. _ .. , ...... Fmetl liO ,.u,1 ms!<. .. ... .. . . Dnn t knoll • .. Y cs ........ \.tnem·,111 .. [1,1,l . 
l_UurgJ:u•y. .•• •. . ... , .• .
1
County jnil O rnnnlhs ......... , D,m'l kt1t1\\ .. . Yt·, ......•. d ••••• 
l ltwurriglhle .... . . .. .. . Reform S~houl...... .... .... . ... .. .. .. ... .. I. .................... ' Bail 
:ll(,•eping gn,nbling honse . .. Flt1•' $Ii\) 01· 1,, ,1.,ysio rom,ty J,nl .1 1 hllliar<l hall , I y,,, .. .. 2 A111erivun.l~ f,ur. l gootl I dt>rk. 1 ..,.LOl1k y>tl..:: I 1 t; prm,w . 
I 1,llt',•t•ny. .. . . .. . .. ..... r,•nitrnlinry 6 muntha ........ L"hof1'r.. .. . Y,·•.. .. ,\1twrien11 .. Foir 
t,1'111"'"""' ..................... Count, j,111 )RO days ............ \Dot\ ', know .... , . .Ye, ..... H1>hl'l11ian .. Guml 
l Nui..,,dnCl'• · . . .•.•• •.•• •. County ~a.ii tMl rl:.tys ...•...•... 
1
.li.otRlch.•rk. ..... ,\Y1•s . . B;~\gia.u ... Oon
1
l know. 
1 Nnisnl\Cl'.. . .. • .. . • .. . .. .. Cu11111y Jllil 90 ,l"ys ....... , .... Tail<Jr .......... :Yes ........ IF1ohe111ian .. (lmKI 
Ol~uis:_uu.·e .....••..... ...... \Fi~c!MOOun!l.oosta, 01· l~O,la..)~
1
2 f11rincr.;;, l nu:?r·\Yes . . .. . ,,{;l;'rn1an ... \4don'tk1w,,J. 
Ul ,•011rtlJJ1tll ••..•..•.•...•• 1.·ha11t, l hrll·n~i::.-.- I b:1tl,1goo r:c~:~:. I t~l~tn. l ! 
.\
1
Sui-1\ucc. ,.,. ••••••••.. , .• \Finc,tlOO!Ll)<lcMl•,Ol'lll!<lay•in2 ,uloon•kt'1Pc1-s, I Yes . .. a<le11111rn, 1'~ hu1l,lg<><1tl , 
rnuu\y l u\ ..... . . - .. . ~~~~t!/t~lrK~l~:,r~~\: \ Arnerir,,0 11 1 foll' . 
_ I_ lkoi,.~i•>g '"-'""\,·,•r ~~""''lJail ~~•l«l.'::,::~· -~·rk lh••9 oi,~n,__Y,·•. ,.,,n,•d<:;~" _ n,.,!,_ 
J:::~:: ::::::;::~: :~: n::i; !.1,~\1'1-~~:~1 ~[,1tl\~:::t~~:~ ti~~u~:~:;-l~,.~:.:~~y tj~u;;l~\R L~!~' /t~;~~.. . 0 • :. _ : 0 • •. ·-• _ • ••• •• •••• ': •• :.• ~ .i~~~-~~ 
'f(•Ut.l m,1-wus,•~ of ~he ,.1,11nl,v 011 :tr1.:011u1 111 critui11:1I JU'0-~••1•11tivu~ (not iul.fu,1it1g l"t,mJty :lt\orneJ'1,. f•·•10 <lm i11~ tho J1.·1u· • il,2t~:; it;. 
Tvbl !ll1Jl)l11\l p:tirf i·o1mly :1.ltvr.nry LJy t11c <.'fH1n1-y on ;t.rtmnnt of c•i'imiu~t pro_.:.;1c•tni••nf' il11ri11~ tlw }l'1l1', _. • ••. •1 1 11~1 HO 
__ (_; _ .,\. i::HW-\Ulb, ('l(T/t qj_' (he /Ji~lrirt l'mtrt 
• ~1hu·:,. fl.'100. 
TAYLllH COUNTY. 
l1As,;,111li with intent to O<>nnuitl • . I I · I , 
t':t.{X:' •..••••••••••• _ •••••.. County J:.ul !lO ,lay::. ...... , ..... l.ahor1·r . .......... 11.•-, .•.••••• Lln11 l knnw.·1Uu.!l. 
l AssaulL with intent tf) commit . 
· rol1lwry ...................... _Fine $100 ... . ................ , jt='arnwr . . .. . . , . YP.S. , •.. , •. D,11,·i kncrn •
1
nootl. 
2 •Hm·glary ...••••.•...•.••••..• 1Pr11it~ntfo.ry tl y{i'n~ .•..•...•... l...utmn•r .. , , .• , .... \Y 1:s ..•.• _., l>n1n ~uriw. B~Hl , 
I Nuisa.01.•r . . . • . . •...••.••.•.. 1Finf1 !!tOO (?si'I'\ c•cl time in jtLil I . 1'N1•nc • , •••...•. Y,-~ ..•..•• , J>o11·t k111n,·. 11k1il. 
1 ;\11isan...-l!:. • •.••..•••. Fine 7S....... . H"olel•kf't>p,•r . . Yr•c1, , •....•. Dm.1·t Kti''"'·•········· 
Total amotmt of fines impoeed by the districb coo.rt.of euid COtmty during the year ...................... _ ............ ~ r,;:; /Kl 
Total amount of fines collected and paid in\<> the county crea.,iury during the year........... . .. .. ... ... . . .. .. . ...... I ;11112 
Total •~nses ol t.he county on ac,'Ount of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney•• fees) during t.h• year , t ,:1:,;1. 1 O 
Tot.al amonnt paid county atwrney by <he eounty on account of c:rimlnal pro,ieoations during the year .·.· ......... ,.. 110~.t:i 
S . ~L ll• ·K1~!0,u·K, rluk QI tb, lh-"f.!!._rt_ rortrl _ 
... l·'N1l) Jmati.•,, (IC peoce Wu.l'l. 
UKION COUNTY 
l .L.ianlt with inlP.ut to cnmtnit 
great llOtlily iujur;r ......... -IF. iue; ~.WO. !!.. . ..•.•.......•• ,Su111J. . •••••.•.•.•. ,I.: .. ., • . . ,~11♦•r!(':lU, .· Ila.ti . 
2 Uurglary ... ..... . • • . • . . ••. . . . . P,•ow•nt.lary ~ year.:. R uwntl1.-.. • L.ahttJ·1•r •••••••••• YP!i . A1m·1,t•a11 •• Jl,_,n·t kn,•W 
2 :St•Uing intnic.foating liquor~ '-'Oll·I 
trary to la" ·· •.•.•... _.. • .. _ flue t:tOO. •. • . •• • . . • . . •. J ... alJ~H"r1· 110,l \\ H1.., •• \"1-s •• ,\.loM·kan •• Lt ... ,n't k11n\, 
1 !--elli~~T intoxic.'\iinl,? liquor.-; ('(.101 . . . . . . . . 1 • • , , • I . I , . 




















tJN!O~ 1;1l(;NT1 -V••~Tl.~t EU 
..... .... 
.I 
Total amou.ut of fines lllll'OS('d by the distrleHoUTt of said county d1ll'.lng the y•ar ...•.............•................. $ ~ 
Total 1UUOt1nt ot fines colleoted and pni<l i11to the couuly tretLSary durlog t.he year.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • .. . • , .. 
Tot.al cx.penses of the county on flCCQUUI. oJ ctUlliDBI prosecutions (not inrluding county u• 101 ney'• f••cs} dtu-ing lbey8"r . I. l3~.li0 
Tote.lamount pair\ couoly attorney by 1.be ouu.nty on account or uimlnal proseculinns ,\11ring thr yon.r .......... . . - "!175.00 D lh_,..~ {:(c;k q( tf,_e N,t!.iel co,,,-t. -
•:-1-:t.ll\,Y,ISM 
YAN m BEN cot:NTY. 
~ ,~~~ l . •=~= I ooow=~ I~~ •"'= I ""''" 
tjAp;,s:i:l-Ult w 1,h. ~nt,t!°' t~it Flne $.lOO_notl_ c:u~ts, or ~vn.uui.t.:~ 1 _ . . . 
, g_n,..at hod11} '"It.try ....... , . _ 1 te,_l 1111t1l patd ..•... ..... •... , ,Hu·nwr ... , ......• 1Y\:-s ..... .. ~1Anll't'tca11 .. 1~1,:ttl111rn. 
great l,m!Hy injury .......... -i until paid .•... '"........... !1aruier ,. . . . . • . . Y-cs ..•. , ... _Ameticun • c:,,(,11. ll,\,;:-.nnlt with in t.1ot tu t•ommll.Finti 25 n.ntl t•usb, or eoma.,ittt·•l l _ 1 
l .A!'i,.,1rnlt ·with iute.u1 LO cournlit gt'i->.n.l bnllily injury .• ._ ........ \county jn.il O u10ntbs .....•..... !}"armer ....•..... . Yt\S .••.. ,A11t('i"i0trn •• 
1
nooll. 
ll ll•n:ir(11ry ....•.. "' .......... Fi~~ ~l•l<!: "?,11uly jail 6 mnn.th.~.12 r;11-mo1:, I h,1Jo1·•T- '""... ··\A\lW~!~n .. L:n_ctl.,2g(>Oll 
l'L:ur, 1t;r •...•.•....•.•••.•.. _ ••. Pt111!.< ntiar) ~ yrnrs ....•.•..... 1M, ch11u10 . . . . • . . y.,,.. . ... Ameno.m .. Ba,I. 
l\Lru·~ny •.•.•........•. , ....•.. ·11 Peni~l'ntia.ry ly,"nr and O ntont.b.s:lfrchuttic ... , ... Yu.e .••... 
1
Am1>1"iran .. Gvo'1. 
1 __ L1.trC1"1n_y ....•.•.. , .•........••.. _l,euitt"ntiary t -y('nr........... .
1
Machfn-c ngc-nt . . . ly ~-• __ ·.... . . ,Ah1eri<',.im -18,_l(l. 
2iNui..;:i,U('(:'! 1 kt·o11iug gilmhling _ _ _ hmt"'-C • _ ............... , • __ . Fine. $50 o.ud costs .••. • •.••. , .•• Mor1.-~h:tol ........ Y~.:,. . .•.. 1\.L11c-lica11 •. C~()CJll. 
2 Xnk.Hw1t; kcwpinit, aucl sellingj · ! d,\\-1· •. . . • . • . . . .•••...••. , Fine $JOO anti co,t.s. _ ......•..•. Mercb.,nl.. .. . . Ye, ...... Auwri<'<L• .. Hurni. 
l'.S1d,,101<'0; .,,mni: iulordcating_FiJ'.\e ia<_,o am\ impris•llHllt!lll un•I._ • , _ _ I _ . 
hiptnr .••••• , ,_, ••• •••••• 
1 
ul Jltu4l_ •.•. , • •. ··-• .•• , ••• 1_alunn·k11(•p~t·., lt•~ .• 
1
ltft1,11,u_, .. , l\1f.1l11.11n. 
t _Ohtainiug uw1u-y lJy fah-n 11re• _ I 1,•to•"···· ... _ ·_:.· -'- _. __ . :..;~•ni_t_,.,.'.!.'~ 18 mun_l:_l,••~.c.:_:_:_.·_L•l1t>rer. Y~• ~ AJue,;can •. !"U,v.l_ 
Total amoum of linea ln,po.•ed by the di,otrlct """" uf il&ld coun~.1' dnring the year ...............•.....•.•..•.•••... ,'II 1.IJ~0-••• 
Tobu a.mount of .fines colh~ted and paid ill.to tho t"Ounty trtWJUl'Y dudng tbeyi::a.r. ,. n.. •• • •• • ••••• ••• .. ....... . ••••• :iu.ou 
Tot.al expe.D8e11 of tha county oo ao.-eount ol ori.mina1 proseoudOJJS (n.ot including eonnty ailorney'a lee&) during t..h.e ye•r . :.? ,-i ~.ti 
Total amount puill couuty u.ttoruey by Lhe county ou uecouut of c.dminal prosecuticm~ lluring the year ....... •. ~· ... _. 1t ':uu.o" 





1f~~:~:%.•t'.': :''.'.~•:: :•;•: ~:•~:':~:: J~~:i::,j~; :ici :j,;;.~:: : : : : : : : : : ·~j·t;~,;,·,; : : : :~ ~ : : : }ti:.:~ 
:H:.I~::f g~:::L:::::::::::::::r:r0;:m::~·-1i'.~1~F~t:: ::: :: : . :1~::i;;.;,;,;i ~,:~::::: :'t~: : . :: : . A1i,.;.:;;,.;;:: v,;,~: 
01:tj 111'111 . . •..•••.•..•..•.••• '. C!llHJ1j Jail JJ d:ty~.. . . . .... ,TcHmst,•1· ........ i· cs ..••• ·1Amer_ bu, .• r,.;,. 
. A11H·1~it-an •• , ••. , .• , , 
A.r:nt.·1·h-:rn .• B:ul. 
a;s11lliu~ liq111u· •..•.••• , ......•. ,,'J,'i.H,• .~1-100~ ot· lb'I da.ys iu oou11ty\1 mh'u'"r, 2 ---Yt•8 ..•. , .•. 1 J\ro .. t lr .. 1 
. . / )ail •....•..••..•.. •.· . . I. ! l\·e1,1i .. 11_h_ad, 2 fair. l ~,•I hog 111,u11i• .................. F1u,• $000, or 1~ tll.\.P' u1 t·tlumy,Lahon·r., ........ ,.!\o .. , •..••. fn-..h ........ }:ur. 
l :~,111i ug litp1n1' ................. Jrit~!~:\O\(: : . : ~: ~: : : : : : : : : : : : . : !1;an:u~r . • . . . • . , , . ~ ¥ 1•~ ..• , .•... 1.c\ miTh•au .• Fair 
U~1•1H11g ltqum- ••••• , •.....•.•.• : Fint' uo. or-~7 d;\J:-. in ji~H ..... !Lnhore-r ......... . rYe1'- ....... Anwdc.an •. Batl. 
!1:~:m:::!!.'b'i:[):::::.: ::~::::.:~:J:::: :· ... :.·.:::.· .... ~. j :.':~·:··:::::.-~¥~t:: .. :1~1~~~:1;::::::1~:a_i~: ······ 
Total a.mount or fil!Jl5 imposed by the distridt court or aa.i.d coanty dnring the yeaT •..•.•..•.. " •• , .•• ••. .... • .....••.. ! 11,11,;r, m, 
Tomi amoant or fincs collected o.nd po.id into the eo11nty treasury daring the year . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. OIL:li 
Total espensea of tho eonnty on sccouru; of crim.lnal. prose<outions (not includiug county attorney's fees) du.ring the year . 11 lat) :i1 
Tota.I amoant paid county attorney by the county on acc.ount or criminal prosecutions during the year. . ............. "1•7.Gl 


























~, I 8c: lf\D A I> ._j OJ"FIIINSE. 9.ENT£.'i"Clt, OCCL'.t>,\TIOS rt~\·mri I N.\TJVITY. ... 
'I: 
llABIT.S 
lliurgary . ..•............... ! •.mJt.::»nt ryl .,eur ..•. •..... . , .. ' rump ......•.... ·\l~..; ~- H• ln-.h .. Hat! 
I """" ingly huyiug st11loo 11rop·J • . • . I • . . I . 
. f'l't~· •.••••• ··••d• •.•..... _ •. C!1uru.y ju.ti W tht,\'-:-t :uu.l c11r:1t.., ·•·l~n.nut.·r . ... . .• . \c>, .... .... AlllM'!t•o.u . ,l\,INlmm. 
l La.rfPUJ ... ................... )f1t'lr $40 ,<l-ntl C<-~!-it:-1 . ........ _. .. fnrmr,1• ........... \r~ •.•... 
1
.Anwru.-an ... <-,rKltl 
J L~~1·¢f.'OY. Jft~tul ............... . :Pnllt.Pnu~u·y a yetLL"R. ti momh;d Unkno,, u ......... , P-" ••••••• .Amt•1·h-an . 1 Und. 
1 l..afC'"'nY . rn ,, huilcJing iu tb.1" . _ _ . i 
f ui~ht-timP ...........•.•.... . \Coun ts j:lil.15 1i1lJ1t 1011t co~L., . . Lo.borer.. . ....... ,y L~ . . , .•. 1Atm•dc-n1t. :\.ft.t1iu111 
1.N11i,;::uu~~- ..................... ... Fi11,• $3..lO om) cu.-.l~- ..... ...... •. G-:.-unhl\'l',. .. , ... ,. !Y,•s .... .... ..\nu·rh·an . 1':ul 
1;:-i.-1.,luctiou ...•..........•....... (,.,'ounry jail 1 month.!:!, fine $100. IF'Al'UHW .. ~ .••.... , jY e, .. .. ~ .. t-iPrnutu . 00011. 
2 ~c.•lling int:o~iratiog liquor ...... 'FiUt." IMO nn,l ('Ost.'-...... . . , \ Olf.\l'(•hit.ll.t.. 1 1·es- l Amedt-1u1-
, t:lun1nt-.k•·,·1lt."l',. y,...., I th-•n11a11 ll' t,llMI 
1. "'Tln·l!aL~uing lo cmnu,11 pnhHc, . I , • . 
I o1rettst• ••................•.•• <Ju,.lgmrnt ftlr co,-1~.. . . . . . . . -H111lci,,,nrt• ..... , . 1 c.-.. . Emth~h ... ~lo11l11m 
Tot.'ll amouul or lines illlpooctl by the district court of en.id county during the year ................................ $ r,oo.oo 
Toto.I nmoulll of Jines collected llll<l paid into tho county treasury during the year ..... ....... _.......... . . . . . . . . . • 213.lf> 
Tota.I exponsea of tho eonntyon account of orimiDJl.1 prO£ocutions (not including county nll,orney'• foes) during tlw yo:w • 1,406.66 
1J>tal M1ouut paid county attorney by the county on aoeonnt oJ criminal prosecuti<>ns durlnl( tho ~·••r . 750.00 
J Il Dt:RUOl'~ II. CY, rk of Jhi f)i.1cctrid Uut!!!_. 
• Fcc.uu Jt.1!1.~~ or 1)4!.aue. 
W ASRINGTON UOUNTY 
JIAb~ll-ult with iuteut to com.tuitl .. . . _ I ~ / ,. I _-:- --/ 
raunh_ir .~·-· . ·•• ·•• ·--1~mt;f3~. rnttnly J1\II Omonth-.. ~nr.mrr-.. ~·" ······1)1.•i .•.•..... :Amt•f]C!,lll, Bml . 
1 Burglary tn1m )jlo1·1· ,, ••. -~- ,tem1.tn1t1nr,r1 yw11· ............. Don't k1ww ·i··•·······••I- _ - : Bnd, 
!Ern~~1i.;,,:."" ::::::::::'fZ.I~~)~yEJ~:J::;\> :::::··· t;!;f[::.:,~ .... f~: ·.··: it.1:~~~:: .. n,.s.i 
r1k:·,i;~r::i"' .''.''."'.···:· • ·,~;:::~:i,k1:.: ;..~·;::o,,,i,.,t till J•aid:~~·1:~:.~·~~:\,;,r : .. ~:~. It~~'.;;;.~;; .. i::::::· 
I P1£rjm:)' ..... .. J,1·11i11•t1ti,u·,, ·t \"t;:,1-~ . ......... llou·t J..11m, ·, .. \ '_t.:tt • • •• l lri-.h . ..... I Bad. 
J ,tj:",i-lli11g llquu1·. ··•·· - Fine two . • ;I' •.. ,;Ultttitlt•tl till p~1hl ltnill11:1tl n~ y,,... .. . ,\.11ii•ri1•:111 
Totnl atnODllt of tines ltn))Oaed by the ttlstriot court of swu COWJ.t,y uw·iug Llia year ................................. > 1,:io,, 1,1 
Totnl a.mount o! lines coTieeted and paid into the county treBSury dnting the year............ ................. ....... r,111.F, 
Total expenses of the county on o.ccount of criminal proaeoutiona (not including coun~y nkt.orooy's fees) during the year t ,:iua ., tc, 
Total lllllotmt paid aounty attomey by lhe county on aocountof criminru prosecutions durin,r the Yl!llr.............. ur.11.00 
___ __ _ S. \~N_!?\L,!!.lt.-rk tJfllh J>i.~trirt t 'rrur-/, ---•At)(h1 1.l~m;-y11-~~~ 
WAYNE COUNTY 
1~~it}·HH ;: ;:r~I~iI~ILi5:li;~x::~~; • i:/i / 1·E 
2 • Burgfal'J ...... •-• ........... '! l"t•Uil.t'.ntia.rJ :! ~-l•ar-; 0 I.UtJnths .• 1J tr:linp. 1 lal11•r.-r . /1 .) •·-"", I no.. , ..... .J. , .. . 
ff1f f.:C· .:::• :••• •••• 1R1~iiiiitt?··• :Jif:@f:: •::••••••ii!;·•:•:••' ••::.::: t _:: 
l'ota.l amount of _tine,; imP<l&ld by the d~r!ct conrt of said county dll!"ing the year ............ , ... ........ ........ ... c; 7,3fj.Oo 
Total amow,t of lines ooilected and paid rnto the con:ncy o-easury durmg the yea.r .......................... , •• . • ... .. ;;a.U<1 
Total expenseo of the county on account of cr.imi.nn! prosecutions (not including countyattorney'o fees) dnrlng U,e yea~ . 1.:ma .n:. 
Tot&! 1W10unt pald county attomey by the coun1y on accow,t of criminal proseeutions during tho year ... , , • • • . . . • . . . ,;oo.ou 
•Tr..tn."<_•rl}:ll trow ju..<.th.~ uf P.•af•c. () _ G \""_iu~. Cl,--r-l· qf tJu: Q!_.,tn-•·t Cm1rl. 

























..... ,., .... 
WEU,;TJ,R l'OU};T¥ 
~,, I 
... ; . ., Hfl'l;:-;SE, . :; 
Z J --·-- • J 
:i£.."l;T£..~C"'E. OCOUPATI()N. READ AND Wll.rtB. l<A Tfl' ITY .1 II.\ ·· 
~ C.,uspirney an,[ eonsriring arul I I J 
· ,,.,n(ect,.,,uing tog..th1·rtodo an 1 , • . • 
0 
. . .. . . , , , • , , ., • 
. 11_1,.•g:il &d -·~ . •• •••-• ·· •• , .,,P~.mlt!'.ulit_ir) • .)f\tl~"" • . • .. _ .- : . _ f.1 me a!lulls . . • , ,, 1 ~ Amu iu tn (,,w,tl 
l~msanc-fi,_ •• .~ • . • ;. . ••• -~ • • . FHH.• '1tOOnu1l t!11:--Ls.~oom11ttP41 
•l ~'.ni,l\m·e ..... . ..... .. . ....... l}'iu~safMl an,1 l'n,ls, mmmlltetl :<aloon-k,•••11t•t·, .. 3 ,,.,, 1 no 13 An1e1·ican 1 J.(M•l , :111d 
i nnlilJfoe;-,1 ;uHl <-'osts are ptti,I _ S!1lnou-k1.•ev1n· • • Yr~ • Anwru..'un rair 
1 ~!li~attC(! , .. .. ...... .. ..... Fj11P -~00 :u11l CO!-ih, t•otnlHiltt.>tl 
11util 11ne.s anti 1•01d.!"\ -ttt·,~ p:tl11l . t-ial11ou.l,.,~e:p,,r . •• ~n .•... lf'i,h .•••. l· :1i1· 
nutil rinf'.~ :.1111.11·<1.~t~ arp pahl . I 1 Irr.sh • :· H foir _ 
Tot.al ,unount o{ ll.oes imposed by the dlstrfot court of said COlllll;y du.riJlg the year ...... , . . ......... . ............••.• $ 2,i~l0.00 
Totn.l amo11nt of Jines collooted and pa.id into Lhe coullty treasury du.ring the yea.r......... .. . . .. .. .... . . . . .. . • . . . . .. • 1><11 .00 
Total E>l<Jl•OBea of the county on account of crimfoal vroseouLions (11,9t including county llLtorney's fees) during the y0&r • 7,271 .~l 
Tot.o.1 amount paid county attorney t,y tb.e county OD ooco!lll.t of criminal prosecutions during the year . . .. • • . .. .. • ••• l.0~8.00 
tL J 1:IAuu;. rNn•4· f!:I tli~• !Jistri,•t C,~"·t__ 
WL.",NEB,u;o COUNTY' 
J •-t)hiludiiug pe11ce •••.... ;. ... ·1Cont1•s~e1l jmll(ll·rnnt £or cosi~1 
u.nd 11l,111b~r<l . ... .• . . . . . . Lo,horet• ....... Y~, .. ..... . ,Am•·rit•an .1r11ir. 
1 N1:1bf11ill(' . ..•.• , ............... 
1
1' .. inr $;JOO, or 110 day.sin j1lil. . • • • Pnknown • . ,., '.,. !Yt•~ . . _ .. ., .· Norwn.y . 1Fuit-. 
1 •:-,elling liq11c1r .........••..... lt'int.t 50 ................ •. ..... mmaJ·tl aud rt'!i:it l, Uou 1t kno,\ .,~\nH)"ril•;lU , .. B,vl. 
t~::l ::::~~~: ~f i::: :w:::i "ln~b:~Ni~\C: t'i:'.~~t;"t~.,::::,.tyd~~g:.e;;:~:::. :: :: : : ·:::::::: ::_: :: :: :: :: :::::' . ~00 ~ 
Total expenses of tho county _on account. of crlmionl pro~et·utious (not iocfnding county a.ttorney1s ft:-..es) during tbeyeu. 100.~5 
Tota.In.mount paid county attorney by the county on n.ocount oJ criroiuaJ pro.scouUon.s d1Jring the )'lilll" . .. . ... . .... ... f!lOtUkt 
G ~ (;rnu-·ll'r;O....-, l_.'lo-l·nrtfie fJilifriN !.',ml"/ 
•T['unM'dj•T. frnTIJjul!l'tin, 1:,,11rt. + SA!ar-y" t.:ii.~I. 
11·1~:SF.SlflEK COUNTY. 
-1 •.\s,anlt "."'.l hRtl<!1·y "nirwH~ . I -. ~ , , . 
! ,tudmnhcJou~ta-e--p&.SS: ........ 1Fmi:>$.10aml CL)°'ts·~·-···· .. C. rc,nmery • • ....•.• Yt•!( ... ,. ·1frL.;,h •... • [F:ur. I •.\.-....:u.nltftnd Ual.r,,ry un~I willful 
Jlttd 111aUdow• t.ro,;11u.ss •.... Fiuo O a.1Hl costs •.. , ........ i'rcachi:r ......... Yl·~ ... . . . ,Nurwt-gin.n ,: fiood . 
I C
1
m1bmpt uft..·om·t ......• • .... Fine 700am.l costd •..••••••..•• Hr1;twor . • . -......... YLi~ .... • • UonwL-11 , Fn.ir. 
J t'o11tempt oC 1..·011rt ••...••••• ••. Fine ii n.ml OO::ils ........ . ... .)t,"armer .... . ..... . No ..... . . Nm ,,pgfao ,1 1l:t.d 
: ~:::1~;,:r;;;~: :: .. :· :: : :: . :: :: :· :·}:ttt~~n~J; r~::~!::: .:: ... : :1~~11'.~~~r :::.· : :: : : • ~i.:: .. :: ·/!:~'!~:: .. :.!:;::. 
1,~t•IJ~UK !ntu~iont!ng li<JI.HW • • •• F~Ul' !fitl,?:} u.ml co~ti l4 <'Ottu-t..-;). -~;1.bor~. ·:: .... ·ib!." . . . .. fri,;i.h .• , • . •1J,>!r , 
l ,ilfSt1llmu: mtc•-.:t("atu1g 1iq111l1' . • .. IF11w ,., • • •• . •••.... .S11,1•£••kt:te1wr. •. • ) t•:i . ~ol'\\l'g'ln11 fi:-tlt' 
Tot;<I nmouot nr ilne.B imposed by tho district co11rt of said county during the year ............................... . .. . J 1.110.; 1m 
Total amouuL of llnes •ollectcd and pnid illto the county treasury during the year................. . ............. . .... 1.~M oo 
Total expenses ol the county OD account of criminal pro$ecutlons (not including coonty attorney's fees) dul'lng I.be year . 1. iilj.l O! 
Total amount p.~id county attorney by the county on IUlCount ol cr.lmioal proseoatlons durlug the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ;l!).1lo 
N. H NEL~OX. tTle.rk q/ l"::_ I>i" tr,',•I , .•tt,t rl. 
• .\.Jli»-'lll rrou11,1.;uoor.ir ~-
WIJOIJBTI!Y CO(':i;'rY . 







































w110111it11:tY CoU)ITY c,,sr,,., ·w 
aEi.~TENC& . OCOOPATION. 
I 1t.11.Ao urn I NATIVI1T, I HABITS 'WIUT€. 
i L::~;;~{ ...... : : :::: :: :: : : ::: :: fl'J~';'~!::::\i~fida•~~~~1ii,~:::::· ::: :::: :: :: ::::: ::: ::::. ::::·: 1: :::::: :: :: :
1
: : ... :::· ··· 
1 L:•~·("euY frmn a. l>uil<Ung in 1hlY·I . . . 
! tli~(Hi~:.:1;.::1:r.:.}::••1:::•••: ••::••••:••• :•:•::i•:••i••~••••••••l:::i::::•:•: 
Total amount of fines impose-l! by tho district court of &&id county during the yea.r . •. ........ . ........... . ........... ,; o;,;;11-:iii.1 
Tolal IUllOunt of fines collecLCd and paid into tbo co®ty treasury duriog the year....... . ....... .. ... . .. .. ... . .. . .... ~-~21< .81J 
Tot&! expenses ot the county oo account of crim.iru.l prosecutions (not Including collnty attorney's fees) during the yea.r . ~;;, m~.211 
Total IUllount po.id county at~rney by tho county on 8'lconnt o! criminal prosecut.ious daring the yea.r . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 1,rittti .011 
Lt . r.: . SA r ~•:r12_ ('l.t- rk_af Uu• ni.•lri,~ l.'lwrt . 
WORTH t:OON'l'Y- Nu Cosnc-noss. 
Total 1L111ount o! fines imposed t,y the diatrict court of so.id county clnring Ul8 yelll'.............. .. ... . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . · . 
'.l'otnl amonnt of fines collocted IUlll po.id ini<> ilie county treasury during tbe year . . .......... ... ... . .... .. .......... m 1ll:J .llll 
T-0t.a.l expenses ol lhe county 00. aocount of criminal prosecutions (notinoluding COll.llty nttoruoy'• foos) during theyoa.r • i>-12 .211 
Total &lll(•Wlt paid county attorney by t.be county on aocount of criminal proseantions dnrin_g the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Hilt! {IO 
K K. S .\1a:..~. f_'l.-r.t- 1r f/k l.>1NI ' ,., Cuur( 
•·•h,l1,1·l 
WRllal'I' CIJl':-ITY 
7T~·""':u.11t_ aud ~'aflt:cy--,- .- ... . ~. < ..f.uuty }111 :lO ,fu'"ys .. . . ~ ·tr.tn~p . . . . .. .:--:-.
1
\ ~ .,~ • • (Anw1~1•A.n ,.l. ..... ........ . 
l : Krep111g oub1u1t'e . , • . . , . . F me J500. . . . . . • . •. .... , . _ • . .• II\.t.~t'pltlg ut1ir10.m·1· • :): t~~ •.• An!l'tJNUI , . . • . . . . . 
; ;~.r;~1r.N ~~~,!~?t~.: .. · .. : . · · ·. 1H~~ i~.0M':\::;•~'i,:~•;::,::;1~;l'~'.·~ Er,P.;".~;:,"i~'.''.'.''".: t; ::: :: . : t:::::t::: . .1<:,;,;;1: · · · 
Total amount of fines impose,l. by the ~ictcouTt of said county dlJ.!'Ulg tho year ......... .. ........................ $ 1.i,~MI 00 
Total runoun\ of lines collected nod p:ud mto the county treosury daring the year.................................... cull no 
Total expenoos o~ tho county on account of crimlna.1 prosocutious (n~t !ll•luding coll!'-ty atto,:ney's !8118) during the year . :J. I tfJ .llO 
Total amount prud county attorney by tho county on 8'lCOunt of orunwal proseeut10ns dnnng the year............... 2'!0.00 
__ __ Lnt.,.\S h-tul\,-r~._ (.'/i-rk~~f1'tr,'I"~ 

























CIIJMD- ,\ I, C'Ul\,-H 'TIO NS. 
.Showiug 1/11· 1111uJLi r of ,~nJ.tii'/iQn.'i ,-,, ll1L .>J.f•t'i:,.nf t."1>1111ti1B '!( fir~: ,';/11(11 t!i l11wf) 
for fht1 yr111· enrh·ny ,lul!t 31. 18H!J. will, ll1t· ngg1'f'f/f1f;' r,mtJnnl tiftimt'f(Jr 
wlridt w·r.,1m.s 11·, r, im1,riii1Jr1£d, (Wtl I/Jr xtnti,:;fi,:,., '!/' t·flucntim1, lldiit•if~ 
101d JmM./1. 
rABl,E No. II. 
i';hm«llltl ,ow1fJ,_ r q/ ro11.,·i1:lfo11tt tH f/11_ .~t'l'f.'rfll r.01ntli-fli qf tlte ~tut, oJ lu1J•a 
during the 11enr t.ndiu!/ •Inly ,11, 188!), t/ie ;mml.lrr ~t-'U•l1·ut•tf/ fo t,·r,,~ o( 
111 n•ihuA; o!tn 01(; m,wrrnt (Jj' jltll'JJ impt1:1ttd by I/ii; DiJlrfrl f 1mrt. fht 
t.w,rmnt ct)lfrrhd, Ille 1urtmruJ rt(fF-''t- ,,a,',I <'()NtllU ttllur,1r.!J rmd th, lut 1I 
vf rrU (Jt/it'.:t' rJ')1(11Jf1 on rtt•1•01nd ,if 1·rim.im1I pr-0sct11tiqns. 
BIE:'.\TNIAL REPORT 
Olt THS 




GOVERNOR OF 10\V A. 
PfUl'!l'TBD in• OllliEtt OF TR1... Ot~EH-Af,AS-!'UtULY, 
DE. MODIE. 
G. 1:1. . JU.0'-0ALE, '-"UTE P.HJ!\'"'rf.R 
lSIW. 
